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T he W ar of Bengal,

T
 H E  fcope of our narrative now calls us from the coaft of 1756, 

Coromandel to relate the calamities which at this time befel v 
the Englilh fettlements in Bengal; previous to which, it 

is requifite to inveftigate the rife and progrefs of the Engliih com
merce in the province, and to give fome portion of the hiftory of 
the Mahomedan government.

B e n g a l  is the eafternmoft o f the provinces which compofe the 
empire of the great Mogul. It lies between the degrees 26. 30. and 
2i. 30. of north latitude, and extends from the 86th to the 97th 
degree of longitude, computing from the meridian of London. Its 
area is nearly 21 fquare degrees.

The G a n g e s , from its irruption through the mountains of the 

frontier, flows for 300 miles to the fouth-eaft, when i t  receives the- - 
Jumna at Allahabad. From hence its courfe continues 300 miles 
almoft dire&ly eaft, when having received feven large rivers, and 
more of inferior note, it enters the province of Bengal, according to 

V ol, II. B the



l 75$, the ancient definition, in the latitude of 25. 10, where its current 
— * on the right hand wafties the foot of a mountain called Tacriagully, 

from whence it ftrikes to the s e , until it reacheth the fea. A  hundred 
miles below Tacriagully it fends off an arm to the fouth, which is 
called the river of Cajfimbuzar; and 50 miles lower, another, called 
the Jelingeer, which, after flowing about 40 miles to the sw, 
unites with the other at a town called Nuddeah. The river 
formed by the junction of thefe two ftreams is fometimes called 
the little Ganges, but more commonly the river Hugh ley, which after 
flowing 120 miles of latitude in a courfe which does not verge 
more than one point to the weftward o f the fouth, gains the 
fea in the latitude of 21. 30 at the ifland o f Sagor. The main 
body o f the Ganges, which for diftindtion is called the great 
Ganges, continues from the commencement o f the river of Coflim- 
buzar, receiving a multitude o f ftreams . from the left, until it 
reacheth the latitude of 22. 45, where its waters are met by thole 
o f another river even larger than itfelf, called the Baramputrah, 
which rifes on the eaftern fide of the vaft mountains that fend forth 
the Ganges to the weft. The conflux of thefe two mighty rivers is 
tumultuous, and has formed feveral large iflands between their 
junction and the open fea, which their waters, through feveral 
extenfive channels, reach about 3 5 miles lower down, in the latitude 
of 22. 10. Tacriagully is the termination of a vaft range of moun
tains, which accompanies the courfe of the Ganges from the weft : 
and about 50 miles weft of Tacriagully, where they begin to form 
the north boundary of Bengal on this fide the river, another range 
ftrikes from them to the fouth, but in a curve fwelling to the weft- 
ward, which terminates within fight of the fea, at the Nelligree 
hills, 30 miles inland from the town of Ballafore, in the latitude of 
21. 30. Several diftri&s belonging to Bengal lie interfperfed within 
thefe mountains, but none beyond them ; for to the weftward they 
extend feveral degrees, and are in fome parts impaflable, as far as 
the province of Berar in the Decan; to the north they divide Bengal 
from the fouthern divifion of B e h a r , and to the fouth, feem the 
natural feparation of Bengal from O r i x a , which neverthelefs has

acquired
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acquired a tra& of country within them, extending 20 miles along 17 5 &  _ 
the fea-eoafts from Balafore to the river o f Pipley,, which dif- 
embogues oppofite to the Illand of Sagor. On the eaftern fide of the 
Ganges, the territory o f Bengal extends to the north as far as the 
latitude of 26. 30. where it is bounded by the foot o f the fir ft range 
of mountains approaching Thibet. By the acquisition o f a country, 
called Purnea, the territory on this fide the river extends 20 miles 

more to the weft than Tacriagully on the other ; and a line nearly 
north and South, from the northern mountains to the Ganges, 
marks the boundary between Purnea and the province o f Behar.
From this line the territory of Bengal extends 180 miles to the eaft- 
ward as far as Rangamatty, a town belonging to the king o f Alfam, 
fituated in the latitude of 26. 10. on the river Baramputrah. The 
courfe of this river from Rangamatty to the Sea Seems the natural 
boundary of Bengal to the eaft ; but confiderable diftricts have been 
acquired on the other fide of it, which will be defcribed as occafion 
requires; and at the upper part of the fea-coaft which bounds the 
bay of Bengal to the eaft, the province o f Chittigan has been wrefted 

from the kingdom of Aracan.
The fea-coaft between the mouths of the river Hughley and the 

Great Ganges, extends 180 miles, and the whole tradl is a dreary 
unhofpitable fhore, which fands and whirlpools render inacceftible 

from the lea to Ihips o f burden; and for Several miles inward, the 
land is interfered by numerous channels, which derive from both 
rivers, and difembogue by many mouths into the fea. The iftands 
formed by thefe channels are covered with thickets, and occupied 

by deer and tygers.
T h e triangle included by the Coffimbuzar and Hughley rivers to 

the weft, by the Great Ganges to the eaft, and by the fea-coaft to 
the fouth, as well as a large traft on either hand and to the north of 
this Delta, is as level as the Sandy deferts of Africa, or Arabia ; and, 
like Some of the countries on the banks o f the river o f Amazons, 
no where produces a Single ftone. The foil is a ftratum of the richeft 
.mould lying on a deep Sand, which being interfperfed with Shells, 
indicates the land to have been overflowed. Such parts o f this im-

B 2 menfe
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1756. menfe plain as are not watered by the Ganges and its branches, are 
'— v— ' fertilized by many other ftreams from the mountains, and for the 

fpace of three months, from May to Auguft, when the Sun is moftly 
in’the zenith, heavy rains fall every day,..

Hence the-luxuriance o f the foil fupplies the fubfiftance o f  the . 
inhabitants with lefs labour than any other country in the w orld .. 
Rice, which makes the greateft part o f their food, is produced in 
fuch plenty in the lower parts of the province,, that it is often fold 
on the fpot at the rate o f 2 pounds for a farthing : a number o f 
other arable grains, and a ffill greater variety o f fruits and culinary 
vegetables, as well as the fpices of their diet, are raifed, as wanted, 
with, equal eafe : fugar, although requiring a more attentive culti
vation,, thrives-every w h ere: although-their kine are of a mean race, 
and give little milk, yet the defect o f exuberance, is fupplied by the 
multitude o f the animals : the caftswho eat fifh, find them fwarair 
ing in all the ftreams and ponds o f the country, and fak is produced 
in abundance in the iilands near the fea..Hence in fpite o f defpotifm 
the province is extremely populous,: and the vacation from agri
culture leaves, a much greater, number of the inhabitants* than can. 
be fparea in others, at feifure to apply themfelves to the loom ; fo 
that more cotton and filk are manufactured in Bengal than in thrice 
the fame extent of country throughout the empire, and confequently 
at much cheaper rates. The greateft part o f thefe manufactures, 
and o f the raw filk, is, exported ; and Europe receives the largefl 
fhare ; the reft goes by land and fea to different parts o f the empire* 
and other countries •, to which they likewife fend rice, fugar, beetle- 
nut, ginger, long-pepper, turmerick, and a variety o f  other drugs 
and productions of the foil.. Their real wants from abroad are only 
the metals ; but fince Europe has opened a trade to India, they have 
confumed large quantities o f  woollen manufactures, and require 
arms, and a variety of mechanical implements better than they can 
make themfelves, fome from fancy, but the greateft part for ufe. 
The abundance of advantages peculiar to this country have induced 
the eaftern world to call it the paradife o f India ; and the weftern, 
without hyperbole, the rich kingdom o f Bengal. But thefe ad- 

3 vantages,
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vantages; through a long courfe of generations, have concurred 17 5 
with- the languor peculiar to the unelaftic atmofphere o f the ' *'
climate, to debafe all the eflential qualities o f the human race, 
and notwithftanding the general effeminacy o f character which is 
vifible in all the Indians throughout the empire, the natives of 

Bengal are Hill of weaker frame and more enervated difpofition than 
t-hofe o f any other province : bodily ttrength, courage, and forti
tude are unknown : even the labour of the common people is totally 
void o f energy ; and they are of a ftupidity which neither wifhes 
nor feems to be capable o f extending its operations into any variety 
of mechanical dexterity. A ll thofe o f the better calls, who are not 
fixed to the loom, are bred to the details o f traffic- and money, in 
which their patience and perfeverance are as great as their deteftation 
o f danger, and averfion to bodily fatigue ; and it is common to fee 
the accounts o f a huckfter in his flail, who does not exchange the 
value of two rupees in the day, as voluminous as the books of a con- 
fiderable merchant in Europe.

The natives of Bengal derive their religion from a code called the 
Shatter, which they affert to be the genuine fcripture of Bramah, in 
preference to the Vidam, o f which the followers aflert the contrary, 
whilfl neither underttand the language o f the original text, which 
is called the Shanfcrit: the very difufe of this language is o f the 
mofl remote antiquity; it is preserved only by the Bramins, and 
underflood but by very few even o f them. T h e two codes of 
the Shatter and Vidam divide almoft equally the whole body o f the 
Indian religion throughout Indoftan. T he followers of the Shatter 
are diftinguifhed by the name o f  G e n t o o s ,..

T h e language as- well as the written character o f Bengal are pe
culiar to the natives, and not ufed in any other province, and both 
feem to be bale derivations from the Shanfcrit.

It appears from the hittory o f Feritfha that the fovereignty- of the 
Mahomedans was ettablifhed in Bengal about the year 1200, during jzoo, 
the reign o f Scheabbedin, the Gauride. A t this time the capital 
was Lucknouti, an immenfe city, to which the natives attributed 
great antiquity : it was fituated on the. right fide o f the Ganges,

about.
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iy§6 . about 20 miles north of the ifiand of Coffibuzar, and about the 
*— v— > fame diftance to the fouth of Maulda. From the reign of Scheab- 

1399. ' bedin to the invafion of Tamerlane in 1399, the country during two 
centuries is always fuppofed annexed to the empire of Delhi, al
though its governors fometimes affected royalty ; and the province, 
during this period, has more than once been conferred on princes ot 
the royal blood, who flood neareft the throne. T he confufions in 
the empire, which followed the invafion of Tamerlane, gave the 
rulers of Bengal better opportunity to affert and maintain inde- 

1447. pendence. In 1447 they appear afluming the ftile and dignity of
, 494. kings, and in 1494, Sultan Alla ul dien, as monarch of Bengal,

makes peace on equal terms with Sultan Secunder emperor of Delhi. 
From this time the continual convulfions of the throne, until it was 
feized by the intrepid hand of Baber, left the Sultans of Bengal 
without the apprehenlion of controul from the tranlitory fovereigns 
who filled themfelves emperors, and even Baber, until his deuth, in 

IS3°* 15 3 °-> hah t0° much to do in confirming his authority in other parts
1534. of Indoftan to look to Bengal : but in 1 534 the reigning Sultan 

was expelled by the famous adventurer Shere Cawn, who himfelf 
,^29. in 1539 quitted the province on the approach o f the emperor

Homaion fon of Baber. This is the firft eftablifhment made by the 
houfe of Tamerlane in the province, but it was of fhort duration 
for Shere Cawn defeated Homaion on his return to Agra, immedi
ately after which he recovered the dominion of Bengal, and armed 
by the means it afforded, drove Homaion out of Indoftan into Perfia, 

1542. 1545. and aflumed the the throne of Delhi in 1542. He died in 1545 ; 
1552. his fon and fucceffor Selim in 1552; and during their reigns no 

commotions appear in Bengal; but during the three abrupt fuc- 
1555. ceftions after Selim, until Homaion recovered Delhi in 1555, Bengal 

was continually difputed, and by feveral competitions. Homaion 
15S6* died in 1556, the year after he was reinthroned, and ftrong re

bellions in the intermediate countries kept Bengal independant o f 
D elhi until the year 2575, when the generals of Acbar reduced the 
province, and a part of Orixa, after which Bengal remained in fub- 

1624- jedlion until 162-4, when it was wrefted from the empire by Shaw

Jehan
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Jeh an in rebellion again# his father the emperor Jehanguire ; but it 175 
was recovered the next year. Shaw Jehan fucceeded to the throne ' 
in 1627, and in 1638 fent his foil Sujah to command in Bengal. 1627.1638, 
Sujah continued lord of the province until 1661, when he was 1661, 
driven to take refuge in Arracan by Emir Jumla the vizir of his 
brother Aurunzebe, who had confined their father Shaw Jehan, and 
afcended his throne. From this time until a revolution which has 
happened in our days, Bengal continued in an uninterrupted fub- 
miffion to the authority of the great Mogul.

The peculiar patience of the Gent00s in Bengal, their affeCtion to 
bufinefs, and the cheapnefs of all productions either o f commerce or 
neceffity, had concurred to render the details of the revenue, the 
moft minute, voluminous, and complicated fyftem of accounts 
which exift in the univerfe, infomuch that the emperor Jehangire, 
although the Mahomedans had then been fovereigns of the country 
for three centuries, fays in his note book, that the application of 
ten years was neceffary to acquire a competent notion of them.
The military pride of the Mahomedans, their indolence and fenfu- 
ality, their ignorance of the language, and the inferiority of their 
numbers, rendered them inadequate to a talk they detefted, and ob
liged them, however unwilling, to leave the collection o f the re
venues, as they found it, with the Gentoos, and the fame infufficien- 
cies reduced them to continue the Rajahs or princes, among# whom 
the country was divided, in the fuperintendance o f the municipal 
regulations of their refpeCtive diftricts, fubjeCt to regulated tributes, 
and the arbitrary fines and extortions of victorious authority. The 
greateft part of Bengal remains at this day under the intermediate 
juridi&ion of thefe Rajahs, feveral of whom are defcended from 
ance#ors, who ruled the fame diftriCts before the Mahommedan 

conqueft.
The Portugueze appear in Bengal before the prefent dyna#y of 

Moguls; for an armament was fent by the victory of Goa in 1554 
to alfi# the reigning fultan again# the invader Shere Cawn. This 
nation, however, never eftablilhed regular governments or garrifbns 

in the province, as in moft other parts o f India, But different bands 
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1756. at different times took up their refidence on the fea coaffs of Balafore 
— ' and Arracan, and in feveral habitable iflands, which lye in the 

mouths of the great and leffer Ganges, where, living without law, 
and with much ‘fuperffition, fome hired themfelves as foldieis to the 
governors of the neighbouring diflridls, whilfl others ecjuipt boats 
and armed vefiels, and plundered in the rivers all who were not 
able to refill them. The Dutch fettled in Bengal about the year 

1625. 1625.
The trade of this country was opened to the Englifh by means o f 

1636. a furgeon named Boughton, who in 1636 was fent from Surat to 
Agra to attend a daughter of the emperor Shaw Iehan, ’whom he 
cured, and the emperar, befides other favours, granted him a patent 
to trade free of cufloms throughout his dominions, with which 

Boughton proceeded to Bengal, intending to purehafe goods in this 
province, and to carry them by fea to Surat. His patent would 
probably have been little Regarded, i f  the Nabob o f the province 
had not wanted his affiflance to cure one o f his favourite women, 
whom he likewife recovered : on which the Nabob prevailed on him 
to remain in his fervice, giving him an ample {Upend, and con
firming the privilege of trade which he had obtained at Agra, with 
a promife to extend it to all others of the Englifh nation who fhould 
come to Bengal. Boughton wrote an account of his influence to 
the Englifh governor at Surat, by whofe advice the Company in 
1640 fent two fhips from England to Bengal, the agents of which 
being introduced to the Nabob by Boughton, were received with 
courtefy, and affifled in their mercantile tranfadlions; and the 
advantages gained by this trial gave encouragement to profecute the 
trade. ■ *

The profits accruing to Europeans by their trade to In doff an, 
arife much more from the commodities which they purchafe in that 

. country, than from thofe which they fend thither, and the moft 
valuable part of the cargoes returned to Europe confifls of filk and 
cotton manufactures : the weaver of which, is an Indian, living and 

working with, his wife and feveral children in a hut, which fcarcely 
affords him Shelter from the fun and rain : his natural Indolence

however/
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however is fatisfled in procuring by his daily labour, his daily bread; 1756.
and the dread of extortion or violence from the officers of the diftrid *
to which he belongs, makes it prudence in him to appear, and to be 
poor; fo that the chapman who fets him to work, finds him deftitute 
of every thing but his loom, and is therefore obliged to furnifh him 
with money, generally half the value of the cloth he is to make, 
in order to purchafe materials, and to fubfift him until his work is 
finiffied; the merchant who employs a great number of weavers, is 
marked by the higher officers of the government, as a man who can 
afford to forfeit a part of his wealth, and is. therefore obliged to pay 
for protedion, the coft of which, and more, he lays upon the . 
manufadures he has to fell, of which, by a combination with other 
merchants, he always regulates the price, according to the necefiity 
of the purchafer to buy. Now the navigation to India is fo very 
expenfive, that nothing can be more detrimental to this trade than 
long protradions of the voyage ; and lofs, inftead of profit, would 
enfue, if  ffiips were fent on the expedation of buying cargoes on 
their arrival; for either they would not find thefe cargoes provided, 
and mnft wait for them at a great expence; or if  ready, would be 
obliged to purchafe them too dearly. Hence has arifen the necefiity 
of effabliffiing fadories in the country, that the agents may have 
time and opportunity to provide, before the arrival o f the {hips, the 
cargoes intended to be returned in them.

The Engliih company, either in the firft voyage or foon after, 
built a fadory at Hughley, the principal port of the province, lying 
about one hundred miles from the fea on the river to which it gives 
its name, and which: is the weftern arm of the Ganges; but the 
officers of the government fuperintended the buildings, and objeded 
to every tiling which refembled or might be converted into a ftation 
of defence ; the Mogul empire, at that time, difdaining to allow in 
any part of its dominions, the appearance of any other fovereignty 
than its own: for whatfoever forts the Portuguefe or other Europeans 
pofleffed on the fea coafts of Indoflan, the territory on which they 

. flood, and many of the forts themfelves, were either wrefted or pur- 
chafed from princes at that time not conquered by the Mogul, in 

V o l . II. c whole
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1756. whole territory no European power had hitherto been Suffered to 
*"1 ' * f ereSt a fingle baftion.

1640 Not permitted to have fortifications, the Englifh were likewife
1680. prohibited from entertaining a military force Sufficient to give um

brage to the government, but were allowed to maintain an enfign 
and 30 men to do honour to the principal agents ; who thus con
fined to commercial views, applied themfelves with much induftry 
to promote their own, and the company’s interefts in trade. English
men were fent from Hughley to thofe parts of the province in which 
the moft valuable commodities were produced: but as the number 
o f factors employed by the company did not Suffice to Superintend 
in different places, the provifion of Such quantities o f goods as 
were annnually demanded, the greateft part o f the purchafes was 
managed at Hughley, where the principal agents contrasted with 
merchants of the country, who, on receiving about one half o f 
the vafUe beforehand, obliged themfelves under pecuniary penalties 
to deliver at fixed periods the goods for which they had contracted. 
The company being by thefe difpofitions in veiled with a right in 
all the goods for which they had contrasted, even before thefe goods 
were manufaStured, gave the name of Inveflment to all their pur
chafes in India. r

r Thefe were the only methods o f carrying on the trade with rea
sonable expeStation o f profit; but they rendered the Englifh' entirely 
dependant on the government o f Bengal, who, either by feizimr 
the goods which were provided, or by prohibiting them from being 
earned to the principal refidence, from whence they were to be 

hupped, miSht f  aiT  time fubjed the company’s eftate to great 
detriment and lofs : and of thefe rifques the company were |  ap- 
prehenSve, that they kept their factories in Bengal dependant on the 
Prefdency of Madrafs; where they had a fort and garrifon, to 
ivhich, 111 cafes of Sudden emergency, the agents in Bengal were to 
apply for advice and affiftance. S °

• 1 heV  trade, however, was carried on for Some time without
interrupnon and with much fuccefs ; but in a few years w C  

ley had ereded coftiy buildings, had accumulated large quantities

5 o f
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of Englifh commodities, and had given large credits In the province, 1 7 5 -̂ _
the government deeming them as it were fettered to the fhore, l64Q
changed its condud towards them. The patents granted to to 
Boughton, as well as the other {lipulations which had induced them 1 
to fettle in the province, were either difavowed, or conflrued in 
contradidion to tHeir meaning : the fame cufloms were levied from 
them, as from other merchants: the Nabob affeded to arbitrate 
between the company and fuch of the natives, who in order to 
evade the payment of their debts, thought proper to purchafe his 
protection ; and even vagabond Englishmen offending agairift the 
company’s privileges, were encouraged to take refuge in his court* 
and to difavow the authority of their countrymen. In a word, 
every pretext which might bring the Englifh affairs under his 
cognizance was pradifed in order to fubjed them to fines and 
exadions. I f  the fettlements hefitated, or refufed to comply with 
the Nabob’s demands, their trade, throughout the province, was 
immediately flopped.

For thefe evils there were but two remedies, war, or retreat: both 
worfe than the mifchief; for although the government annually 
repeated its exadions, the advantages of the Bengal trade, whilfl 
new, were fuch as rendered it more prudent to acquiefce, than by 
defiance to rifque the whole of the company’s flock and concerns in 
the province ; and for forty years the Englifh attempted no military 

refiflance.
At length, finding thefe impofitions extravagantly increafed, 

becaufe they had only been oppofed by embaffies and petitions ; and 
having the fame caufes of complaint againfl the Mogul’s govern
ment at Surat; the company in the year 1685, determined to try 
what condefcenfions the effed of arms might produce ; and with 
the approbation of King James the fecond, fitted out two fleets ; one 
of which was ordered to cruize at the bar of Surat, on all veffels 
belonging to the Mogul’s fubjeds : the other was deligned not only 
to commit hoflilities by fea at the mouths of the Ganges, but 
carrried likewife 600 regular troops in order to attack the Nabob of 
Bengal by land. The agents at Hughley received previous notice

C 2 of
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1756. of thefe intentions, and were in ft rafted to call in all their factors 
and concerns, that all the Englifti fubjefts and property might be 

l68S' in readinefs to repair on board the Blips, as foon as they ftiould ar
rive in the road of Ballafore, from whence it was intended that they 
fhould proceed and furprife the city of Chittagan, on the oppofite 
Oiore, where they were immediately to fortify themfelves.

The condua of this war was entrufted to Job Chanock, the 
company’s principal agent at Hughley, a man of courage, without 
military experience, but impatient to take revenge o f a govern
ment from which he had perfonally received the moft ignominious, 
treatment, having not long before been imprifoned and fcourged by 
the Nabob. One veflel of the fleet was loft, the largeft ftiip,̂  with 
another, were not able to make their paflage, and the reft did not 

1686. arrive before the month of October, 1686: by which time, a body 
of the Nabob’s troops, probably from fome fufpicions o f the in
tended hoftilities, had furrounded the factory at Hughley. Chanock, 
therefore, on the arrival of the Blips, ordered the troops, about 460 
men, to come up the river to his afliftance, gave battle, and drove 
the enemy out of the town. A  truce enfued, during which, all the 
company’s effefts were fhipped ; by which time, the governor of 
Hughley having received confiderable reinforcements, both tides 
were equally willing and ready to renew hoftilities. The Moors 
were again difcomfited: but neverthelefs, prepared to blockade the 
factory again ; to avoid which, Chanock, on the 15th of Decem
ber, took the field, and marching down the weftern bank of the 
river, burned and deftroyed all the magazines of fait, and granaries 
of rice, which he found in his way between Hughley and the 
ifland of Ingelee, which lies at the mouth of the river, near the 
weftern fhore. On this fpot, perhaps the moft unhealthy in the 
province, he pitched his camp, in the month of April, whilft the 
Blips anchored in the main ftream. The Moors Buffered them to 
remain here without moleftation for three months, during which, 
ftcknefs fwept away 300 Europeans, which was two thirds of the 
whole force.
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In the mean time, the fleet fent to Surat had been much more. 1756.  ̂

fuccefsful, having taken from the Mogul’s fubjects, cargoes, which '”7(5867 
were valued at a million of fterling money, iliefe Ioffes deteired 
the merchants at Surat from making preparations for future voyages; -
the manufacturers and mechanics, left without employment, com
plained loudly of famine.; and the emperor’s revenues were confi- 
derably diminiffied: upon which Aurengzebe fent one o f his offi
cers from Delhi, with orders to hear the Engliffi complaints, and, 
to mitigate the opprefiions they had fullered. Orders of the fame 
purport were likewife fent to the Nabob of Bengal, and arrived 
very fortunately for the Engliffi troops at Ingelee; when, reduced 
to only 100 men capable of bearing arms, they were furrounded 
by 10,000 foot, and 3000 horfe. Hoftilities ceafed, and by a treaty 
figned the 16th of Auguft, 1687, it was ftipulated, that the Eng- l6S7* 
liih ffiould not only be permitted to return to all their factories 
in the province, but might likewife ereCt docks and magazines at 

Ulabarea, a village fituated on the weftera bank," about 50 miles j

from the mouth of the river. ,
However Chanock had not faith enough in the treaty to return 

to Hughley without the ffiips, and the Moors diftrufted the Eng
liffi too much to fuffier them to appear there with fuch an ad
vantage* He therefore remained three months at Ulabarea, during 
which the place was found, to be fo improper for the purpofes 
which had induced him to alk i t , . that he defired and obtained 
leave to remove to Soota-nutty, a town about 40 miles higher up, 
and on theother fide of the river, where the faCtors and foldiery lived 
in huts until they could provide proper habitations. Mean while 
the war at Surat broke out afreffi, on hearing which the Naoob of 
Bengal paid no regard to the treaty made at Ingelee; but gave up 
the Engliffi trade to, the rapine of his officeis, and. at. the rame 
time demanded a very large fum as a recompence for. the damage 

which his country had fuftained by the late hoftilities. Chanock 
being neither, in a condition to oppofe him by arms, nor to appeaie 
him with money, fent two members of the council to Dacca, to
m- if  he might be foftened by fubmiffions. Soon after their depar- -

J 5 ture .
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1756. ture the power of the fettlement was tranflated from Mr. Chanock 
'— to Heath a commander of one of the company’s Blips, a man of 

courage, but of a variable difpolitiofi, not far removed from crazi- 
nefs ; who, foon. after his arrival at Soota-nutty, ordered all the 
Englilh to repair on board the Blips, and proceeded with them to 
the road of Ballafore, where the governor of the town offered to 
treat with him in behalf of the Nabob, and finding that this pro- 
pofal was not received with cordiality, detained two of the company’s 
agents refiding in the factory of Ballafore, as hoftages againfi any 
violence: notwithfianding which, and that the two Englifii de
puties were Bill at Dacca, as well as two other factors in other parts 
of the province, Heath landed with a crew of bailors and attacked 
the town, which had no defences. This outrage was committed 
on the very day that the governor received a copy of the treaty 
which the Nabob had made with the two deputies at Dacca; by 
which it was fiipulated, that the Englifli Blips fliould attack the 
king of Arracan. Heath pretended to acquiefce to thefe terms, 
hoping that his profeflions might facilitate his intentions of fur- 
prizing Chittigan, where the fleet arrived on the 17 th o f January, 

1689. 1689 ; but finding the works, as well as the garrifon, much Bronger
than he expected, Heath, as i f  he had come with no other purpofe, 
offered, as he had promifed, to join the Nabob againfi the king o f 
Arracan; but foon after changing his mind again, he failed to the 
river which leads to the capital of that country, where he profered 
his fervice to the king againfi the Nabob, infilling, however, that 
their firft attempt fliould be againfi: Chittagan. But, not being o f 
a temper to bear the delays of an Indian adminiftration, he as fud- 
denly took difguft againfi this ally ; and on the 13th of February, 
failed away with the fleet and the Company’s agents acrofs the bay 
of Bengal to Madrafs, where they arrived on the 15th of March. 
Here he apologized for his conduft by faying, that nothing but 
lies had been told on all fides.

Neverthelefs, this conduct, crazy and irregular as it was, pro
duced better effe&s than could have been expected from meafures 
dictated by the moft prudent councils: for the Nabob imagined

that
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that the contempt and difrefpect with which Heath had treated him, 1756. 
proceeded from a refolution which the Engiifh had taken, to 
abandon the trade o f Bengal; and fearing to be called to a fevere 
accout by the emperor Aurengzebe, for forcing them to quit the 
province, he immediately fent letters to Madrafs requeuing them 
to return, and promifing all the immunities, the denial o f which 
had been the caufe of the late contentions. Such a condefcenfion 
was thought a fufficient warrant of the fincerity o f his intentions.
Mr. Chanock, therefore, with his fadors and thirty foldiers, failed 
from Madrafs, and arrived in the month o f  July at Soota-nutty 
where, in confequence of the Nabob’s orders, the government of 

Hughley received them with civility. g
The next year they received a phirmaund or patent from Aureng

zebe, allowing them to trade free of cuftoms, on condition of 
paying annually the fum  of 3goo rupees. The great advantages 
intended by this favour, depended however more on the temper of 
the Nabob, than on the will o f the emperor; for the Engiifh had 
more than once before received fuch mandates, and found them of 
little u fe ; and the remembrance of former evils continued to 
raife folicitude, even when no immediate caufes 01 apprehenhoii 

fubfifled.
The right o f jurifdidion over the Indian inhabitants, whom the 

refidence -and commerce o f the Engiifh continually attracted to 
Soota-nutty, became every day more neceffary to prevent perpetual 
litigations with thofe, who although employed by the Englifh, 
might at any time' defy them in the courts of government, in 
which the merchants of the fettlement would be more cautious of 
feeking protection, if  the company had power to flop their families 
and attach their effeds: but this right of jurifdidion could not be 
purchafed, even at Delhi, without the confent of the Nabob ; it 
was equally neceffary that the company fhould have a fort to pro
tect their valuable effeds againfl fudclen violence ; but even prefers 
of money, repeated for five years fucceffively, could not prevait 
on the Nabob to allow thefe privileges ; and they were defpaired of,,

when
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\ 7S6. whefi feme unexpefted events enabled the company to obtain

l59°* ' Iu 'j6q6, the Rajahs on the weftem fide of the river Hughley,-
1696. took up arms : they were headed by him of Bmxkwan, whole 

•'territory extends along the weftem fide of the river from Nuddeah 
to the iiland of Ingelee, and who iikewife poffeffed a conndemble 
diftrift on the other fhore, contiguous to Calcutta ; lo that the 
Englifh, French, and Dutch companies, had each their principal 
fettlement within his jurifdiaion. The greateft part of the IS abob s 
army beinp- near the court at Dacca, the rebels made gie^t pra- 
o-refs before a force fufficient to oppofe them could affemble: and 
in the mean time they took Hughley, plundered Muxadavad, in 
the ifland of Coffimbuzar, and from thence proceeded to Raja 1- 
malral. On the breaking out of this war, the three European let* 
tlemerits augmented their foldiery, and declared for the Nabob, of 
whom they at the fame time requefted permiftion to put tneir fac
tories in a ftate of defence againft an enemy, whofe refentment they 
muft incur by their attachment to his government. The Nabob 
ordered them in general terms to defend themfelves; and they 
taking for granted, what was not pofitively forbidden, with great 
diligence railed walls with baftious round their factories . the Dutcn 
about a mile to the fouth of H ughley; the French two miles 
lower down the river, at Chandernagore ; and the Englifh at Cal
cutta, a fmall town contiguous to Soota-nutty, where they had 
built their principal magazines. Such was the origin of the three 
European forts in the province of Bengal, and they were the firft 
which the IVlogul government fufieied foieigners to build in sny 
part of the empire. An Englifh {loop prevented the Rajah-from 
taking the fort of Tannah ; and the garrifon of Calcutta, confift- 
ing of fifty men, beat a body of his troops within fight of the 
town. The Dutch aflifted the Nabob’s troops to retake Hughley. 
The French did little, but appeared in arms, and fortified them
felves better than either of the other two.

The news of this rebellion alarmed Aurengzebe himfelf fo much, 
that he fent one of his grandfons, Azim-al-Shan, with an army,

to
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to fuperintend the three governments of Bengal, Behar, and Orix a, 1756.
This prince was fon o f Mahomed Mauzm, who reigned after 
his father Aurengzebe, with the title of Behader Shah; and 
Azim-al-Shan himfelf feems likewife, even at this diftant period, 
to have had an eye to the throne : for he came into Bengal with a 
refolution to amafs money by every means. This avaricious dif- 
pofltion the Englilh plied with prefects, which in 1698 obtained 1698, 
his permiffion to purchafe from the Zemindar, or Indian proprietor, 
the towns of Soota-nutty, Calcutta, and Govindpore, with their 
diftrids, extending about three miles along the ealtern bank of 
the river Hughley, and about one mile inland: the prince, how
ever, referred the annual fine of 1195 rupees, which this ground 
ufed to pay to the Nabob of the province. But at this time, 
when the Englilh fettlements feemed on the point of emerging 
from continued difficulties to a hate of profperity, the eredion of 
a new Eaft India Company, in oppofition to the old, renewed all 
the former evils. The new company eftabiifhed their factory at 
Hughley, and the competition between the refpedive agents was 
carried on with the fame animofity as exafperated their principals 
in England, which expofed the concerns o f both to the impo- 
fitions o f the Nabob, and of the merchants o f Bengal, who took 
•every advantage of this rivalry. However, the fpirit of com
merce, which knows no refentments that are prejudicial to its 
intereft, foon reconciled the contending parties in England, and 
produced a coalition, of which the preliminaries were adjufted in 
1698; but the final union did not take place till feven years 
after : this time being neceffary to blend the different concerns o f 
both companies into one common flock.

In the mean time, the fettlement of Calcutta had attraded fuch 
a number of inhabitants, as excited the jealoufy of the governor of 
Hughley, who, pretending that he fhould be puniffied for differing 
fo many of the Mogul’s fubjeds to withdraw themfelves from 
his jurifdidion, threatened to fend a Cadi, or Mahomedan judge, 
and officers of the police, to adminiffer juftice amongft the na
tives living under the Englifh flag. The meafure w ould have

V o l . II, D  renewed
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1756. renewed the fame inconveniences, which had forced the Englifh to
'— v— ' quit Hughley : it was therefore counteracted by a bribe given to

Azam-al-Shan, who forbad the governor of Hughley from pro
ceeding in his intentions. B y this conftant attention to money, 
Azam-al-Shan in three years amalfed three millions o f pounds fter- 
ling, which he carried with him out o f the province : but he left 
behind him his fon Furrukfhir to get more ; w ho, in 1713, gained 
the throne, after his .father had perifhed in difputing it with his 

brothers.
The union of the two companies, by augmenting the flock, in- 

creafed the trade, and enlarged the views o f the direction : w h e
at the fame time, warned by the late examination o f the compa
ny’s affairs in parliament, exerted themfelves with zeal and intel
ligence, in order to confound the clamours o f thofe who exclaimed, 
againft the inftitution of an Eaft India company, as a monopoly 
detrimental to the mercantile interefts o f the nation. T h e com
merce o f Bengal more efpecially became the object o f their at
tention : the fubordinate factories o f Coflimbuzar, Dacca, and Bal- 
lafore, which had been abandoned, were now refettled : the exports 
and imports were doubled in value and in quantity: and the gar- 
rifon of Calcutta was augmented to 300 men : all which the go
vernment of Bengal, contrary to its ufual maxims, beheld without 
repugnance, and even without demanding money as the price o f  
its forbearance and favour. This was the longefl term o f repofe 
from vexations, which the Englifh had experienced fince their firft 
eftablifhment in the province j and the encreafing importance o f  
the colony induced the company in 1707 to withdraw the fettle- 
ments in it, from their former dependence on Madrafs, and to 
declare Calcutta a piefidency accountable only to the direction in 
England.

nut tne naDob Jaffier Khan, who at this time was appointed to 
rule Bengal, did not fuffer the Englifh to remain any longer in 
this ftate of cafe and independence : and the refpite which they 
had lately enjoyed ferved only to convince him, that, as being better

able,.
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able, they ought the more readily to comply with his demands, 1756. 
Having removed the feat of government from Dacca to Muxadavad, 
in the center o f the province, he was better enabled to take cog
nizance of their affairs ; and to difcover pretexts and means of dif- 
treffing them, without openly violating the privileges which they 
had obtained from Aurengzebe and Azim-al-Shan. Every year of 
his adminidration was marked by extraordinary and in creating ex
tortions, not only from the Europeans, but from all ranks of 
people in the province : at the fame time he was as much dreaded 
for his abilities as-detefted for his iniquities: and the prefidcncy of 
Calcutta, not feeing any better refource, propofed in the year 1713, 1713.
to the company in England, that an cmbafly o f complaint, fup- 
ported by a valuable prefent, fhould be fent to the great Mogul at 
Delhi. T o  this meafure the company readily acquiefced, directing 
the prefidencies of Bombay and Madrafs to join their grievances in 
the fame petition with thofe of Bengal. The nomination of the 
embaffadors was left to Mr. Hedges the governor o f Calcutta, who 
chofe John Surman and Edward Stephen fon, two o f the ah left 
factors in the fervice there: joining to them an Armenian, named 
Serhaud, who had for many years been the principal merchant in 

the fettlement.
It does not appear, that the prefidency had any other lights to 

diredt their proceedings and expectations at Delhi, excepting fuch as 
they received from this Armenian, who had never been there ; but 
who was very felicitous to be admitted into this honourable com- 
miffion, in hopes o f getting a great deal of money by the goods he 
fhould carry free of charges in the train of the embafiy. The 
prefents defigned for the Mogul and his officers confided' o f curious 
glafs ware, clockwork, toys, brocades, and the fined manufactures 
of woolen cloths and filks, valued altogether at 30,000 pounds ; 
which Serhaud, in his letters to Delhi, magnified to 100,000, and 
gave fuch a defcription of the rarities which were coming, that the 
mogul Furrukfhir ordered the embady to be efcorted by the go
vernors of the provinces through whofe territories it might pafs;
The train proceeded on the Ganges from Calcutta to Patna, the -
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1756. capital o f Behar., and from hence by land to Delhi, where they ar- 
'— v— * rived on the 8th of July 1715,  after a march of three months. T h e  
I7i!5' famous Hoffan A lly , who afterwards depofed four, and created five 

emp'erors of Indoftan, was at this time vizir, dreaded by his fo» 
vereign, and mortally hated by Cawndorah, who was in full pof- 
fefiion o f the emperor’s favour. T h e Englifh, by their previous, 

correfpondence to Delhi, had chofen Cawndorah for the patron 
o f their petitions, to which the - rivality between thefe lords was 
likely to prove no little detriment; for the one only could per- 
fuade the emperor to grant, what the other alone had the power 
o f carrying into execution. Jaffier, the nabob o f Bengal, had from 
the beginning regarded the embafiy with deteftation, as the ftrongefl: 
imputation againft the integrity o f his own conduct, and' would 
probably have counteracted it, both by reprefentations and money,, 
i f  he had not wanted all his influence at Delhi to promote the fuc- 
cefs o f greater view s; for he had for fome years been folliciting the 
annexion o f the provinces o f Behar and Orixa to the government 

o f Bengal, and the fuccefiion to. this vail viceroyalty, in his family. 
Neverthelefs his emiffaries privately fpread their fpecious objections 
amongfl his friends: which, with the defire o f Hoffan A l ly  to 
thwart Cawndorah, would probably have foon produced the dif~ 
miffion o f the embaifadors with civil and infignificant anfwers, i f  
an accident, which on a lefs important occafion would have been 
too mean to merit hiftorical notice, had not placed them at once in 
a high degree o f favour with the emperor h im felf; whom not a ll  
'' 'C vigilance o f a mogul s feraglio had been able to preferve from 
the contagion o f a diftemper, which its institutions feem fo w ell 
calculated to prevent.

The mogul, defpairing o f  the fkill o f his own empiricks, was- 
advifed by Cawndorah to employ the furgeon o f the Englifh em- 
baffy, named Hamilton, by whom he was in a few weeks perfectly 
cured; and, in gratitude. for this fervice, promifed to grant the 
embaifadors any indulgences, which might be confident with the 
dignity of his government. Soon after his recovery fucceeded the 

fefhval of his marriage with the daughter o f Jaflbing, the principal

1 rajah
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rajah o f the Rajpoot nation; which interrupted all other bufinefs, 1756. 
and obliged the embaffadors to wait fix months before they could ' 

gain permiffion to prelent their petition.
It was delivered in the month o f January o f the next year 1716, 1716*

and contained a variety o f requells. “  That the cargoes o f Englifh 
“  Ihips which might be wrecked on the Mogul’s coall Ihould not 
“  in future be plundered : that a liipulated fum, paid annually to 
“  the government o f Surat, lliould exempt the Englilh trade at 
“  that port from the Mogul’s duties, and from the vibrations of his • 
u officers, who had continually extorted more than they were au- 
u thorized to demand : that the rupees coined in the mints of 
« Bombay and Madrafs Ihould pafs in the receipt o f the Mogul’s 

« revenue: that three villages, contiguous to Madrafs, which had 
« formerly been granted, and were afterwards taken back by the 
“  government o f Arcot, might be rehored to the company in per- 
“  petuity, fubjedt to the payment o f the former line: that the 
« ffiand of Diu near the port of Mafulipatnam might be given to 
« the company, paying for it an annual rent o f 7000 pagodas.”
In behalf of the prefidency of Calcutta, the petition reprefented all 
the impofitions of the Nabob of Bengal, and propofed, “  that they 
“  Ihould be obviated by politive orders, that all perfons, whether 
“  Europeans or natives, who might be indebted or accountable to 
« the company, Ihould be delivered up to the prefidency at Calcutta 
“  on the firlf demand: that the officers o f the mint at Muxadavad 
“  Ihould at all times, when required, allow three days in the week 
£t for the coinage of the company’s money : and that a paflport, fir 
“  dujiuck, figned by the prefident of Calcutta, lliould exempt the 
u goods it fpecified from being vifited or Hopped by the officers of 

the Bengal government on any pretence w h a t f o e v e r a n d  in 
order to maintain thefe excellent privileges, i f  granted, even in 
defiance of the Nabob, himfelf, it was requelled, “  that the Englilh 
w- might purchale the lordlhip o f thirty feven towns, with the fame 
u immunities as Azim-al-Shan had permitted them to buy Calcutta,
£‘ Soota-nutty, and Govindpore.”

Cawndorah,
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i 7 Cawndorah, although he meant the embiTay well, advifed them
’— v-™' t0 a,£t as if  they had no other reliance than on the V izir; and tne 

emperor, with the fame caution, profefled indeed a general appro
bation of the petition, but directed the feveral articles to be dif- 
cuffed by the different officers o f the frate, to the cognizance of 
which they were deemed to belong. This fubje&ed the whole 
petition to the judgment of the V iz ir; who, not without candom,

. difputed all the material articles, and readily allowed thofe of lefs 
confequence : a fecond petition was theiefore prefented to the em
peror, in confequence of which fcme more pomt-s were given up 
by the V izir; and then a third; which, being received with the 
fame favour as the other two, induced him to give up the reft o f 
his objections. But, to the great difappointment of the embafla- 

tiors, the mandates were iftiied, not under the Mogul’s, but under 
■ the feal of the V iz ir ; which, although carrying great authority 
in the provinces near the capital, was likely to be little reflected 
by the diftant vice-roys, to whom thefe mandates were addrefled. 
fTo increafe their difficulties, the Armenian Serhaud, having been 
.checked by his colleagues in fome irregular proceedings, perplexed 
all their operations ; and, as they thought, betrayed their coun
cils. Nevertheiefs, Meflrs. Stephenfon and Surman with great 
fteadinefs and fpirit returned the mandates, and determined to 
wait until they ffiould obtain patents under the feal o f the 
Mogul.

Thefe procraftinations had already led the embafly to the month 
of April of 1716, when the emperor took the field, and marched 
towards Lahore againft the Sykes, a nation of Indians lately reared 
to power, and bearing mortal enmity to the Mahomedans. The 
embaffadors followed the camp. The campaign was tedious, 
though fuccefsful, and, amongft other events, produced a quarrel 
between the troops of the Vizir and Cawndorah, which rendered 
their diffention utterly irreconcileable. Their jealoufies, after the 
return of the army to Delhi, continued to protraift the admiffion o f 
the claim made by the embafladors ; who, having wafted four
teen months without the leaft progrefs, began to defpair of fuccefs, 
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when they were advifed to bribe a favourite eunuch in the feraglio, .17 5 6.
who promifed on this condition to procure the patents in the form 
they defired, and without delay. So much money had already 
been fpent, that the embaffadors thought it would be trivial not to 
rifk this fum as the laft experiment, although they much doubted 
the effect. But, to their furprize, as foon as the money was paid, 
the Vizir and all his dependents appeared as much inclined, as they 
had hitherto been averfe, to promote their requefts ; and foon af
ter thirty-four patents, including the different fubjects of the pe
tition, were iffued in the Mogul’s name, and figned with his feal.
They were delivered to the embaffadors before they had difeovered 
the real caufe of their unexpe&ed fuccefs; which, however, was 
explained to them before they left Delhi, by one of Cawndorah’s - 
officers. In the year 1686, a little while before the fleet fent from 
England began to take the fhips belonging to the Moors, the Englifli ••
'agents at Surat retired to Bombay r they returned after the peace ; 
but a little before the prefent patents were iffued, the prefidency o f ’
Bombay had again withdrawn the factory of Surat, as a refidence 
not worth maintaining, unlefs the trade could be freed from- 
the impofitions to which it had of late years been fubjech 
The government o f Surat, reafoning from former experience,, 
took the alarm, and firmly believed that a fleet was on its way 
from England to commit hoftilities, as in the year i68y, which 
would have been attended with the fame fuccefs; for many fhips 
of value belonging to the Mogul’s fubjedts were at fea. The eu
nuch, to whom the embaffadors had given the bribe, was the inti
mate correfpondent and friend of the Nabob of Guzurat, who had* 
defired him to reprefent to the Vizir, that it was better to fatisfy the 
Englifh by granting their petitions, than by a refufal to expofe the 
trade of Surat to their reprifals. To this advice the Vizir imme
diately acquiefced, and from that hour changed his conduct towards 
the embaffadors the eunuch being early in the fecret, and fore- 
feeing the change that would fhortly enfue, determined to reap- 

' fome advantage from his intelligence, and impofed himfelf on the 
embaffadors as the author of the benefits which it was not in his

power
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J 756* power to prevent. The emfeaffadors having thus accomplifhed their 
commiflion, took leave of the Emperor in the month of July 1717,  
two years after their arrival at Delhi. The patents addrefted to 

. the Soubah of the Decan, and the. Nabob of Guzurat, took effect 
as foon as they were publifhed, becaufe they afforded no political 
pretext of oppofition, as adding nothing to the military flrength of 
the company’s fettiements in either o f thefe fubahfhips, although 
to their commercial advantages. But the thirty-feven towns 
which they were permitted to purchase in Bengal would give them 
a diflrict extending ten miles fouth o f Calcutta along the banks 
on each fide the river Hughiey, of which the paflage in this extent 
might be eafily commanded by the erection o f batteries or redoubts; 
at the fame time that the revenue of the t race would defray the ex- 
pence : and it was fuppofed that a great number o f weavers might 
be efhbiiihed in it, who would be immediately fuhjed to the com
pany’s j urifdiction. 'The fhrewdnefs of the Nabob Jaffier, exaf- 
perated by his grudge to the embafly in general, faw the confe- 
quences of this grant with indignation ; but, not daring openly 
to difpute the Mogul’s order, he deterred the holders of the land 
with fecret threats of vengeance from parting with their ground 
on any terms o f compenfation which might be proffered to them : 
and the Englifh government confiding too much in the fanftion 
of the Mogul’s authority, negleded the more efficacious means o f 
bribing the Nabob to their own views ; and thus the moft impor
tant conceffion which had been obtained by the embafly, was*en
tirely fruftrated. However, Jaffier admitted the privilege of the 
duffucks, which, being recognized throughout the province, greatly 
■ facilitated the circulation of the company’s trade; which now no 
.longer paid cuitoms, nor was liable to be flopped by the officers 
of the government; and this immunity was Hill more beneficial, 
becaufe the other European colonies were not intitled to i t : nor 
indeed, any of the natives excepting two or three principal mer
chants, who purchafed it at a high rate of the Nabob.

The
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The company, confining themfelves intirely to the trade between 1756. 
India and Europe, had, not unwifely, relinquifhed to their agents 1— v— *
that which is carried on from one part of India to another: but 
the impofitions of the government had hitherto prevented their 
agents from reaping any confiderable advantages from this indul
gence: and to promote their profits, the company, foon after the 
embafly, allowed all thofe who ferved them under covenants to 
make ufe of their duftucks for fuch commodities as belonged to 
themfelves; but forbid, under fevere penalties, the proftitution or 
extenfion of this privilege to any others. A  queftion now arofe, 
whether the company’s agents were intitled to trade from one part 
of the province to another in fuch commodities as were the pro
duce of Bengal. The Mogul’s patent implied no reftrictions.
But they could not be ignorant of the intentions of Delhi concern
ing this privilege; for when the embafladors propofed to Cawn- 
dorah that it fhould extend to all kinds of commodities, he replied 
with emotion “  The Sea 1” And the Nabob Jaffier openly treated 
the pretenfion with the fame indignation as he had fecretly felt 
againft the ceded lands, declaring that he would not fuffer the duf
tucks to protect any goods, excepting fuch as were imported, or 
were purchafed to be exported, by fea; alledging, that as the fait, 
beetle-nut, and tobacco, together with fome other-articles of general 
confumption, were either farmed out in monopolies, or taxed at 
exceffive rates, the detriment to the revenues would be as great 
as the advantages to the company’s agents, if  they were permitted 
to trade in thefe articles, free of the cuftoms and rents which were 
paid by the natives who dealt in them. y

Convinced as much by the reafoning, as deterred by the power, 
of the Nabob, the agents receded from their pretenfion, and ap
plied themfelves to make the moft advantage of thofe privileges 
which were not contefted. Succefs produced new adventures; 
and the fuperior fkill of our countrymen in navigation, induced the 
merchants of the province, Moors, Armenians and Indians, to 
freight mod; of the goods which they exported to foreign markets, 
on the flopping belonging to the colony, which, in ten years after 
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1756. the embaffy, amounted to 10,000 tons: and many private fortunes 
'—-v— ’ were acquired, without injuring the company s trade, or ftibjecting

their eftateto difputes with the government. The prefidency, ne~ 
verthelefs, found it their intereft from time to time to footh the 
Nabob with prefents, in order to promote the increafe 01 the com
pany’s inveftment, and to facilitate the courfe o f their bulinefs at the 
fubordinate factories : but the people of all denominations redding 
in Calcutta, enjoyed, after the return of the e mb ally, a degree of 
independance and freedom unknown to all the other inhabitants o f 
Bengal: who, on the contrary, were opprefled every year with in- 
creating vexations by the rapacity of the Nabob.

1718. In 1718, the year after the embaffy, Jaffier received from Delhi 
the patents he had long folicited, annexing the provinces of B e h a r  

and O r ix a  to his government of Bengal, and the reverfion o f the 

whole to his heir.
The Ganges, in a courfe which tends with little deviation from 

the weft to the eaft point o f the compafs, flows through the whole 
province of B e h a r , and divides it into two regions. The fouthern 
extends about 220 miles, from the river C’aramnaffa to ’T’cicricigully, 
and is fkirted to the South by the chain o f mountains which on this 
fide accompanies the courfe of the Ganges ; and feveral diftricts -be
longing to the province are included within the mountains them- 
felves, but none recede more than 60 miles from the river. T h e 
river Dewah, which is likewife called the Gogra, joins the Ganges 
on its northern Ihore 180 miles to the weft o f Tacriagully. T h at 
river for a long way before the junction tends from the w . n . w . 

and 40 miles o f the lower part of its channel forms part of the 
weftern boundary of the northern divifion of Behar, which extends 
to the eaft 180 miles, to the line we have noted as the limit of Pur- 
niah, and recedes from the Ganges and Dewah 90 miles to the 
north; where forefts at the foot of the range of mountains, which 
bound the country of Napa!, continue with .the mountains to the 
eaftward far beyond Rangamati, and form the northern boundaries 
o f  Behar, Bengal, and Affam. The area of Behar comprizeth 9 
fquare degrees. The capital, Patna, Hands on the fouthern bank 

1 ' o f
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of the Ganges, 130 miles to the weft of Tacriagully. I here are ^756.-' 
many manufactures in this province, although nothing near fo 
many as in Bengal, to which it is likewiie much inferior in ferti
lity ; but it produces a great quantity of faltpetre,. and of the heft 

opium in .India.
" O rixa is the 1110ft northern country on the eaft fide of the pro

montory of Indoftan. The river Pipley coming from the N. mu 
difembogues, as we have Paid, in the latitude of 2%. 25, opposite to the 
ifland of Sagore. The channel of this river for 4c miles from its 
mouth, and an imaginary line 20 miles farther to the weft, to the 
foot of the Nelligreen hills, before they curve to the eaft behind 
Balafore, divide Orixa from Bengal. Southward it extends along 
the fea coaft to the latitude of 20, 10, within 6 miles of Gangam, 
which terminates the province of C i-iicacole in the Decan. To the 
weftward Orixa is feparated from the province of Behar by a vaft *! . 
trad of mountains, hitherto unexplored, The interior of the pro
vince is the ftrongeft and bell: foil in the empire ; but fiom the want 
of good fea-ports, there are few. manufactures, and very little circu
lation of gold and filver, m the country. Catteck, the capital, is ft- 
tuated in the latitude of 21, 23, and 50 miles from the fea.̂

Jaffier had no Tons, but before his arrival in Bengal had given his 
only daughter in marriage to Sujah Khan, a lord of diftindion, 
who accompanied him into the province. O f this marriage were 
born two Tons, both of whom were arrived at man s eftate, when 
the commiffion appointing their father Sujah to fuceeed Jaffier was 
Pent from Delhi. Sujah, although humane, was indolent and vo
luptuous, and his father in law, being defirous to break him to bu- 
finefs, fent him foon after the patents were received, to govern the

province of Orixa. v .
A  few months after his arrival at Catteck, two brothers, natives

of Tartary, came to his court with ftrong recommendations from 
Delhi, in compliance with which Sujah received them into 
his fervice: appointing the elder, Hodgee Hamed, to attend Ins 
perfon as a domeftic, and the other, Allaverdy, to command a troop 
of horfe. They were both employed according to their talents.

E 2 For
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1*756. For the elder was calm, fupple, wily, provident, but void o f na- 
v—-v— ' tural courage: the younger, Bern, aftive, intrepid, fugacious, but 

too high-minded to fubmit to the compliances neceffary in an 
Afiatic-court. Conviction of the afiiftance which each might de
rive from the qualities o f the other cemented them, as much as the 
relation of blood, in the moil inviolable friendfhip. This powerful 
and uncommon union feemed to command fortune; for in a few 
years they raifed themfelves to the higheft offices in Sujah’s court 
and army ; Hodgee Hamed becoming his prime minifter, and Alla- 
verdy the general of his troops. T he Nabob Jaffier forefaw and 
dreaded the confequences of their influence : but the infirmities o f  
old age had rendered him incapable o f taking the vigorous refolu- 
tions neceflary to extricate his fucceflor from the toils into which 

1725. he had been led ; and in 1725 Jaffier died, to the great joy o f the 
province ; but of none more than the two brothers, to whole am
bition his death opened more extenfive profpeels. They accompanied 
Sujah to Muxadavad, and partook of the increafe o f his power, ad- 
miniftering the fame employments in the general government o f the 
Subahfhip, as they had held in the province of Orixa.

*7a9* In 1729 Sujah appointed Allaverdy to govern Behar, in which 
jftation he had frequent opportunities o f exerting his military talents, 
as well as his political abilities; being conflantly in arms againft 
the Indian chiefs on both fides the Ganges, who had never been 
reduced to a fettled dependance on the mooriffi government.. 
However, after many fights, intrigues, and aflaffinations, all fub- 
mitted, and afterwards continued in obedience to Allaverdy ; who 
now feeling his ftrength, gave fcope to his ambition, which as 
ufual, obliterated every fentiment of gratitude to the creator o f his 
fortunes.

In the mean time Hodgee maintained his influence over the N a
bob by an obfequioufnefs which prevented all fulpicions, and re
mitted large fums to his brother, which were fent to Delhi, and in 

*736. 17 T  procured a commiffion from thence appointing Allaverdy; Nabob
of Behar, free from any dependance on the government of Bengal: but 
as there was no immediate occafion to proclaim this-title, o f which he 
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already enjoyed moft of the advantages, the brothers agreed that it 1756*
flionld be kept fecret, until there fhould be a neceffity of aflerting it ' •— *
publickly. However, fuch a tran faction could not be entirely con
cealed ; and the fir ft informations leading to farther inveftigations,
Sujah, although unwillingly, was at length convinced of the 

treacherous ingratitude of his favourites.
He was meditating revenge, when the approach o f Nadir Shah 

{truck all the provinces of the empire with confternation, and kept 
all their rulers in fufpenfe how far the {form would r e a c h a n d  in 1739* 
1739, before the Perfians left Delhi, Sujah died.

The fucceffion devolved to his only furviving Ion Suffraze Khan, a 
man of mean abilities, and governed only by his vices. He, however, 
bore the ftrongeft refentment againft the two brothers ; but the fear 
of Allaverdy reftrained him from taking away the life o f Hodgee,, 
who was in his power : and Allaverdy, trembling for the fafety of 
his brother, refrained horn committing any hoftilities, but improved

his army.
The profligacy of Suffraze Khan increafed with the means of in- 1740, 

dulgence: and his debaucheries went to an excefs that difordered his 
understanding. There was, amongff the officeis of the court, an 
old Gentoo o f diftindtion, named Allumchund, whom the late 
Nabob ufed to confult with confidence ; relying on which, Allum
chund ventured, in a private conference, to warn Suffraze Khan of 
the dangerous confecjuences of his intemperance ; but Suffiaze Khan 

anfwered him with ignominious abufe and invedtives, No one after 
this ventured to fhew any difapprobation of his inclinations, and, 
left to himfelf, he foon after committed a more extravagant out

rage.
There was a family of Gentoo merchants at Muxadavad, whole 

head, Juggutfeat, had raifed himfelf from no coniiderable origin 
to. be the wealthieft banker in the empire, in moft parts of which 

' he had agents fupplied with money for remittances ; from whom 
he conftantly received good intelligence of what was trail l adling in 
the governments in which they were fettled ; and in t>sngal his
influence was ecpual to that of any officer in the admimftiation , for

by
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' iy r6. bv anfwering to the treafuiy, as fecurity for moft of the renters 
- A V -  farming'the*lands of the province, he knew better than any one all 

I74°* the details of the revenues ; and the great circulation of wealth, 
which he commanded, rendered Ins alhftance neceflary in every 
Emergency of expence. His elded: foil, foon after the diigiace of 
Allumchund, married a woman of exquifvte beauty, the report of 
which alone inflamed the curiofity of the Nabob fo much, that he 
infilled on feeing her, although ke knew the difgrace which would 
be fixed on the family, by {hewing a wife, unveiled, to a hi anger. 
Neither the remonhrances of the father, nor his power to levenge 
the indignity, availed to divert the Nabob fiom this lhlolent and 
futile refolution. The young woman was fent to tlie palace m tlie 
evening ; and, after haying there a fhort ipace, returned, unviolcitxd 
indeed, but dilhonoured, to her hufband.

Hodgee, who had been lurking for fome fuch occafions of confpi- 
racy, now began to move ; and made overtures to Juggutfeat and 
Allumchund, who received them with eagernefs. Secret meetings 
were concerted, in which it was agreed, that as foon as Hodgee could 
be placed out of the reach of danger, Allaverdy ffiould invade Bengal, 
and, if  fuccefsful, take the Nahohlhip. But the/irh difficulty feemed 
infurmountable, as nothing could be more contrary to the fecurity 
o f the Nabob than the releafe of fuch a pledge as Hodgee, and it was 
impoffible that he could be removed out o f the province without the 
Nabob’s confent; which neverthelefs was at length obtained, by the 
intercefiion, it is faid, of fome of the principal officers of the Durbar, 
whom Hodgee had gained over and admitted into the fecret of his 
confpiracy. The Nabob at the audience of taking leave treated Hodgee 
with feoff and mockery. The conveyances for his departure having 
for fome time been held in readinefs, he proceeded immediately on his 
journey to Patna; and as foon as he arrived there, Allaverdy, giving out 
that he was dilhonoured by the ignominious manner in which his 
brother had been turned out of the province, began his march to
wards Bengal.

*741. His approach was fo fudden, that he gained the pafs o f Tacri- 
agully before Suffraze Khan had time to fecure it by a proper rein

forcement.
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forcement. On hearing which, the Nabob accufed Juggutfeat of 1 756. 
treachery; who defended himfelf by producing letters from Alla- 
verdy, prepared for the purpofe, in which he was upbraided for not 
Having ufed his influence to prevent the banifhment of Hodgee.

Suffraze Khan now aflembled his troops, and ordered them to 
rendezvous on the plain of Gheria, which lies on the weft fide of 
the river of Cofiimbuzar, about five miles to the north o f Muxa- 
davad. Here he had fcarcely formed his encampment, which con- 
filled of 30,000 men, horfe and foot, when Allaverdy appeared in 
fight, with an equal number, but of better troops ; for amongft his 
cavalry were 3,000 Pitans, the braveft of the Mahomedans in In- 
doftan ; and his infantry, levied in Behar, were much ftouter than 
thofe in the army of Suffraze Khan, who were moftly natives o f 

Bengal.
However, the unexpe&ed firmnefs of the Nabob infpired fome of 

his officers with courage; but more were either diffaffefted, or wa
vering ; and all belonging to the artillery had been engaged by A l- 
lumchund to difcharge the cannon without ball, and to defert it foon 
after the onfet. Troops after troops quitted the field, as foon 
as they law the artillery abandoned. Nevertheless Suffraze Khan 
continued the fight, until he was left with only a few fquadrons 
o f horfe, whom the enemy were moving to furround, when the 
driver of his elephant, warning him of the danger, offered, at the 
forfeit of his head, to convey him back fafely to the capital; to 
which propofal the Nabob, with a refolution worthy of a better 
life, and of a better fate, replied, that he fcorned to retreat 
before rebels and traitors ; and ordered the driver to pufh into the 
thickeft o f the enemy’s troops, toward the ftandard o f Allaverdy ; 
where, fupported by the remains o f his cavalry, he renewed the 
fight more defperately than ever, until he fell, fhot through the 

heart by a mufket ball.
Allaverdy, without meeting any farther opposition, marched to, 

Muxadavad, where he was immediately proclaimed Nabob of Ben
gal, Behar, and Orixa ; and ufed his victory with more lenity and

j mode-
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1756. moderation than is u finally practifed by eaftern conquerors; and
'— v— ' even fpared the two Tons of Suffraze Khan, whom, with their 

mother and other relations, he fent to take up their relidence at 
Decca, at the extremity o f the province, where his officers were in- 
fixufted to treat them with relpeft, whild: their conduft fhould give 
no umbrage. The whole province fubmitted as peaceably to his 
government, as if  no revolution had happened : but Muffut Kouli, 
who governed Orixa under Suffraze Khan, flying from the battle 
of Gheria, retreated to Catteck, and when fummoned by Allaverdy, 
refufed to acknowledge his fovereignty, He therefore called his 
brother Hodgee from Patna to adminifter the government o f 
Bengal during his abfence, and then marched into Orixa, and 
in lefs than a month expelled Muflut Kouli, and reduced the 
province.

The excefs and rapidity o f his fortunes, together with the repu
tation o f his military abilities, alarmed the throne; and Nizam-al- 
muluck, the Soubah o f the fouthern provinces, in order to flop the 
farther progress o f his arms, incited the Morattoes to invade his 
dominions almoft as foon as he had taken pofleflion o f them. In 
confequenee o f which, an army o f 80,000 Morattoes arrived within 
a few days journey of the mountains, which bound Bengal to the 
weftward, before Allaverdy had quitted Catteck ; who, not having 
given credit to the reports of their approach, had taken no precau
tions to prevent their irruption : and had even permitted the greatefl 
part o f the army he led into Bengal, to return to their homes ; fo 
that his whole force did not exceed 10,000 men, 5000 o f whom 
were cavalry, and amongft them were the 3000 Pitans: his foul, 
however, nothing difmayed, reaffirmed its wonted activity, as foon 
as he found the danger to be really formidable ; and he advanced by 
exceffive marches towards his capital. But the Morattoes had al
ready palled the defiles of the mountains, when he arrived near 
Burdawan 100 miles from Muxadavad ; where, finding him felf fur- 
rounded, he encamped in a ftrong iituation. Bafchir Pondit, 
the general o f the Morattoes, immediately fent deputies to his 
camp, who fhewed the Emperor’s mandates, authorizing them to

demand
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demand the chout, or a fourth part of the revenues of the three- l /56- 
provinces for the three laft years. They likewife demanded that he 
fPouId oblige himfelf to pay this tribute regularly in future, and 
that fome officers deputed by the Morattoes fhould be employed in 
all the departments of the revenues, in order to afcertain and fe- 
cure their proportion. They moreover required him to deliver up 
the treafures of the two laft Nabobs, Soujah and Suffraze Khan, or 
to pay the equivalent.

Allaverdy on hearing thefe imperious terms ordered the deputies 
to quit his camp, with a defiance fraught with contempt to tlieir ge
neral. The next day he renewed his march in open day, in full 
fight of the enemy, who foon broke and difperfed his infantry, but 
were not able to make impreffion on his cavalry. The Pitans were 
commanded by an officer named Muftapha Khan, whom they 
not only revered as their hereditary chief, but loved as the braveft 
foldier amongft them : Allaverdy himfelf, his nephew Zaindee 
Hamed, Meer Jaffier his brother-in-law, and all the other officers 
of diftinclion, continually presented themfelves againft the moft 
dangerous onfets; and fuch examples could not fail to animate 
their followers. Before night they had advanced fifteen miles in 
their way, when they halted in a ftrong fituation : the next day 
■ the march was renewed with the fame courage and fuccefs : and on 
the evening of the third dajr they arrived at the town of Cutwah, 
fituated about thirty miles fouth of Muxadavad, on the'bank of the 
Coffimbuzar river, which in this part is fordable during the dry 

feafon of the year.
About 500 of the cavalry wrere killed during the retreat, but 

more horfes perifhed; for only 3000 men mounted arrived at Cut
wah, where they remained fome days in order to recover their fa
tigue, having fcarcely flept fince they left their camp at Burdawan.
The Morattoes, in the mean time, aflembled round Cutwah, and 
perfuaded themfelves that Allaverdy would wait for reinforcements 
from Muxadavad, before he attempted to pals the river. Great, 
therefore, was their furprize and admiration, when they faw him 
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iy^6 . preparing to ford it with the fame fpirit of defiance as he had. 
‘—pv— J (hewn in the reft of his march.

W ‘ The fuccefs of this operation depended on preventing the enemy
from following them into the ford through the avenues of the 
town ; and eighty of the braveft Pitans, excellently mounted and 
in complete armour, were feleded for this important fervice, under 
the command of their general Muftapha Khan, whom Zaindee 
Hamed and Meet Jaffier joined as volunteers. This intrepid 
troop maintained their poft until Allaverdy with the main body 
had crofted the river: when they likewife began to retreat; and 
cutting their way through the enemy, all but fifteen efcaped and 
pafled the ford.

As foon as they arrived, Allaverdy continued his march to Mux- 
adavad, which he reached the next d a y h i s  firft attention, after 
this gallant retreat, - was to reward thofe who had fo bravely 
feconded his own perfeverance and courage. Every foldier received 
a gratuity; all the officers promotion : Meer Jaffier, who had fig- 
nalized himfelf at the paflage of the river, additional penfions; 
and to Muftapha Khan he prefented a million of rupees. T o  
Zaindee Hamed he gave the firft place in his affection, and from 
this time deftined him for his fucceflor ; although he had given 
his only daughter in marriage to Nowagis Mahomed, the eldeft o f 
Hodgee’s fons.

The Morattoes, as foon as they had gained fufficient intelligence, 
crofted over into the ifland of Coftimbuzar, and ravaged the open 
country; but did not venture to attack the capital; and the ap
proach of the rainy feafon, during which the fwelling of the rivers 
would have confined them in the ifland, deterred them from con
tinuing on it more than three days. T o  preferve their horfes, they 
encamped on the high lands o f Berhohin, in the north-weft part o f 
the province. Here they were enabled to form proper refolutions, 
by the advice of one o f the Soubah’s officers, named Meer-ahib, 
who had defected to them : he was a man o f fcheme, method, and 
activity, had been deputy governor o f Dacca, and poflefied much 
general knowledge of the province. Inftru&ed by him, they col

lected
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levied the revenues of the countries lying to the weft of the river 17 5 ' ° 
Hughley. He likewife enabled them to form a bridge of boats at ^ 7 ^  
Cutwah, and having procured fome pieces of artillery, and fome 
European deferters to man them, he built two floating batteries to 
defend the bridge, ftationing one on each fide.  ̂Thus prepared, as 
foon as the rainy feafon was palled, they crofted again into the 
ifland, by which time Ailaverdy had augmented his army by levies 
made in Behar to 50,000 men, of whom 20,000 were cavaLy, and 
of thefe one half were Pitans. The enemy’s detachments, never- 
thelefs, trailing to the hardinefs and admity of their horfes, carried 
their ravages to the furthermoft parts of the ifland, and eluded the 
troops fent by Ailaverdy to intercept them, who at length took the 
better refolution of marching with his whole force towards their 
bridge at Cutwah ; on which Bafchir Pondit recalled all his parties; 
and the whole army re-crofled the river, but in fuch a hurry that 
they negleded to break the bridge. Their rear had fcarcely pafled 
before the van of Allaverdy’s army arrived, but the fire of the 
floating batteries obliged them to halt until their artillery came 
up, which foon ftlenced the enemy’ s; when the Nabobs tioop* 
crouding in greater numbers than the bridge could fuppoit, fome 
of the boats fun k; and a thoufand men perilhed : it however was 
foon repaired, and the whole army crofted ; but the Morattoes ftill 
continued to avoid every encounter. A t length Ailaverdy, defpairing 
of ftriking a decifive blow againft fuch an enemy, offered to treat; 
but Bafchir Pondit, elated with this condefcenfion, repeated the 
fame terms as he had propofed at Burdawan, and added to them 
that the fon of Suffr'aze Khan ftiould be placed in the Naooblhip. 
Ailaverdy, flung by this reproachful propofal, formed a defign of 
circumventing his enemies, in contempt of all refpeds divine or

Pretending to be very follicitous of peace, he propofed a penonal 
conference with Bafchir Pondit; who, fufpeding the good faitn of 
his profeftions, did not confent to the interview without taking fe- 
veral precautions againft the treachery he feared, and even obliged 
Ailaverdy to fwear by the Koran, that he would ufe none. It
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1756. was agreed that the conference fhould be held in a tent pitched in 
v— v— ' an open plain, at an equal didance between the two camps; and

1742' that each of the chiefs fhould be accompanied by fifteen officers on 
horfeback, and the fame number of unarmed fervants on foot, who ■ 
were to take care of their horfes; but the care of providing the tent 
was left to Allaverdy, who had feduced Bafchir Pondit into this neg
ligence, by offering to fend his wife, during the conference, to 
vifit the wife of the Morattoe. A t the appointed hour the two chiefs 
advanced to the tent, each of them having felected for his retinue 
the principal and braved officers in his arm y; and with Allaverdy 
were his favourites, Mudapha Khan and Meer Jaffier : at the fame 
time was difcovered moving to the right a long train of covered . 
pallankeens, which were luppofed to be the retinue of his wife 
going to the Morattoe camp. The two companies met, and enter
ed the tent with much ceremony. W hat followed is varioufly 
told ; the prevailing report was, that the conference laded an hour, 
which feems impoffible; for on a fignal, 50 armed men rufhed 
from behind the fides o f the tent, which had been pitched with a 
double lining in order to conceal them ; and, joining the officers 
who accompanied Allaverdy, began the work o f adaffination. 
Bafchir Pondit with all his attendants, and three or four o f Allaverdy’s, 
wrere killed ; but Allaverdy himfelf did not unfheath his fword. T h e 
annals of Indodan fcarcely afford an example o f fuch treacherous 
atrocity, and none in which perfons of fuch didinftion were the adtors. 
As foon as the maffacre was finifhed, a fignal was thrown out, on 
which the army of Bengal advanced againd the Morattoe camp, 
and were joined in the way by Allaverdy, and his officers from the 
tent, who led them to the attack. The Morattoes fled on every 
fide in confufion ; but reaflembled again to the wedward, and re
newed the war with redoubled devadations and barbarities.

Practice and encouragement at length brought the Nabob’s cavalry 
to fight the enemy in their own way, and every day produced a 
combat or fkirmifh in fome part or other o f the country. This 
irregular war continued three months, when the Morattoes, finding 
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their numbers much diminifhed, repafled the weftern mountains, 1756. 
and quitted the province. ' v *

1 1 . . .  . . . I743.
The whole Morattoe nation in its two divilions of Poni and 

Berar, determined to avenge the death of Bafchir Pondit, and the 
remains of his army were fcarcely retreated before two others were 
in march to invade Bengal: each confifted of 60,000 men; but adted 
independently. The army of Poni was commanded by Ballerow, 
who, without dethroning the Sahah Rajah, or real fovereign of 
the Morattoes, had ufurped the whole authority of the hate, which 
he tranfmitted on his death to his fon Balagerow. The other army 
was commanded by Ragojee Bonfola,who had fome years before conr 
quered, and had ever fmce governed, the province o f Behar. He 
is the fame who, by the mitigation of Nizamuluck, invaded the 
Carnatic in 1740, as now Bengal. The army with Ballerow en
tered the province of Behar, whillt the other, under Ragojee, 
marched through the mountains from Behar into Orixa. Allaverdy 
on the news of their approach broke the bridge at Cutwah, and en
camped near his capital. Mean while, the two Morattoe armies, 
advancing without oppofition, met at Burdawan ; where the two 
generals agreed, that the war Ihould be carried on in conjunction, 
and the plunder be equally divided. A t the fame time they were 
joined by Meer-abib, who, as before, fixed another bridge at Cutwah, 
over which they palled into theiflandof Coffimbuzar; but Allaverdy 
relying on the fuccefs of lefs hazardous meafures, determined neither 
to offer or accept battle. Amongfl the prifoners taken from the 
army of Bafchir Pondit, was an officer of diflindtion, named Sha- 
ferow, whom Allaverdy had attached by feveral acts of generality; 
in return for which Shaf'erow now employed his mediation with 
Ballerow in favour of Allaverdy, whole emiffaries were at the fame 
time fowing diffention between the two Morattoe generals, per- 
fuading each that much plunder had been fecreted from the common 
flock by the other army.

The explanations that enfued on this fubjedt produced a coolnefs 
between them, which determined Ballerow to agree to the propofils 
of Allaverdy, who offered to pay two millions of rupees, on con

dition
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1756. dition that Both the Morattoe armies ffiould be immediately witli- 
*■— v— > drawn, and three millions more as foon as they ffiould be arrived in

!l743" their own country. Accordingly it was agreed that Ballerow and 
Allaverdy ffiould meet and confer together on the 30th of March ; 
but fome motions made that day by the troops of Ragojee caufing 
Allaverdy to fufpect treachery, he returned to his camp when on 
the way to the place appointed. However, on the 3d of April 
they met. The conference lafted two hours, during which the 
treaty was ratified. Ragojee diffembled his difapprobation until all 
the Morattoes had quitted the ifland o f Coffimbuzar, when he 
openly refufed to accept the treaty; and Ballerow, who had received 
the two millions of rupees, gave himfelf no trouble either to per- 
fuade or compel him, but marched away with his own troops and 
the money.

Allaverdy, more fatisfied with having removed one half o f his 
enemies, than dilappointed at the refufal of Ragojee, immediately 
marched againft him. But the Morattoes, as ufual, avoided all en
counters of rifque, and ravaged the defencelefs parts of the country 
until the month of June, when they retired into Orixa, and in a 

few days reduced the whole province ; of which Ragojee, with the 
confent of his officers, gave the government to Meer-abib. As foon 
as the rainy feafon was paffed, fome of their detachments again 

r744< infefted Bengal; and in March 1744, new parties, allured by the 
fuccefs of their countrymen, traverfed, plundering as they went, all 
Behar and Bengal, in their way to the main body, which remained 
in Orixa. The three following months Allaverdy was employed 
in beating up the parties that remained in Bengal, and as foon as the 
rains ceafed, he marched with his whole force into Orixa ; where 
by continual ftratagems he brought on feveral encounters, in which 
the Morattoes buffered confiderably; and purfuing thefe advantages, 
he in lefs than three months obliged them to quit the province and 
retire to the weftward. However, he was fcarcely returned to 

rU5- Muxadavad, in February 1745, when they renewed their incurfions; 
but their detachments were not formidable enough to require the 
fame ftrefs of oppofition which had hitherto employed his whole 
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force and attention. He therefore, in Odober^ detached a large ^ 7 5 ^  
body of troops to Patna, under the command of his nephew Zaindee I745< 
Hamed, and now began tohave fome profped o f tranquillity; which,

neverthelefs, h ill fled before him.
The reputation of Muftapha Khan, and his influence amongft the 

foldiery, had for fome time rendered him obnoxious to the fufpicions 
of Hodgee, who concluded, that if  he did not already entertain 
dangerous views, he might afpire at the fovereignty after the death 
of Allaverdy, to the prejudice of his own fon Zaindee Hamed : but 
mere arguments could not induce Allaverdy, who feared nothing, 
to entertain this opinion of a fellow foldier, by whom he had always- 
been ferved with fidelity, and had on all occafions generaufly re
warded. He demanded proofs, which were fupplied by letters that 
feemed to be witten by Meer-abib to Muftapha Khan, implying a 
previous correfpondence, exhorting the Pitan to affaffinate Allaverdy,, 
and promifing him the affiftance of the Morattoes to feize and main
tain the government. Allaverdy, not fufpechng that Hodgee would 
dare to ufe fuch an artifice in an affair of fo great importance, be
lieved the impofition, and determined to put Muftapha Khan to 
death at the next v ifit; whofe friends apprized him of the danger, 
on which he inftantly marched away with the body of 3000 Pitans 
under his immediate command, and was the next day followed and 
joined by the fame number, with their officer Sumffieer Khan ; all

took their way towards Behar. . Tr 3 *
Their departure confirming Allaverdy in his belief o f Hodgee s 174& 

reprefentations, h e  o r d e r e d  Zaindee Hamed to advance froml Patna, 

in order to flop the retreat of the Pitans, whilft he himfelf fol
lowed them with his own army, which overtook them half way 
between Tacriagully and Patna, before Zaindee Hamed appeared m 
fight. Muftapha Khan therefore gave battle without delay; the con- 
flid was ffiarp and obftinate, notwithftanding the difpanty of num
bers : and the fuccefs remained doubtful, until the two chiefs came 
within reach o f one another, when a party of men, armed with: 
matchlocks, who had been taught to ffioot at a mark, and were 
appointed to guard the .elephant on which Allaverdy rode, fired a
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3 756. volley directed againft the perfon of Muftapha Khan, and killed 
him ; on which Sumfheer Khan gave the lignal of retreat, and, 
palling at a diftance from Zaindee Hamed’s march, retreated out 
of the province, and proceeded to his own country, to the eaft o f 
the Jumna.

After the battle, Hodgee, who had accompanied his brother, 
went to Patna, in order to fuperintend the civil adminiftration o f 
Behar ; and having brought with him the head of Muftapha Khan, 
caufed it to be carried on a pole round the city, during which pro- 
ceflion it was infulted by the multitude with every indignity. Alla- 
verdy haftened back to Bengal, which, during his abfence, had been 
-expofed to the return and depredations of the whole body of Mo- 
•rattoes, which he had driven out of Orixa. Thus ended the year 
1 746. Continual marches and a few indecifive fkirmifhes employed 

* 1747. him until the end of 1747, when events of more dangerous con-
fequence called forth the exertion of his utmoft refolution.

Meer-abib, who, fmce his defection, had loft no opportunity o f 
diftreffing Allaverdy, had entered into a correspondence with Sum
fheer Khan, immediately after the death of Muftapha ; in confe
re n c e  of which the Pitan, with 8000 of his countrymen, appeared 
in December on the bank of the Ganges, oppofite to the city of 
Patna ; which intending to furprize, he tendered the fervice of his 
troops to Zaindee Hamed. Hodgee, it is faid, had received fome 
intelligence of the connexion exifting between Sumfheer Khan and 
Meer-abib.; and advifed his fon to projedt an interview, in which 
Jill the Pitan officers might be blown up by a mine of gunpowder; 
nut /.ainaee Hamed, la {peeling his father’s intelligence, rejected 
the propofal, and waited for the orders of Allaverdy; who inftrufted 
Inm to xnlift the Pitans, and afterwards to take the firft opportunity 
of deftroying their chiefs. Accordingly, the terms of agreement 
were fettled, and the principal officers, accompanied by 2coo o f 
their foldiery, croffed the river: they were received by Zaindee 
Hamed in a tent pitched at a little diftance from the city. Sum
fheer Khan approached the firft, made his obeifance, and having re
ceived from Zaindee a roll of beetel, as a pledge of friendship, took

his
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his place, ftandingbehind him as an officer now rated in his fervice. 1756. 
Eleven other officers went through the fame ceremony ; and when 1 'V~T 
Zaindee Hamed was prefenting the beetel to the thirteenth, the 
officer, who had laft received it, plunged a dagger over his ftioulder 
into his heart. In the fame inftant the others fell on thofe of 
Zaindee’s retinue who were handing neareft his perfon, whilft the 
Pitan foldiers attacked the reft and his guards. The aftonifhment 
on one fide being as great as the impetuofity on the other, all the 
attendants o f Zaindee Hamed were foon difperfed ; and during the 
conflict a party of Pitans galloped to the gate of the city, of which 
they kept pofleflion, until Sumlheer Khan arrived with the reft,

Plere the confternation was fo great, that no one thought o f re- 
fiftance ; and the Pitans cutting down all they met without dif- 
tinftion, proceeded and got pofleflion of the citadel. Their firft 
care now was to feek for Hodgee, in order to retaliate the death . 
of their leader Muftapha Khan, and the ignominy with which 
Hodg ee had treated his remains ; he was taken, endeavouring to 
elcape in a covered pallankeen, and immediately fcourged in public, 
like a common crim inal; after which he was led through the city 
on an afs, with his legs tied under the belly, and his face painted 
half black, half white ; during which proceflion he was infulted 
with every feoff and mockery that deteftation could fuggeft. Five 
millions of rupees were found in his houfe; and the icourge was 
again repeated, in order to extort a confeflion o f the treafures he 
was fuppofed to have concealed; but whether he really, had no 
more, or believed that no confeflion would exempt him from future 
torture, he bore that which was now inflifled on him until his life 
was in danger ; when Sumlheer Khan, deftrous of referving him for 
more lingering and exquifite bufferings, ordered him to be taken 
care o f : but the unfortunate and high minded wife of Zaindee found 
means to convey to him a dofe of poifon. He took it immediately, 
and in a few hours it releafed him from all his agonies. His fate, 
fevere as it was, excited no commiferation; for his avarice, perfidy, 
and cruelty, had rendered him execrable to every rank and con- , 

dition.
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i 7c6. The main body of Pitans crofting the river joined thofe in pof- 
feffion of the city, and during three days rioted m maffacre and 

t748* rapine: after the tumult fubfided, Sumfheer Khan cftabliihed officers- 
to govern the city, raifed contributions from the neighbouring 

diftridts, and levied troops.
The news of thefe difafters overpowered all the fortitude of A l

laverdy, and rendered him for fome days incapable of attending to 
the concerns of his government: his grief was moftly paid to the 
memory of Zaindee Hamed, who was the only one o f his family 
worthy to fucceed him. However, the delire of revenge recalled 
his wonted firmnefs, and he appeared again with new vigour, aug
menting his army, and improving it by new difcipline : he likewife 
folicitoufly attached to his perfon the 4000 Pitans, who had re
mained with him after the retreat of Mu flap ha Khan. Thus ani
mated and prepared, he took the field in the month o f March with 
2 5,000 horfe and 15,000 foot, and proceeded into Behar through 
the pafs of Tacriagully.

In this interval, Sumfheer Khan had likewife levied 5000 horfe 
and 10,000 foot, with which and his 8000 Pitans he took the 
field, and encamped about 20 miles to the eaft of Patna, having 
concerted with the Morattoes that they fhould fall upon Allaverdy’s 
rear, whilft the Pitans attacked him in front. In confequence o f 
this agreement Meer-abib and Ragojee had entered the country o f 
Burdawan, waiting the motions of Allaverdy to direct their own : 
and as foon as he had paffed Tacriagully, they, by a fhorter rout, 
crofled the mountains, feventy miles to the weft, through the pafl'es 
of Berbohin, and arrived in the middle of Behar almoft as foon as 
the army of Bengal. Allaverdy faw his danger; but neverthelefs 
proceeded, and when near the encampment of Sumfheer Khan left 
his own tents and baggage ftanding on the plain, with only a fmalL 
force to guard them, and marched on to give the Pitans battle; who- 
met him without hefitation. The Morattoes in the rear were within; 
a march of the battle, but, as he had forefeen, flopped at the camp,, 
and during the conflict, employed themfelves in plundering the 
fpoil, inftead of shifting their allies ; the battle, neverthelefs, was*

the
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the moil fierce and obftinate that had for many years been fought in 1 75^q 
Indoftan. Allaverdy had forefeen the fury o f their onfets, and re- ' 
mained in the rear, in order* to rally his own troops. Neverthelefs, 
the Pitans would in all probability have been victorious, had he not 
interfperfed his cavalry with matchlock m en; who firing with aim 
ffiot, one after another, moft of their principal officers, and at laffc 
Sumffieer Khan himfelf, Juft as he had cut his way to the elephant 
on which Allaverdy fuperintended the battle. His death, as ufiial, ■ 
decided the victory. The Pitans haftened back to Patna, where 
they remained gathering together their own efieCts, and plundering 
whatfoever they could find valuable belonging to the inhabitants, 
until tile army of Bengal appeared in fight, when they quitted 
the city, and crofting the Ganges marched away to their own

country.
Allaverdy having fettled the government of Behar, returned be

fore the rainy feafon to Muxadavad. The Morattoes, after the de
feat of Sumfheer Khan, divided into feveral detachments, of which 
fome infefted Behar, fome Bengal, and others O rixa; but their ope
rations were not formidable enough to call Allaverdy himfelf again 
into the field; and he committed the conduCt of the war to his 
general Meer Jaffier, who was continually employed in interrupting 

or diflodging their parties.
The war ever fince' the retreat of Ballerow in 1743, had been 

principally carried on by the Morattoes of Ragogee Bonfola from 
Behar, joined fometimes by partizans and adventurers from other 
countries. In 1749, Ragogee aflifted Nazirjing in his expedition 1749. 
into the Carnatic with 10,000 horfe, under the command of his 
fon Jonagi, which, with other expeditions, difabled him from re
cruiting the Ioffes fuftained by his army in Bengal, which was con
tinually diminifhing by fight or fatigue. In the beginning of the 
next year Meer Jaffier pent up 5000 of their horfe in the mountains 
of Behar, and put more than one half of them to the fword.

At this time much confufion reigned at Delhi. The army of 
the Emperor Hamed Schah, commanded by his vizir Seifdar Jung, 
had been routed in the preceding year by the Rohillas, a tribe of
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i ~5$, ' Pitans tributary to the province of Oude, who 20 years before were 
v— v— ’ Gf  iittie note or eftimation; and to repair this difgrace, it was re- 
l75°' folved to hire 40,000 Morattoes of Balagerow, who had fucceeded 

his father Ballerow in the government of Poni. Its own diftrefs 
therefore deprived the throne of farther means to excite more 
enemies againft Allaverdy, in whom on the other hand the in
firmities of age feemed to have quelled the ambitious fpirit which 
had rendered him fo formidable to the empire. The Court of Delhi, 
therefore, as the beft compromife, confented to confirm him Subah 
of Bengal, Behar, and Orix a, on condition that he thou Id annually 
remit the ufual tribute of fix millions of rupees.

The patents were publifhed at Muxadavad foon after the body o f 
5000 Morattoes were defeated in Behar, and Allaverdy improving 
both cireumftances opened a negociation with their leaders, con- 
fenting to leave them in pofieffion of the fouthern part of Orixa until 
a firm peace could be fettled with the heads of the nation, provided 
all their parties were immediately withdrawn out of the provinces 
of Bengal and Behar. The terms were accepted, and he foon after 

j^.It fent an embaffador to Poni; but a variety of references and difcuf- 
fions delayed the ratification of the treaty to the end of the year 
*7 5 3 ? when it was agreead that Allaverdy fliould annually pay the 
furn of. 120,000 rupees, and that all Orixa fouth of Catteck fhould 
be ceded to the Morattoe dominion in perpetuity, and that they 
fhould receive half the, revenues of the northern part as far as the 
river of Pipli, 'with the permiffion of appointing officers, who, to
gether with the Nabob’s, were to fuperintend the collections.

Thus ended this war. All the countries lying to the eaft of the 
great and leffer Ganges, excepting the ifland of Coffimbuzar, were 
defended by thefe rivers from the calamities which afflicted Orixa, 
the wefiern part of Bengal, and the fouthern region of Behar, where 
the pufillanimous inhabitants were continually taking flight, even on 
imaginary alarms, and wandering from their homes found no re- 
fources of charity in their countrymen ; for the fear of contami
nation prevents all of the Indian religion from giving Ihelter, of 
adminiftering to the wants of any, who are not known or recom

mended
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mended to them, and confining all their fentiments of humanity to 1756. 
perfons of their own caft, they fuffer the ftranger to perifh without v— «— J 
compaffion. Nor could the advantages of a climate,, in which fuel 
and raiment are fcarcely neceftary, countervail the deftrudtive effedts 
of this general timidity and uncharitablenefs.

Examples o f thefe diftrefles were frequently feen' by the Englifh 
at Calcutta,, to which place the inhabitants of the oppofite fide o f 
the river often came over in great numbers for refuge, and perilhed 
through w an t; communicating their own terrors to thofe of whom 

they afked relief; infomuch, that in the year 1742 the Indian in
habitants o f the colony requefted and obtained permiffion to dig a 
ditch at their own expenee, round the company’s bounds, from the 
northern part of Soot a-nutty to the fouthern part of Govindpore.
This work would extend feven miles, whilft the force to defend it 
did not exceed 300 Europeans and 500 peons. In fix months three 
miles were, finiflied : when the inhabitants, feeing that no Morattoes- 
had ever been on the weftern fide of the river within fixty miles o f  
Calcutta; and that Allaverdy exerted himfelf vigoroufly to prevent", 
their incurfions into the iftand of Coffimbuzar, difcontinued the 
work; which from the occafion was called the Morattoe ditch...

Allaverdy made no objection to this w ork; and moreover per- - 
mitted the Englifh, in the fame year, to raife a rampart with baft- 
tions of brickwork round their factory at Coiiimbuzar.. But the 
reft of his conduct-fhewed that thefe indulgences did not proceed1 
from any defire of courting.the Europeans in times of difficulty: 
for, notwithftanding the fervices which he might have received 
from their garrifons, he never alked their affiftance. He forbid 
the Englifh and French from committing any hoftilities again ft each ■■ 
other in his dominions during the war declared between the. two - 
nations in 174-1 ; and in the year 1748 he, on fome contempt o f  
his authority, attacked and drove the factors of the Oftend com
pany out of the river of H ughley: and he feveral times exacted 
money of the Englifh, French, and Dutch fettlements; alledging, 
that they ought to contribute to the expence, as they participated 
of the protection, ofh is arms.. The prefidcncy of Calcutta not com-

1 '  Pi
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1756. plying with his demands on the fir ft fummons, he more than once 
'— -— ' flopped their trade: however, all they paid from his acceffion did

- I753‘ not exceed 100,000 pounds fterling ; which on an average was not
•two in a hundred on the amount o f their inveftments during that 

interval.
The Morattoes during the war made only one confiderable de

predation on the Englifli trade. This was in the year 1748, when 
they flopped a fleet of boats coming from Coffimbuzar to Calcutta, 
and plundered it of 300 bales of raw filk belonging to the company. 
But the advantages of the European commerce in general were much 
impaired by the diflreffes of the province, which enhanced the prices 
and debafed the fabricks o f all kinds of manufactures.

The difficulties which Allaverdy had encountered and furmounted 
lince his acceffion obliterated in the minds of his fubjedts whatfoever 
deteftation they might have conceived againft his ufurpation o f 
the fovereignty: his attention to protedt them from the vio
lences and iniquities of his officers adting either with civil or mili
tary authority, had gained him the public reverence and efteem : 
.and fuch was the opennefs and generofity of his charadter on all oc- 
cafions, in which his ambition was not thwarted, that his ingrati
tude to his benefactor Sujah Khan, the murder o f Bafchir Pondit, 
and his intentions to cut off Muftapha Khan, were imputed, al
though abfurdly, to the influence which his brother Hodgee was 
fuppofed to have over all his refolutions: he remained, perhaps, the 
only prince in the eaft whom none o f his fuhjedts wiffied to afiaf- 
flnate. But he was no fooner arrived at this degree of reputation 
.and fortune, than increafing infirmities warned him o f his ap
proaching end; and his injudicious choice of a Jucceffor embittered 
'his latter days with as many anxieties as he had fuffered in the reft 
o f his reign.

Having no male ifiue or defcendants, the fucceffion naturally de
volved into the family of his brother Hodgee, who had three Ions, 
Nowagis Mahomed, Zaindee Hamed, and Sid Hamed: Nowagis 
married the only daughter of Allaverdy, by whom he had no 
ifiiie ; Sid Hamed had a fon ; and Zaindee Hamed left two, o f

whom
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whom the elder, named Mirza Mahmud, was adopted by Allaverdy, _ 17 5 
and the other, named Moorad Dowlah, by Nowagis Mahomed,
The fuperior qualities of Zaindee judified Allaverdy in preferring 
him to his elder brother Nowagis, a man of much lefs refolution-. 
and capacity ; but after the death of Zaindee, there remained no 
reafon to exclude Nowagis again from the bucceffion : for he was of 
a better character than his brother Sid Hamed; and of the two 
children left by Zaindee, the younger, Moorad Dowlah, was weak 
of intellect, and the elder, Mirza Mahmud,; a youth of feventeen i  
years, had difcovered the mod: vicious propenfities, at an age when 
only follies are expeCted from princes. But the great affection 
which Allaverdy had borne to the father was transferred to this fon, 
whom he had for fome years bred in his own palace; where, in- 
dead of correcting the evil difpofitions of his nature, he buffered 
them to inCreafe by overweening indulgence : born without com
panion, it was one of the amufements of Mirza Mahmud’s child
hood to torture birds and animals ; and, taught'by his minions to 
regard himfelf as of a fuperior order of beings, his natural cruelty, 
hardened by habit, rendered him as infenfible to the bufferings of 
his own fpecies as of the brute creation : in conception he was not 
flow, but abfurd; obdinate, fullen, and impatient of contradiction; 
but, notwithdanding his indolent' contempt of mankind, innate 
cowardice and' the confufion of his ideas rendered him dufpicious 
of all who approached him, excepting his favourites, who were 
buffoons and profligate men, raifed from menial fervants to be his 
companions: with thefe he lived in every kind of intemperance, 
and debauchery, and more efpecially in drinking fpirituous liquors, 
to an excefs, which inflamed his paflions and impaired the little un
demanding with which he was born. He had,, however, cunning 
enough to carry himfelf with much demurenefs in the prefence of 
Allaverdy, whom no one ventured to inform of his real character 
for in defpotic dates the fovereign is always the lad to hear what it: 

concerns him mod to know..
This youth in the year 1753 Allaverdy^declared his-fucceffor,. 

and from this time buffered him to aCt in the government of the-
2 provinces-’
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1756. provinces with great authority; whilft his fubjefts beheld with equal 
' yy-' furprife and confternation an inftance o f fuch dotage in a prince, 

whofe judgment bad never failed him until this, the moll impor
tant option of his life. The doom was, however, irrevocable, and 
Mirza Mahmud on his appointment received the .-name o f Cbiragee- 
al-Dowla, fignifying the lamp of riches, by which he was after
wards called ; but by the Europeans, Surajah Dowlah. His uncles, 
Nowagis and Sid Hamed, did not indeed breakout into open re
bellion, but ffiewed fo much di(content, that Allaverdy was con
vinced they would difpute the fucceffion after his death ; and know
ing that Nowagis Mahomed was governed by a man of abilities, 
named Hoffein Cooley Khan, he determined to remove this mi- 
nifter. But Nowagis having for fome years held the government 
of Dacca with its appurtenances, had acquired great wealth, which 
enabled him to maintain a large retinue o f armed men in conftant 
pay ; and the city of Dacca was at this time governed by a nephew 
of Holbein Cooley Khan : Allaverdy therefore was apprehenlive that 
Nowagis might retire to Dacca, and throw off his allegiance, if  he 
fhould take the alarm, whilft that city remained under his autho-

W 51 rity ; but Surajah Dowlah undertook to remove the nephew of Hof- 
d'ein Cooley Khan, and lent a party o f aftaffins, who entering Dacca 
in difguife ftabbed him in the dead of night. As foon as his death 
was known at Muxadavad, Nowagis took up arms, but more from 
apprehenllons of his own danger than with intention to revenge 
the injury : Allaverdy therefore eafily quelled this in fur reft ion, by 
•affuring him that the murder had been committed without the par
ticipation either of himfelf, or Surajah Dowlah. Some days after 
the tumult was quieted, Surajah Dowlah caufed Hoflein Cooley 
Khan himfelf to be aflaffinated in open day, as he was palling 
through the ftreets of Muxadavad.

4736. Thefe murders increafed the gloomy conjeftures which the ap
pointment of Surajah Dowlah to the fucceffion had already railed 
in the minds of the people. His uncles Nowagis and Sid Hamed 
had hitherto afted independently of each other, but now united ; 
and although their reverence to Allaverdy reftrained them from revolt

during
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during his life, they augmented their forces and the'number of their 17 5 ^ 
dependants. In this ftate of mutual fufpicion the two parties re- ' 
mained, until the beginning of the year 1756, when both Nowagis, 
and Sid Hamed died o f fevers, without poifon.

Their deaths diflolved indeed the union o f  their houfes but, ne- 
verthelefs, did not leave Surajah Dowlah without powerful com
petitors : Nowagis left great treafures *, and his widow, the daugh
ter of Allaverdy, as the only means o f preferving them, determined 
to difpute the fucceffion. Her fex indeed excluded her from the 
government, to which otherwife fhe was the natural heir, as the 
only child o f Allaverdy, And the younger brother of Surajah 
Dowlah, who had been adopted by her hufband, was dead; but al
though a {tripling had left a foil who was about two years old, and 
this infant fhe determined to hold out to the province, as the com
petitor o f  Surajah Dowlah. A t the fame time, the fon of Sid Ha
med, who governed the country o f Purneah, relying on the univerfal 
deteftation which was entertained againft Surajah Dowlah, levied 
forces, and determined to oppofe his acceffion.

A  Gentoo, named Rajah-bullub, had fucceeded Hoflein Cooley 
Khan in the poft of Duan or prime-minifter to Nowagis; after 
whole death his influence continued with the widow, with whom 
he was fuppofed to be more intimate than became either her rank, 
or his religion .; hut, doubtful of the event o f the impending con- 
teft, he determined to place his family and treafures out of the 
reach of danger ; and not deeming them in fafety at Dacca, where 
they had remained for fome time, he ordered his. fon Kiflendafs to 
remove them from that city, under pretence of going a pilgrimage 
to the pagoda of jagernaut, on the coaft of Onxa. Accordingly,
Kiflendafs left Dacca with feveral loaded boats: but, inftead o f  go
ing through the channels at the bottom of the Delta, proceeded 
along the great Ganges to the Jelingeer river, through which he en
tered the river o f H ughley; when his father at Muxadavad re- 
quefted Mr. W atts, the Englifh chief at Coffimbuzar, to obtain per- 
miflion of the prefidency of Calcutta, that Kiflendafs with his fa
mily might, i f  they found it neceflary, reft for fome days in the 
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1756. town, By which the boats muft pafs, in their way to Orixa. A t 
—̂ * die fame time there remained no hopes o f Allaverdy’s recovery ;

upon which the widow of Nowagis had quitted Muxadavad, and 
encamped with 10,000 men at Moota Gill, a garden two miles 
fouth of the city, and many now began to think and to fay that (he 
would prevail in her oppofition againft Surajah Dowlah. Mr. Watts 
therefore was eafily induced to oblige her minifter, and advifed the 
preiidency to comply with his requeft. His letter to the prelidency 
oil this fubject was fcarcely arrived in Calcutta, before the boats o f 
Kiilendafs appeared in lig h t: the prelident Mr. Drake was at this 
time at Ballafore for the recovery of his health ; but the reft of the 
council, relying on the opinion o f Mr. W atts, contented to admit 
Kiilendafs into the town.

Amongft the Gentoo merchants eftablilhed at Calcutta was one - 
named Omicund, a man o f great fagacity and underftanding, which 
he had employed for forty years with uncealing diligence to in- 
creafe his fortune. The prefidency had long permitted him. to— 
provide much more of the company’s inveftment than the lhare 
allowed to any other contra&or; by which,, and other indulgences^ . 
he was become the moft opulent inhabitant in the .colony. . The 
extent o f his habitation, divided into various departments ; the 
number of his fervants continually employed.in various occupations,  ̂
and a retinue o f armed men in conftant. pay refembled more the 
ftate of a prince than the condition of a merchant. . His. commerce 
extended to all parts o f Bengal and Behar, .and by prefsnts and 
fervices he had acquired fo much influence with the principal 
officers of the government at Muxadavad, that .the prefidency in 
times of difficulty ufed to employ his mediation with , the Nabob. 
This pre-eminence,, however, did not fail to render him the objedt 
of much envy : the manufactures provided for the company having 
every year fuice the firft. irruption o f the Morattoes decreafed in 
quality and increafed in price, much .of this detriment was imputed 
to the avarice and iniquity o f Omichund ; and the company de
termining, if  poffible, to reftore their inveftment to the former con
dition of price and quality, relinquilhed in the year 1755, their

ufual
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ufual method o f contracting with merchants, and lent Go- 1756.
mafiabs, or Gen too factors in their own pay, to provide them - '— b—s
yeftment at the different A u r u n g s , or;cloth markets in the; province.
From this time Omichund was excluded from any participation in 
the company’s affairs, which, climinifhing his commercial advan
tages, vexed his avarice, although poflefled of four millions,of ru
pees. However, he ftill continued the trade, which he ufed to 
carry on independant of the itiveftment, and redoubled his attention 
to maintain his importance at Muxadavad ; in confequence o f which 
Rajah-bullub at this time requefled his good offices to his foil Kiflen-' 
dafs, whom Omichund received on his arrival with much hofpitality, 
and lodged the family in a convenient habitation.

The admifiion of Kiflendafs into Calcutta was foon known at 
Muxadavad. It wounded the pride of Surajah Dowlah, and exafpe- 
rated his mind with fuch fufpieions, that he immediately went to 
Allaverdy, and told him that he was well informed -the Englifh- in
tended to fupport the widow of Nowagis Mahomed. Mr. Forth, 
the furgeon of the Englifh factory at Coffimbuzar, who attended 
Allaverdy in his laft illaefs, was prefent, and Allaverdy, in head of 
anfwering Surajah Dowlah, queftioned Mr. Forth concerning the 
report, who replied, that it was railed by the enemies of the En
glifh, in order to hurt -them in his favour, and that on examination 
it would appear groundlefs ; adding, that the Englifh had no other 
ambition than to be merchants in his country. Allaverdy then 
afked how many foldiers were in the factory at Coffimbuzar ? W he
ther the French or the Dutch prefidencies had lately fent up any to 
their factories in that town ? Where the Englifh fhips of war were ?
Whether they would come to Bengal ? Whether fome had not 
been in the river of Hughley three months before ? W hy the fqua- 
dron came into India? Whether there was war between England* 
and France ? T o which queftions Mr. Forth replied, without de
viating from the truth : and Allaverdy, feeming to be convinced 
that the expedition of a war with France had brought the fqua- 
dron to India, and that the Englifh at Calcutta were in no condition 
to rifk the difpleafure of the government, told Surajah Dowlah,

H 2 that
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i*, c6. that he gave no credit to his information ; who replied, that he could 
prove it. A  few days after this conversation* news arrived in Bengal 
that the Englifli had taken Gheria. T h e piracies which Angrra 
had'for fo many years committed on the fubje&s o f the Mogul 
had rendered his name famous throughout the empire; and there 
was fcarce a province of which he had not taken fome Ot the na
tives, who concurred in deferring his fortrefs as impregnable: and 
various rumours now prevailed at MuxadaVad. Some faid that the 
Englifti intended to fend fixteen ftiips to make war in Bengal; 
others, that Surajah Dowlah was determined to fack Calcutta, and 
drive the Engiilh out of his dominions r and Mr. W atts received 
pofitive information that there were many fpies employed by the go
vernment in Calcutta; and that the weaknefs o f the garrifon and 
fortifications, and the facility with which the place might be-taken,, 
were the public difeourfe o f the city and the court. The prefidency 
on this information ordered drift fearch to be made, and fe
ver al who were fufpefted o f being fpies, were turned out o f the 

company's bounds.
At length the long-expefted event o f Allaverdy’ s death happened 

on the 9th of A p ril: his public character is fufficiently delineated 
by his actions : his private life was very different from the ufual 
manners of a Mahomedan prince in Indoftan ; for he was extremely 
temperate, had no pleafures, kept no feraglio, and always lived 
the hufband of one wife. Warned by tlie experience o f his own 
ambition, the defection o f Meer-abib, and the rebellion o f M ufta- 
pha Cawn, he declined as much as poffihle to entruft any Mahome
dan, excepting of his own lineage, with any power out o f his fight, 
which might either tempt or enable him to revolt: but kept his 
army, which confided chiefly o f Mahomedans, continually under 
his own eye, or never differed a large body o f the fame troops to re
main long enough at a didance to be Educed from their obedience. 
At the fame time he paid them well and regularly, and rewarded 
the officers of merit and didinction, either with ready money or 
with jaghires, which were always rents arifing from lands over 
which they were not differed to have any extenfive jurifdiftion.

But
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But he preferred the fervice of Gent00s, in every office and dignity i 756. 
of the ftate, excepting in the ranks of the army, for which they '—  
neither wiffied nor were fit, and feemed to regard the increafe of 
their wealth as his own. Roydulub was his duan, or treafurer, and 
his confidential minifter; Ramramfing the Rajah of Midnapore, the 
mafter o f the fpies and meffengers. The governments which he 
gave to his nephews, the Tons and grandfons of Hodgee, as well as 
the interior eftablifhment of their families, were regulated by G entoos,

He encouraged the immenfe opulence of the Seats, and admitted them 
to his moft fecret councils; he gave the government of Hughley 
and its diftrifit, in which all the European fettlements on the river 
are fituated, to Monikchund ; and after the affaffi nation o f Zaindee 
Hamed, he would not truft the government of Behar, notwithftanding 
its importance as a province and a frontier, to Meer Jaffier, although 
his brother-in-law, and the firft officer in his army ; but gave it to 
the Gentoo Ramnairan. The Rajahs, both of Bengal and Behar, 
fought their protection and exemptions, from their fellow Gentoos, 
who were eftabliffied in his confidence, and contributed not a little 
to increafe their fortunes. Thus was the Gentoo connexion be
come the moft opulent influence in the government, of which it 
pervaded every department with fuch efficacy, that nothing of mo
ment could move without their participation or knowledge ; nor did 
they ever deceive their benefactor, but co-operated to ftrengthen his 
adminiftration and relieve his wants; and it is faid that the Seats 
alone gave him in one prefent the enormous fum of three millions 
of rupees, as a contribution to fupport the expences of the Morat- 
toe war. Warranted by fuch experience, Allaverdy recommended 
the policy of his own preference to his fuccefl'or, and inftrufiled his 
wife to inculcate the fame maxims after his deceafe; but he did 
not forefee that the great inferiority of abilities in Surajah Dowlah 
might turn to dangers the very means from which his own had 

derived fecurity.
Surajah Dowlah immediately after the death of Allaverdy was 

proclaimed, and prepared to attack the widow of Nowagis Ma
homed. Not more than one or two days after his acceffion he 
wrote a letter to the prefident of Calcutta, ordering him to deliver
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1756. up Kifferidafs, with his treafures. T he bearer of the letter was bro- 
ther of Ramramfing, the head of the fpies: he came in a fmall boat, 
find landed in the difguife of a common pedlar on the 14 th of April, 
and immediately proceeded to Omichund’s, who, as the governor 
was abfent at his country lioufe, introduced him to Mr. Holwell, a 
member of the council, who fuperintended the police of the town. 
The next day it was deliberated what refolution fhould be taken eon- 

> cerning this meffenger.
The governor returning the next day fummoned a council, o f 

which the majority being prepofl'effed again ft Omichund, concluded 
that the meflenger was an engine prepared by himfelf to alarm them, 
and reftore his own importance ; and as the laft advices received from 
Coffimbuzar defcribed the event between Surajah Dowlah and the 
widow of Nowagis to be dubious, the council refolved that 
both the meffenger and his letter were too fufpicious to be re
ceived ; . and thefervants, who were ordered to bid him depart, turned 
him out of the factory and off the ftiore with infolence and derifion : v 
but letters were difpatched to Mr. Watts, inftrucling him to guard 
againft any evil conference from this proceeding.

It is probable that the report of the fpy, fupported by the reprefen - 
tations of his brother, renewed the fame ideas which had induced 
Surajah Dowlah to accufe the Englifh fome days before to Allaverdy. 
He, however, concealed his refentment; for when the vaqueel, 
or Gen too agent employed by Mr. Watts reprefen ted at the 
Durbar the fufpicions which had induced the Englifh government 
to treat the meffenger as an impoftor, Surajah Dowlah fcarcely 
jfhewed any emotion or difpleafure ; and neither Mr. W atts nor 
the prefident received any farther injunctions from him concerning 
Kiffendafs.

In the beginning of April letters had been received from Eng
land, informing the prefidency that war with France was inevitable, 
and ordering them to put the fettlement in a ftate o f defence ; 
but to do this was impoffible without building the fort anew. H ow

ever, a great number of labourers were fent to repair a line of guns,

2 which
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which extended on the brink of the river in front o f the weftera 1756, 
fide of the fort. * ’*’*"*'

In the mean time the widow of Allaverdy interpofed between her 
daughter and Surajah Dowlah, and at length prevailed on her to 
acknowledge h im ; which die had no fooner done than Surajah 
Dowlah put - her into clofe confinement, and feized her palaces and . 
treafures with the infant fon o f  his own brother. As foon as he 
had quelled this enemy he proceeded with, his whole army, confiding 
of 50,000 men, againft the fon of Sid Hamet in Purnea.

Notwithdanding the diligence which had been employed to ex
pel the fpies employed by the Nabob in Calcutta, feveral found 
means to remain undifcovered; and, indigated .mod probably by 
the head fpy, reprefented in their letters to the Durbar, that the 
Englifh were very bufy in railing drong fortifications. The Na
bob, whofe cowardice.eafily led him to believe any thing.that 
alarmed his fears, gave fuch entire credit to. the report, that on the 
day in which he began his march towards Purneah, he difpatched 
a.letter to Mr. .Drake, dignifying, that he had been informed the 
Englilh were building a wall, , and digging a large ditch round the 
town of Calcutta; and ordering him immediately to defid, and 
to dedroy all the works which had lately been added to the fortifi- - 

cations. ,
It was unfortunate, Mr. Watts had negledted to inform the pre- 

fidency of the complaint which Surajah Dowlah had made to Alla
verdy a little before his death, in the prefence of Mr. Forth; and 
of the converfation which endued on that occafion : for whatfoever 
informations were now communicated were confidered as the arti- - 
fices of the court to frighten the prefidency out of a fum o f money; ; 
whereas the converfation implied that Surajah Dowlah bore rancour - 
againd the Englilh; and that both he. and Allaverdy. had been 3 
attentive to their military proceedings. But, wanting this infor- - 
mation, Mr, Drake thought that the truth would be his bed de- • 
fence, and limply wrote a letter, importing, “  That the Nabob 
“  had been mifinformed by thofe who had reprefented to him that 
ii the Englilh were building a wall round the town ; that they had ■

“  dug •
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!756. “  dug no ditch Since the invafion o f the Morattoes, at which time
' — »— * “  fuch a work was executed at the requefb of the Indian inhabi-

“  tants, and with the knowledge and approbation of Allaverdy; that 
“  in the late war between England and France the French had at- 
“  tacked and taken the town o f MadraSs, contrary to the neu- 
“  trality which it was expected would have been preferved in 
“  the Mogul’s dominions; and that there being at prefent great 
“  appearance o f another war between the two nations, the Eng- 
“  lifh were under apprehenfions that the French would ad in the 
“  fame manner in Bengal: to prevent which, they were repairing 
“  their line o f guns on the bank o f the river.”  Few in Mr. 
Drake's fituation would have apologized in any other manner : ne
vertheless, confidering the character of Surajah Dowlah, and the 
diSpofition of his mind towards the Englifh at this jundure, the an- 
fwer was improper; becaufe it tended to make him believe that the 
impending war between the two nations would probably be brought 
into Bengal; and becaufe it implied that he either wanted power or 
will to proted the Englifh. Accordingly, when he received the 
letter on the 17 th of May at Rajamahal, the perufal of it irritated 
him to a degree of rage which aftonifhed all his officers, excep
ting one or two of his intimate favourites. He inflantly changed 

• his refolution of proceeding further, ordered his army to march 
back without delay to Muxadavad, and Sent forward a detachment 
o f 3000 men, to invefl the fort o f Coffimbuzar. On the 2 2d o f 
May thefe troops arrived and Surrounded it, but committed no hos
tilities ; and on the 1 ft of June the Nabob himfelf came up with 
the main body of his army.

The fort was juft ftrong enough to oblige an enemy to attack it 
with cannon: the baftions were Small: the curtains were only 
three feet thick, and Served as the outward wall o f a range o f cham
bers, which with their terralles imitated ramparts, and were on all 
Sides overlooked from without by buildings within 100 yards, and 
there was neither ditch, nor even a pallifade, to interrupt the ap
proach to the very foot o f the walls : perhaps the jealoufy of the 
government would not Suffer more ; none o f the cannon were above

nine
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nine pounders, molt were honey-combed, many of their carriages 5 7 5 6 ,  

decayed, and the ammunition did not exceed 600 charges. The 
garrifon confided o f 22 Europeans, madly Dutchmen, and 20 

Topades.
The Nabob, immediately on his arrival, fent a meffenger, ordering 

Mr. Watts to come to him, who at the fame time received a letter 
from the duan, Roydulub, alluring him of fafety: he never the- 
lefs delayed until Mr. Forth the furgeon went out and returned, 
accompanied by an officer, with the fame aflu ranees from Roy
dulub in perfon : on which he proceeded to the tent of Roydulub, 
and was introduced by him to the Nabob, who received him with 
infolence and invectives : immediately after which he was conducted 
into another tent, where feveral fecretaries and officers prepared a 
writing, importing, that the prefidency of Calcutta Ihould within 
fifteen days level whatfoever new works .they had raifed ; that they 
Ihould deliver up all tenants of the government who had taken pro
tection m the fettlement 5 and that i f  it Ihould be plowed tnai the 
company’s duftucks, or palfports for trade, had even been given to 
fuch as were not intitled to them, what the government had been 
defrauded of by fuch practices Ihould be refunded. Mr. Watts, fur- 
rounded by menaces, figned the paper, immediately after which 
the lame conclave ordered him to lend for Mh. Collet and Mr. Bat- 
fon, the two other members of the council; who came and figned 
likewife, and were detained with Mr. Watts in the camp. The 
next day they received an order to furrender the fort; but repre- 
fenting that this did not now depend on themfelves, no umbrage 
was taken at the delay of their conferences with one another, and 
their melfages to the garrifon, who, deeming the fort, as it really 
was, untenable, the Nabob’s officers, with a number of followers, 
were admitted on the 4th of June who, inftead of fealing up what 
effe&s they found, as the Nabob had ordered, Hole the greated part; 
and the foldiery, who took poffeliion of the fa£tory, infulted the 
garrifon with every kind of contumely and lepioach. Tins beha- 
viour continued three-days, and lo much affected the mind or the 
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1756. commanding officer, Enftgn Elliot, that he fhot himfelf through 

1— *— * the head.
The cannon and ammunition were carried to the camp ; the 

foldiers were lent to the common prifon at Muxadavad ; Mr. Bat- 
fon, one of the council, and the younger men in the company’s 
fervice, were permitted to retire to the French and Dutch factories ; 
and Meff. Watts and Collet, in head o f being employed as they 
expected to reprefent the w ill of Surajah Dowlah to the prefidency 
of Calcutta, were informed that they muft accompany him thither. 
None of the Nabob’s officers endeavoured to reftrain him from this 
rafh and violent refolution : they believed themfelves marching to 
the plunder of one of the moft opulent cities in the empire. But 
Seat Mootabray and Roopchund, the foils of the banker Juggutfeat, 
who had fucceeded to the wealth and employments of their father, 
and derived great advantages from the European trade in the pro
vince, ventured to reprcfent the Englifh as a colony o f in often live 
and ufeful merchants, and earneflly entreated the Nabob to mode
rate his refentment againft them ; but their remonftrances were 
vain ; and on the 9 th of June the army began their march towards 
Calcutta.

During thefe proceedings, letters were daily difpatched from 
Calcutta, in f tract in g Mr. Watts to affure the Nabob that the prefi
dency was ready to obey his orders, to demolifh whatfoever addi
tions had been made to their fortifications, and what other build
ings without the fort might have been reprefented to him as works 
intended for defence ; but none of thefe letters reached Mr. W atts, 
and were probably carried to the Nabob, whofe intentions they i-n- 
couraged. Coja Wazeed, the principal merchant of the province, 
who refided at Hughley, was likewife defired to interpofe his media
tion ; to whom the Nabob replied, that Mr. Drake had grievouily 
offended him, and that he would not fuffer the Englifh to remain 
in his country on any other terms than were allowed them in the 
reign of the Nabob Jaffier. In the mean time, as the principal rea- 
fon affigned for Surajah Dowlah’s indignation was his belief, that, 
the Englifh were ere&ing new fortifications, the dread of exafperating

him
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him ftill more unfortunately deterred the prefidency from taking 1756. 
the necefiary meafures to oppofe, until there remained no longer l—■ *-** 
any hopes of appeafmg him : and in this precarious fufpence twenty 
days, in which much might have been done, were buffered to elapfe 
unemployed. But on the 7 th of June, when news was received of 
the furrender of Coftimbuzar, they were convinced that they muff 

owe their fafety to refiftance.
Letters were immediately difpatched to Madrafs and Bombay 

requefting reinforcements, but without any probability that any 
could arrive from either in time ; for the fea was fhut by the fouth 
monfoon, and the meflengers o f the country could not arrive at 
either of their deftinations in lefs than 30 days. As a relief nearer 
at hand, the French and Dutch prefidencies at Chandeinagore and 
Chinchura were folicited, as in a common caufe, to enter into a de- 
fenfive alliance again ft the Nabob ; but the Dutch pofitively refufed, 
and the French infolently advifed the Englifh to repair to Chander- 
nagore, in which cafe they promifed them their protedion. No 
refource therefore remained but in their own force, which was in
deed very inadequate to the conteft ; for, although the legular gar- 
rilon confifted of 264 men, and the inhabitants lerving as militia 
were 250; in all 514 men; yet only 174 of this number were 
Europeans, and of thefe not ten had ever feen any other than the 
fervice of the parade ; the reft were Topalfts, Armenians, and Por- 
tugueze inhabitants, on whofe faith or fpjrit- no reliance could be 
placed. T he number of Buxerries, or Indian matchlock men, 
were therefore augmented to 1500; proviftons were laid in ftore, 
and works of defence, fuch as the time would admit, were ereded.

W hilft the Nabob was advancing, it was determined to take pof- 
feflion o f the fort of Tannah, which lay about 5 miles below Calcutta 
on the oppofite fhore, and commanded the narroweft part of the 
river between Hughley and the fea with ^  pieces of cannon.
Two fhips o f 300 tons, and two brigantines, anchored before it early 
in the morning of the 13th .of June; and as loon as they began to 
fire, the Moorifh garrifon, which did not exceed fifty men, Bed ; 
on which fome Europeans and Lafcars landed j and having dil-
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1756. abied part of the cannon, flung the reft into the river. But the
v—~v— J next day they were attacked by a detachment of 2000 men, fent

from Hughley, who ftormed the fort, drove them to their boats, 
and then began to fire, with their matchlocks and two fmall field- 
pieces, on the veffels, which endeavoured in vain with their can
non and mu(ketxy to diflodge them. The next day a reinforce
ment of 30 foldiers were fent from Calcutta, but the cannonade 
having made no impreffion, they and the veffels returned to the 
town.

On the 13th likewife a letter was intercepted, written to Omi- 
chttnd, by the Nabob’s head fpy, advifing him to fend his effedts 
out of the reach of danger as foon as poffible: which confirming 
the fufpicions that were already entertained of Omichund’s con
duit, he was immediately apprehended, and put under ftridt con
finement in the fort; and a guard of twenty men was placed in his 
houfe, that his effects might not be clandeftinely removed. His 
brother in law, Hazarimull, who had the chief management of his 
affairs, concealed himfelf in the apartments of the women, until 
the next day; when the guard, endeavouring to take him, “were 
refilled by the whole body of Omichund’s peons, and armed domef- 
ticks, amounting to 300 : feveral were wounded on both fides be
fore the fray ended; during which, the head of the peons, who 
was an Indian of a high call, fet fire to the houfe, and, in order to 
fave the women of the family from the difhonour o f  being expofed 
to ftrangers, entered their apartments, and killed, it is faid, 
thirteen of them with his own hand ; after which, he ftabbed 
himfelf, but, contrary to his intention, not mortally. A t the 
fame time, Kiffendafs was brought into the fort by another detach
ment.

Mean while the Nabob advanced with fuch uncommon diligence, 
that many of his troops died of fatigue, and many were killed by 
the fun, which at this feafon ftruck perpendicular on their heads : 
on the 15th day of June, the 7th of their march, they arrived at 
Hughley, from whence they crofted the river in a vaft fleet of boats; 
many of which had accompanied the army from Muxadavad, and

2 the
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the reft had been aflembled at Hughley. Surajah Dowlah had pre- 1756. 
vioufly tent letters to the Dutch and French fiettlements at Chin- ' ■ '
chura and Chandernagore, ordering them to aflift him with their 
garrifons againft Calcutta ; and when his army was in fight of their 
fa&ories, he repeated his fummons in more imperious terms; but 
they pleaded the treaties fubfifting between their nations and the En
glish in Europe: which denial he highly refented ; but fupprefled 
his indignation for the prefent, left they Ihould, as in a common 
caufe, take up arms in conjun&ion with the Englilh. But to this 
they were nothing inclined.

The news of the enemy’s approach was brought to Calcutta early 
the next morning, the 16th of June; on which the militia and mi
litary repaired to their ports, and the Englifh women quitted their 
lioufes, and retired into the fort. Moft of the Indian inhabitants 
who had not already.taken flight now deferted the town, and fled, 
they knew not whither, to avoid the ftorm; but the Portuguefe, or 
black Chriftians, availing themfelves of this title, flocked to the 
fort, into which more than 2000 of them, men, women, and chil
dren, were imprudently admitted. At noon the van of the Nabob’s 
army, marching from the northward, appeared in fight of the com
pany’s bounds, and, having neither reconnoitred nor gained intelli
gence, they remained ignorant that the Morattoe-ditch did not con
tinue round the limits, but left an opening without defences to the 
fouth. They therefore, without hefitation, advanced to attack the 
part which lay diredly before them, where a deep rivulet, without 
any bank behind it, fupplied the place of the Morattoe-ditch; and the 
redoubt, called P e r  ring's, which was one of the objects of the Nabob’s 
difpleafure, ftood on a point of land at the mouth of the rivulet; 
but being only intended to command the river, this work had but 
one embrafure towards the land. Contiguous to the redoubt ftood 
a bridge, which was the only paflage over the rivulet; on the 
other ftde of which, within 100 yards, were thickets and groves, 
through which lay the high road. A ftiip of 18 guns had been fta- 
tioned to the north of the redoubt, in order to flank the thickets :
the greateft part of the company’s buxerries were aflembled here to 

b  defend
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1756. defend the rivulet; and as the guard of-the redouot was on!) ao 
Europeans, 30 more, with two field-pieces, were lent from the 
fort to their affiftance. Four thouland of the enemy s match
locks with four pieces of cannon took pofieiuon of the thickets, 
and from three in the afternoon until night kept up a conftant fire, 
the cannon again!! the redoubt, the matchlocks every where. It was 
returned by the redoubt and the field-pieces, which weie placed in 
the rear of the bridge and oppofite to the road, and the b internes 
wherever they'chofe. At midnight nothing was moving m tiie 
thickets; for every man after eating his meal had, as uluai, betook 
himfelf to deep; which enfign Pifchard, who had ferved on the 
coal! of Coromandel, fufpeaed from their fiknee, and eroding the 
rivulet at midnight with his party, {sized and ipiked the four pieces 
of cannon, beat up and drove all the troops out of the thickets, and

returned without the lofs of a man.
The jemautdar of Omichund’s peons, wounded as he was, had 

caufed himfelf to be tranfported to the enemy’s camp ; and by his 
advice they delifled from renewing the attack on the north, and the 
whole army moved to the eaftward of the company’ s bounds, into 
which feveral parties entered through paflages which there were no 
troops to defend. In the afternoon they fet fire to the great bazar, 
or market, within half a mile north-eaft of the fort, and took pof- 
feffion of the quarter inhabited by the principal Indian merchants, 
which commenced half a mile, to the north, and extended moftly 
along the bank of the river. A  party was fent to drive them away, 
and retuned with fome prifoners, who reported that the enemy in
tended the next day to make a general attack upon the out-polls; on 
which the party was recalled from Perring’s redoubt to the north 
of the bounds; and every one palled the night under arms.

The fort of Calcutta, called Fort-William, was fituated near the 
river, and nearly half way between the northern and fouthern ex
tremities of the company’s territory. Its fides to the ealf and weft 
extended 210 yards; the fouthern fide 130, and the northern 100 ; 
it had four baftions, mounting each 10 guns: the curtains were 
only four feet thick, and, like the fa&ory of Coffimbuzar, ter

rains,
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raffes, which were the roofs of chambers, formed the top .of the 1756. 
ramparts; and windows belonging to thefe chambers were in 
feveral places opened in the curtains: the gate-way on the
eaftern fide projected, and mounted five guns, three in front, 
and one on each flank towards the baftions: under the weftern 
face and on the brink of the river, was a line of heavy cannon, 
mounted in embrafures of folid mafonry; and this work was 
joined to the two weftern baftions by two {lender walls, in 
each o f which was a gate of pallifadoes. In the year 1747, 
warehoufes had been built contiguous to the fouthern curtain, and 
projecting on the out-fide, between the two baftions, rendered them 
ufelefs to one another; however, the ter raffes of thefe ware
houfes were ftrong enough to bear the firing of three pounders 
which were mounted in barbett over a flight parapet.

The houfes of the Englifli inhabitants occupied the ground fix 
hundred yards towards the eaft, and half a mile to the north and 
fouth of the fort; but lay fcattered in fpacious and feparate iriclo- 
fures; and feveral of them overlooked the fort; as did the Englifli 
church, which flood oppofite to the n . e . baftion ; under thefe dif- 
advantages the fort was deemed lo little capable of defence, that 
it was refolved to oppofe *the enemy in the principal ftreets and' 

avenues.
Accordingly three batteries, each mounting two eighteen poun

ders, and two field pieces, were ereCled : one oppofite to the eaftern 
gate of the fort, at the diftance of 300 yards, in the principal 
avenue, which continued in a ftraight line to the eaftward as far as 
the Morattoe ditch : this battery adjoined on the left to the gate
way of an inclofure, in which, at the diftance of a few feet, ftood 
a very fpacious houfe of one floor, in which the mayor 5 court and 
affixes uled to be held. A crofs-road paffed from N. to s. along the eaf
tern curtain of the fort; but 200 yards N. of it, this road loft fight of the 
fort, by a Ihort turning towards the river, along the bank of which it 
continued ftreight to the N. in a ftreet formed by houfes on one fide* 
and the walls of incloftur.es on the other neareft the river : at the 
upper end of this ftreet, juft beyond -the turning, was another battery.
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1756. The third was in the crofs-road3oo yards to the fouth o f the fort, but
w_vW the ground between was clear. Breaft-works with pallifadoes were 

eredted in the fmaller inlets at a diftance, and trenches dug acrofs 
the more open grounds. Between the north battery and the 
eaftern, or that at the mayor’s court houfe, there were only two 
inlets, both of which led into a fpot lying on the eaftern fide o f the 
crofs-road between the church and a houfe belonging to Mr. Eyre. 
But the ground immediately to the fouth-eaft o f the fort, was much 
more open; and part of this {pace was occupied by alargeinclofure, called 
The Park; the north fide o f which fldrted the principal avenue leading 
to the eaftern battery, the weftern fide extended 200 yards along 
the fide of the crofs-road towards the fouthern battery, and the eaftern 
fide fkirted one fide of a rope-walk about fixty yards broad. Along 
the other fide of this rope-walk ftood three Englifh houfes, all 
within effective mulket fhot of the eaftern battery; which, being 
erected at the north-eaft angle of the park, might by turning a gun 
to the fouth, fcour the whole length o f this rope-walk, but could 
not fo well command the entrance into a fmall lane, which led into 
the farther end of the rope-walk from the fouth-eaft. This pafs 
was of confequence ; for the enemy might from hence proceed to 
the fouth wall o f the park, and then continue along it without in
terruption to feveral houfes, which extended along the crofs-road, 
almoft from the fouth-weft angle o f the park to the hackfide o f the 
fouthern battery, which ftood 100 yards farther on in the crofs 
road: about 200 yards eaft of this battery, and about the fame dif
tance to the fouth of the lane laft mentioned lay another paflage, 
which gave inlet into a large opening, fouth of the park; from 
whence the enemy might with even more facility penetrate to the 
fame houfes commanding the fouthern battery. Both thefo pafles 
were therefore carefully fecured. Immediately in front o f the 
fouthern battery the road was arched over a deep and miry gully, 
which continued to the river,; but, as this battery was thought 
lefs tenable than either of the other two, another was erected 200 
yards behind it, ;acrofs the fame road, and’within 100 of the fort, 
about the midway of .the weftern fide of the park-wall.

The
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The enemy, as it had been expended, attacked the out pofts on the 1756.
18th in the morning. At eight o’clock one of their divifions ad- r~~af 
vanced to the fouthern battery, and, taking pofleftion of feverat 
houfes lituated on each fide of the road beyond it, fired from their 
matchlocks, and from their wall-pieces, an engine of much greater 
efficacy, carrying a ball of three, ounces; the two eighteen pounders, 
which were mounted on the battery, cannonaded the houfes, in order 
to diflodge them, but without effect.

At break of day, two field-pieces with a platoon of Europeans 
had been detached from the eaffern battery to a flight barricaded 
work at fome diffance in the avenue ; and 40 buxerries under a good 
officer had likewife been fent to take poll: in the inclofure of the 
goal, which lay about 100 yards beyond the battery, on the right 
hand of the avenue : the walls of this inclofure were high, and 
holes had been ftruck through, to admit the firing of the two field- 
pieces, in cafe the enemy Ihould gain their way, and oblige thole 
at the barricade to retreat to the goal. About’nine o’clock, a mul
titude of fome thoufands, armed with match and firelocks, advanced 
from the Morattoe ditch, along the avenue. They were flopped by 
the quick firing of the two field-pieces, which foon after difperfed. 
them; but they retreated into the thickets on either hand, and, fe- 
cure under that Ihelter, kept up an inceflant, although irregular, 
fire on the barricade; nevefthelefs, the party there maintained 
their pofi two hours, when feveral being killed, and more wounded, 
the reft retreated, with the field pieces to the goal: at the fame time 
the enemy, inftead of advancing along the avenue, proceeded through 
by-ways, and got poffeffion of the three Englilh houfes which flood 
along the rope-walk, and overlooked the back part of the goal, on 
which they fired fo warmly from the windows and terrafles, that in 
a few minutes they killed fix buxerries, and wounded four or five 
Europeans ; on which the reft quitted the inclofure, leaving the 
field pieces behind, and returned to the battery at the Mayor’s Court.

The battery to the north was likewife attacked about nine o’clock, 
but here the enemy did not find the fame advantages as at the other 
two ; for the ftreet was narrow, and the inclofures which Ikirted it 
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1756, oil the fide next the river afforded no fhelter that was not over-looked 
*— «'i— 1 by the battery itfelf; and, on the other fide, the only houfes which 

commanded it were contiguous to one another, and did not extend 
more than ffxty yards beyond; and in each of them were polled four 
or five Europeans. The find fire from the battery difperfed the di- 
vifion which wras marching along the flreet to attack it, and de
terred them from appearing again in a body : neverthelefs they re
mained in the crofs flreets, from which two or three at a time fre
quently ufed to come out, fire at random, and then retreat. A  
platoon, with a field-piece, was detached to drive them out of the 
crofs flreets ; which they eafily effected, and then proceeded along 
the northern flreet, until they loft fight of the battery ; when the 
enemy, taking advantage of their error, returned through the crofs 
flreets, to cut off their retreat, but yielded again to the field-piece 
and the fire of the platoon. Soon after, the /hole body of the 
enemy, v/hich had been appointed to this attack, went away, and 
joined thofe who were employed againfl the eaflern battery.

At noon the attacks in all parts ceafed at once, and every thing 
remained quiet until two, when the enemy recommenced their fire 
upon the eaflern battery, not only from the three houfes in the 
rope walk, but alfo from two others on the left hand of the avenue ; 
from which flations neither the two eighteen-pounders on the bat
tery, nor the cannon from the fort, were able to diflodge them. 
The enemy’s fire was fo inceffant, that only the men neceffary to 
ferve the guns were fuffered to remain in the battery, whilfl the reft 
took fhelter in the mayor’s court-houfe, from whence the place o f 
thofe who were either killed or wounded at the guns was occa- 
fionally fupplied. About four o’clock in the afternoon, a multitude 
of the enemy forced the palifade at the farther end of the rope- 
walk, although defended by a ferjeant and twenty m en; and rufhed 
down the walk with fo much impetuofity towards the eaflern bat
tery, that the gunners had fcarcely time to turn one of the eighteen 
pounders againft them ; however, the firft difcharge of grape fhot 
checked, and a few more drove them to feek fhelter in the covers at 
iiand; but many of them joined thofe who were in the houfes,

from
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from which the fire increafed fo much, that at five o’clock Captain 1756. 
Clayton, the military officer who commanded in the battery, fent — 'r~*

Mr. Hoi well, who acted as a lieutenant under him, to reprefent to 
the gwernor the impofiibility of maintaining this poll any longer, 
unlefs it was immediately reinforced with cannon and men, fuffi- 
cient to drive the enemy out of the houfes : but. before Mr. Hol- 
well returned, Captain Clayton was preparing to retreat, having 
already fpiked up two 18 pounders and one of the field-pieces ; and 
the whole detachment foon after marched into the fort with the 
other. They were fcarcely arrived before the enemy took poffefiion 
of the battery, and exprefied their joy by excefiive fhouts.

The two other batteries had remained unmolefted fince noon ; 
but a party had been detached from the fouthern, to defend the pali- 
fade to the eaft of it, which was overlooked by two large houfes, 
one on each hand : a ferjeant and twelve men, belonging to the 
.military, polled themfelves in one of the houfes ; and a lieutenant 
with nine of the militia, all of whom were young men in the mer
cantile fervice of the company, took poffefiion of the other : the 
fire from both defended the pafs until the eaftern battery was de- 
ferted, when, all the ground from hence to the two houfes being- 
open, numbers of the enemy gathered in the ground on the infide of 
the palifade, and began to attack the two houfes, which animating 
thofe who were attacking the palifade on the other fide, they at 
length tore it down, and joined thofe already within. The ferjeant 
with the twelve military faw their danger before the enemy had 
made proper difpofitions to prevent their efcape, and quitting the 
houfe in which they had been fiationed, proceeded by by-ways 
which they knew to the fouthern battery ; but did not give notice 
of their retreat to thofe of the militia in the other houfe; who foon 
after feeing themfelves furrounded, without hopes of fuccour or 
relief, came out in a compadl body, determined to fight their way 
to the fort; but two, whofe names were Smith and Wilkinfon, fe- 
parated from the reft, and were immediately intercepted: the 
enemy, however, offered them quarter, which Smith refufed, and, 
it is faid, flew five men before he fe ll; on which Wilkinfon fur-
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1756., rendered, and was immediately cut to pieces. The other eight,
»— * always prefen ting and rarely firing, got to the fouth weft angle o f

the park, when the guns, as well of the fort, as of the battery 
which had been raifed acrofs the road leading to it, midway o f the 
weft fide of the park-wall, deterred the enemy from accompanying 
them any farther. The detachments at all the three batteries, the 
two to the fouth, and that to the north o f the fort, were now re
called ; and boats were fent, which foon after brought away Enfign 
Pifchard, and the guard o f 20 men, which was remaining at 
Perring’s redoubt to the north.

The batteries had been fo much relied upon as the beft defences o f 
the fettlement, that the defertion o f them on the very firft day they 
were attacked created general confternation ; and the uproar o f 1500 
black Portuguese in the fort increafed the confufion. O f  the 
Lafcars, who had been inlifted to ferve the cannon, not more than 
twenty, and of the buxerries not one, remained. T h e Armenian 
and Portuguese militia were ftupified with fear. However, the 
Englifh ftill preferved their courage, and fmall parties were detached 
to the church, to Mr. Eyres, oppofite the angle of the north-eaft 
baftion, to Mr. Cruttenden’s on the north, and to the governor’s 
houfe on the fouth, all which commanded the ramparts. In the 
mean time the enemy had drilled, the three guns which had been 
fpiked and left in the eaftern battery, and turned them on the fo rt; 
whilft numbers of their troops, fheltering themfelves in the trenches 
which had been dug in the park, and behind the walls o f that in- 
clofure, kept a conftant fire o f fmall arms on the ramparts.

A  (hip and feven fmaller velfels, belonging to the fettlement, lay 
before the fo rt; and boats, with the natives who plied them, had 
been carefully referved. As night approached, it was refolved to 
fend all the European women on board the fhip; two o f the council, 
fuperintended their embarkation, and were accompanied by feveral 
of the militia. Before eight o’clock the party at the governor’s 
houfe, having been much galled by the enemy from the next houfe 
to the fouth, were recalled their retreat expofed the range o f ware- 
houi.es adjoining to the fouth curtain,, which was the weakeft part

of;
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of the fort, becaufe unflanked by any baftion ; and at midnight the 1756. 
enemy were heard approaching to efcalade the terrafles of thefe ware- '— *— J 
houfes. On wrhich the governor ordered the drums to beat the ge
neral alarm : but although this fummons was thrice repeated, not a 
man appeared in obedience to it, excepting thofe who were on duty; 
but the enemy, fuppofing the garrifon prepared, retreated.

At two in the morning a general council of war was held, to 
which all the Englifh, excepting the common foldiers, were ad
mitted ; and after debating two hours, whether they fhould imme
diately efcape to the fhips, or defer the retreat until the next night,, 
the council broke up, without any regular determination : but as of 
the two propofals the hrft was not carried into execution, it was by 
many believed that the other was adopted.

The enemy renewed their attacks as foon as the morning appear
ed, by which time they had mounted three guns near the fouth- 
weft angle of the park, from whence, as well as from the eaftern 
battery, they now cannonaded the fort, whilft their matchlock men 
from feveral houfes, and behind the walls of inclofures, fired 
upon the feveral houfes in which parties were remaining, as well 
as upon the baftions and ramparts. T h ey had not, however, ven
tured to take pofleffion of the governor’s houfe to the fouth, not- 
withftanding it had been evacuated fo many hours; and another 
party under the command of Enfign Pifchard was fent thither early 
in the morning. Ever and anon lome one of the defenders was 
killed or Wounded : but, although ten times the number of the 
enemy fell, their lofs in fo great a multitude was fcarcely felt, and' 
immediately fupplied. Before nine, Enfign Pifchard returned to* 
the. fort, wounded, and was followed by his party; on which the 
detachments, in the church and the two other houfes were likewife 
recalled, and the pofts they quitted were, immediately taken pof- 
feffion of by the enemy, whofe courage and a&ivity increafed with 
their fuccefs, whilft terror and. confulion prevailed more and more 

in the garrifon-
Many of the boats had deferted in the night ; and in the morning,,, 

when it was intended to fhip off the Portuguese women and chil- 
2 dreiv
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1756. dren, the voice of order was loft amongfc this affrighted multitude, 
of which every one prelfing to be firft embarked, the boats wete 
filled with more than they could carry ; and feveral were overiet. 
Molt of thole who had crouded into them were drowned, and 
fuch as floated with the tide to the fhore, were either made pri- 
foners or maflacred; for the enemy had taken pofleflion of all 
the houfes and inclofures along the banks of the river, from 
which ffations they fhot fire-arrows into the fhip and veflels, in 
hopes of burning them. None of the garrifon who had embarked 
with the Englifh women had returned to the fhore, and their 
fright being much increafed by the fire-arrows, they, without or
ders from the governor, removed the fhip from her flcation before 
the fort to Govindpore, three miles lower down the river; on 
which all the other veflels weighed their anchors likewife, and fol
lowed the fhip : and to increafe the evil effects of their retreat, it 
happened at the very time when the detachments from the fort were 
obliged to abandon the adjacent houfes : in this hour of trepidation 
many of the Englilh militia, feeing the veflels under fail, were terri
fied with the apprehenfion of lofing this opportunity of efcaping, 
and quitted the fhore. The governor, utterly unexperienced in mili
tary affairs, had hitherto fhewn no averfion to expofe his perfon 
wherever his prefence was neceflary. He had early in the morning 
vifited the ramparts; and after the retreat of the detachments from 
the houfes, when an alarm was given that the enemy were en
deavouring to force their way through the gate of palifadoes in the 
wall between the fouthern baftion and the line of guns, had repaired 
thither, and ordered two field-pieces to be pointed towards the gate; 
but found none willing to obey him. Soon after, a man came and 
whifpered to him, that all the gun-powder remaining in the ma
gazines was damp and unfit for fervice; although difmayed by this 
information, he refrained from divulging it, and endeavoured to 
reduce the confufion which prevailed every where till ten o’clock ; 
%vhen perceiving that only two boats remained at the wharf, in one 
of which feveral of his acquaintance were preparing to efcape, the 
dread of being expofed to the refentment of Surajah Dowlah, who 

4  had
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had often, threatened to put him to death, prevailed over all other 1756. 
confiderations, and, panick-ftruck, he hurried into the other boat, v 'r~J 
without giving warning to the garrifon : the military commanding 
officer, and feveral others who faw him embark, followed his ex
ample, and accompanied him to the {hip.

The aftoniffiment of thofe who remained in the fort was not 
greater than their indignation at this defertion ; and nothing was 
heard for lome time but execrations againft the fugitives. How
ever, the concourfe foon proceeded to deliberation, when Mr.
Pearkes, the deleft member of the council in the fort, reiigned his 
right of command to Mr. Holwell. The whole number of militia 
and military now remaining amounted only to 190 men: and 
two or threee boats being returned to the wharf, the new governor, 
in order to prevent any more defertions, locked the weftern gate 
leading to the river.

The {hip which had been ftationed at the northern redoubt ftilt 
remained there ; and the garrifon, having determined to defend 
themfelves vigoroufly until they could repair on board of her, an 
officer was difpatched in a.boat with orders to the captain to bring 
her down immediately to the fort. But the reliance upon this re- 
fource was of fhort duration ; for the {hip coming down ftruck on 
a land-bank, and was immediately abandoned by the crew. In the 
mean time the fort was warmly attacked, and bravely defended until 
the enemy ceafed firing at noon : neither did they renew their efforts 
with much vigour during the reft of the day, or the fucceeding night; 
but employed themfelves in fetting fire to all the adjacent houfes, 
excepting thofe which commanded the ramparts. In this interval 
the garrifon continually threw out fignals, flags by day and fires 
by night, calling the veffels at Govindpore to return to the fort: 
but this their laft expe&ation of relief was likewife difappointed, for 
not a fingle veftel came to their affiftance.

The next morning the enemy recommenced their attacks with 
greater numbers than ever; and whilft fome of the garrifon were 
expofing themfelves with much refolution, others Were entreating 
Mr, Holwell to capitulate; who, to calm the minds of finch as

defipoiided,
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1756. defponded, at fun-rife, threw a letter from the rampart, written
v— ' by the prifoner Omichund, to Monickchund, the governor o f

Hughley, who commanded a confiderable body o f troops in the 

army before the fort, requefting him to intercede with the Nabob 
to ceafe hoftilities, fince the Englilh were ready to obey his com
mands, and only perfifted in defending the fort to preferve their 
lives and honour. T he letter was taken up, but the enemy never- 
thelefs continued their attacks until noon, when a large body at
tempted to efcalade the northern curtain, under cover o f a ftrong 
fire of their fmall arms from Mr. Cruttenden’s houfe ; but, after 
perfevering half an hour, they were repulled, and the fire on all 
the other quarters o f the fort ceafed as foon as this body retreated. 
In thefe few hours twenty-five o f the garrifon had been killed, or 
were lying delperately wounded, and feventy more had received 
flight er hurts; and the common foldiers having broke open the 
ftore-houfe of arrack, were intoxicated beyond all fenfe o f duty.

A t two the enemy appeared again, but adted fain tly; and at four 
a man was difcovered advancing, with a flag of truce in his hand, 
which Mr. Hoi well, at the general requeft, anfwered with another 
on the fouth-eaft baftion, from whence he at the fame time threw a 
letter which he had prepared, addrefled to the duan, Roydulub, 
o f the fame purport as that which Omichund had written in the 
morning to Monickchund. A  parley enfued, during which many 
o f the enemy flocked to the eaftern gate o f the fort, and to the 
gate of palifadoes near the fouth-weft baftion, both which they 
attempted to cut down ; whilft greater numbers, with fcaling lad
ders endeavoured to mount the warehoufes to the fouth : a fhot 
was likewife fired, which wounded Mr. Bailley, as he was (landing 
on the s. e . baftion with Mr. Holwell, who immediately ran down 
to bring men to the ramparts : but few obeyed, and thole who 
would have been willing had retired to various parts o f the fort to 
get deep; and whilft fearch was making for them, the drunken 
foldiers, intending to efcape to the river, broke open the weftern 
gate of the fort, juft as a body o f the enemy had forced the gate o f 
palifades, and were rulhing to attack this likewife, which they

found
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found opening: others at the fame time had efcaladed the ware-houfes,  ̂ 175^* 
In this confufion no refinance was made, and every one furren- 
dering his arms, the Nabob’s troops refrained from bloodffied; 
but about 20 o f  the garrifon ran to the n . w . baftion, and dropped 
from the embrafures, where fome efcaped along the (lime of the 
river, and others were furrounded and taken prifoners.

A t five the Nabob entered the fort, accompanied by his general 
Meer Jaffier, and moft of the principal officers of his army. He 
immediately ordered Omichund and Kiflendafs to be brought be
fore him, and received them with civility; and having bid fome of
ficers go and take poffeffion of the company’s treafury, he proceeded 
to the principal apartment of the fa&ory, where he fat in ftate and 
received the compliments of his court and attendants in magnificent 
expreffions of his prowefs and good fortune. Soon after he fent for 
Mr. Holwell, to whom he exprefled much refentment at the pre- 
fumption of the Engliffi in daring to defend the fort, and much dif- 
fatisfa&ion at the fmallnefs of the fum found in the treafury, which 
did not exceed 50,000 rupees. Mr. Holwell had two other confe
rences with him on this fubjed before feven o’clock, when the 
Nabob difmiffed him with repeated affurances, on the word of a 

foldier, that he ffiould fuffer no harm.
Mr. Holwell, returning to his unfortunate companions, found 

them affembled and furrounded by a ftrong guard. Several build
ings on the north and fouth fides of the fort were already in flames, 
which approached with fo thick a lmoke on eithei hand, that the 
prifoners imagined their enemies had caufed this conflagration, in 
order to fuffocate them between the two fires. On each fide of the 
eaftern gate of the fort extended a range of chambers adjoining to 
the curtain ; and before the chambers a varanda, or open gallery . it 
was of arched mafonry, and intended to fhelter the foldiers from 
the fun and rain, but being low, almoft totally^ obftruded the 
chambers behind from the light and a ir; and whilft fome of the 
guard were looking in other parts of the fadory for proper places 
to confine the prifoners during the night, the reft ordered them to 
aflemble in ranks under the varanda on the right hand of the gate- 
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1256. ivay; where they remained for fome time with fo little fufpicion of
— .— ' their impending fate, that they laughed among themfelves at the 

feeming oddity of this difpofition, and amufed themfelves with con
jecturing what they fhould next be ordered to do. About eight 
o’clock, thofe who had been fent to examine the rooms reported 
that they had found none fit for the purpofe. On which the prin
cipal officer commanded the prifoners to go into one o f the rooms 
which flood behind them along the varanda. It was the common 
dungeon of the garrifon, who ufed to call it The Black Hole. Many 
of the prifoners knowing the place, began to expoftulate ; upon which 
the officer ordered his men to cut down thofe who hefitated; on 
which the prifoners obeyed. But before all were within, the room 
was fo thronged, that the laft entered with difficulty. T he guard 
immediately clofed and locked the door ; confining 146 perfons in 
a room not 20 feet fquare, with only two final! windows, and thefe 
obftru&ed by the varanda.

It was the hottefl feafon of the year; and the night uncommonly 
fultry even at this feafon. The exceffive preffure o f their bodies 
again ft one another, and the intolerable heat which prevailed as foon 
as the door was ffiut, convinced the prifoners that it was impoffible 
to live through the night in this horrible confinement; and violent 
attempts were immediately made to force the door ; but without 
effed, for it opened inward : on winch many began to give a loofe 
to rage. Mr. Hoi well, who had placed himfelf at one o f the 
windows, exhorted them to remain compofed both in body and 
mind, as the only means o f furviving the night, and his remon- 
flrances produced a ffiort interval o f quiet; during which he applied 
to an old Jemautdar, who bore fome marks o f humanity in his 
countenance, promifing to give him a thoufand rupees in the morn
ing, it he would feparate the prifoners into two chambers. The 
old man went to try, but returning i„  a few  minut m  ;t

impoffible; when Mr. Holwell offered him a larger fum; on which 
he retired once more, and returned with the fatal fentence, that no

i a  tT w le  h “ peaed’ “  the Nab0b was ^  -  one
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In the mean time every minute had increafed their bufferings. *7 5 *̂ 
The find effect of their confinement was a profufe and continued 
fweat, which foon produced intolerable third, fucceeded by excru
ciating pains in the bread, with difficulty of breathing little fhort 
o f fuffbeation. Various means were tried to obtain more room 
and air. Every one dripped off his deaths^ every hat was put in 
motion ; and thefe methods affording no relief, it was propofed 
that they fhould all fit down on their hams at the fame time, and 
after remaining a little while in this pofture, rife all together. This 
fatal expedient was thrice repeated before they had been confined 
an hour; and every time, feveral unable to, rear themfdves up again, 
fell, and were trampled to death by their companions. Attempts were 
again made to force the door, which, failing as before, redoubled 
their rage: but the third increafing, nothing but water ! w ater! 
became foon after the general cry. The good Jemautdar imme
diately ordered fome fkins of water to be brought to the windows; 
but, indead o f  relief, his benevolence became a more dreadful caufe 
of dedruftion ; for the fight of the water threw every one into fuch 
exceffive agitations and ravings, that, unable to refid this violent 
impulfe of nature, none could wait to be regularly ferved, but each 
with the utmod ferocity battled agai-nd thofe who were likely to 
get it before him ; and in thefe conflicts many were either prefled 
to death by the efforts of others, or fuffbeated by their own. This 
fcene, indead of producing compaflion in the guard without, only 
excited their m irth; and they held up lights to the bars, in order 
to have the diabolical fatisfaflion of feeing the deplorable contentions 
o f the fufferers within ; who, finding it impoflible to get any water 
whilfl it was thus furioufly difputed, at length differed thofe who 
were neared to the windows, to convey it in their hats to thofe be
hind them. It proved no relief either to their third, or other fuf- 
ferings; for the fever encreafed every moment with the encreafing 
depravity of the air in the dungeon, which had been fo often re- 
fpired, and was faturated with the hot and deleterious effluvia of 
putrifying bodies; o f which the dench was little lefs than mortal.
Before midnight, all who were alive and had not partaken of the
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1756. air at the windows, were either in a lethargic flupefadtion, or rav-
c— -— ' ing with delirium. Every kind of inventive and abufe was uttered,

in hopes o f provoking the guard to put an end to their miferies, by 
firing into the dungeon ; and whilfl fome were blafpheming their 
creator with the frantic execrations o f torment in defpair, heaven 
was implored by others with wild and incoherent prayers ; until the 
weaker, exhaufled by thefo agitations, at length laid down quietly, 
and expired on the bodies of their dead or agonizing friends. Thofe 
who flill furvived in the inward part o f the dungeon, finding that 
the water had afforded them no relief, made a lafl effort to obtain 

> air, by endeavouring to fcramble over the heads o f thofe who flood
between them and the windows; where the utmofl flrength o f 
every one was employed for two hours, either in maintaining his 
own ground, or in endeavouring to get that o f which others were in 
pofleflion. A ll regards of compafiion and affection were loft, and 
no one would recede or give way for the relief o f another. Faintnefs 
fometimes gave fhort paufes of quiet, but the firfl motion o f any one 
renewed the ftruggle through all, under which ever and anon fome 
one funk to rife no more. A t two o’clock not more than fifty re
mained alive. But even this number were too many to partake 
of the faving air, the conteft for which and life, continued 
until the morn, long implored, began to break'; and, with the 
hope of relief, gave the few furvivors a view o f the dead. The fur
vivors then at the window, finding that their intreaties could not 
prevail on the guard to open the door, it occurred to Mr. Cooke 
the fecretary of the council, that Mr. Holweli, i f  alive, might have 
more influence to obtain their relief; and two of the company un
dertaking the fearch, difcovered him, having flill fome figns of life ; 
but when they brought him towards the window, every one refufod 
to quit his place, excepting Captain Mills, who with rare genero- 
fity offered to refign h is; on which the refl hkewife agreed to make 
room. He had fcarcely begun to recover his fonfes, before an o f
ficer, font by the Nabob, came and enquired i f  the Englifh chief 
furvived; and foon after the fame man returned with an order to 
«pen the pnfon. The dead were fo thronged, and the furvivors had

4  fo
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fo little ftrength remaining, that they were employed near half an ^ 175 
hour in removing the bodies which lay again ft the door, before 
they could clear a paffage to go out one at a tim e; when of one 
‘hundred and forty-fix who went in, no more than twenty-three 
came out alive, the ghaftlieft forms that ever were feen alive. The 
Nabob’s troops beheld them, and the havock of death from which 
they had efcaped, with indifference; but did not prevent them from 
removing to a diflance, and were immediately obliged, by the 
intolerable flench, to clear the dungeon, whiltl others dug a ditch 
on the outfide of the ■ fort, into which all the dead bodies were pro- - 
mifcuoufly thrown.

Mr. Holwell, unable td {land, was foon after carried to the 
Nabob, who was fo far from {hewing any companion' for his con- - 
dition, or remorfe for the death o f the other prifoners, that he only 
talked of the treafures which the Englilh had buried ; and threaten
ing him with farther injuries, if  he perfifted in concealing them, . 
ordered him to be kept a prifoner. • The officers to whofe charge he 
was delivered, put him into fetters, together with Moffos. Court and ■
W aicot, who were iikewife fuppofed to know fomething of the - 
treafures; the reft of the furvivors, amongfl whom were Meffrs.
Cooke and Mills, were told they might go where they pleaded ; but 
.an Englilh" woman, the only one of her fex amongfl the fufferers, 
was referred Tor the feraglio of the general Meer Jaffier. The dread 
■ of remaining any longer within the reach of fuch barbarians deter
mined moft of them to remove immediately, as far as their ftrength 
enabled them, from the fort, and moft tended towards the vefiels n 
which were fliil in fight; but when they reached Govindporein the . 
fouthern part of the company’s bounds, they were informed that 
guards were ftationed to prevent any perfons from paffing to the 
veffels, on which moft of them took fhelter in deferred huts, where 
fome of the natives, who had ferved the Englifh in different employ- - 
ments, came and adminiftered to their immediate wants. Two or 
three however ventured, and got to the vefiels before fun-fet. Their' 
appearance and the dreadful tale they had to tell were the fevered: 
o f  reproaches to thofe on -board, who, intent only on their own pre-

fervationj,
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\  7 ;6. fervation, had made no efforts to facilitate the efcape of the reft o f
c—v-—' t|ie garrifon : never perhaps was fuch an opportunity of performing

an heroic action fo ignominioufly neglected : for a Angle ftoop, with 
fifteen brave men on board, might, in fpite o f all the efforts of the 
enemy, have come up, and, anchoring under the fort, have canied
away all who fnffered in the dungeon.

But the trepidation on board of all tne vcftels had been fo gieat, 
that, having failed in the morning in order to proceed lower down 
the river, the Are from the tort of Tannah, where tne enemy had 
again mounted feveral pieces of cannon, drove a inow and a ftoop 
afhore ; on which the reft returned to the ftation they had quitted at 
Govindpore, where they remained until the 24th, when they were 
joined by two fhips from Bombay, which came up the river, and 
had fuftained the fire of Tannah without any hurt. Encouraged by 
this example and reinforcement, the fleet again weighed anchor, and 
proceeding with better conduct, paffed the fort of Tannah with the 
lofs of only two lafcars: on the 25th they paffed Buzbuzia, another 
fort twenty miles lower down, where the enemy were only preparing 
to mount cannon : here another veffei was Branded by bad navi
gation: on the 26th they arrived at Fulta, a town with a market, 
which is the ftation of all the Dutch flipping. The foutherly 
monfoon which prevailed at this time rendering it impoftible to quit 
the river, it was determined to remain at Fulta, if  not driven away 
by the Nabob, until the feafon changed.

Mean while the Nabob’s army were employed in plundering Cal
cutta, where the booty, although fufficient to gratify the common 
foldiery, produced nothing that anfwered the expeditions which 
had urged the Nabob to get poffeftion of the fettlement. Moft o f 
the inhabitants, excepting Omichund, had removed their valuable 
effedls; but in histreafury were found 400,000 rupees, befides many 
valuable effects. Moft of the merchandizes provided in the country 
had been fhipped to different ports before the month of April, after 
which time veffels cannot go out of the river. None of the com
pany’s flaips were arrived from England ; and none of thofe belong
ing to private merchants were returned from their voyages ; and the 

1 greateft
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■ greateft part o f the commodities imported in the preceding year 1756.
were fold ; neither had the goods providing at the aurungs for the '— »— *
enfiling feafon been brought to Calcutta; fo that the whole amount 
o f the merchandizes remaining in the fettlement did not exceed in 
value the fum of two hundred thoufand pounds; which was much 
diminifhed before they had paffed through the rapine of the foldiery, 
and the embezzlement of the officers appointed to manage the 
plunder. The Nabob, irritated by the difappointment of his ex
pectations of immenfe wealth, ordered Mr. Holwell and the two 
other prifoners to be fent to Muxadavad,* in hopes that they would 
at laft difcover where the treafures of the fettlement were buried.
This order was executed by his officers with all the feverity that 
the fear of caufing the death of the prifoners would admit. They 
were put into an open boat, without fhelter from the intenfe fun 
and heavy rain of the feafon, fed only with rice and water, and 
loaded with irons, notwithstanding their bodies were covered with 
painful boils; a crifis by which all who furvived the dungeon re
covered of their fever. In their paffage up the river, they received 
fome refrefhments from the Dutch fettlement at Chirichura; 
and both the French and Dutch at Coffimbuzar adminrftered to 
them all the offices o f humanity which their guard would permit, 
who, on their arrival at the capital, chofe a cow-houfe for the place 
o f their confinement. -

It could fcarcely be imagined that the Nabob, after fuch flagrant 
injuries, fhould fuffer the remains of the colony to abide within his 
dominions, in expectation of reinforcements.. But there always 
reigned fo much confufion in his mind, that he rarely carried his 
ideas beyond the prefent appearance of things ; and, foothed by the 
compliments of his courtiers into a belief that the reduction of Cal
cutta was the moft glorious and heroic atchievement that had been 
performed in Indoftan fince the days o f Tamerlane, he imagined 
that the Etiglifh nation would never dare to appear again in arms 
in his country; and, having written letters full of thefe commen
dations of himfelf to Delhi, he neglected to purfue the fugitives,

and'
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1756. and determined to avail himfelf of the terror of his arms again ft his 
1— 'r~~i rival and relation, the Phoufdar of Purneah.

To perpetuate the memory of his victory he ordered the name of 
Calcutta to be changed to Alinagore, fignifying The Port of God; 
and, leaving a garrifon of 3000 men, and Monickchund to command 
in the place, he departed with the reft of his army on the fecond 
of July. Two or three days before his departure he published leave 
to fti.ch as had efcaped the dungeon to return to their houfes in the 
town, where they were fapplied with provilions by Omichund, 
wliofe interceftion had probably procured their return. But this in
dulgence was rendered of ihort duration by the intemperance of 

, a ferjeant, who in a fit o f drunkennefs killed a Moorman. This 
happened on the laft of June, on which the ban was, publifhed againft 
every European who Ihould be found in the territory. A ll fled 
immediately to the French, Dutch,, and Pruffian factories, from 
whence at different times moft of them repaired to the fleet at 

■ Fulta.
As foon as the Nabob’s army had crofted the river near Hughley, 

he fent a detachment to the French, and another to the Dutch fet- 
tlement, threatening to extirpate them both, i f  they did not im
mediately pay him a large fum of money : but, after receiving many 
fubmiffive afturances of their pacific difpofitions, -he-, contented to re- 
leafe the Dutch for the fum of 450,000 rupees, and the French 
for 100,000 lefts; which difference, it is ftaid, he made becaufe the 
French had fupplied him with 200 chefts of gunpowder, as he was 
marching to Calcutta. At the fame time he releafed Mr. Watts . 
and Mr. Collet, who had hitherto been led prifoners in his camp, 
and configned them to the care of the Dutch governor at Chin- 
chura, from whom he took an obligation to produce, them when- 
foever they flrouid be demanded. On the n th  he arrived at 
Muxadavad, from whence he iffued orders, commanding the fteizure 
and fequeffration of all the effe&s and merchandifes belonging to 
the Engllffi, or their tenants, in all parts of his dominions. How
ever, finding that no dilcoveries could be obtained concerning the 

ft trgafures which he fuppofed to be buried in Calcutta, he, on the

J 6th,
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16th, in compliance with the frequent intercessions of the widow i j f f i .  
o f Allaverdy, releafed Mr. Holwell and his two companions, figni- ti— ■v— 
fying their deliverance in perfon, as he was palling by the Shed 
o f their confinement. They immediately repaired to the Dutch 
factory, where they were received with much hofpitality, and 
from thence proceeded to Chinchura.

Mean while, the fleet remained at Fulta, where they were joined 
by feveral other veflels from the fea. The company’s agents likewife 
from the fubordinate factories at Dacca, Jugdea, and Ballafore, 
having on the fir ft alarm efcaped from thefe residencies, reforted to 
the fleet. For feme time no provisions could be procured ; but as 
foon as the Nabob’s army left Calcutta, the country people ven
ture to fupply them.

The want o f convenient Shelter, as well as the dread o f being 
Surprized, obliged them alb to Sleep on board the veflels, which were 
fo much crowded, that all lay promifeuoufly on the decks, without 
Shelter from the rains of the feafon, and for fome time without a 
change of raiment; for none had brought any ftore away : and 
thefe hardships, inconsiderable as they may feem, were grievous to 
perfons, of whom the greateft part had lived many years in the 
gentle eafe of India. But Sufferings which the hardieft cannot refill 
enfued: for the lower part of Bengal, between the two arms of the 
Ganges, is the moll unhealthy country in the world ; and many 
died of a malignant fever, which in felled all the veflels.

But, inftead of alleviating their diftrelTes by that Spirit of mutual 
good-will, which is fuppofed to prevail amongft companions in mi- 
fery, every one turned his mind to inviduous difcuSlions of the 
caufes which had produced their misfortunes; although all feemed to 
expelt a day when they Should be reftored to Calcutta. The younger 
men in the company’s fervice, who had not held any part in the 
government, endeavoured to fix every kind of blame on their fu- 
periors, whom they wished to fee removed from Slations, to which 
they expelled to fucceed. At the fame time, the members of the 
council accufed one another, all concurring to lay the feverefl 
blame upon the governor; and thefe examples gave rife to the fame 

V o l .IL  M  Spirit
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1756. Spirit of malevolence among# thofe who could derive no benefit from
J ' their inve&ives, beyond the vanity of their temporary importance.

The conduct of the military operations was void of method, Sub
ordination, difciplihe, and (kill. All the out-pods were at too great 
a diftance from the fort; only the three or four neared buildings 
fhould have been occupied : all beyond them blown up, or the floors 
of their upper dories ruined. The walls of all the inclofures with
in the aim of mufket-fhot from the fort, fhould have been demo
lished, and the rubbifh removed. A ditch and palifade fhould have 
been carried on, if  time admitted no more, at lead in the weakefl 
parts, round the fort, efpecially along the warehoufes to the fouth. 
Shells fhould have been thrown wherever the enemy afifembled or 
took pod, and refolute fallies fhould have been made in the night 
into their open quarters, which in fuch a multitude mud have been 
many. By thefe means the defence might have been protracted ten 
days, during which, if  the Nabob could not be appeafed, the ar
rival of the fhips of the feafon would have Secured the retreat of 
the defenders and their families without danger. Although nothing 
of thefe operations was executed, the neglect of them was not im
puted ; but cowardice in general was reproached to thofe who fird 
left the fhore, and with little decency, by thofe who accompanied, 
or followed their flight, and all afiembled at Fulta, excepting three 
or four, were in one or other of thefe predicaments.

The caufes to which the refentment of the Nabob was imputed, 
were more vague, but cad, if  poffible, more blame. The paper, 
which was Signed by Mr. Watts immediately after he was made 
prifoner at Coffimbuzar, wras urged as a proof that the government 
of Bengal had been defrauded of vafl Sums by the abufe which the 
company’s agents had made of the dujhicfo or pafiports for trade, 
which, it is faid, had been commonly fold to the Indian merchants 
redding in the Settlement, who were not intitled to that privilege : 
but, although this fraud was Sometimes committed by the indigent 
and profligate, the greated part of the Englifh commerce was carried 
on by men, whofe character and fortune placed them beyond the 
neceffity or fufpicion of fuch a meannefs: fo that this practice 
could not have been either fo frequent or injurious to the revenues of

Bengal,
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Bengal, as the rapacious minifters of Surajah Dowlah might have 1756. 
made him believe; more efpeciaily fine© the Nabob Allaverdy '— '— ' 

• never accufed the Englifh of fuch illicit practices. The other article 
figned by Mr. W atts, concerning the protection given to the fubje&s 
of^the Nabob, was likewife infilled on ; although for fifteen years 
before Kiffendafs, the government had never claimed any perfons 
who took up their refidence in Calcutta. However, thefe reflections 
carrying againft no one in particular, it was boldly aflerted, that the 
protection of Kiflendafs, which certainly did contribute to the Na* 
bob's refentment, had been purchafed by large bribes: but this ac- 
cufation was abfurd, becaufe they mult have come through his holt 
Omichund, whom the prefidency regarded as the firft, though la
tent caufe of all their calamities, and punifhed accordingly. It was 
likewife aflerted, that the governor, Mr. Drake, had written an in- 
fblent letter to the Nabob, in anfwer to his order for demolilhing 
the fortifications; and that he lent a meflage of defiance to him 
by the fpy who brought the letter concerning Kiffendafs : reports, 
for which no evidence was produced.

There is fufficient teftimony to believe that the fagacity of Alla
verdy, reflecting on the fates of Nazirjing and Chunderfaheb, the 
fubfequent war in Coromandel, and the late reduction o f Angria, 
and comparing thefe military exploits o f the French and Englifh 
with the former humility of their condition in the Mogul’s do
minions, fhould have advifed his young fucceflbr, Surajah Dowlah, 
to watch the military meafures o f all the European fettlements in 
Bengal, and to fuffer no increafe in their garrifons, nor addition in 
their fortifications, and to crufh immediately whichfoever o f them 
fhould manifeft any fymptom of defiance, or confidence in their 
own ftrength; but at the fame time to give every encouragement 
to their commercial views, not only as an eflential benefit to the 
province, but likewife as the belt fecurity of their dependance on his 
government. This admitted, the diforderly brain of Surajah 
Dowlah, his exceffive cowardice, his tyrannical ideas, and the in- 
fligations o f his minions, reprefenting Calcutta as one of the 
richeft cities in the world, fufficiently account for his incapacity to 
diftinguifh the neceflary feafon o f carrying the advice of his prede- 
ceflbr into execution, and for his inflexible perfeverance in a refolu-

M  2 tion
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1756. tion which flattered: the pufillanimity and other vices of his own 

' mind.
The Englifh at Fulta, notwithftanding their wrangles, agreed to 

acknowledge the authority of the governor, and of fuch others as 
had been members of the council at Calcutta, who in the begin
ning of July deputed Mr. Maningham, one of the members, with 
a military officer, to reprefent their condition to the prefidency of 
Madrafs, and to folicit the expedition of an armament to their 
affiftance. With them our narrative returns to the coaft of Coro

mandel..

W a  r  o  f  A L L  was loft before the prefidency of Madrafs-even received in- 
Coromandcl. te| ^ ence 0f  the danger; for the letters, advifing the furrender o f 

Coffimbuzar, did not arrive until the 15th of July. The experience 
of former embroilments between the European fettlements and the' 
government of Bengal, fuggefted hopes that the Nabob would, as 
his predeceflbrs, be appeafed with a fum of money. But whether 
this or the worft ffould happen, it was deemed neceffary, in either 
cafe, to fend a reinforcement without delay; in the one, to render 
the fettlement more refpeftable to the Nabob-; in the other, to 
afford refuge to fuch as might haveefoaped the calamities o f war.

The fcjuadron under the command of Admiral Watfon, and the 
Delaware, one of the company’s {hips lately arrived from England, 
chanced at this time to be in the road of Madrafs : but, as it would 
have been highly imprudent to fend away, or divide the fquadron 
until the laft extremity, a detachment of 230 men, moftly Euro
peans, were {hipped on board the Delaware, under the command of 
Major Kilpatrick. They failed on the 20th of July, and on the 5th 
of Auguft arrived letters from the fugitives at Fulta, with details of 
the capture of Calcutta, which fcarcely created more horror and re- 
fentment than confternation and perplexity.

We have faid that the prefidency was at this time preparing to 
fend a detachment of 300 Europeans with deputies to Salabadjing, 
who had folicited this affiftance to rid himfelf of the French army 
under the command of Mr. Buffy. The government o f Pondi
cherry, as foon as they received intelligence that Mr. Buffy had

2 taken
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taken poffeflion o f Charmaul, and that the maintenance of this poft 1756. 
again# their enemies was the only probability of a reconciliation v—
with them, refolved to fend the fuccours, which Mr. Buffy, fore- 
feeing the event, had long before requeued, when he feparated from 
Salabacjing at Sanore. Accordingly, 500 Europeans and a train 
o f field artillery were embarked on one o f the French company’s - 
feip’s called the Favorite. The fhip failed on the 15th o f July, 
the very day that the prefidency of Madrafs received the fir# intel
ligence of the diftreffes in Bengal: the troops were to be landed at 
Mafulipatam, from whence they were to march to Golcondah.

Hitherto the French influence in the government o f Salabadjing 
had been regarded as the evil which threatened the mo# danger 
to the Englilh concerns in India, and the removal o f it had been? 
the conftant objeft of their attention ; but. it now became an im
mediate eonfideration, what refpecb ought to be paid to this view,, 
compared with the neceflity of reinftating the loft affairs in Bengal.

Letters from England dated' in the month of Auguft of the pre
ceding year had informed the prefidencies in India, that a war'with*
France feemed inevitable,- and that hoftilities would in all probability 
commence very foon after the difpatch of thofe letters ; which 
moreover gave intelligence that the French were preparing to fend' 
a fleet of ip fliips of war, with 3000 regular troops, from Breft to 
Pondicherry. On this it had been determined to make many im
provements- and additions to the fortifications of Madrafs; but as no 
particular work was yet compleated, what was done had rather 
weakened than augmented the ftrength of the place.

The troops maintained by the Englilh and French governments- 
on the coaft of Coromandel were at this time nearly equal, each 
confifling of about 2000 Europeans, and 10,000 Sepoys, who on both 
fides were feparated in different garrifons and fituations in an extent of 
600 miles. T h e detachment of 500 men fent to Mafulipatam had di- 
miniftied the French force ferving in the Carnatic* to be by this’ 
number, lefs than what the Englifli had in the province, exclufive of 
their troops to the feuth of the Coleroon ; nor had the French as yet. 
any fquadron in India to oppofe that under the command of Mr.

Watfon ji
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1756. Watfon; but it was imagined that their expected armament would 
‘— v— ’ give them as decifive a fuperiority at fea, as on ihoie.

On the other hand, a privation of the Bengal  ̂invcilments for 
three years would ruin the Engliih company ; and if the fettlements 
t h e r e  were not immediately recovered, the French upon the arrival 
of their armament would urge and affiil Surajah Dowlah agamft 
any future attempts of the Engliih to re-eflabliih themfelves in h'u 
dominions; in which cafe, an expedition to recover them would re
quire a large and fpecial armament from England ; where, perhaps, 
the national exigencies in other parts ot tire world might not allow 
a force adequate to this fervice ; and where, at all events, the equip
ment could not be made but at a much greater expence than would 
be incurred by employing the force at this time ready on the coair 
of Coromandel. At the fame time the national honour lequired 
immediate reparation, and the horrors of the dungeon cried aloud for 

exemplary vengeance.
Neverthelefs there prevailed in fome of the members of the 

council a ilrong propenfity, at all events, to affiil Salabadjing. The 
partisans of this opinion infilled, “  that, as a force fufficient to en- 
“  counter the Nabob of Bengal with any probability of fuccefs, fub- 
« ilracted from Madrafs, would leave the Engliih in Coromandel to- 
“  tally incapable of refilling the French after the arrival of their ar- 
“  mament; it was more expedient to fend the 50 gun ihip of Mr. 
“  Watfon’s fquadron, and deputies, with a power to treat with the 
“  Nabob. If the negociation ihould prove unfuccefsful, the ihip, 
“  with the force under Major Kilpatrick, were to make depredations 
“  and reprifals ; and, if they could, were to retake and maintain 
“  Calcutta. By this expedient, Coromandel, it was faid, would be 
ct preferved, Salabadjing might be properly fupported againil Mr. 
“  Bully, and Mr. Watfon avoiding the encounter of the French 
“  fquadron until his own ihould be reinforced from England, might 
“  then meet them on equal terms.” Thefe arguments would have 
appeared fpecious any where but in India. They were oppofed by 
one of the members of the council, who, having redded nine years 
in the company’s fervice at Calcutta, knew the ilrength and indo
lence of the Mooriih government in Bengal, believed that nothing but
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vigorous hoflilities would induce the Nabob to make peace or repara- 1756. 
tion, and confidered the force propofed as unequal even to the retaking ' 
o f Calcutta: he therefore infilled 4‘ that it ought to be fufficient to at- 
“  tack the Nabob even in his capital of Muxadavad; at lead, a 
“  battalion of 800 Europeans, with as many Sepoys as could be 
44 transported, not lefs than 1500 : that as the fquadron, if  divided,
“  would be of little Service any where, the whole Ihould proceed 
£‘ to Bengal; that fuch an armament would foon decide the con- 
“  tell; that after peace was made, the fquadron, with a large part 
“  of the troops, might return to the coafl, and arrive in the month 
“  of A pril; before which time, the nature of the Monfoons ren-

dered it improbable that the French armament, fince it had not 
‘ ‘ yet appeared, would be able to make their pafiage to the coafl.
“  In the mean time the detachment fent to the relief of Mr.
“  Bully had deprived the government of Pondicherry of the 
“  means of making any attempts in the Carnatic, which the 
“ force of Madrafs could not eafily fruflrate.”  This opinion, after 
many and repeated objections, became at lall the unanimous fenfe 
of the council.

This refolution was communicated to Admiral Watfon, who, 
after confulting his council of war, confented to it. Some difficul
ties arofe about the difpofition of the captures which might be 
made by the fquadron ; but this was foon adjulled by an agree
ment, that whatfoever property Ihould be taken which had be
longed either to the company, or to Englilh individuals, or even to 
natives, who were tenants of the company when the Nabob com
menced hollihties, Ihould be rellored without diminution to the 
proprietors ; but that whatfoever Ihould be taken which had never 
belonged either to the company, or to fuch as were under their 
prote&ion, Ihould become without participation or referve the pro

perty of the fquadron.
But other points of equal moment to the fuccefs of the expedition 

Hill remained to be decided; and, indeed, by having been mingled 
without diflinClion with the more general queltions, they had helped 
not a little to perplex and protract the deliberations of the council.
Thefe points were 1 W ho Ihould command the land forces ? What

fhould
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1756. fhouid be the extent of his authority in military operations, and 
— f in negotiatiohs with the Nabob ? In what dependance or relation 

he ought to ft and to the late governor and council of Calcutta ? 
How far their authority as a prefidency ought to be maintained or

impaired ?
Each of the remaining council o f Bengal had written feparate 

letters to the prefidency of Madrafs, in which fuch mifdemeanours 
.and mifconduct were reciprocally imputed to all the others, that, 
i f  no allowance had been made for the prejudices of exafperated ad- 
verfity, it would have been abfurd to intruft the re-eftablifhment 
o f the company’s affairs to thole, who, by their own accounts, had 
ruined them ; and, indeed, enough of the caufes and progrefs of 
the calamities in Bengal were not at this time fufficiently developed, 
to exempt the late prefidency of Calcutta from much blame. The 
difficulty of deciding concerning their authority fuggefted to Mr. 
Pigot, the Governor of Madrafs, a delire to go himfelf to Bengal 
as commander o f the army, and with full powers, as the compa
ny’s reprefentative in all other affairs : but he wanted military ex
perience, nor had the council authority to give fo extenlive a com- 
miflion to any individual. Colonel Adlercron then claimed the 
military command, offering to go with his whole regiment; but he 
wanted experience in the irregular warfare o f India, and his powers 
were independent of the company’s agents. The climate o f Bengal 
was fo adverfe to an afthmatic diforder, with which Colonel Law? 
rence was affiifted, that it was thought he would be difabled, from 
that inceffant activity requiffte to the fuccefs of this expedition, of 
which the termination was limited to a certain time. Colonel Clive 
was therefore chofen to command the troops. T o  allure the exertion 
of the moft vigorous hoftilities until peace was made, and then the 
return of the troops in April, it was refolved to inveft him with 
independent power in all military matters and operations, and in 
confequence to furnilh him with money, and empower him to draw 
bills. It was, however, refolved to acknowledge Mr. Drake and 
the former members of the council, as a prefidency, with full 
powers in commercial and civil affairs, and to remit them likewife 

, a large
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a large fum o f money. Mr. Manningham, who had been fent from 1756. 
Fulta as their reprefentative, objected ftrongly to the powers given 
to Clive, as derogating from the authority of that prefidency, and 
contrary to the inftitutions of the company. Tw o months palled in 
debates, before thefe final refolutions were taken, and then the em
barkation began. The floop of war belonging to the fquadron had 
been difpatched fome time before, to inform the Englifh at Fulta 
o f the intended armament, and to exhort them not to quit the river 
in defpair of affiftance.

The fquadron confifted of the Kent of 64, Cumberland o f 70,
T yger of 60, Salifbury of 50, Bridgwater o f 20 guns, and a fire- 
fhip ; to which were added, as tranfpOrts, three of the company’s 
fhips, and two fmaller veflels. On board of this fleet were embarked 
poo Europoans and 1500 Sepoys ; 250 of the Europeans were of 
Adlercron’s regiment; the reft, the beft men of the company’s troops.
It was refolved to fend more Sepoys as conveyances fhould offer.
Admiral Watfon hoifted his flag in the K en t; and Admiral Pocock 
in the Cumberland. Colonel Clive embarked in the Kent ; he car
ried letters written by Salabadjing the Soubah of the Decan, and 
Mahomedally Nabob of Arcot, as well as from Mr. Pigot, exhort
ing Surajah Dowlah, to make immediate reparation for the injuries, 
and calamities which the Englifh had buffered from his unprovoked 
refentment. The inftructions to Clive recommended the attack of 
Muxadavad itfelf, i f  the Nabob continued obftinate ; and the cap
ture of the French fettlement at Chandernagore, i f  the news of a 
war with France fhould arrive whilft the troops remained in Bengal.
T h e  fleet fet fail on the 16th of October, and were out of fight the 
next day.

This effort to recover the fettlements in Bengal left the forces 
o f Madrafs too much diminifhed to detach to fuch a diftance as 
Golcondah a body of troops fufficient to afiift Salabadjing effectu
ally againft the French army with Mr. Bully ; and as a few would 
be of no fervice, and might be loft, it was refolved to fend none.
In the mean time the French army were maintaining their ground 

in Charmaul.
V ol. II. N  On
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1756. On the fame evening that they took pofl'effion of this poir, detach- 
*— v— ' ments Were Rationed in two others ; the one was a large habitation

called G a u c h m a u l, Handing in a fpacious and walled enclofure, almoft 
oppofite to Charmaul, about 400 yards on the other fide of the 
river Mouffi ; in this poll were lodged 300 Sepoys. The other 
was an edifice called Daudmul, built on a riling ground very near 
the weftern fide of Charmaul, which it overlooked. It was an 
ancient and very lingular ftrufture, confifting of two ftories of arched 
mafonry, each ftory difpofed in feveral ranges of arches, and the 
upper covered by a terrafs ftrong enough to endure the fervice of 
cannon. Four twelve pounders were mounted on this terrafs, and 
the adjoining ftreets and avenues were barricaded : the guard here, 
belides the artillery men, was 500 Sepoys, with feveral European 

officers of experience.
On the 6th of July, the day after the army entered Charmaul, 

1000 Sepoys, with all the European cavalry and lix field pieces, 
went out in the evening with intention to beat up the Morratoes 
in their camp, which continued m its firft fituation, about feven 
miles to the weft 5 but they had taken the alarm, and abandoned 
the camp before the detachment arrived. The next night another 
detachment with more fuccefs beat up one of their parties in a gar
den on the eaftern fide of the town. The French troops now took 
pofiefiion of all the magazines in the city which belonged to the go
vernment, and likewife carried away all the cannon which weie 
mounted on the walls, not that they wanted artillery, but in order 
to withdraw them from the enemy. The interval between the 
ranges of building and the tank in Charmaul was planted with rows 
of palmira and coco-nut trees ; which were now cut down, and 
with them and other materials, fcaffolds were erected againft various 
parts of the walls, to ferve as ftations for mulketry.

On the 8th, another detachment with fix field-pieces marched out 
in open day, and cannonaded the whole body of Morratoes, which 
hovered around for feme time, until fome of their horfes were killed. 
In the evening, the Morratoes quitted their former ground, and en- 

3 camped
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camped within three miles of the city under the rock and foil refs of 1756. 
Golcondah, probably with an idea of protection from the guns of the 
fortrefs ; but Candagla, one of their generals, who commanded 2.000 
horfe, encamped with them at the bank of the river about half way 
between Golcondah and the city, where they were the next night 
beaten up by a detachment of 500 Sepoys with the huffars. They 
fled, leaving many of their horfes piccjueted in the camp, and even 
the military drums and cymbals of their commander . but the French 

detachment did not lofe a man.
The rainy weather prevented any more fallies for feveral days : 

mean while the numbers of the enemy increafed greatly. The 
Phoufdars, or, as they are commonly called,, the Nabobs of Kanoul 
and Condanore, came each with 3000 Pitans well mounted . other 
chiefs of the fame rank, and others of inferior, as well Mahomedan 
as Indian, brought their troops : for every tributary and dependant 
in the vaft viceroyalty of the Decan had been fummoned. But fe
veral of thefe chiefs, efpecially Kanoul, privately allured Mr. Bully 
they did not intend to aft effectually againft him.

On the 1 oth arrived Jaffier A lly Khan, much exafperated at the 
death of his nephew, with 3000 horfe, 3000 foot, and the f i l l  di- 
vifion of artillery, confiding of 20 pieces of cannon. T he main 
body of the army with which Salabadjing and Shanavaz Khan re
mained, moving only four miles a day, was f i l l  at a confide rable 
diftance. Jaffier A lly  immediately held a council of war, in which 
it was refolved to Hreighten the blockade of Charmaul, and to 
begin by taking pofleffion of the molt advantageous polls in the city

itfelf. - 1 1
Mr. Bully received immediate intelligence of this council; he

had hitherto refrained from dillreffing the inhabitants ; but now, in 
order to deter the enemy from ellabliffiing themfelves in the city, 
he polled a detachment at an edifice Handing in the high Hreet, an 
called Charminarets, or the four towers ; it was a fquare piazza 01 
arches, having at each end a tower 60 feet̂  high, with balconies at
the top, from which the Mahomedan priell calls the people to 

r n  2 prayers ;
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I756- prayers; fome mifchief might be done with mulketry from thefe
'— -— » balconies, and the loop-holes, which gave light to the winding flairs ;

but there were no means of employing artillery in the tops, for they 
were vaulted ; nor within, for there were neither floors or landing- 
places ; neverthelefs feveral final 1 pieces o f cannon were pointed out 
of the loop-holes, from a conviction that the enemy would not im
mediately difcern their inutility. Mr. Buffy then informed Jaffier 
Ally, that if  any of his troops entered the city, he would deftroy the 
whole.with fire ; and this menace, flopped his intention ; he how
ever ftationed an advanced detachment where Candagla had en
camped, which was beaten up and difperfed the next night by a party 
of 50 Europeas and 500 Sepoys. The rains immediately after, fall
ing again heavier, and lading longer than before, hindered all en- 
terprizes in the field for a fortnight.

Some months before Mr. Bully had commiflioned the French 
agents at Surat to levy a body either of Abyffinians or Arabs, whom, 
as being of more courage and endurance, he intended to difcipline 
as the choiceft of his Sepoys. Six hundred had been collected, and 
were on their march, when Mr. Bully arrived at Hydrabad, and the 
enemy hearing of their approach detached Janogee Nimbulcar with 
his 3000 Morratoes to intercept them. The Morratoes met them 
on the road fome miles on this fide of Aurangabad, and harrafied 
them continually for three days ; during which they killed fifty ; 
one hundred and fifty difperfed, and the remaining four hundred, 
worn out with fatigue, furrendered : Janogee returned with his pri- 
foriers to the camp, and confined them in the fortrefs of Golcondah, 
but treated them well.

The weather having cleared on the 26th, a detachment with 
three field-pieces marched in the evening, and at midnight attacked 
that part of the enemy’s camp, where they kept their artillery; the 
multitude of bullocks in this quarter, feared by the firing, encreafed 
the confufion of the troops : the fort of Golcondah took the alarm 
and fired all its cannon at random ; but two of the French fields 
pieces breaking clown, flopped the detachment from purfuing their

, fuccefs,,
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fuccefsj and they returned, having fpiked up only three of the guns 17^6. 
in the enemy’s camp. v v ’

The next day came up 4000 Sepoys under the command of Mur- 
zafabeg. This man commanded the Sepoys of the detachment with 
which Mr. Bufly firft marched into the Decan in 1751. The next 
year he left Mr. Bufly when at Beder, and, raifing a body of 
Sepoys on his own account, took fervice with Balagerow, whom he 
left when before Seringapatam in 175 5, and went over to the 
Myforeans; from thence he went to the Nabob of Sanore, and was 
in this place when inverted in the beginning of the prefent year 
by Salabadjing and Balagerow. Having during' his command of 
the French Sepoys gained the attachment of moil of their officers 
by largefles and other compliances, he had ever flnce continued a 
correfpondence amongft them, whenever they were in the field, 
in conjunction with, or near, the armies in which he was ferving, 
as Mr. Bufly had experienced in the campaigns of Myfore and 
Sanore. This quality, and the military experience which he was 
fuppofed to have acquired whilft in- the French fervice, induced 
Shanavaze Khan to hire him, as foon as it was known that Mr.
Bufly had determined to make a hand- at Hydrabad. Murzafabeg, 
as foon as engaged, made forced marches before the main body, and 
pent his emifiaries forward : and on the very day of his arrival at 
Hydrabad, a whole company o f French Sepoys, who went out into 

' tqe plain under pretence of exercifing, marched away, their firelocks 
fliouldered, and joined him at Golcondah.

The next day the whole army moved from hence with twenty 
pieces of cannon under his direction, and at noon appeared to the 
weftward within a mile of Charmaul. The infantry and artillery 
took pofleffion of all the eminences ; and the cavalry drew up in the 
intervals, where the ground was plain. Immediately 250 of the 
French battalion and 1000 Sepoys, with fix field-pieces, marched out 
to try them, whilft the reft remained in their ports ready to a£t as 
occafion fliould require ; and two pieces of cannon were mounted on- 
the tower in the N. w.  angle of Charmaul, which commanded a
view of the field. The detachment defpifed the enemy fo much, that.

they;
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1756. they ventured to feparate into three divifions, and each with two of 
the field-pieces advanced againft different bodies of infantry, at a con- 
fiderable diAance from each other. The cavalry every where flung 
themfelves between, and continually furrounded the three divifions, 
whofe deAruAion to a Arranger would have feemed inevitable; and 
indeed nothing but the firm reliance on the general diicipline could 
have warranted the hazard, or have fur mounted the dangei ; but 
with this advantage and the dexterity of the field-pieces, each ̂ di- 
vifion either fuificed to its own defence, or, when prefled, received 
affiftance from one of the others. In the different evolutions the 
enemy’s cavalry were often within reach or the two guns at Chai- 
maul, of which even the random fhot did execution, whillf the ene
my’s cannon were fired, although continually, with veiy little ef
fect. Their infantry did nothing but fhift from fafe ground to 
fafer, and fire with fear. In this variety of fights the engagement 
lafted five hours, and did not ceafe until the fun was fe t; the French 
troops fired 35000 mufleet cartridges, and 900 from their field-pieces; 
125 of the enemy’s horfes were counted dead on the plain ; by 
which the total of their lofs muft have been confiderable. That 
of the French was flight ; fix Sepoys killed, and thirty wounded : 
o f  the Europeans none killed, and only four wounded.

Two days after, on the iff of Auguft, came up Salabadjing hi'm- 
felf, and the main body of the army. A  council was immediately 
held, in which Murzafar Khan propofed a general aflault on Char- 
maul. This deliberation was in a few hours communicated to Mr. 
Bully, who immediately demolifned leveral of the adjacent houfes ; 
but the attack was not made. The intrigues of Murzafar Khan had 
already pervaded the whole body of Sepoys, and thegreateA part of 
them had promifed him to defert with their arms, the firA time they 
fhould be led into the field : their correlpondence was difeovered; 
and determined Mr. Bully to make no more fallies.

By this time reinforcements were approaching. Mr. Moracin, the 
French chief of Malulipatam, on the firA advices of the rupture at 
Sandre, had colledted 160 Europeans and 700 Sepoys, which, with 
five field pieces, marched in the middle of July, under the command

of
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of Mr. Law, the fame officer who capitulated at Se'ringham in 1752; tI 7 5^
but when arrived atBezoara, about 40 miles inland, exceflive rains de
tained them here feveral days. In the interval the Favorite arrived 
at Mafulipatam with tire troops from Pondicherry, of which, all in 
condition, marched immediately ; but were fo much retarded by the 
rains, and the inundations of the Kriftna, that they did not arrive 
at Bezoara until the 3d of Augult, when the whole, now 480 Eu
ropeans, 1100 fepoys, and n  field-pieces, proceeded, and arrived on
the 10th within fifteen leagues of Hydrabad.

The miniftry of Salabadjing determined to intercept this reinforce
ment : all the Morratoes, 12000, other fmaller bodies amounting to 
4000, in all 16000 cavalry, with infantry of various denominations 
and commands, to the number of x 0,000, were ordered on this ler- 
vice. Mr. Buffy, as ufual, received information what troops were 
appointed ; he was perfonally acquainted with all the commanders* 
had been of ufe to feveral of them, and had lately received fome 
marks of good.will from Janogi and Ramchundur, who commanded- 
6000 of the Morratoes. He therefore propofed a conference, which 
was accepted by feveral of thefe chiefs, who repaired in the night to a 
tent pitched on the other fide of the river near Gauchmaul, where he 
met them unattended and alone. Wanting pofitive knowledge of 
what pafifed in this interview, we conjeaure that he wrought upon 
them by promifes of greater advantages,Jf he Ihould be reftored to 
his former influence in the government of Salabadjing, than they 
could expea, either from the gratitude of Shanavaze Khan, or the 
friendship of the Engliffi, who, it was believed, were to take the 
place of the French, in the army and councils of the Decan. They 
promifed not to aT againfl the reinforcement with any efficacy, and 
only as much as might be neceffary to fave appearances, confirmed 
thefe afl'urances by their oaths, and gave Mr. Bully the diltinaions 
and colours of their refpeaive banners, of which he immediately 
difpatched information to Mr. Law, as- enligns from which he 

would have nothing to fear.
The reinforcement continued their march on the 1 ith, and had 

now to pafs a trad of mountainous country covered with rocks and 
r * thick.

#
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1756. thick woods, which they entered, marching in a file of four abrealt.
The advanced guard were 400 fepoys, under the command of an 
officer named Mahmood Khan. After marching five hours, in which 
they had only advanced nine miles, fome parties of the enemy were 
defcried forward in the road ; on which Mahmood Khan, as if  im
patient to attack them, quickened the pace of the Sepoys. The cap
tain of the grenadiers, whofe company followed next in the line, 
fent orders to him to halt, which he difregarded ; and as foon as 
the Sepoys were out of fight, fome irregular firing was heard : foon 
after came a mefienger, requeuing the grenadiers would advance 
to their afiiftance, who he faid were furrounded by the enem y; but 
the captain having fufpicions fent forward fcouts, who difcovered 
the banners of the Sepoys mixing quietly with thofe of the enemy. 
This treachery was effected by the intrigues of Murzafar Khan, 
who was here in perfon, and immediately began to attack the 
French line with thefe very Sepoys, and the whole o f the infantry 
of Salabadjing’s army fent on this fervice, which was committed 
to his direction. Befides the ufiual and lighter arms a part of the in
fantry weilded 2000 caytocks, a fire-arm frequently made ufe of 
in Europe in the early times of gun-powder, and then called a wall- 
piece ; but at prefen tv rarely ufed, excepting in Indoftan and the 
eaftermoft parts of A lia : it is a gun eight or ten feet in the barrel, 
canying a ball of one, two, or three ounces ; and under the mid
dle of the ban el is fixed by a fwivel, either one iron fpike, or two, 
which open crofsways, and being fiuck in the ground fupport the 
piece, and allure its aim : it carries far point blank, but the larger 
fizes are fo unweildy, that two men are required to move and ma
nage them, and they can fcarcely be fired quicker than a piece 
of cannon. Parties were continually detached to diflodge thefe 
caytocks, and whatfoever other troops were annoying the line 
rom the rocks and thickets on either hand. At noon the line 

came to open ground, where they halted ; and the fall o f a heavy

dam3Sed **“  enemy’ S *  F *  an end to

They
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They retired to a hill half a league diftant, and took pofieffion of 1756. 
a village at the foot of it, called Gorampally, which the French v v a 
troops marched before day-break to attack, and found all the ene
my’s cavalry in the field, by whom they were foon furrounded. 
Ramchunder and Janogee, according to their promifes, acted only 
in fhew, which Mr. Raw admired, and could not account for, not 
having yet received the information concerning them frm Mr, Buf- 
f y ; but Candagla, who had rejected his proffers, afted more effi- 
cacioufly, attacking the baggage in the rear, and difperfed the whole 
train of oxen on which it was laden. The troops in the village made 
little refiftance, and the reinforcement refted there during the re
mainder of the day. Hitherto only one European and three or four 
Sepoys had been killed, and twelve of both wounded, but by the 
■ flight of the coolies and the fearing of the oxen all their provisions 
were loft, and the troops were obliged for their meal to kill fome of 
the draught-bullocks of the artillery.

At noon Mr. Law received the letter from Mr. Bufiy, with in
formation of fuch of the enemy’s banners as did not intend to aft: 
vigoroufly, and at feven in the evening renewed his march. The 
next ftage was Meliapore, 15 miles from Gorampally, and the 
whole way through difficult defiles. The enemy with unufual alert- 
nefs, although it was night, fent forward all their infantry to line 
the thickets; and Mr. Law, as the ufe of the field-pieces greatly 
retarded the march, only oppofed the enemy with platoons, which 
were detached to wherefoever the fire came from. At feven in the 
morning the line arrived at Meliapore, and took poft in a ruined mud 
fort near the town. Only two men had been killed, and three 
wounded ; but all were exhaufted with fatigue, and every carriage 
wanted repair; and the next march was more difficult than any 
of the former. It was therefore refolved to remain at Meliapore un
til the men were entirely recovered ; but this repol'e led them into 
refleftions, always dangerous when troops are in dangerous circum- 
ftances : and very foon the whole body were perfuaded that they had 
done all that was poffible, and that it now behoved the army of 
Charmoul to aft likewife, and march to their relief. The officers,
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1756. inftead of repreffing, caught, the defpondency, and prevailed on Mr., 
Law to difpatch a letter to. Mr. Bully, expreffing their doubts and 
anxiety concerning the farther progrefs of the reinforcement.

In the mean time the news of Mahmood Cawn’s defection had 
been fpread with exaggeration through the main camp at Golcondah, 
and encouraged the miniftry to fend more troops againft the rein
forcement. Mr. Bully, to reprefs this intention, lent in the night o f 
the 12 th a ftrong party, con lifting entirely of Europeans, to beat up 
the advanced guards of the camp, and the attack was made with much 
fuccefs; but on the fame night he received the letter from Mr. 
Law, which encreafed his perplexity; becaufe he could not truft 
his Sepoys in the field where their feducer Murzafacawn acted, nor 
could he without equal imprudence fend a number of Europeans fuf- 
ficient to make their way to Meliapore. Judging, however, from 
his own experience in various conjunctures, he deemed the reinforce
ment ftrong enough to accomplifh the remaining, as they had the 
preceding part of the march, provided the officers led them with in
trepidity ; and in this conviction he wrote to Mr. Law, commanding 
him, in the name of the. King, to march immediately, and at all 
events, on the receipt of the letter. Not doubting, likewife, that 
the miniftry of Salabadjing, i f  they ffiould hear of the defpondency 
of the reinforcement, would make an utmoft effort in this time o f 
decifion, unlefs deterred by the ftrongeft apprehensions, he the- 
next day pitched his own tent, which wasvery conlpicuous, and en
camped with 150 Europeans and 300 fepoys, on the ftrand above 
the bridge on the other fide of the river Mouffi. The numbers were 
ftudioully magnified, and, with the prefence of Mr. Bully in- the field, 
mfpired fuch a variety of apprehenfions concerning his dfefigns in, the 
camp at at Golcondah, that they even recalled the detachments they 
had fent the day before.'

The peremptory order from Mr. Bulfy at Meliapore arrived in the 
morning of the 14th, and Mr. Law immediately ilfued orders to 

- march. The reinforcement, although they had remained four days 
and three nights at Meliapore, had not got the reft they wanted ; 
for the fort was in feveral parts open, and the enemy had har- 

1 railed
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raffed them continually with lkirmilh.es, even by night as well as 1756.
day. At nine at night they began their march, the preparations ' v'""J
for which had been perceived, and gave the enemy time to make 
their own. T h e road for the firft four miles winded through defiles 
in the rugged rock, over which carriages could not pals without at
tention to every turn o f the wheel. The enemy in feveral places 
felled the wood acrofs the road, and all their infantry were in pof- 
feffion of the moft advantageous ftations before the French troops-en
tered the defiles ; and their fire, efpecially from the eaytocks, was 
much better directed than again ft the former marches. Men began 
to fall in the firft difchargCs; no general rules of action could be ob- 
ferved ; to get onward was the only principle ; it was now become 
fortunate for the French line that they had no baggage, and nothing 
to defend but themfelves and their artillery; which, although a great 
encumbrance in the defiles, was to be their heft refouree when out 
o f them. A  large body of the enemy’s cavalry, led by Candagla the 
Morattoe, followed the line into the defile, and through the night 
endeavoured to retard the march by their din and clamours, but as 
foon as it was light, acted with more efficacy : for, as many as the 
road permitted charged the rear, although the guard coniifted en
tirely of Europeans, and had two field-pieces: it was commanded 
by D ’Arambure, an officer of proved gallantry, and next in rank to 
Mr. Law. Still repulfed, the cavalry ftill renewed their onfets.
Europeans were cut down, and Morattoes foot at the very muzzles 
of the guns. At fun-rife the van of the line came to the ifiue of 
the defile, againft which the enemy had planted all their cannon,
20 pieces ; behind which appeared all the cavalry which had not 
followed in the rear : but -they feemed to rely on the artillery more 
than on themfelves, which was fo ill ferved, that it neither inter
rupted the troops in iffuing out of the defile, nor afterwards from 
forming in the opening; when the field-pieces, as they came out, 
were turned to ficour the thickets behind, and foon drove away 
what parties of the enemy were ftill molefting the remaining part 
of the line. W hilft the troops were forming, the enemy’s cavalry 
and cannon in the front haftened onward, to pafsa fmall river called

O 2 Gingoram,
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1756. Cingoram, about a mile from the thickets, and drew up on the 
'— v— * other fide. The cavalry, with Candagla, followed the French troops

as they marched towards the river ; the approach to which on both 
fides was a defcent. All the field-pieces were ordered to remain 
on the hither-bank, until the reft of the troops had pafted; and 
this fervice was likewife committed to D ’Arambure, who judicioufly 
divided their fire againft the enemy on the other fide, and thofe in 
his rear, which kept both at a diftance, until the whole of rank and 
file had crofted and formed, and were able to defend themfelves 
againft the enemy on that fide ; when the cannon were fent over 
one by one, during which the remaining continued to awe the 
enemy on the fide they flood, againft whom every piece, as foon 
as it landed on the other fide, was likewife pointed ; and parties o f 
the battalion likewife waded into the ftream ready to refcue the laft 
pieces. But the cavalry had already fufFered too much at a diftance, 
to venture this nearer rifque, and all the lofs which the French line 
fuftained, after leaving the thickets until they had pafted the river,, 
was by the caytocks and other fire-arms o f the enemy, fheltered 
wherever they found fafe cover. T he country forward from the 
river, although not plain, was open, and the French troops were 
animated with new alacrity by the view of the Ipires o f Hyderabad,, 
which now appeared, in fight. The whole o f the enemy’s cavalry 
moved on as they, and furrounded them on all fides, but made no 
effectual attacks ; for thole who were willing, were difpinted bv the 
backwai dnefs of the great body of Morattoes commanded by Rum- 
chunder and Janogee Nimbulcar, who aided faintly according to 
their engagements with Mr. Bufly.. A t length, at five in the after
noon, the reinforcement arrived at the town of Aydnagur, fituated 
fix miles from the river Cingoram, and the lame diftance from H y
derabad.  ̂ They had been 18 hours without refpite in march and 
action; during which 25 Europeans, o f whom two were officers,, 
were killed, aiffi 65 wounded. The Sepoys fufFered more. T h e  
enemy, it was faid, loft 800 horfes and more than 2000 men : the 
i  rench fired 40,000 mulket-cartridges, befides their field-pieces.
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At Aydnagur they found fome fcanty provilions, of which they 1756.
were in much need : at nine' in the evening, Mr. Bully received ' v J
intelligence of their arrival, and immediately detached 140 Europeans 
and 1000 Sepoys, with carriages, to bring the lick and wounded,, 
and 20 mules, laden with provilions ready drefled. He at the fame 
time detached another party, to give alarm to the camp at Golcon- 
dah, in order to prevent them from fending any troops to interrupt 
the march of thofe proceeding to Aydnagur, who arrived there at 
four in the morning without moleftation. At fix all were in march: 
again from Aydnagur, and at ten arrived at the city of Hyderabad,, 
having met with no interruption, nor even feen any of the enemy 
in the w ay; for they had all been recalled during the night to the 
camp at Golcondah. Mr. Bully received the reinforcement with, 
the acknowledgements due to their perfeverance and valour; and 
they were fcarcely arrived, before he received a melfenger fent on 
a dromedary by Salabadjing with propofals of peace, and alfur- 
ances that he had ordered all hollllities to ceafe. Mr. Bully 
anfwered, that he was not averfe to a reconciliation, but that his 
reinforcement was arrived, and he feared nothing the Soubah’s army 

could dp.
The negociation neverthelefs continued., Mr. Bully demanded,, 

that Murzafar Khan and the late deferter Mahmood Khan Ihoukh 
be delivered up to him. Salabadjing replied, that as a prince he 
could not, without lofing the confidence of the whole world, fur- 
render any perfons whom he had received into his lervice and pay, 
but that he fhould not impede any means that might be employed 
to make them prifoners.’ The conjuncture did not admit of any 
ftipulation for the removal of the miniller Shanavaze Khan. Jaf- 
fier A lly  Khan, the old Nabob of JLajahmundrum, came and made 
his lubmillions to Mr. Bully, blaming himfelf much for having; 
taken part with men, whole views and underliandings, he faid, he 
had now every' reafon to defpile. Janogee Nimbulcar delivered tue 
Arabs and Abyllins he had confined in the fortrefs of Golcondah, 
but kept their arms. Every thing being fettled, Mahomed H uf- 
fein, the king’s Decan, accompanied by the principal lords o f the

court*
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j „ . 6> court, vi.ix.tedMr. Bufly in his tent on the 20th, and the fame day 
>— -h— > Mr. Bufly proceeded, with an efcort of 300 Europeans and 1000

Sepoys, to pay his rcipetts to Salabadjing, who received him with 
the diftindions of an officer in the Mogul government, fecond 
only to himfelf. The interview was courteous, and the protefta- 
tions folemn. No hints were given of the late difagreements, and 
future meafures were concerted with much feeming confidence. 
New patents were immediately prepared, and letters difpatched 
through all the governments of the Decan, to deftroy the impref- 
fions which had been made by thole written during the rupture.

Thus ended this diftrefs ; the greateft in which Mr. Bufly had 
been involved fince his command in the Decan. Nor would his 
perfeverance and rdolution alone have fufficed, without the fagacity 
of his character,, and the influence of his reputation.

Befides the provifions which were laid in flore, the army at Char- 
maul was conftantly fuppl-ied with cattle for the lhambles, and fo
rage for the horfes, oxen, camels, and elephants, by bands of a 
people called Lamballis, peculiar to the Decan, who are continually 
moving up and down the country wfith their flocks, and contract to 
furnilh the armies in the field. The union amongfl: all thefie bands 
renders each refipedtable even to the enemy of the army they are 
fupplying ; but they are not permitted to deal with places befieged ; 
neverfhelefis Mr. Bufly furmounted this objection, by bribing the 
Morratoes, who, for the fake of marauding, undertook the pa- 
troles of Salabadjing’s army, to let the Lamballis pafs in the night, 
and it was efpecially concerted, that the convoys fhould come in on 
the nights when the French troops made fallies on the enemy’s 
quarters.

But money was equally neceflary, and the want of it had well 
nigh reduced him to quit Charmaul; for he had exhaufled the 
public, his own, and all he could borrow on his own credit, and 
had no means of railing more, excepting by giving refcripts on the 
levenues or the four ceded provinces ; but moft of the renters and 
P°Vgar3 thole countries were, in the prefent conjuncture, encou
raged to withhold them by the letters which they received from the 
miniftry of Salabadjing, and ftill more by the pra&ices of Ibrahim

Cawn,
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Cawn, the governor o f Chicacole, who, although raifed by Mr. 1756. 

Bully to this poll, from the command of a company of Sepoys, V”“v'— '
difavowed the French authority, and declared himfelf only lubject 
to Salabadjing, as foon as he heard that the French army had 
flopped at Hyderabad ; on the news of which, the bankers, who 
had hitherto fupplied Mr. Bully, agreed that it was not fafe to ad
vance money on thefe relcripts, nor on any other fecurity which 
he might offer: but Vizeramrauze, the Rajah of Vizianagur in
Chicacole, judging with more fagacity than Ibrahim Ally, ordered 
his agents at Golcondah to allure Mr. Bully of his fidelity and the. 
regular payment of his tributes ; and one night, when little, ex
pected, and mod: wanted, a man came to Charmaul, and, being 
permitted to fpeak in private with Mr. Bully, delivered with the 
meffage of Vizeramrauze a fum of gold, as much as he could carry 
concealed under his garments. It was fufficient for the prefent 
want, and the fame man afterwards furnilhed more as neceffary.

On the day of the reconciliation, Murzafer Khan and the delerter 
Mahmood Khan moved, and encamping with their Sepoys in a 
ftrong lituation at Come diftance from Golcondah, where they relied 
on the affuranees of protection which they had received from the 
wife of Salabadjing, who held the firft rank in his feraglio. Mr.
Bully neverthelefs lent out parties on feveral nights to furprize 
them, and Mahmood Khan was taken ; but from conlideration of 
his former fervices, and the good-will borne to him by the French 
Sepoys in general, his life was fpared. Murzafer Khan main
tained his ground fome weeks longer, until his Sepoys began to 
mutiny for want of pay, when fome of them proffered Mr. Bully 
to deliver him up, who fent a party to receive him ; but a little 
while before the party arrived, he efcaped with a few attendants., 
and went to Poni, where he entered again into the fervice of Ba- 
lagerow, by whom he was fome time after put to death, for a con- 

fpiracy.
No other military operations happened during the reft of the 

year at Golcondah. Shanavaze Khan continued to manage the af
fairs of the government as duan.; and Mr. Bully interfered little in..

his.
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1756, his purpofes, having taken the refolution to proceed, with the 
V *— J greateft part of the troops under his immediate command, to reprefs 

the infurredlions, and regulate the government, in the ceded pro
vinces. On the 16th of November, he began his march, with 500 
Europeans and 4000 Sepoys, leaving 100 Europeans and 1000 Se
poys with Salabadjing at Golcondah, who towards the end of the 
year prepared to proceed to Aurengabad.

The armament to Bengal had not only deprived the presidency of 
Madrafs ©f the means of diftreffing the French affairs in the Decan, 
but left them without the power of making any military efforts in 
the province of Arcot. No prefting occalions had required the ler- 
vice of their forces in the field in this part of the dominions of 
their ally, the Nabob Mohamed Ally ; but the confufions which had 
induced the prefidency to fend Mohamed Ifioof into the M a d u r a  
and T i n i v e l l y  countries had not fubfided, when his million i tfelf 
produced new disturbances.

This officer with Maphuze Khan, and their refpeciive troops, re
mained at Chevelpetore during the months o f June and July, and 
all the adjoining Polygars had either made their fubmiffions, or 
feemed willing to be quiet. He then requefted Maphuze Khan to 
march out of the country, and proceed with his troops to Arcot, 
-according to the injundtions of his brother the Nabob, who would 
be ready to fettle accounts with him, and pay what arrears might 
be due to his foldiery. Maphuze Khan acquiefced without objec
tion, and Mahomed Woof lent with his camp the 18 pounder he 
had brought from Tritchinopoly, that it might be depofited in 
Madura, becaufe it encumbered his march up and down the country; 
and a company of Sepoys went to take care of the 18 pounder on 
the road. He then allotted fix companies to garrifon Chevelpetore, 
and guard the adjacent country; and with the reft, about 2000, in 
which were included thofe levied by the Nabob and lent to Ma
phuze Khan, he proceeded from Chevelpetore on the ift of Auguft, 
and on the 1 oth arrived at the town of Tinivelly.

By this time the prefidency of Madrafs had made arrangements for 
■ the management of thefe countries, and concluded an agreement with

Moodilee,
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Moodilee, the native of Tinivelly, who came to Madrafs on this 17^6,
purpole in the month of April. The fouthern and more fertile dif- 
tricls, which in former times belonged to the kingdom of Madura, 
had by various alterations and appropriations been annexed to the 
government, and intermingled with the rent-rolls, of Tinivelly; 
and the greater Moravar, during the confufions which prevailed finee 
the year 1750, had made encroachments on the w eft: fo that what 
remained at this time under the ancient denomination of Madura, 
and under the immediate jurifdiction of the city, did not extend in 
any direction above 40 miles, and, in mod, much lefs; which, 
being commanded on the weft and north by mountains and Poly- 
-gars, and bound on the eaft by the woods of Moravar, was in every 
part expofed to depredations from the wild inhabitants of the neigh
bourhood. The land of the territory is likewife in many parts in
cumbered with plots of rock, and, where free, the foil, except in 
a  few diftricts to the fouth, is o f laborious and expenfive cultivation.
From thefe detriments and defedts, the annual revenue o f the whole 
•territory feldom exceeds 120,000 rupees; at the fame time that the 
maintenance of the city, its garrifon, and other military pofts in the 
country, raife the expences to triple this fum. O11 the other hand, 
the country now rated under Tinivelly is of much greater extent 
and fertility, commonly yielding a revenue from n  to 1,200,000 
rupees a year; but fhould Madura and its diftricts be in the hands of 
an enemy, the country o f Tinivelly would be conftantly expofed to 
the moft ruinous attacks, and could receive no fupport from Trit- 
chinopoly; which renders it neeeffary to maintain the one at a cer
tain lofs, as the only means of fecuring the advantages which may 
be derived from the other. The family of Moodilee, having for 
100 years been employed in farming diftridts in both countries, 
had, in this long courfe of time, rented every part, and knew the 
properties o f each. He accordingly refufed to undertake the dif- 
tricls o f Madura, but offered to rent the country of Tinivelly for 
three years, at the annual rent of 1,100,000 rupees, clear of all 
expences, to be paid at three periods in each year: for which pur- 
pofe he was to be in veiled with the ufual authorities of jurifdidtions,

V o l . JI. P civil
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, 7 c6. civil and criminal: he obliged himfelf to maintain not lefs than 
V - ^  jooo of the company’s Sepoys, under the command of Inch offi

cers as the presidency fhould appoint; and engaged to produce, 
within three months from the contract, the fecurity of fubftantial 
fkroffs, or money-changers, for the regular payment of the ftipulated 

"fums. The agreement was concluded in the beginning of July; 
immediately on which Moodilee appointed agents, and fent orders to 
place flags with the company’s colours, in the cultivated lands , and 
foon after proceeded himfelf to adminifler his office in peifon.

Mahomed Iffoof, on his arrival at Tinivelty, found that the agents 
-of Moodilee had, in the beginning of their occupations, been over
ruled and infulted by Meir Jaffier, who had hitherto managed the 
country for Maphuze Cawn. The difpute indeed had ceafed, but 
the grudge ffill remained : and to prevent any farther effects, Ma
homed Iffoof ordered Meir Jaffier to depart immediately to Madura, 
but permitted him to take three field-pieces which belonged to him, 
and whatfoever retinue he chofe : he at the fame time detached five 
companies of Sepoys to reinforce the garrifon of Madura, and or
dered them to protedl and watch Meir Jaffier and his people on the 
road. They had not proceeded two days, when unexpected intelli
gence flopped their march.

On the arrival of Maphuze Cawn from Chevelpetore, all the 
cavalry in his fervice were aflembled in the city of Madura; their 
number was 2000, all of good quality, for he had difbanded the 
lefs effectual. The day after his arrival, the Jemautdars in a body 
furrounded his houfe, and declared that he fhould not move out 
of it, until their arrears were paid, which, by their own account, 
amounted to 700,000 rupees. They were headed by the governor 
Danifhmend Cawn, who from this time was better known in the 
country by the name of Berkatoolah, although not the fame officer 
who defended Trinomalee in 1753. The company’s Sepoys in the 
garrifon wondered at thefe proceedings, difcourfed of them, and fuff 
pected that the tumult was concerted, as a pretence to keep poffeffion 
of the city ; for Maphuze Cawn might have been flopped any where 
elfe, as well as at Madura: their opinions being known, and their fidelity 

2 unfhaken,
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unlhaken, the Jemautdars of the cavalry feized the commanders of die j 756 * 
three companies, and having confined them, difarmed the common 
men, and turned them out of the town ; but the next day releafed the 
officers, on recollection that no advantage could be derived from their 
detention, and that they might, by continuing in the city, learn what 
it was not wilhed they fhould know. As loon as they were gone, the 
brother o f Myana came into the city from the woods of Nattam with 
2000 colleries, a confiderable Itock of provifions, and fome money; 
in return for which fervice, the Jemautdars gave him the town o f 
Tirambore and the pagoda of Coilguddy, in which they had fome 
troops. The fuddennefs and facility with which thefe operations 
palled, fufficiently Ihewed that measures had been previoufly con
certed for the fuccefs of the rebellion. The poffefiion o f Ma
dura, 'the principal object o f the confpiracy, being fecured, it was 
not thought necelfary to difiemble any longer. Invitations were 
fent to every Polygar in the country to join. A man mounted on 
an elephant was received in ceremony at Madura, bringing a patent, - ’ 
as from the Nabob, appointing Maphuze Cawn to the government : 
and parties fent into the neighbouring diftridts pulled and tore down 
with derifion the Company’s Hags, which had been planted by the 
orders o f Modilee, according to the-cuftom of the country, on the 
lands appropriated to cultivation.

The Sepoys which had been turned out of Madura, fent mef- 
fengers with an account o f what hapened to Mahomed Illbof, who 
had not entertained a furmife, when he received intelligence, of 
the revolt. He inftantly difpatched orders to the detachment march
ing to Madura, to halt, which they had already done ; and to feize 
Meir Jaffier and his effeds. He appointed Jemaul Salieb to remain 
with 1000 Sepoys at Tinivelly, and proceeding hi mil] f  w ith the reft, 
about 700, joined on the road the detachment he had fent forward, 
which the Sepoys coming from Madura had joined before. On the 
10th of Auguft he encamped at Secunder-maly, a ftrong poll: three 
miles to the fouth o f Madura : his whole force confifted of 1 $00 
Sepoys and fix field-pieces; but, not having a piece of battering can
non fince he had deprived himfelf of the 18 pounder, he wifely

P  2 judged
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, ? -6. judged that it would be deftruftion to no purpofe to have attempted-
----• an efcalade again ft fuch fuperior numbers as were m the city ; for

even the colleries fight well behind walls. T h e day after his arrival 
fome cavalry advanced near his poft; but were driven back by a few 
difcharges from the field-pieces,, with the lofs of two men. Skir- 
mifhes of this kind pafled every day after, and oil fome without any 

lofs on either fide. On the 13th of September the renter Modilee 
arrived in the camp, w ith two companies of Sepoys, which had 
efcorted him from Tritchinopoly through the countries of the two, 
Moravars, and the next day he continued his journey towards

Tinivelly. .
The Pulitaver, Catabominaigue,. and the other Polygars of T in i

velly, took time to confider how they fhould aft in confequence o f 
the revolution at IVIadura, and the Jemautdars there, not finding them' 
&  ready to join as they had expefted, began to think o f preferving 
fome openings to a reconciliation with the piefidency. Accordingly 
they wrote letters- apologizing for the levolt, and aforibed it mtirely 
to their necefiities for want of pay : and lowered their demands to
4.00,000 rupees. A ll the force which could be fpared from the imme
diate ferviceof the Carnatic being at this time required for the reco
very of the Company’s fettlements in Bengal, the prefidency em
powered Captain Calliaud at Tritchinopoly either to treat with the. 
Jemautdars, or to employ fuch other means as he fhould judge ex
pedient to recover Madura. On this authority Captain Calliaud fent 
his interpreter from Trichinopoly to Maphuze Cawn, who, in the 
very firft conference, unable to  keep his temper,, avowed that he. 
thought himfelf very ill. ufed by the appointment of another renter, 
and- that he would never give up Madura, until the Tinivelly coun
tries were granted to him on the fame terms as they had been let- 
to Moodilee,. The interpreter foeing no likelihood o f accommodation 
with him, tried with the. Jemautdars, offering to pay, 50,000 rupees 
immediately, although he had brought no money, and. 150,000 
more after they fhould have: evacuated the city. The Jemautdars 
agreed to thefe terms and went to Mahomed Ilfoof’s camp in order 
to, obtain, his confirmation,, who not thinking himfelf fufficiently

authorized,.,
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authorized, advifed them to wait, without departing from the agree- 1756. 
ment, until it could be ratified by Captain Calliaud; to which they ' ' '
confented. Captain Calliaud approved of the terms, but added as an 
indifpenfible condition that Maphuze Cawn and Berkatoolah fhould 
be delivered up with the city. T o  this- likewife the Jemautdars 
feemed to have no objeXion ; on which orders were difpatched to 
Moodilee to fend money and bills for the amount of the agreement 
without delay from Tinivelly- Thefe various negotiations and eor- 
refpondences employed 30 days, during which feveral events hap
pened which contributed to change the hate of affairs.

The family of Moodilee by their occupation of renting the coun
tries had formed connexions with moil of the Polygars dependant 
on Tinivelly, more efpecially with the Pulitaver and Catabominaigue; 
and on his invitations the Pulitaver and feveral others met him on 
the road. Catabominaigue and others fent their agents ; all came, a3 
ufual, with confiderable retinues, and in the midft of this multitude, ,
Moodilee entered the town of Tinivelly on the 27th of September,, 
and proclaimed his commiflion. But the Collenesof the Poly gar s, 
whom no confideration can reftrain from thieving, committed- night 

• robberies in the town and adjacent villages. Several of them were 
taken and punifhed by the Company’s Sepoys; on which others 
Bole the effieXs of the Sepoys themfelves, who, irritated as much by 
the in fill t as the lofs, transferred their refentment on Moodilee, be- 
caufe he differed the Polygars to remain in the town, and continued 
to treat them with civility. At the fame time the troops of Travan- 
core renewed their incurlions into the d 1 if net s about Calacad , and 
Nabey Cawn Catteck, who had concealed himfelf ever fin ce the de
feat in which Moodemiah was-killed, now appeared  ̂ again, made 
overtures of reconciliation to Maphuze Cawn, which were accepted ;• 
and having enlifted 400 of the horfe, which Maphuze Cawn had 
difbanded, kept traverfing the country between Madura and Tinivelly.
Thefe difturbances, and; the difiention between the renter Moodilee 
and the Company’s Sepoys, had already deterred the bankers from 
furnifhing him with the fums neceflary for the commencement of
his own bufinefs, at the time that he was called.upon to fupply

k  the-
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1756. the money for the payment of the Jemautdars at Madura. A ll he 
could dilpatch immediately was 20,000 rupees, which flopped on the 
road from an apprehenfion of being intercepted by Nabey Cawn 
Catteck ; and it was fome days before he could obtain authentic 
bills of exchange for the amount required.

Mean while the Jemautdars having the power in themfelves, had 
taken no pains to conceal their negotiation from Maphuze Cawn and 
Berkatoolah, who, having no other means to overfet it, employed in
trigue. There was, among the Jemautdars, one named Seer Cawn, 
a man of art and fpirit, attached to Berkatoolah ; he had hitherto 
gone with the refl, with the view alone o f leading them back, when- 
foever the opportunity fhould offer. No money coming on feveral 
days in which it was expected, Seer Cawn fuggefted to his comrades, 
that the interpreter had amufed them with the negotiation in order 
to cover fome other defign, perhaps the furprize o f the city, by 
Mahomed Iffoof’s troops at Secunder M aly; and advifed them to 
think of a reconciliation with their friends rather than truft any 
further to thofe whofe views they did not know. Maphuze Cawn 
and Berkatoolah improved the effects of thefe fuggeftions by lavifh 
promifes, which prevailed, and immediately after the reconciliation 
500 horfe marched to join thofe with Nabey Cawn Catteck.
. Notwithftandirig this change, the interpreter flill remained in the 

city with hopes of renewing the negotiation, on which Captain Cal- 
liaud lefolved to go to Nattam himfelf, to be nearer at hand to give 
the neceflary inftructions ; and, warned by the late difappointment, 
he took with him from Tritchinopoly an agent belonging to the 
houfe of Buckanjee, the principal Jhroff or banker in the Decan, 
whole word was every where efteemed as ready money. Arriving 
at Nattam on the 25th of October, he was met there by the inter
preter and an officer lately fent by the Nabob from Arcot to treat 
with the Jemautdars. The officer reprefented that neither Maphuze 
Cawn nor Berkatoolah were in reality averfe to an accommodation, 

ut m 1 e t lat the prefidency fhould give their guarantee for the 
terms, fince neither of them would trufl the Nabob : that Berka- 
.toolah, who was rich, required only proteflion for hisperfon, family, -

and
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and effects ; but Maphuze Cawn, a provifion adequate to his rank. 175 6,,.- 
On this information Calliaud ordered the interpreter to renew the v—=‘ 
propofal o f paying the Jemautdars, and pledged his own word to 
Maphuze Cawn and Berkatoolah ; but infilled that Maphuze Cawn 
fhould immediately accompany him to Tritchinopoly. Both feemed 
iatisfied, and Maphuze Cawn made preparations as i f  he intended to 
proceed to Nattam the next day ; but this day brought on the change 
o f the monfoon, with fuch fevere and tempefluous weather, that 
nothing could ftir abroad. The fort of Nattam had no fhelter againfl 
the Iky, and the rains holding without intermiffion, Captain Cal
liaud apprehenfive that the roads might become impaffable, and keep, 
him longer than he ought in prudence to remain out of his garrifon, 
left Nattam the next day, and reached Tritchinopoly on the 30th, 
where a day or two after came the interpreter, the Nabob’s officer, 
and a Jemautdar fent by Maphuze Cawn, to explain his own de
mands. He requefted to be placed in the government of diflrids, 
anywhere in the Carnatic, from which he might appropriate 200,000 
rupees a year for his own maintenance ; and alledging that he had 
been obliged to fell every thing he had, to fatisfy in part the demands 
o f his troops, he afked, but without infilling, for 20,000 rupees to 
furnifh himfelf again with neceffaries. Captain Calliaud difmifled 
the Jemautdar with afiurances, that thefe terms fhould be complied 
with, and fet out himfelf for Madrafs, in order to obtain the con
firmation of the prefidency, and to explain to them the general hate 
of affairs in the fouthern countries.

A t this time the expedition to Bengal had carried away one half of 
the Englifh force in the Carnatic, and intelligence of the declaration 
o f war with France increafed the neceffity of every caution : in con- 
fequence of which Captain Calliaud on the fecond day of his jour
ney met letters from the prefidency, with pofitive orders not to quit 
his garrifon without their exprefs permiffion; on which he imme
diately returned to Tritchinopoly.

Mean while, the diffention between the Company’s Sepoys and 
their renter at Tinivelly had encreafed, and had produced evil con- 
fequences. Moodilee by his contrad was only obliged to furnifh the

.Pay
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1756. pay of the Sepoys employed'by h im felf; but Mahomed Iffoof by a 
*'““v » wr0ng interpretation, imagined that Moodilee was obliged to main

tain the whole number wherefoever employed ; and moreover to dis
charge the arrears of their pay, o f which two months were due on 
his arrival in the country. In confequence o f this miftake, Jemaul- 
fahab, who commanded the Sepoys in Tinivelly, demanded the 
amount, and on Moodilee’s refuting to pay it, confined him under a 
guard for feveral days; during which he ordered the Pulitaver and 
the other Polygars to quit the town, with threats o f fevere pu- 
nifhent if  they remained any longer. T hey departed immediately; 
but inftead of returning to their homes, the Pulitaver went toNabey 
Cawn Catteck and offered him his affiftance, both in men and money; 
and by their united reprefentations, Catabominaigue was induced to 
join their league. A t the fame time the troops of Travancore kept * 
their ground, and continued their depredations in the diftri&s de
pendant on Calacad. The hopes o f the advantages which might 
be derived from thefe confufions, were much more agreeable to the 
difpofition of Berkatoolah, than the fuccefs o f his negotiation with 
the Englifh, by which he was to obtain nothing more than the 
pardon of his offences; and in the middle o f November, as fbon as 
the ground was fufficiently dry, to march, he went from the city, 
and put himfelf at the head of the 500 horfe, which had gone out 
before, and were now joined to thofe o f Nabey Cawn Catteck, and 
d ie troops of the Polygars. The whole force amounted to 10,000 
men, o f which 1000 were horfe. They were aflembled about 40 
miles to the fouth of Madura, and inftead of proceeding dire&ly to 
the fouth, in the open country, ftruck to the eaft into the diftri&s 
of Catabominaigue, a part of whofe woods extend within a few 
miles of the town of Tinivelly. Ifluing from thence at night before 
their approach was known, they entered the town at day-break 
by feveral avenues, which were weakly guarded : for Moodilee a few 
days before had marched with the greateff: part o f the Sepoys and his 
other force, about twenty miles to the fouth-eaft, in order to pro- 
fed the diftnds o f Alwar Tinivelly, againfi: which he had been led 
-to believe the enemy defigncd to bend -their attack. T h e enemy re

mained
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mained two days in Tinivelly, plundered much, but committed no 1756, 
cruelties ; and during this delay, Moodilee regained the fort of Pa- '— 'j~~J 
lamcolah, which hands on the other fide o f the river about three 
miles from the town. The fort is fpacious, but the ramparts were 
in ruins, neverthelefs capable of refilling an enemy, which had 
no battering cannon. Matchlocks and mufketry were fired without 
any mifchief for two days, during which the cavalry ravaged the 
country round. Mahomed Iffoof, who flill continued at Secunder- 
maly, before Madura, received no certain intelligence of the enemy’s 
defign until four days after they were in motion; he immediately 
ftruck his camp and proceeded towards Tinivelly, and they hearing 
o f his approach collected all their parties and advanced to give him 
battle. The two armies met on the il l  of December at Gangadoram, 
about twenty miles north of Tinivelly. The inferiority o f numbers 
was much more than compen fated by fuperior fk ill; the Company’s 
Sepoys faced the enemy on every fide with advantage of fituation and 
difcipline, and the field-pieces were fired with much execution 
againfl the cavalry, whofe fortunes depending on the prefervation of 
their horfes, they quitted the conteft and the field. The next day Ma
homed Iflbof proceeded to Tinivelly, and from thence marched into 
the defolated dlflricts, in order to give heart to the inhabitants, and 
recall them to their occupations. The Polygars returned to their 
woods, and Berkatoolah with his cavalry to Madura ; but ,Nabey 
Cawn Catteck went to Chevelpetore, and not having means to attack 
the fort, in which were fome Sepoys, attempted to efcalade the 
pagoda in the town ; dn which one of the Bram-ins went to the top 
o f  the high tower over the gateway, and after a fhort but loud prayer 
o f execration, threw himfelf headlong to the pavement, which 
dafhed out his brains ; the enemy, although Mahomedans, were fo 
much afraid of incurring the general deteflation of the country, if  
their attempts againfl the pagoda fhould incite any more a£ts of fuch 
enthufiaflic devotion, that they immediately retreated out of the town.

W hilfl Captain Calliaud was in expectation of a conclufive anfwer 
from Maphuze Cawn’s agent, he received intelligence of the new 
confederacy, and their operations, and of Berkatoolah’s departure

V o l . II. from
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j from Madura to partake in their hostilities : neverthelefs, fome hopes
*— v— • o f reconciliation ftill remained^ for fome of the Jemautdars, although, 

the lefler number, were averfe to the turbulent proceedings o f  the 
others, and wifhed an accommodation on the terms which had 
once been fo nearly concludied: he therefore determined to make 
another trial, and lent Mr. W illiam Rumbold, a lieutenant o'f his 
garrifon, who talked the languages o f the country, together with 
the interpreter, to renew the negotiation. T h ey were efcorted by a 
company of Sepoys, and arrived at Madura on the third of Decem- 
bet, and on the next day came into the town Berkatoolah, with his 
cavalry, which had been beaten by Mahomed IlToof.

Maphuze Cawn received Mr. Rumbold with much civility, and 
in a private conference acknowledged his errors, apologized for his 
conduct, and promifed to accompany him to Tritchinopoly; but 
neither o f them fufpeded that a perfon had been placed behind a 
curtain to liften to their converfation. About an hour after the 
viiit, the Jemautdar Seer Cawn, with a body o f horfe, belet Ma- 
phuze Cawn s houfe, and made him a prifoner ; and after a meflage, 
which was not complied with, fent 30 horfemen to force Mr. Rum
bold out o f the city ; who, having no means o f refinance, obeyed, 
and rejoined his efcort, which he had left at a choultr_yon the other 
fide 01 the liver. As foon as he was gone, Seer Cawn afiembled all 
the Jemautdars, whom he perfuaded that Maphuze Cawn intended 
to fell them and the city. When they were fufficiently inflamed, 
Beikatoolah came in, and war was determined : but, whilft they 
were deliberating on the manner o f conduding it, came a letter from 
Mr. Rumbold, threatening the utmofl: vengeance of the Englilh na
tion for the indignity which had been offered to its reprefentative in 
his perfon; and the immediate return o f Mahomed Iflbof with ail the 
Company s Sepoys was held out as an earned: o f this relolution. The 
Jemautdars, ftartled at the expreffions o f indignation in Mr. Rum- 
bold’s letter, agreed to invite him to return. He refufed, without 
public reparation; of which they permitted him to didate the mode * 
conformable to which, Maphuze Cawn, with all the Jemautdars’ 
came tne next morning to the choultry, made many apologies, and

conduded
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conduced him back to the city : where, on entering the gate, he 1756, 
was fainted by the difcharge of all the cannon on the ramparts, v"— v— J  

which were only 13 pieces. The negotiation was renewed on the 
fame terms as before ; and it was agreed to wait until the guarantee of 
the prefidency for the terms required by Maphuze Cawn and Berka- 
toolah, fhould arrive from Madrafs. But three days after this pre
liminary was fettled, Nabey Cawn Catteck, with his horfe, came 
from Chevelpetore, and immediately on his arrival offered to furnifh
40,000 rupees for the prelent fubfiftence of the cavalry o f the Je- 
mautdars, if  they wTould relinquilh all treaty with the Englifh, and 
fend Mr. Rumbold away. On the buftie occafioned by this pro- 
pofal, Mr. Rumbold went to Maphuze Cawn, who wept, and in his 
anguifti broke his feal, that he might not be obliged to affix it any 
more to ads he did not approve. From Maphuze Cawn’s he went 
to Berkatoolah’s, where he affembled and harangued the Jemaut- 
dars, who, after various diffusions, confented that the articles to 
which, they had before acceded ffiould be immediately drawn up 
in both languages and executed by all parties; it was now night, 
and to do this required feme hours; for every Jemautdar was to 
fg n , This while was employed with much affiduity by Nabey 
Cawn Catteck, who now offered to fupply 3,500 rupees a day, 
which, being fully fuffident for the maintenance of the whole body 
o f cavalry, prevailed j and Mr, Rumbold was advifed to take care 
of himfelf, as all the roads would foon be flopped. He accordingly 
went out of the city the next morning, as if  he had fomething to 
regulate concerning his effort of Sepoys \ with whom he fet off at 
midnight, and reached the fort of Nattam without interruption, 
when, being out of danger, he proceeded more leifurely to Tritchh 
nopoly, where he arrived on the 15th of December, Thus ended 
the third unfuccefsful attempt to get poffeffion of Madura by ne
gotiation, in all o f which the contumelious condud of the Jemaut- 
dars was not the effed of fudden exigencies, but the refult of a 
plan formed by Berkatookh to lead them to fuch extremities o f 
affront, a§ ffiould preclude all hopes o f reconciliation with the'
Englilh, That fuch was their (itnation he eafily convinced them,

Q a as.
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1756. as loon as Mr. Rumbold was gone, and then declared he intended
A . — - not only to maintain the city, but likewife to recover the whole 

country for Maphuze Cawn. Thefe refolutions were not unani- 
moufly approved, but the diffenters were by far the fmaller number;, 
and letters of invitation were immediately difpatched to all the Po
ly gars, to Hyder Naig the Myfore general;, and to the King o f Tra- 
vancore. A  few days after, Berkatoolah and Nabey Cawn Catteck 
went with 500 horfe to the Puhtaver s place. The commander 
Mahomed Iffoof, on receiving the fummons of Mr. Rumbold, had re
turned from the diftrias he was vifiting to Timvelly ; where leav
ing as before 1000 Sepoys, he proceeded with the reff,about 1,800,, 
towards Madura. The renter Moodilee, naturally timorous, refolved 
to accompany the greater force, and, betides his ufual retinue, was 
attended by 100 good horfe, which he had lately levied. They 
arrived on the 16th of December at Gangadorum, where Mahomed 
Iffoof hearing of Mr. Rumbold’s departure from Madura, halted to ob- 
ferve the motions of the enemy, and remained there until he received 
information that Nabey Cawn Catteck and Berkatoolah had paffed to 
the Pulitaver’s, on which he proceeded to Chevelpetore, and en
camped there, in order to awe the Polygars in this part of the coun
try from joining the enemy.

During the march Moodilee fent one of his relations, named AI- 
gapa, to negotiate a reconciliation with the Pulitaver, and offer fome 
diffridts as the fee of his alliance. The Pulitaver, who never refufed 
or kept his word on any occafion, fent an agent with Algapa to 
the camp at Chevelpetore, and at the fame time fent his troops to join 
Berkatoolah andNabey Cawn Catteck. The agent, under the ufual pre
text of doing honour to his embafly, was accompanied by two or three 
hundred colleries. Mahomed Iffoof entirely difapproved o f the inter- 
courfe, as he knew the Pulitaver’s character, and that lome o f  his 
people were at this very time plundering to the weftward of Tinivelly. 
Unfortunately, during this mood of indignation, five of the agent’s col
leries were taken, healing oxen and horfes belonging to the camp, and 
being brought to Mahomed Iffoof, he immediately put them to death, 
by blowing them off from the mouth of a cannon : a. fanguinary exe- 
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cution, not unfrequent in Indollan, and in this cafe atrocious. T he 1756. 
agents with all his retinue of Colleries, immediately ran away from '
the camp; and their injury determined the Pulitaver, perhaps for 
the firft time in his life, to aft with fome good faith toward thofe 
with whom he was connected. But knowing the irrefolution of 
Maphuze Cawn, he, with his ufual cunning, was afraid o f trailing 
him in Maduraexpofed to the overtures and negotiations o f the Eng- 
lilh, and infilled that he Ihould come from thence to Nelletangaville, 
and remain at all times under his own ward. In confequence, Ber- 
katoolah, who was with the Pulitaver, fent for Maphuze Cawn, who, 
in the end o f December, went from the city with 500 horfe. Thus 
doled the year in the countries o f Madura and Tiniveliy.

Between Tanjore and Tondiman the quarrel had continued, not- 
withllanding the retreat of the Tanjorine army in the preceding year: 
but the letters o f the prefidency o f Madrafs, and the fubtle delays of 
Monacjee, again prevented the renewal o f hollilities until the end of 
June, when the forces o f Tanjore were required to revenge another 
quarrel. The Danilh fettlement at Tranquebar had requelled an en
largement of their bounds, which the king refufed, and the Danes 
foon after, on the pretence of fome outrages from his officers, at
tacked two pagodas in the neighbourhood. One they took, and whilll 
they were employed before the other, were attacked themfelves at a 
disadvantage by a large detachment o f horfe and foot from Tanjore, , 
who killed 40 o f them, and wounded 100 ; on which the rell retreated 
to Tranquebar : a negotiation enfued, which, by the interpofition o f 
the prefidency of Madrafs, was concluded in the middle of Augull. In 
September began the great and long feall of the king and his gods, 
which confumed the month. In O&ober, the approach of the rains 
gave Monacjee a pretence to keep the army in quarters ; and after 
they fet in, it was impoffible to move until they were over. The 
king then infilled, and Monacjee proceeded againft Killanelly Cottah, 
of which Tondiman had taken pofleffion in confequence of the fiir- 
reptitious ceffion made to him the year before by Monacjee, who 
had clandellinely affixed the King’s feal to the grant. It Hands 40 
miles s. by w. o f Tanjore, and was llronger than any place which.

- T  ondiman
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{756, Tondiman had taken before ; and the Tanjorineshad made very little 
— '■ ~»J progrefs in the attack at- the end of the year.

The French had not, during the year, meddled, excepting by private 
inftigations, in the quarrels of the fouthern countries. The Rheddy, 
whom they had reftored at Terriore, failed, as before, in his tributes*, 
on which they fent a party of 50 Europeans from Seringham, which 
were joined by another from Pondicherry, who removed him, and re* 
inflated the other, who likewife Had before been once appointed and 
once depofed. This expedition was fmilhed in the beginning o f Fe
bruary, but the party from Seringham remained at Terriore to watch 
the tributes in future, In July 100 Europeans were taken fr om Se
ringham, to com pleat the detachment fent with Mr, Law  to the re
lief of Mr, Bully at Charmaul, By thefe fubftraclions, which were 
not replaced, the garrifon at Seringham, which before was fuperior, 
remained at the clofre of the year only equal in Europeans to that of 
Tritchinopoly, each having about 1 but %q q  more were fent thi* 
thei from Pondicherry on the pth of XJecember 1 and 500 Sepoys 
were railing at Terriore, in order to equal the number in Tritchi- 
nopoly, which were i^oo. Thus ended the year 1 y  e 6 in Coro* 
raandeh
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W E  {hall now relate the progrefs and operations o f the arma- 1J56,  
ment fent for the recovery of the fettlements in Bengal. 1— v— 1

The fleet failing on the ioth of Oflober, met the currents fetting 
fo flrongly from the North, that they were driven in the firfl twelve 
days after their departure, fix degrees of latitude to the fouth of 
Madrafs ; and by this time the northern monfoon, during which 
the wind blows from the n . w. had gathered ftrength. In this 
iealon the only way to get Bengal, is to fleer acrofs the bay to tne 
fliore of Tannafery and Arracan, along which the currents flacken, 
and lometimes even tend to the northward; and milder weather 
than in the middle of tne bay enables the veflel to gain the lati
tude of the lands at the eaftern mouths of the Ganges j from whence 
tides help acrofs to the road of Ballalore, and from hence aflure the 
entrance into the river Hughley. Attempting this pafl'age witn 
much adverfe weather, Admiral Watfon, on the ioth of November, 
ordered the allowances of provifions and water to be retrenched.
Tw o days after, the fire-fhip, unable to item the violence of the 
monfoon, bore away to Ceylon ; and the Marlborough, one of the 
company’s, failing very heavily, was left on the 16th by the refl 
of the fleet, which arrived in the foundings off Point Palmeiras on 
the firfl of December. But the Cumberland and Salilbury-not having 
kept the wind fo well as the others, ftruck on the dangerous fand 
which extends leveral miles from that point out to fea . both, how
ever, floated a vain ; but the Cumberland bore away to Vizagapatam.

5 The-
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T h e Kent and Tyger gained the road o f Ballafore, where they 
'— v—-» waited for the fpring tides until the 9th, when they proceeded

under the condudt o f Englifh pilots into the river, and arrived on 
the 15th at Fulta. Here they were joined, on the 20th, by all the 
other veffels, excepting the Cumberland and the Marlborough, the 
abfence of which greatly impaired the force o f the armament: for 
the Cumberland was not only: the larged: fhip in the fquadron, but 
had likewife on board 250 of the European troops ; and the greateft 
part of the field artillery had been imprudently fhipped on board of 
the Marlborough.

The detachment with Major Kilpatrick had arrived at Fulta on the 
fecond of Augufr; but were not deemed a force fufficient to rifque 
iioftilities,; and the veflels before aflembled there being too much 
crouded to receive them on board, they were obliged to encamp in 
the fwaropy grounds near the town, where ficknefs prevailed 
amongft them fo much, that o f the whole detachment, which 
was 230 when fent, one half were dead, and o f the remainder not 
more than thirty men were able to do duty when Admiral Watfon 

-arrived.

The rainy Teafon, .which began whilft the Nabob was before Cal
cutta, prevented him after his return to Muxadavad from reaffum- 
ing his former intention o f attacking his relation the Phoufdar o f 
Purneah until the month o f Odober. He then marched to that 
country: when the two armies encamped in fight o f each other 
the Phoufder, a head-flrong youth, faw the general Meer Jaffier 
with a party reconnoitring, and miftaking his enfigns for the Na
bob’s haliened with the foremoft o f his cavalry to attack him, and 
was killed in the onfet. The country of Purneah fubmkted im
mediately after his death, and the Nabob returned in triumph to his 
capital: where, ruminating on the excefs and apparent fecurity of 
his fortunes, he continued to imagine, that the Englifh would never 
venture hoftilities in his dominions ; to which prefumption his igno
rance did not a little contribute; for he was often heard to fay, that 
he did not believe there were ten thoufand men in all Europe. His 

.cminifiers, however, had convinced him, that his revenues would be

.much
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much dirninifhed by the lofs of the Englifh trade: which had de- 1756. 
termined him to permit their return ; but under the fame reft riel ions '—
as they were fubjeft to in the reign of Jaffier, before their em-bafiy 
to Delhi. On hearing of the arrival of the armament, he ordered his 
whole army to aflemble at Muxadavad, and prepared to march to 
Calcutta. The governor of this place, Monickchund, having fore- 
feen the war, had been diligent in improving his garrifon, had for
tified Buz-buzia, and had begun to erefit a fort, which he called 
Aligur, on the bank of the river oppofite to Tannah ; but only 
part of the rampart commanding the river was finifhed. The 
Phoufdar o f Hughley purchafed two ftiips, which he loaded with 
bricks, intending to fink them in the narrow pafs o f the river be
tween Tannah and Aligur.

Before the arrival of the armament, letters from the court of di
rectors in England, had appointed Mr. Drake, with three other mem
bers of the council, to a<ft as a felefit committee, in the conduct of all 
political and military affairs. They had already affociated Major Kil
patrick, and as foon as the fleet arrived at Fulta, they added Mr. . 
Watfon and Colonel Clive to their board. The letters which Clive 
had brought from Madrafs, accompanied by one from himfelf and 
another from Mr. Watfon, full of threats, were fent open to Mo
nickchund, the governor of Calcutta, in order to be forwarded to the 
Nabob. Monickchund replied that he dared not fend letters written in 
fuch menacing terms ; and on receiving this anfwer, it was deter
mined to commence hoftilities. The abfence of the troops on board 
the Cumberland was in fome meafure fupplied by the recovering 
men of Kilpatrick’s detachment, and by a company of feventy vo
lunteers, who embodied themfelves at Fulta.

A ll the fhips and veffels, as well thofe which were juft arrived, 
as thofe whiefi were before aflembled at Fulta, left this place on the 
27th of December, and the next afternoon anchored at Mayapore, a 
town ten miles below the fort of Buz-buzia. This fort Mr. Watfon 
determined to attack the next day; and, as it was fuppofed that 
the garrifon would defend it but a very little while, it was refolved 
to lay an ambufeade, in order to intercept their retreat towards 
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1756. Calcutta. A ll the men of Adlercron’s regiment who were arrived,
v— »— i1 being 120, remained on board the Chips o f war. The reft of the

battalion, 500, with all the Sepoys, and two field-pieces, landed, 
and at fun-fet marched from Mayapore, under the command of Co
lonel Clive, and under the conduft of Indian guides. The field-pieces, 
with a tumbril of ammunition, were drawn by the troops: tor the 
council at Fulta, through dread of the Nabob’s refentment, had not 
ventured to provide any bullocks either of draught or burthen. T he 
guides, in order to prevent difcovery, led the troops at a diftance 
from the river, through a part o f the country, which was uninha
bited indeed, but full of fwamps, and continually interfecled by deep 
rivulets, which rendered the draught and transportation of the three 
carriages fo tedious and laborious, that the troops did not arrive un
til an hour after fun-rife at the place of ambufcade. This was a 
large hollow, which in the rains might be a lake, finking about ten 
feet below the level of the plain : it lay about a.mile from the river, 
a mile and a half north-eaft of Buz-buzia, and half a mile to the eaft 
of a high-road leading from this place to Calcutta. The eaftern, 
and part of the fouthern bank of the hollow, were Ikirted by the 
huts and enclofures of a village, which feemed to have been aban
doned fome days before. The grenadiers and 300 Sepoys were de
tached from the hollow, to take poffeffion of another village on the 
bank of the river adjoining to the northern wall of the fort of Buz- 
buzia ; where, it was fuppofed, that their appearance would induce 
the garrifon to miftake them for the whole of the Englilh troops on 
fhore; and that in confequence of this notion they would retreat 
along the high road, inftead of the bank of the river. The com
pany of volunteers were detached, and polled themfelves in fome 
thickets near the high road, but on the farther fide from the hollow, 
towards which it was intended that their fire fhould drive the fugi
tive garrifon- The reft of the troops remained with Colonel Clive, 
and concealed themfelves, fome in the hollow, and others in die 
adjoining village, and the two field-pieces were placed on the north- 
fi.de of the village. The troops being exceffively fatigued, were per

mitted
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mitted to quit their arms, in order to get reft ; every man laid him- 1756.
felf down where he thought beft, fome in the village, others in the 
hollow; and from a fecurity which no fuperiority or appearances 
in war could juftify, the common precaution of ftationing centinels 
was negleded. In a few minutes they*1vere all afteep. It happened 
that Monickchund, the governor of Calcutta, had come the day 
before to Buz-buzia, with 1500 horfe, and 2000 foot. This officer 
had no courage, but much circumfpedion ; and fome of his fpies 
had followed the Englifh from Mayapore, and had obferved ail their 
motions in the morning.

About an hour after the troops had lain down to deep, they were 
awakened by the fire of fmall arms on the eaftern fide of the village, 
into which, at the fame time, a multitude of matchlock men were 
difcovered advancing with relolution. A ll the foldiers, wherefoever 
fcattered, hurried on the alarm into the hollow, in which their arms 
were grounded, about 60 yards from the enclofures on the eaftern 
bank; here they formed the line as faft as they could; but, unfortu
nately, the artillery-men, inftead of repairing to the two field-pieces, 
which would have protected the whole, ran to feek protection them- 
ielves from the line. During this confufion, the enemy, meeting 
no refiftance, advanced and took pofiefiion of the eaftern bank ; from 
whence, under the ftielter of various covers, they kept up a conti
nual, although irregular fire, wounding feveral, and killing an en- 
fign. Colonel Clive, apprehenfive of a panic, fhould be order the 
troops to march out of the reach of the enemy’s fire, commanded 
the line to ftand firm, and detached two platoons, one from the right, 
the other from the center, oppofite to which the enemy’s fire was 
ftrongeft. O f the platoon from the center eight men were killed by 
one volley, before they gained the bank; the reft neverthelefs re
turned the fire, and then forced their way with their bayonets into 
the village; where they were joined by the other platoon, which 
had fucceeded with the lofs of only three men. This intrepidity 
quelled the enemy’s courage, who no longer appeared in bodies, 
but ftiifted in fmall parties from ftielter to fhelter, firing rarely, and 
with little effed ; however, fome officers on horfeback expofed them-
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j y c;6. felves with much refolution, endeavouring to rally their men; but
*— J in vain. In the mean time, the company of volunteers, as foon as

they heard the firing, marched back from the high road, and refcued 
the field-pieces, of which fame of the enemy had taken pofleffion, 
but did not know how to ufe them. Upon this, the artillery-men re
turned from the line to the field-pieces, and immediately began to 
fire them into the village, which foon drove all the enemy out o f it, 
who fled as faft as they could to join a large body of horfe, which 
was now difcovered advancing from the fouth towards the hollow : 
but, on perceiving the fugitives coming from the village, this ca
valry halted at the diftance of half a mile. On this the Englifh 
troops, with the field-pieces, formed regularly on the plain, and 

' advanced towards the enemy, who were commanded by Monick- 
chund. They flood feveral fhot from the field-pieces, until one 
chanced to pafs very near the turband of Monickchund, who imme
diately gave the fignal of retreat by turning his elephant, and the 
whole body marched away to the north-eafl and returned to Calcutta. 
Had the cavalry advanced and charged the troops in the hollow, at 
the fame time that the infantry began to fire upon the village, it is 
not improbable, that the war would have been concluded on the 
very firfl trial of hoflilities.

As foon as the enemy retreated, the troops marched to the village 
on the bank of the river, from whence the detachment polled there, 
was advancing to join them. By this time the Kent, having out- 
failed the other fhips, anchored before Buz-buzia, and alone filenced 
the cannon of that fort; but the troops having already undergone 
fo much fatigue, it was determined to defer the affault until the 
next morning. They palled the reft of the day in the village, with
out giving or receiving any moleftation, and in the evening were 
joined by 250 failors from the fquadron. One of thefe having got 
drunk, flraggled, at eight in the evening, to the ditch of the fort, 
which he eroded, and fcrambled up the rampart; where, finding 
no centinels, he hollowed to tire advanced guards in the village 
that he had taken the fort ; on which they quitted their poll, and 
joined him on the rampart, when they found the place evacuated, ' 

1 the
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the enemy having abandoned it as foon as it grew dark enough to 17 5 -̂̂
conceal their retreat. Several guards of Sepoys proceeded imme
diately to poft centinels round the walls ; and whilft this was doing, 
fome other fiiilors, who were likewife very drunk and had got into 
the fort, fuppofed fome of the Sepoys to be fome of the enemy’s 
men who had not efcaped ; and in this notion fired their piflols, and 
killed Captain Campbell, an officer of the company’s troops.

The operations of the morning at the hollow, irregular and im
perfect as they were, changed the contemptible opinion which 
Monickchund and his foldiery had conceived of Englifh troops, from 
their own fuccefs at the taking of Calcutta ; and on his return 
from Buz-buzia to that place, he remained there only a few hours,, 
and leaving 500 men to defend the fort, went away with the reft 
of his command to Hughley, where having likewife communicated 
his own terrors, he proceeded to carry them to the Nabob at Muxa- 
davad. On the other hand, the refolution and aftivity with which 
the enemies matchlock men began their aflault on the village, im— 
preffed moft of the Englifh officers, and many of the common men, 
with a much higher opinion of the troops of Bengal than they de

ferred.
The floop of war had been lent forward fome days before, and 

anchored in fight of the forts of Tannah and Aligur, where her ap
pearance had deterred the governor of Hughley from fending the 
fhips laden with bricks, which he had intended to fink in the pafs.
T he fleet left Buz-buzia on the 30th of December, and anchored j 757, 
on the 1 ft of January between thofe forts, which the enemy aban- January: 

doned without firing a fhot, leaving on the platforms 50 pieces of 
cannon, which they had brought from Calcutta, many of which 
however were not mounted. The next morning, Colonel Clive, 
with the greateft part of the Europeans and Sepoys, landed and 
marched along the high road from Aligur to Calcutta ; and at nine 
o’clock the Kent and Tyger anchored before the Englifh fort; but 
for want of wind could not immediately prefent their broadfides; 
during which difad vantage the enemy cannonaded them brifkly from 
the line of guns on the brink of the river, killing nine men in the.

Kent,
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1757. Kent, and feven in the Tyger ; but their fire backened as that from
-v— -' the fhips increafed; and before eleven they deferted the fort, and

Janua;y. after the town ; when a detachment fent from the blips, under
the command of Captain Coote, hoifted the Englibi colours in the 
fort; for the troops with Colonel Clive were not yet arrived. The 
next day Admiral Watfon put Mr. Drake, and the former members 
of the council, in pobebion of the government.

The greateft part of the merchandizes belonging to the company, 
which were in the fort when taken, were found remaining without 
detriment; for this part of the plunder had been referved for the 
Nabob ; but every thing of value belonging to the inhabitants had 
been removed out of the fettlement: fome of the belt houfes had 
been demolibied, and others damaged by fire; in the middle of the 
fort a mofque was erected with the materials o f feveral buildings 
which had been pulled down to make room for i t ; but no alterations 
had been made in the fortification. About 50,000 of the Indian 
inhabitants had returned to their dwellings during the government 
of Monickchund ; they were indeed moftly of the lower ranks of 
people; for his rapacity had deterred fuch as were known to have 
property from trubing themfelves within his reach.

Whatfoever joy the Englibi inhabitants might feel at their rebo- 
ration to the town, it was foon allayed by the contemplation o f the 
ruined bate of their habitations, and of the poverty to which they 
were reduced, having no means to procure themfelves fubfibence, but 
their ufual allowances from the company.

Mr. Drake, notwithbanding his adverfities, had retained fome cor- 
relpondents, and the company’s money fome fpies, from whom he 
received intelligence as foon as he arrived at Calcutta, that the town 
of Hugh ley was in great conbernation, and that it would be jfome 
time before the Nabob’s army would march from Muxadavad ; upon 
which the committee refolved to attack Hughley without delay. The 
twenty-gun blip, the boop of war, and three other vefiels, were ap
pointed to this fervice; and on board of them embarked 150 Euro
peans, being thofe of Adlercron’s regiment, with 200 Sepoys ; they 
failed on the 4th of January, and hoped to reach Hughley in one

tide ;
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tide; but the twenty-gun fhip flruck upon a fand-bank, which flop- 1757. 
ped their progrefs for five days. On the 10th they arrived at '
Hughley. JanUi"y-

This town lieth about 23 miles above Calcutta, adjoining to the 
north part o f the Dutch fettlement o f Chinchura, from whence it 
extends three miles on the bank o f the river : at the northern extre
mity o f the town is a fort, which was at this time garrifoned by 
2000 m en: 3000 more had been fent from Muxadavad to guard the - 
town, but thefe retreated as foon as the Englifh troops landed ; re
maining however within a few miles. The vefiels battered the fort 
until n igh t; and although the breach was fcarcely practicable, it was 
determined to florm it before break of day. A  falfe attack was made 
at the main gate, whilfl Captain Coote with the other divifion, accom
panied by fome bailors, mounted the breach before they were difcovered 
by the garrifon, who no fooner faw the Englifh on the ramparts, than 
all of them quitted their polls, and fled out o f the lefiergate. Three 
Europeans and ten Sepoys were killed in the attack. On the 12th 
Captain Coote, with 50 Europeans* and 100 Sepoys, marched to the 
Bandell, a large village three miles north o f the fort, where they 
deflroyed feveral granaries o f rice, and in their return were fur- 
rounded in the village by the fugitive garrifon, and the troops which 
had been fent from Muxadavad,, from whom they difengaged them- 
felves without lofing a man. On the 16th a party proceeded in boats 
fome miles to the northward,, and deflroyed feveral more granaries 
on each fide of the river,, and on the 19th the Europeans, with the 
fmaller vefiels,. returned to Calcutta.

During this expedition to Hughley, news arrived from Aleppo, that 
war had been declared between Great Britain and France in the pre
ceding month of May. There were 300 Europeans, and a train of 
field artillery at Chandernagore : and the felect committee of Calcutta 
expeded that they would immediately join the Nabob, with whom, 
it was thought, that the Englifh force, great as it was, would then 
be unable to cope, and in this perfuafion they determined to treat 
with him. Accordingly Colonel Clive wrote a letter to the 
Seats at Muxadavad requeuing them to ad as mediators ; but news
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lyy-j. or the attack upon Hugh ley arriving' at the fame time, exafperatecl 
the Nabob and all his officers fo much, that he immediately began 

January. ^  march, and the Seats were afraid to appear as friends to the 

Engliffi; they however deputed their ableft agent Rungeet Roy to 
attend the Nabob, and ordered him to correfpond with Colonel Clive. 
The merchant Omichund likewise accompanied the Nabob’s army. 
This man, anxious to recover his fhattered fortunes, had followed 
him from Calcutta to Muxadavad, where ingratiating himfclf with 
Moonloll, who although no public miniftar, had more influence than 
all of them together, he foon acquired a degree o f confidence and 
intimacy with the Nabob him felf; who neverthelefs reflored with 
a very {paring hand his effeds which had been feized in the general 
plunder and confifcation of the Engliffi property. Omichund being 
likewife proprietor of moft of the belt houfes, and having many 
other interefts in Calcutta, was felicitous to regain his former in
fluence amongft the Engliffi, by promoting the pacification.

In the mean time the Engliffi had not been negligent in m a k i n g  

preparations to oppofe the Nabob’s approach to Calcutta, for they had 
fortified a camp with feveral outpofts around it, about a mile to the 
northward of the town, and half a mile from the bank o f the river. 
The fituation was well chofen ; for a large lake, which commenceth 
about two miles to the eaftward of the Morattoe ditch, and adjoins 
to marffies which extend to the fea, rendered it impoffible for an 
enemy coming from the northward to enter the company’s territory - 
without paffing in fight of the camp ; and at the end of the month 
the field artillery of the army was compleated by the arrival o f the 
Marlborough, which had the greateft part on board. On the 30th, 
the Nabob’s army began to crofs the river, about 10 miles above 
Hughley. Their approach immediately deterred the villagers from 
bringing any more provifions either to the town or camp, and all 
the natives who had been hired for the fervices of the army, deferted. 
The want of bullocks {fill continued, and there was but one horfe 
either in the camp or town, and this had been brought from Madrafs. 
However, the apprehenfions of the French joining the Nabob, were 
in a great meafure removed; for they, inftead of this refolution,

which
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which it was certainly their intereft to have taken without delay, re- 1757. 
fufed him their afliftance, and propofed to the Englilh, that the two '— v— ' 
nations fhould engage by treaty not to commit hoftilities ’again!! each J4riuarJ- 
other ill Bengal during the continuance of the war in Europe. 
Neverthelefs, Colonel Clive- defpaired of victory over the Nabob, al
though unaflifted by the French force; and yielding to the advice 
o f Rungeet Roy, wrote a letter to the Nabob on the 30 th o f Ja
nuary propofing peace. The Nabob anfwered with expreffions o f 
cordiality; but continued his march. As he approached, an Arme
nian, named Petrus, brought and carried feveral meflages; and on the 
2d of February, the Nabob delirea to confer with deputies, and February, 

promifed to fend paflports for them in the evening; but no paflports 
cam e; and the next morning at day-break, the villages to the 
north-eaft were feen in flames, and foon after the van of his 
army appeared advancing in full march towards Calcutta. Their 
way was along a high road, which runs for a mile north and fouth, 
until it reaches the head of the lake, where was a bridge o f ma- 
fonry, from whence the road turns and continues in the direction of 
eaft and weft, almoft in a ftreight line for two miles until it joins 
the n . e . part of the Morattoe ditch : fo that if  the bridge had been 
retrenched, and a detachment with two field-pieces polled there, 
the enemy mull have pafled between this poll and the camp : but 
Colonel Clive, perhaps not imprudently unwilling to divide his force, 
and equally fo to break off the negotiation with the Nabob, differed 
the troops in fight to pafs unmolefted; who fpread themfelves with
out the Morattoe ditch, and a body o f their Louchees, or plunderers, 
who are armed with clubs, pafled into the company’s territory about 
noon, and attacked the houfes of the natives in the northern part 
o f  the town ; but a detachment which had been polled at Perring’s 
redoubt, Tallied, and, killing fame of them, returned with 50 pri- 
foners; which deterred the enemy from making any more incurfioris- 
during the reft o f  the day. In the plain, troops after troops, in dif
ferent intervals, followed the flrft that appeared; and in the after
noon a large body, with cannon and coolies, began to intrench 
themfelves in a large garden on the right hand of the road, midway 

Vo l , II. S between
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i *:■ r.‘7. between the bridge and the Morattoe ditch, and about a mile and a
>•' half to the fouth-eaft of the Engliffi camp. On this infult, Colonel

Clive immediately marched with the greateft part of his troops, and 
fix field-pieces ; as they approached, the enemy fired upon them from 
nine pieces of cannon, and‘ leveral bodies of their cavalry drew, up 
on each fide of the garden, of which the attack appeared fo ha
zardous, that Clive reftrained the aaion to a cannonade, which conn 
tinued only an hour, that the troops might regain the camp before 
dark : three Sepoys and two artillery men were killed, and. about ten 

of the enemy’s horfe.
The next morning, the main body o f the enemy’s' army appeared 

advancing in the fame road as the van had palled, and a . letter w<..s 
received from the Nabob, definng that the deputies would come to 
Nabob-gunge, a village fix miles to the north of the camp: on 
which Mr. Wahh and Mr. Scrafton were, immediately fen t; who 
when they arrived at Nabob-gunge, found that the. Nabob had 
quitted it fome hours before *, on which they followed in the track 
of the army, and in the evening arrived at his quarters, which he 
had taken up in a garden belonging to Omichund, fituated in the 
north-'eaft part of the company’s territory,, within the Morattoe ditch.* 
Here they were introduced by Rungeet Roy to the -prime mini her 
Roydoolub, who liifpecling that they intended to aflaffinate the 
Nabob, defired to examine whether they had piftols concealed, and 
then infilled that they fhould quit their fwords; but finding that 
they would not fubmit to this humiliation, he conducted them to the 
Durbar, where the Nabob was fitting in full ftate, accompanied by 
all his principal officers : many others of inferior degree, fuch as 
were of the fergeft ftature, and bore the greatef! marks of ferocity 
in their countenances, had likewife been ielecred to- attend on this 
eccafion ; who, to appear dill more terrible, were dreffed in thick 
fluffed garments, with enormous turbans, and during the audience 
fat fcowling at the deputies, as if  they only waited the fignal to 
murder them. The deputies began by expoftulating with the Nabob 
for entering the company’s limits, whiift he was amufing Colonel 
Clive with offers of peace, after which they delivered a paper con- 
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taining their propofals, which the Nabob read, and having whifpered 1757. 
to fome of his officers, defired the deputies to confer with the Duan, 
and difmiflfed the affembly. As the deputies were going" out, Omi- 
chund, who had been prefent at the audience, advifed them to take 
care of themfelves ; adding, with a very fignificant look, that the 
Nabob’s cannon was not yet come up. The deputies fufpefting 
that the Nabob intended to detain them prifoners, ordered their at
tendants to extinguiffi their lights ; and inftead of going to the tent 
of the Duan, haftened -along the high road within the Morattoe 
ditch to Perring’s redoubt, and from thence to the camp.

Their report determined Colonel Clive to attack the Nabob’s camp 
in the morning. A t midnight 600 failors armed with firelocks were 
landed from the ffiips of war; the battalion of Europeans were 
650, the artillery-men 100, the Sepoys 800, the field-pieces 6 fix- 
pounders. The order of march waa a line advancing in half-files, 
that is three men abreaft : half the Sepoys marched before, and half 
behind the battalion of Europeans; in the rear were the field-pieces 
with the artillery-men and Lafcars, and all the failors. T o  leflen 
the incumbrance of carriages, there being no bullocks to draw them, 
the Lafcars carried the ammunition of the field-pieces on their heads ;
;md to deter them from flinging away their loads and taking flight, 
they were guarded on all fides by a part of the failors ; other failors 
were allotted to draw the field-pieces, and the reft of them marched 
as they could, immediately behind the rear' divifion of Sepoys; Colo
nel Clive kept in the middle of the battalion. O f the Nabob’s army, 
a part,with the general Meer Jaffier, were within the Morattoe ditch; 
and moft of thefe encamped near Omichund’s garden, as a protection 
to the Nabob, who lay there ; but much the greateft part encamped, 
between this ditch and the lake, overfpreading all the ground be
tween, without method or order. A  little before the dawn of day, 
the Engiifh line came upon their advanced guards, ftationed in the 
ditches o f that part of the high road which leads from the bridge 
at the head of the lake, to the Morattoe ditch. Thefe guards, after 
firing their matchlocks, and difcharging fome rockets, ran away: but 
one of the rockets ftriking the cartouch-box of one of the Sepoys,
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17^7. fet fire to the charges, which blowing up, communicated the mil-
chief to feveral others, and the dread of catching this fire threw the

6 fUarJ>‘ whole divifion into confufion : fortunately none of the enemy were 
at hand to take advantage of it, and Captain Coote, who marched at 
the head of the grenadiers, immediately in the rear of the Sepoys, 
rallied them ; and reftored the line o f march. By this time it was day
light, when a very thick fog, peculiar to the mornings of this feafon 
of the year in Bengal, began to overfpread the ground. The line 
proceeded without farther interruption, until they came oppofite to 
OmichundVgarden, when they heard the found of horfe coming 
upon them on the full gallop from the right; on which they halted. - 
This cavalry was a body of Perfians excellently mounted, and Ra
tioned as an outguard to the Nabob, under that part o f the Morattoe 
ditch, which enclofes Omichund’s garden : they were buffered to 
come within thirty yards before the line gave fire, which fell heavy, 
and killing many of them, the reft inftantly difperfed in great con- . 
fufion- The line then proceeded flowly, platoons conftantly firing 
on either hand; whilft the field-pieces in the rear fired fingle balls 
forward, but obliquely outward, on each fide of the line ; but all 
without any immediate objedt; for the fog prevented any man from 
feeing beyond the ground on which he trod. About a mile to the 
fouth of the garden is a narrow caufeway, raifed feveral feet above the 
level of the country, with a ditch on each fide ; it leads from the 
eaft to the Morattoe ditch, and acrofs it into the company’s territory. 
The enemy had barricaded the paflage; which it was intended to 
force, and from, thence to proceed, as it-were, back again, along 
the high road adjoining to and on the infide of the rampart, in order 
to attack the Nabob’s quarters at the garden : but as foon as the firft 
divifion of Sepoys changed their former direction and began to march 
along the caufeway, the field-pieces in the rear, on the right o f the 
line, continuing to fire forward, killed feveral of them ; upon which 
the wrhole divifion fought their fafety in the ditch, on the other fide 
of the caufeway, and the troops who fucceeded them croffed it like- 
wife, not knowing what to do. As foon as this was reported to Co
lonel Clive, he ordered the whole line to continue crofting the

caufe-
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caufeway, but to halt immediately after they had paffed it, intend- 1757. 
ing to form them into fome difpofition, proper to ftorm the p a f s ' r 7v~"  ̂
this brought the whole together into one irregular heap, and whilffc 
Colonel Clive was waiting for the return o f two or three officers, 
whom he had fent to examine the barricade, the troops were unex
pectedly affailed by a difcharge from two pieces of heavy cannon, loaded 
with langrain, and mounted within 200 yards, upon a fmall baftion 
of the Morattoe ditch, to the right o f the barricade, which killed 
and difabled 22 Europeans ; another difcharge foon followed, with 
lefs, but, however, with fome effect. This annoyance inftantly over- 
fet the refolution of ftorming the pafs ; and the line immediately 
began to extend itfelf again, as well to prefent the feweft bodies to 
the cannonade, as to gain without delay a broad high road, which, 
about half a mile to the fouth of the caufeway, croffes the Morattoe 
ditch into the company’s territory, and then joins the avenue leading , 
to the fort of Calcutta. But their progrefs was now continually re- - 
tardedby the exceffive labour and difficulty of tranfporting the field- - 
pieces; for the ground between the caufeway and the road was laid 

_ out ill fmall rice fields, each of which was enclofed' by a feparate 
bank, fo that the field-pieces could oply be drawn along the ditches 
between the banks, and were therefore at every field in a different 
direction: fometimes, likewife, it was neceflary to raife them over 
the banks into the field, in order to repulfe the enemy’s cavalry ; who 
after nine o’clock, when the fog cleared, were difcovered threaten
ing to the le ft; ever and anon advancing fo near, that it Was necef- 
fary to detach platoons from the line to repulfe them. In the mean 
time the fire of the enemy’s two pieces of cannon continued, and a 
quarter of a mile to the fouth of thefe, two other pieces began 
likewife to annoy the- line from the fame rampart. ■ At ten, 
after much fatigue and action, the troops, having abandoned two 
o f the field-pieces, which had broken down, arrived, and formed 
in the high-road leading to the avenue, where a body of horfe 
and foot were- pofted-in front to defend the paffage acrofs the 
Morattoe ditch. Several very large bodies of cavalry likewife v 
•aflembled in the rear, ailing with more courage than thofe in

2  front,.
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1757. front, and preffed hard upon one of the field-pieces, which was 
gallantly refcued by Enfign Yorke, with a platoon of Adlercron’s 

uar-y. regjmenti The fire of a few other platoons difperfed the enemy in 
front; and'the troops being now within the company’s territory, 
might have proceeded along the road on the infide of the ditch, 
quite up to Omichund’s garden, where the Nabob ftill remained, 
furrounded by a large body of cavalry; but Colonel Clive thinking 
that they had already endured too much fatigue, continued march
ing {freight along the avenue to the fort, where they arrived about 
noon. Twenty-leven of the battalion, 12 -bailors, and 18 Sepoys 
were killed, and 70 of the battalion, with 12 Tailors, and 35 Sepoys, 
were wounded; two captains o f the Company’s troops, Pye and 
Bridges, and Mr. Belcher, the feoretary of Colonel Clive, were 
killed; Mr. Ellis, a faftor, who with feveral other young men in 
the mercantile fervice ofi the company, ferved as a volunteer, loft his 
leg by a cannon ball. The greateft part o f this mifchief was done 
■ by the four pieces of cannon from the rampart of the Morattoe ditch.
In the evening the troops returned to their camp, palling through the 
town along the ftreets neareft to the river, and part of the way 
within a quarter of a mile of the ftations of the enemy, who did not 
mol eft them.

The troops, officers as well as common men, dilpirited by the lofis 
which had been fuftained, and the rifques to which they had been 
-expofed, as they thought, to very little purpofe, blamed their com
mander, and called the attempt rafh, and ill concerted. It was ne- 
verthelefs neceflary, as well to convince the enemy that their for
mer inactivity did not proceed from fear, as becaufe the difficulty - 
of obtaining provifions increafed every hour whilft the Nabob re
mained fo near Calcutta. But it was ill concerted ; for the troops 
■ ought to have afifembled at Perring’s redoubt, which is not half a 
mile from Omichund’s garden, to which they might have marched 
from the redoubt, in a fpacious road, capable of admitting 
12 or 15 men a-breaft, on the left expofed indeed to the annoy- 

,ance of matchlocks from fome enclofures, where, however, cavalry 
could not a ft ; but their right would have been defended by the

rampart
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rampart of the Morattoe ditch, contiguous to which the road lies ; 1757-
and their only danger would have been in front, from onfiats of ca- 
valry, and the difcharge of what pieces of cannon the enemy had 
got near the garden.

The Nabob’s ; army was much more diffieartenea than the Engliftu 
They had loff 2a officers of diftindtion, 600 common men, four ele
phants, 500 horfes, fome camels, and a great number of bullocks.
The Nabob himfelf having never before been fo near the tumult of 
a-battle, regarded the attack of his camp as an effort of uncommon 
intrepidity, accufed all his own officers of cowardice, and would have 
immediately retreated out of the company’s territory, had they not 
promifed to be better prepared in future. Accordingly his. whole 
army palled the fucceeding night on the watch, firing cannon and 
muffietry until, day-light, in order to encourage themfelves, and to 
deter the Englifh from attacking them again.

The next morning Rungeet Roy, by the Nabob’s order, wrote a 
letter to Colonel Clive, complaining of the hoftilities which he had 
committed ; but making propofals of peace. To which Colonel Clive, 
in a letter to the Nabob himfelf, replied, that he had marched 
through his camp with no other intention than to convince him of 
what the Engliffi troops were capable, who, he faid, had cautiouily 
hurt none, excepting fuch as had oppofed them; but that he was 
willing to renew the negotiation.- The Nabob, inftead of refenting 
the feoff, ordered Rungeet Roy to continue the correfpondence ; and 
under the pretence of acting confidently with his profeffions of peace, 
moved his’ whole army, and encamped about three miles to the 
north-eaft of the lake. They paffed in fight of the Engliffi camp, , 
and were again fuffered to proceed without moleflation.

Meffages of negotiation -continued, brought and carried by Omi- 
chund and Rungeet Roy; and, on the 9th of February, a treaty was 
concluded of the following purport; “  The Nabob agreed to reftore 

the Company’s factories,, but only fuch of the plundered effefts '
“  and-monies as had-been regularly brought to account in the books - 

of hisrgovernment. He permitted the. Engliffi to fortify Calcutta 
“  in whatfoever..manner they ffiould think expedient; allowed them

“  to
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J757. to coin gold and filver in a mint of their own; exempted all 
* v 1 ■* <4 merchandizes palling with their Dujluclzs or paliports, from tax,

February. fe^ or imp0flti0n ; permitted them to take polfelfion of the thirty- 

-4t eight villages, of which the grant had been obtained by the em- 
• bally in 1717, from the Emperor Furruklhir; and in general 

44 confirmed all the privileges which had been granted to them by 
44 former emperors ever fince their firft arrival in the province. 
The oaths of the Nabob, Meer Jaffier and Roydoolub, were the only 
pledges or fecurity for the execution of the treaty.

On the 1 ith  the Nabob removed a few miles farther to the north, 
and the next day lent the ufiial lerpaws or prefents o f drefTes to Ad
miral Watfon and Colonel Clive, by Rungeet Roy and Qmichund, 
and propofed an alliance offenfive and defenfive againft all enemies. 
This propofal was accepted without hefitation, and the article rati
fied was fent back the fame day by Gmichund, who was likewife 
intruded by Colonel Clive to found if  the Nabob would permit the 
Engl ith to attack the French fettlement of Chandernagore; for 
there was time before the fetting in of the fouthern monfoon. The 
Nabob detefted the idea; but, dreading an immediate  ̂renewal of 
hoftilities, temporized; and pretending that Mr. Bully from the 
Decan, and a Iquadron from Pondicherry, were coming to Bengal, 
he requeued that the Englifh w ould-prevent-them from entering his 
dominions; and, as a farther dilguife, he requelled 20 Englifh gun
ners to ferve in his own artillery; he likewife recommended, -that 
Mr. Watts might be appointed the company’s reprefentative at his 
court; choofing him from a perfuafion that he was a meek man, 
without guile. The next day he continued his march to Muxadavad, 
and Colonel Clive having received no pofitive injunction to the con
trary from the Nabob, determined to profecute the enterprize again!! 
Chandernagore. Accordingly, on the 18th, the Englifh troops 
crolfed the river a few miles above Calcutta, and. encamped on the 
oppofite fhore ; but before this time the French had taken the alarm, 
and by repeated letters called on the Nabob, as he valued his own 
la* ty, to protect their fettlement; their mellengers found him juft 
arrived at Augadeep, 40 miles fouth of Muxadavad, where he halted,

and
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and immediately wrote a letter, peremptorily commanding the Eng- 175 7.

lifh to defift from their intention.  ̂ . Fd̂ aTn*,
In the mean time Mr. Watts fet out for Muxadavad, and with him 

were fent the artillery-men requefted by the Nabob ; he was likewife 
accompanied by Omichund, whofe conduct in the late negotiation 
had effaced the impreflion of former imputations, infomuch that 

• Mr. W atts was permitted to confult and employ him without referve 
on all occafions. They flopped on the 18th near Hughley, where 
Omichund difcovered that a meffenger from the Nabob had arrived 
the day before with a prefent of 100,000 rupees to the government 
of Chandernagore ; that the governor of Hughley, Nuncomar, had 
received orders to affift the French, in cafe the Englifh fhould attack 
them ; and that a detachment of the Nabob’s army was marching 
from Augadeep to reinforce the troops at Hughley; on which Omi
chund vifited Nuncomar, and by pompous reprefentations of the 
En&'lifh force, by afl'urances of their protection and favour, and the 
oromife of 12,000 rupees to be paid as foon as Chandernagore fliould 

' be taken, won him over to their interefts ; a ftriking inftance of the 
extreme venality which prevails even amongft the higheft ranks m 
Tndoflan • for the annual emoluments of the Phoufdar amounted to 
™ ’rupee, On the atft, Watts and Omichund arrived at 
Aunadeep when the Nabob immediately fent for Omichund, and, 
e Z & g  much indignation at the intention of the Enghlhto at- 
tack Chandernagore, commanded him to anfwer to ft ly  whether 
they intended to maintain, or to break, the treaty, Omrchund told 
him that the Englilh were famous throughout the world for then 
srood faith ; infomuch that a mail in England, who on any occafion 
told a lye, was utterly difgraced, and never after admitted to the fo- 
cietv of his former friends and acquaintance : then calling m a Bra- 
min who chanced to be attending near the tent, he put his hand 
,on the Bramin's foot, a form of oath amongft the Gentoos, and 
fwore, that the Englilh would never break the treaty. The Nabob, 
fomething appealed by this folemn declaration, faid he would re
voke the Orders he had given to Meer Jaffier to march w.tl^iliaf 
the army to Chandernagore; and inUruSed Omichund to^affure

VOL. II. T
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i . 57. Colonel Clive, that the troops which had marched two days before,
* — ' were not intended to affifl the French. T h e next day he received a

February. from Cofonel c iive, affuring him that he would not commit

hdft ill ties again ft the French without his confent; on which he con* 

tinued his march to Muxadavad.
Neverthelefs, Mr. Watts and Omichund did not defpair of ob

taining his permiffion ; and on their arrival at Muxadavad, praCtifed 
with fuch of the favourites and minifters as could promote the fuc- 
cefs of their applications. Their felicitations created much anxiety 
and agitation in the court, where the French, from various caufes, 
had many friends. Monickchund, and feveral other officers .of note, 
had fhared largely of the fpoil o f Calcutta, and being convinced that 
nothing would render the Englifh fo formidable to the Nabob, as 
the reduction of Chandernagore, expected to be called upon to re* 
fund their plunder as foon as that event ffiould happen: Coja 
Wazeed managed the greateft part o f the French trade in Bengal 
with great profit to himfelf; and, to the Seats Mootabray and 
Roopchund, the government of Chandernagore was indebted a 
million and a half of rupees. Thefe various interefts concurred in 
counteracting the practices and petitions o f Mr. Watts and Omi
chund, and the remonftrances o f Colonel Clive. The Nabob en
couraged all the intrigues which were employed on both tides ; and* 
even often expreffed himfelf to Mr. Watts and Omichund in terms 
which implied permiffion ; but every letter which he wrote to Co
lonel Clive, and fcarce a day paffed without one, pofitively forbade 
the attack. W ith thefe contradictions he kept the Englifh coun
cils in fufpence until the end of February, when he received in
telligence that an army of Pitans had taken Delhi, and intended to 

‘ conquer the eaflern provinces of the empire. This news, fluck him 
with fo much conflernation, that he immediately difpatched a letter 
to Colonel Clive, requefling his affiflance againfl this imaginary in- 
vafion of his own dominions, and offered to allow a hundred thou- 
fand rupees a month for the expences o f the Englifh troops.

The government of Chandernagore, at the fame time that they 
were folliciting the protection o f the Nabob, profecuted their negor

tiatioix
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tiation with the Englifh at Calcutta, where the leled committee, 
having little hopes of obtaining the Nabob’s confent to attack them, jyDruary, 
confented to a treaty of neutrality and pacification in Bengal, and 
agreed that it fnould be guaranteed by the Nabob : but when all 
points feemed to be adjufled, Mr. Watloii refined his concurrence, 
becaufe the ad of Chandernagore was not obligatory on Pondicherry; 
whereas Calcutta treated without reference to a fuperior power. Co- 
nonel Clive was at this time become more anxious than any one to 
conclude the treaty, and infilled, that Admiral Watfon Ihould either 
ratify it, or proceed immediately againll Chandernagore, without 
waiting for the Nabob’s confent. The Admiral rejecting the alter
native, altercations enfued, which delayed the execution of the treaty, 
until Clive received the Nabob’s invitation to march to his afhftance 
againll the Pitans. On the fame day a boat from Ingelee brought in
telligence of the arrival of three fhips from Bombay, under the com
mand of Commodore James, which had on board three companies 
o f infantry, and one of artillery, and that the Cumbeiland, of 74 
guns, which had parted from the fleet in the paffage from Madrafs, 
was arrived in the road of Ballafore. W ith fuch additions the En- 
glilh force was deemed capable of taking Chandernagore, although 
protected by the Nabob’s army : Colonel Clive therefore immediately 
difmilfed the French deputies, who were then with him, waiting to 
fign the treaty, which was even written out fair, and which they 
fuppofed had been intirely concluded : he at the fame time wrote to 
the Nabob, that he would join him as foon as the news concerning 
the approach of the Pitans Ihould be verified, and that he fhould in 
the mean time proceed as far as Chandernagore. Accordingly the 
troops quitted their encampment oppofite to Calcutta on the 7th of 
March, while the artillery proceeded in boats, advancing flowly, March, 

that the Bombay detachment might have time to come up the river, 
before they entered the French limits. In the interval the Nabob 
was kept quiet by his jdread of the Pitans, and the representations of 
Nuncomar, who conftantly allured him that the Englifh had no 
hoftile intentions. Neverthelefs, Admiral Watfon refufed to attack 
the French until the confent of the Nabob was obtained ; to whom,

TP 2 however,
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17 5 7 * ' however, he reprefented, that the government of Chandernagore-
v-  ... 'J little deferved his favour, fince they had made ufe of his name to

fanctify a treaty which they had no power to conclude; and com
plained at the fame time, with fome menaces, that he had neither 
made any re f itution, nor accomplilhed any other part of his treaty 
with the Englift. The Nabob, perplexed with the angry flyle of 
Mr. Watfon’s letter, made ufe o f thefe words in his anfwer: “  I f  
“  an enemy comes to you and implores your mercy with a clear 
“  heart, his life Ihould be fpared ; but if  you m ifr u f  his f  ncerity,
“  a£t according to the time and occafion.”  This letter was fcarcely 
difpatched before his favourites made him change his mind, and 
write others pofitively forbidding the attack ; but Mr. W atfon, 
confidering this contradiction as an indignity, ordered the flips 
to move.

The fettlement of Chandernagore, like that of Calcutta, confided 
o f a territory, a town inhabited by the natives, another by the French, 
and a fort. The territory, beginning from the fouthern limits of 
the Dutch fettlement of Chinchura, extended two miles along the 
bank of the river, and about one and a half inland. The fort was 
fituated nearly at an equal difance, between the north and fouth 
extremity of this territory, and about 30 yards from the river. It 
was a fquare o f about 130 yards, with four bafions, each mounting 
10 guns; feveral more were mounted in different parts o f the ram
parts, and eight upon a ravelin, which food on the margin of the 
river, before the gateway of the w e f  ern curtain : all thefe were heavy 
cannon, from twenty-four to thirty-two pounders ; and fix of fmaller 
calibre were planted on the terras of a church within the fort, which 
overlooked the walls. The French, after they received intelligence 
o f the declaration o f war, had begun to dig a ditch, had demolifhed 
all the buildings which food within roo yards of the walls, and 
ufed the ruins to form a glacis; but neither the ditch nor the glacis 
were compleated : to fupply thefe defeats, they had erected feveral 
batteries without the verge of the glacis ; . one of three guns before 
the gate leading to Chinchura; another of four, in a high road 
leading from the w efw ard to the north face o f the fo rt: to the 

» 3s • fouth-
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fou th ward they Had four batteries, three of which were in the prin- 1757. 
cipal ftreets leading to the fort, and the other clofe to "the river, 
about 150 yards fouth of the fort, commanded a narrow part of 
the channel, in which feveral Ihips had been funk, in order to hop 
the paffage o f the men of war. The garrifon confifted of 600 Eu
ropeans, and 300 Sepoys ; but only 300 of the Europeans were re
gular troops, the reft being inhabitants of the town and bailors-.
T h ey likewife expected the afliftance of the troops belonging to 
Hughley, of which a part were already ftationed within their 
bounds; but Nuncomar fulfilled his promife to Omichund, and re
called thefe troops as boon as the Engillh appeared in bight, alledg
ing to the Nabob, that he had withdrawn them in order to preberye 
the ftandard of the province from the dibgrace to which it would in
evitably have been expobed, by affifting the French againft bo fupe- 
rior a force as that which was come to attack therm.

The detachment from Bombay having joined, Colonel Clive com
menced hoftilities on the 14th of March. In order to avoid the op- 
political of the batteries in the bouthern part of the town, the troops 
entered the French limits from the weftward, along the high road 
leading to the north face of the fort; detachments from the garrifon 
were placed in the thickets on either hand, who Ikirmifhed until 
three in the afternoon, and then retired to the battery in the road, 
which lay under command of the north-weft baftion. The Englilh 
from feveral houbes near continued to fire upon the battery with 
their fmall arms until night, when the enemy bpiked up the cannon, , 
and retreated into the fort.. The defertion of this battery rendered 
the other four to the fouth, excepting that on the bank of the river,.
©f no ube, and expobed them all to be taken in the rear, when the 
retreat o f their guards to the fort would be cut off :, to prevent 
which their guns and men were recalled early the next morning, 
before the Englilh troops were in motion to intercept them. At noon 
the Englilh army took poffeftion of the houbes neareft to the bouthern 
efplanade, and under their Ihelter buffered very little from the fire
of the garrifon. The 16th was employed in bringing up the artil

lery and ftores, and the next day they began to fire mulketry from
r the
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1757. -the tops o f the houfes, and to throw Shells from Some cohorns, and 
a thirteen inch-mortar ; this annoyance continued on the 18th: the 
next day a battery was begun behind fome ruins, oppofite the South 
face o f the is. E. baftion, and, at the fame time, mounted three 
pieces of cannon on the enemy’s battery clofe to the river, turning 
them againft the fouth flank and face o f the north-eaft baftion: this 
day the fliips, Kent, Tyger, and Salifoury, arrived from Calcutta, 

-and anchored about a mile below the fort. The navigation had been 
-extremely difficult, but conducted with extreme precaution and Ikill 
by Captain Speke, - who commanded the Kent. ’ On the 20th the 
Are from the fort Silenced the three guns on the battery clofe to the 
river, and on the >21 ft they beat down a houfe near the other, the 
ruins o f  which buried fome men, none of whom, however, were 
-mortally hurt. The next day this battery was compleated, and the 
other repaired: not more than 20 men, Europeans and Sepoys, had 
-been killed and wounded.in all thefo operations. In the mean time 
the narrow channel between the fliips and the fort had been dili
gently founded, and it was found that the veflels which were in
tended to obftruft their paffage, had not been funk in the proper 
place. Every thing being ready on ftiore, it was determined to at
tack with the fliips the next day; and, indeed, no time was to be 
lo ft ; for the Nabob finding himfelf deceived, had continually dis
patched meflengers, of whom fix arrived in one day, with letters 
commanding the Englifli in .very imperious and menacing terms to 
discontinue the attack; he had like wife font forward a part o f his 
army under the command of Roydooluh, who, having advanced 
within twenty miles of Hughley, halted in confoquence of the repre
sentations of Nuncomar, affuring him that the French would Sur
render before he could arrive to their afliftance.

During this interval, ‘the Cumberland, in which Admiral Pocock 
hoifted his flag, arrived at Ingelee. After ftriking on the fand off 
Point Palmyras, flie phed ten ciays againft the wind and currents in 
-vain to get round,* when the great number o f fick on board, amount
ing to 266, determined Mr. Pocock to bear away for refrefliment 
-to Vizagapatam, where he found the Settlement in fears, not ill

founded,
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founded, of being attacked by M. B u fly ; and landed ninety of 1757, 
the Company’s troops, to reinforce their garrifon. From hence, 
as the currents ftill continued ftrong from the Norward, he 
failed for intelligence to Madrafs, where, at' the requeft of the 
prefidency, he landed the reft, one hundred more, and received 
the fame number of failors belonging to the fquadron, which 
had recovered m the hofpital. There ftill remained on board pa rank- 
and file,-who were of Adlercron’s regiment, and they returned with 
the lhip to Ingelee, where the report from Calcutta fignified, that the 
three other men of war with Admiral Watfon were proceeding from 
thence to Chandernagore, o f which the attack might be expected 
every day. There was no time to carry the {hip up the river; , 
for the pilotage at this feafon requires feveral; nor were any 
boats fent down to convey the troops with their accoutrements; on 
which Mr. Pocock, with a fpirit worthy of an Englifh admiral,, 
took the Cumberland’s barge, and rowing night and day, joined Mr* - 
Watfon a few hours before the morning of the attack, and imme-*

diately hoifted his flag in the Tyger.
This fhip was appointed to attack the N. E, baftion o f  the fort, 

the Kent againft the ravelin before the middle of the curtain, the 
Salifoury againft the s. e . baftion. At fun-rife the two batteries on 
fhore began to fire, the one againft the s. e . baftion with twenty-four 
pounders, the other againft the N. e . with three; to which the 
enemy’s fire was much fuperior until feven o’clock; when the Tyger 
coming oppofite to the ravelin, before the gateway, her firft̂  broad- 
fide obliged the enemy to abandon that defence ; after which foe 
proceeded, and anchored at the diftance of 50 yards, direftly oppofite 
to the N. e . baftion. The Kent foon after let go her anchor oppofite 
to the ravelin, but in this inftant, the fire from the fort killed and 
wounded feveral of the failors appointed to manage the fhip, and a* 
foot unfortunately difabled the commander, Captain Speke ; who ? 
not being able to continue the directions he intended to give, fo 
much confufion enfued, that the cable, not flopped in time,, ran out 
to its end ; and the foip, inftead of anchoring oppofite to the ravelin, 
fell back fo far, that her poop appeared beyond the s.e . baftion, expofed 

z  like-
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I44
m 7  likewife to a flank of the baftion on the s. w. The enemy, elated 

with this advantage, kept up fo hot a fire, that Admiral Watfon, 
March* inftead of attempting to recover his intended ft at ion, determined to 

decide the conteft where his ftfip lay, which occupying the poft in
tended for the Salifbury, this ftiip anchored 150 yards lower down 
the river, and remained out of the action, which was maintained 
entirely by the Kent and Tyger. The cannonade was fierce, every 
ihot on both fides took place; and, at the fame time, the two bat
teries on fhore affailed with a crofs fire the two baft ions of the fort, 
againft which the fhips direfted their broad-fides. A t nine o’clock, 
the fort fhewed a flag o f truce, and Mr. Watfon, not to let the 
enemy fee the condition of his fhip, lent Captain Coote, of the 
King’s regiment afhore to receive their propofals ; and whilft mel- 
iages were palling concerning the terms of furrender, 50 of the beft 
foldiers of the garrifon, with 20 Topaftes, and feveral officers, quitted 
the fort, and marched to the northward, A t three in the afternoon 
the capitulation was concluded.

During this aftion, the - Salifbury received only fome ftraggling 
fhot, which did little damage, and the fort received as little from her 
fire. In the Tyger, the mafter and 14 others were killed, and 56 
wounded : the Kent received fix fhot in her mafts, and 142 in her 
hull; the firft lieutenant Mr. Perrot, and 18 of the crew, were 
killed, and 72 wounded. Amidft this daughter, it was a general 
confolation that the wound of Captain Speke was not mortal, whofe 
enterprizing fpirit, and nautical abilities, had eminently contributed 
to the fucceffes of this fquadron in India: the fame ball, which ft ruck 
the calf of his leg, carried off the thigh of his fon, a youth of pro- 
mifing hopes, who died of this difafter. O f the Englifh troops on 
ihore, only one man was killed, and 10 wounded, during this laft 
attack; but the fire of their batteries, and of their mufketry from 
the tops of the houfes, haftened the furrender o f the fort, in which 
40 men were killed and 70 wounded. The defence was gallant, 
more efpecially as none of the garrifon, excepting a few of the 
officers, had ever before been in l'ervices of danger : Mr. Devignes,
,a Captain of ,one of the French company’s ihips, commanded the

bafttons,
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baftiohs, and infpired his own activity and courage into all who ferved 175 f.
under him. T h e immediate reduction or the fort was owiny to ‘

o ‘Mareii
the fhips, and o f them, only to the two in which the two Ad
mirals hoifted their flags, whofe fire did as much execution in 
three hours, as the batteries on fhore would have done in feveral 
days ; during which the whoM of the Nabob’s army might have ar
rived, when the liege muft have been raifed : otherwife the troops 
alone were fufficient to accomplifh the fuccafs.

A t the fame time that the Nabob heard of the furrender of Chan
dernagore, he received more pofitive, but hill falfe, intelligence from 
Patna, that the army of Pitans, againft whom he had afked the 
affiftance o f the Englifh troops, were in full march to invade the 
province of Behar, and that they had engaged Balagerow, the ge
neral of the Morattoes, to invade Bengal. Frightened by this intel
ligence he wrote letters of congratulation to Admiral Wat-fon and 
Colonel Clive, expreffing the ftrongeft defire to remain in friendfhip 
and alliance with them, and offered the territory of Chandernagore 
to the Englifh on the fame terms as it had been held by the French 
Company; but he ordered the divilion of his army, which had 
marched with Roydulub, to continue at Plafiy on the Ifland of Cof- 
fimbuzar, 30 miles to the South of Muxadavad. This guard did not 
accord with his profeffions; and it was determined to try the fin- 
cerity of them by requefling him to give up all the other French 
factories and fubjehls remaining in his dominions. Nothing could 
be more repugnant to his intentions; for he had ordered his officers 
to protect the foldiers of Chandernagore, who had left the fort during 
the attack ; and by this affiftance they had efcaped an Englifh de
tachment fent in purfuit of them, and were arrived fafe at Coffim- 
buzar: however, he anfwered Colonel Clive with much civility, 
though with inconfiftent excufes; alledging, that as a prince he 
could not perfecute the diftrefled, and as a feudatory o f the great 
Mogul he could not contribute to the deftrudlion of Europeans, 
who were eftablifhed in the province by the permifiion of fo many 
Emperors ; as i f  the fame reafons ought not to have prevented him ..

V o l . II. U  from
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i j S j .  from deftroying Calcutta. But left thefe evafions fhould create fuf- 
picions, he began to reftore part of the Englifh effefls, and paid

450,000 rupees in money.
In the mean time, the captors collected the plunder of Chandei- 

nagore, which amounted to 100,0001. fieriing. fh e  fhips returned
to Calcutta, where the Kent, infirm before, was condemned as unfit 
for future fervice. The feafon was by this time fo far advanced, 
that the other fhips could not get out to fea before the fouthern 
monfoon fet in. The troops might indeed have been fent to the coaft 
of Cormondel, i f  they had been embarked, immediately after Chan- 
dernagore was taken, on feveral veflels, which were ready to fail at 
that time. But Colonel Clive determined, contrary to the orders of 
Madrafs, to remain in Bengal with the whole army until the month 
o f September; being convinced that the Nabob would never fulfil 
the terms of the treaty of February, unlefs conftrained by fear. He 
therefore, inffead of leading the army back to Calcutta, encamped 
on the plain to the north of Hughley, where it was better fituated 
either to awe or to act againft the Nabob.

In this interval Mr. Law, the chief of the French factory at 
Coffimbuzar, had perfuaded the Nabob that a fleet of 40 French 
fhips were attacking Bombay. The Nabob elated by this fuppofition 
returned to his former equivocations concerning the treaty. On 
which Colonel Clive wrote to him, that nothing but his permiffion 
to attack the French at Coffimbuzar could convince the Englifh that 
he bore the good will of an ally towards them, and that his dignity 
might be preferved by affifting neither fide. This letter provoked 
him to excefs, and amongft other extravagancies, he faid publickly, 
he would put Mr. Watts to death. But foon recollecting the im
prudence of this threat; and being as anxious to prevent the Englifh 
troops from advancing towards his capital, as he was folicitous to pre- 
ferve the French for future contingencies, he furnifhed Mr. Law  
with money, arms, and ammunition, and ordered him to march 
with all his men, as if  proceeding to the weffern frontiers of Behar ; 
but in expectation of being foon recalled to Muxadavad. Accor
dingly this body of adventurers, confifting of ioo Europeans, and
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60 Coromandel Sepoys, with 30 final 1 carriages, and four elephants, l 7 S7 ‘ 
palled through the city in military array on the 16th of April, and 
having crofted the river, proceeded towards Behar. This evaiion 
however deceived nobody. And Colonel Clive prepared to fend a 
detachment in purfuit of them.

The report of the detachment renewed the indignation of the 
Nabob ; he immediately ordered the Engl till Vacqueel to quit his 
prefence, and to appear no more at the palace, and lent two of his 
officers to Mr. Watts, propofing this alternative; “  either that he 
“  fhould immediately return to Calcutta ; or give an aflurance under 
“  his hand, that the Englilh fhould make no further attempts to 
“  moled the French.” Mr. Watts refufed either to retire, or to 
give the affurance, and obtained leave to confult the prefidency, who 
ordered him to fend what treafure and effects he had collected to Cal
cutta, as opportunities might offer, but without feeming either to 
fear or to intend m ifchief: Colonel Clive alfo detached 40 Europeans 
to protect the faffory, and fent in feveral boats a fupply of ammu
nition concealed under rice.

By this time the mutual fufpicions between the Nabob and the 
Englilh were fo much increafed, that Colonel Clive thought a rupture 
inevitable, and even neceffary. He therefore perfifted in his refo- 
lution of fending a detachment in purfuit of Mr. L a w ; and having 
received information that Meer Jaffier, the general of the army, was 
offended againft the Nabob, he advifed Mr. Watts to cultivate his

friendlhip.
The fpirit of rebellion had for fome time been lurking in the court 

of Surajah D owlah; he had imprifoned Monickchund, and upon re- 
leafing, had obliged him to pay a million of rupees as a fine for the 
effects he had plundered in Calcutta. The Duan Roydoolub, al
though the fir ft civil officer in the ftate, found his conduft fubjeft 
to the controul o f the favourite Moonlol. T o  the Seats, the Nabob 
behaved with civility ; but they, accuftomed to the confidence and 
good fenfe o f Allaverdy, trembled for their wealth, under the 
caprices of Iris fuccefl'or; and they had long been con nested with

U 2 Meer.
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Meer Jaffier, who, although he defpifed the wretched character of 
r v- v—j Surajah Dowlah, dreaded the excefies of it.

■ Apn!’ Mr. Watts communicated with Omichund on the ftate of tem
pers and refentments; and they admitted Mr. Scrafton to their 
councils, who came at this time to Muxadavad in his way to Dacca, 
and was inftrucled by Colonel Clive to obferve, whilft he remained 
there. Omichund with his ufual buftle attended every day at the 
Durbar, and was- as affiduous in his vifits to the principal officers of 
the government.

On the 23d of April an officer named Tar Khan Latty, by a pri
vate meffage, requeued to confer with Mr. Watts in fecrecy. This 
man commanded 2000 horfe in the Nabob’s fervice, but received a 
flip end from the Seats to defend them upon any occalion of danger 
even againft the Nabob himfelf. It is therefore probable that he was 
now employed by the Seats to difcover the real intentions of the 
Engliffi towards the Nabob. Mr. Watts fent Omichund, whom 
Latty informed, 44 that the Nabob would very foon march with the 
“  greateft part of his forces towards Patna, againft the Pitans; and 
44 that he intended to temporize with the Englifh until his return to 
44 Muxadavad; when he had determined to extirpate them out of 
“  his dominions, into which he had fworn that they ffiould never 
44 return ; that moft of his officers held him in utter deteftation, 
44 and were ready to join the firft leader of diftindtion who ffiould 
44 take arms ; that the Engliffi army might, during his abfence, take 
44 poffeffion of Muxadavad ; and that he, Latty, with his own troops, 
44 would join them in the attempt; when if  they would proclaim 
44 him Nabob, he ffiould be fupported by Roydoolub, and the Seats ; 
44 he offered in return to enter into any engagements which the 
44 Engliffi ffiould ftipulate for the advantage of their own affairs.”

. Mr. Watts approved the fcheme, and communicated it to Colonel 
Clive, who approving it likewife, immediately countermanded the 
detachment which was ready to march in purfuit of Mr. Law, and 
wrote a very civil letter to the Nabob. •

The day after the conference between Omichund and Latty, Petrus 
the Armenian, who had been employed between the Nabob and the

Engliffi
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Engiifh in February, came to Mr. Watts with the fame propofals 1757. 
from Meer Jaffier as had been made by Latty. Meer Jaffier declared,
“  that felf-defence obliged him to arm, being in danger of afiafti- 
“  nation every time he went to the Durbar; that the Duan Roy- 
« doolub, the Seats, and feveral officers of the firft rank in the 
« army, whom he named, had engaged to join, if  the Engiifh would 
“  affift in dethroning the Nabob : if  the fcheme were accepted, he 
“  defired that the terms of the confederacy might be fettled without 
“  delay,-and requefted that Colonel Clive would immediately break 
« up his camp, and footh the Nabob with every appearance of pa- 
44 cific intentions until hoftilities fhould commence.”

The fuperior importance of Jaffier gave him the preference over 
every other pretender who might offer ; and as foon as Clive received 
intelligence of his overtures, he went from the camp to Calcutta, 
and communicated them to the felect committe, of which he was 
himfelf a member. The committee accepted the alliance as the moil 
fortunate event which could happen, and inftru&ed Mr. Watts 
what terms to ftipulateY they were all very advantageous, but one 
eminently fo, demanding a reftitution in money adequate to all 
the Ioffes which had fuftained by the Company and individuals 
by the capture of Calcutta. 1 his council was nelcl on the 
firft of May. The next day Colonel Clive returned to the camp, 
which, in compliance with the requeft of hdeer Jaffier, he imme
diately broke up ; fending one half o f the troops to Calcutta, and the 
reft into the fort of Chandernagore. He then requefted the Nabob 
to give the fame proof of pacific intentions by withdrawing the large 
diviiion of his army, which ftill lay encamped at Piafiy, under the
.command of Roydoolub.

But in this interval the Nabob had been relieved from his fears of 
the Pitans by intelligence of their retreat from Delhi, which made 
him lefs follicitous to temporize with the Engiifh, and Roydoolub 
had flopped at Cutwah the detachment of 40 Europeans going to 
Cofftmbuzar ; the fpy, Mooteram, who had been font under pretence 
of fome compliment to Colonel Clive, gave lniormation, that half the 
Engiifh army had been privately detached in finall parties fiom the

camp,
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1757. camp, and were at this very time fecreted in the faftory at Coffim-
' buzar. The Nabob believing this intelligence, fent a mob of fer- 

ApnI* vants and troops to examine the fadory, where they found only 
eight Topafles and 40 Europeans, of which fome were French de- 

- loi ters, and the reft were the Englifh gunners whom he had bor
rowed for the fervice of his own artillery, and had lately returned. 
Neverthelefs his fufpicions that the Englifh intended to move to
wards Muxadavad continued, and induced him to reconcile himfelf 
with Meer Jaffier ; whom he ordered to proceed immediately with
15,000 men, to reinforce Roydoolub at Plaftey. Believing, like- 
wife, that the Englifh (hips of war could proceed up the great arm 
•of the Ganges to the northern point of the ifland of Coffimbuzar,

. and then come down the Coffimbuzar river to Muxadavad, he com
manded large piles to be fixed acrofs the river at Sootey, about 20 
miles above the city. Such was his extreme ignorance. He at 
the fame time ordered Mr. Law to remain with his men at Boglipore, 
half way between the pals of Tacriagully and Patna ; and his officers 
in Behar were inftructed to fupply all their wants.

In this conjuncfture Meerjaffier, fearing that by a refufal to proceed 
to Plafly, he Ihould turn the Nabob’s fufpicions upon himfelf, obeyed 
with appearance of alacrity, and marched from the city on the 29th 
of April, but left his agent to carry on the correfpondence with Mr. 
W atts; who, to remove as much as poffible all fufpicious appear
ances, ordered the detachment which had been flopped at Cutwah 
to return to Calcutta ; he at the fame time difpatched Mr. Scrafton 
to the feleft committee, and on the 6th of May received their refo- 
lutions concerning the treaty with Jaffier, when, in concert with 
Jaffier’s agent, whom we fuppofe to be ftill the Armenian Petrus, 
they eftablifhed pofitive fums to the articles, ftipulating monies. The 
rains detained the agent in the city until the 12th, when he went 
to Plafly, and returned on the 14th, with aflurances, that Meer 
Jaffier intirely confented to all the articles ; but requefted that the 

, confederacy might be kept fecret from Omichund, whom he regarded
as an intriguing Gentoo without fortitude or honefty.

5 This
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This opinion was probably fuggefted to him by the Seats, who 1757. 
knew the abilities of Omichund, and might apprehend that his in- 
fluence with the Englifh would interfere with their own, if  he 
ffiould have a leading part in the intended revolution. This reftraint 
very much perplexed Mr. Watts : for Omichund had already been 
trailed too far, to be now treated with diffidence, without much 
rifque to the fcheme, if  he ihould by other means difcover the real 
caufe, w hy no farther attention was had to the propofals of Yar 
Khan Lattee. Mr. Watts foon found, that fuch evafions as men in 
his iituation generally employ, could not elude his fagacity, and 
therefore told him the confederacy with Jaffier; but had de
layed this confidence fo long, that Omichund faw it was ex
torted by fear and neceffity. From this hour implacable hatred arofe 
between them, although they co-operated in the condud of the con

federacy.
From his own experience o f the practices of Indoilan, Omichund 

had no doubt that Mr. Watts would be amply rewarded by Jaffier,. 
i f  the revolution fucceeded. At the fame time he found that no advan
tage was intended for himfelf, more than reilitution in common with 
the other Gentoo merchants of Calcutta, but that he fhould run 
the fame rifques o f his perfon as Mr. W atts, which to both were 
great indeed; and more of his fortune, as being much greater thaa 
Mr. Watts’s : he therefore claimed a commiffion of five in the hun
dred on all the Nabob’s treafures in money, and a fourth part of 
his jewels. The common people, to whom numbers give no diftind 
ideas, rated them at 45 millions of pounds flerling, which nothing but 
idiotifm could b e lie v e b u t better enquirers fuppofed them to be 
four millions and a h a lf; on which Omichund’s fhare would have 
been 675,000 pound flerling. The audacity of the pretenfion implied 
malignant art but it is faid he threatened to reveal the confpiracy to 
the Nabob, i f  not complied with. I f  fo,. the boldefi: iniquity could 
not go farther. Mr. Watts in his letter on this fubjed intimates, 
that he had fome apprehenfions of fuch a confequence if  Omichund 
were not fatisfied. However, in their conference he evaded a pc-

fitiye.
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1757. fitive anfwer, and Omichund was contented by the promife of re- 
ferring his claim to the felecl committee.

May; On the 14th he fent the articles of the treaty, as finally fettled
by himfelf, and accepted by Meer Jaffier, and communicated two 
other inftances of Omichund’s improbity. The one was, 44 that 
v« foothed by the feeming acquiefcence of Mr. Watts to his claim 
“  of commiffion and a {hare of the jewels, he had been led to de- 

dare that he intended to fecrete as much as he could of the 
-« Nabob’s treafures from the knowledge of Meer Jaffier, and 
« to diyide this booty with Roydoolub.” The other accufation 
came from fRungeet Roy, the agent of the Seats. 44 When the 
« Nabob concluded the treaty of the 6th of February, he em- 
“  powered Omichund and Rungeet Roy to offer 30 thoufand 
“  gold mbhun, a coin equivalent to 29 {hillings, as a prefent to the 
“  Engliffi commanders, and promifed moreover 200,000 rupees to 
44 be difpofed of, as Omichund ffiould think proper; who.advifed 
“  Rungeet Roy'to make no mention of the prefent at that time, 
“  and promifed to divide the 200,000 rupees with him. Rungeet 
“  Roy, impatient to receive his {hare, had frequently prefled 
44 the Nabob to fend the prefent to the Engliffi commanders, and 
44 to iffue the other money to Omichund. But the Nabob, irritated 
44 by the late proceedings of the Engliffi, and fafe in his capital, 
44 was no longer inclined to confer fo coffly a favour, in every re- 
44 fpect to his own detriment. Omichund obferved this repugnance, 
64 and turned it to his own advantage, by telling the Nabob, that 
44 he would be obliged to make the prefent, if  he fuffered Rungeet 
64 Roy to interfere any longer in the Engliffi affairs ; but that he 
44 might fave it, by difgracing him. The Nabob accordingly with- 
44 held himfelf from any farther communication with Rungeet Roy, 
44 but rewarded Omichund, with orders for the delivery of many of 
44 his confifcated effects. Mr. Watts, defirous to put the truth o f ’ 
44 thefe informations to the teft, alked Omichund if he ffiould de- 
44 mand the 30,000 gold rupees from the Nabob; to which Omi- 
44 chund replied, that fuch a requefl; would be very improper at this 
f-4 time, but that he would himfelf confider o f means to get-it.”

2 A  ftranger,
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A Granger, named Govindroy, came on the 3d of May to Calcutta, i 757. 
with a letter as from Ballajerow, the general of the Morattoes, dated vVrv~^ 
from Hyderabad, the capital of Golcondah. In this letter Ballajerow 
offered to invade Bengal with a hundred and twenty thoufand men, 
within fix weeks after he fhould receive the invitation of the Eng- 
lifh governor. No mutual interefts o f great importance fubfifting at 
this time between the Englifh and the Morattoes, the letter and the 
bearer were fufpetted of impofture. The man was queflioned, but 
none in the fettlement had fufficient criteTions to diftinguifh whether 
his anfwers were pertinent. Mr. Watts was confulted, and regarded 
the letter as an artifice invented by the Nabob to try the real difpo- 
fition o f the Englifh towards himfelf, by their anfwer to Ballajerow.
Clive, with his ufual facility o f finding expedients in difficulties, 
advifed the committee to communicate the letter to the Nabob with 
the femblance of believing its authenticity ; whereby, fhould he 
have invented it, the artifice would be turned againft himfelf; and 
i f  he had not, iio better means could be employed to deceive the 
fufpicions which he entertained of their evil intentions.

This refolution was taken on the 17th o f May, and at the fame 
confultation the committee deliberated on the final terms they fhould 
require of Meet Jaffier, and on the conduct they fhould hold towards 
Omichund; having before them the treaty as modelled by Mr. Watts, 
and his letters concerning Omichund. The terms which Mr. Watts 
had fiipulated for reffitution were, to the Company lo  millions o f 
rupees, to the Englifh and other European inhabitants three millions, 
to the Gentoos three, to the Armenians one ; in all 17 millions of 
rupees. Three millions were likewife mentioned for Omichund 5 
o f  which we fuppofe Mr. Watts had informed him.

The committee really believed the wealth of Surajah Dowlah 
rntich greater than it pofiibly could be, even if  the whole life 
o f the late Nabob Aliverdy had not been fpent in defending his own 
dominions again ft the invafions of ruinous enemies : and even if  
Surajah Dowlah hinifelf had reigned many, in head of only one year.
In this' perfuafion they increafed the reftitution to Europeans from
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I-757** three to five millions of rupees; but allotted only two indead of
v— three millions to the Gentoos  ̂ and only 700,000 inilead of one 
May'‘ million to the Armenians. But thefe alterations added only 700,000- 

rupees to the total of the fums dipulated by Mr. W atts for reditu*- 
tion. It was then agreed to afk a-donation of 2,500,000 rupees to < 
the fquadron, and the fame fum to-the army. A member then pro- 
pofed that it fhould be recommended to Mr. Watts, to alk a dona- 
tion from. Meer Jaffier to each of the members of the committee;, 
and this likewife was refolved.

They then took into confideration what conduct they fhould hold 
towards Omichund-; they were adonilhed at the enormity of his 
demands, and dill more exafperated at the imputed atrocity of his 
intentions in cafe of difappointment; and determined that he ihould 
get nothing by the revolution more than reditution in common 
with the other Gentoo merchants of Calcutta; but at the fame tim© 
they defigned to make him believe that they intended to reward his 
fervices. T h e  expedient was-fuggeded by Colonel Clive. It was,, 
to fend two treaties, both figned by Admiral Watfon and the mem
bers-of the committee, and in the treaty which was to be delivered 
to Meer Jaffier, to omit any dipulation for Omichund; but, in the 
fiditious treaty which was to be ihewn to Omichund, to infert an 
article dipulating for him a prefent of two million o f rupees.

Thefe refolutions-being taken, it became necedary that fomeper- 
fon deputed from the committee- ihould confer with Meer Jaffier;: 
but, as he lay encamped at Plady, it was difficult to effe£t this, 
without railing fufpicionsin the Nabob. It was therefore refolved. 
that Colonel Clive flaould write to the Nabob, that he had fent M r- 
Scrafton, in order to communicate a matter ©f great fecrecy and im
portance, which was the Morattoe letter brought by Govindroy. 
Mr. Scrafton was indru&ed to dop at Plady, and to make a viiit, as 
of ceremony, to Meer Jaffier, whom he. was to inform of the pur
port of the treaty, and of the other requeds, and to obtain his 
adent to them; he was likewife to explain to him the manner 
id, which the committee were aSing towards Omichund; and:

finally.
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finally to adjull a plan o f operations for the fubfequent conduct of 175-7. 
tlie revolution. '— -—-f

Colonel Clive undertook to get the treaties prepared with due fe~ 
crecy. The fiditious was tranfcribed upon red paper. But the 
agent of Meer Jaffier having infilled that the King’s Admiral Ihould 
fign, as well as the company’s representatives; and Omichund 
knowing this, it was neceffary to the fcheme of deceiving him, • 
that Mr. Watfon Ihould fign both. He figned the real, but re- 
fufed to fign the fiditious treaty; on which his fignature was 
counterfeited.

O n the rpth o f May, Clive dilpatched the treaties by a private 
mefifenger o f the country ; but, in this Ihort interval, either fome 
intelligence from Muxadavad, or his own refledions, changed his 
notions of the vallnefs of Surajah Dowlah’s treafures.: and he in- 
llruded Mr. Watts, that if  Meer Jaffier Ihould difapprove of the 
great amount of the llipulations for money, the rellitution allotted 
for the company might be reduced from ten to five millions of 
rupees.

Mr. Scrafton was flopped near PlafiTy by the advanced guards of the 
camp ; he requelled to be conducted to the quarters of Meer Jaffier ; 
but fome o f the Nabob’s Ipies being prefen t, they interfered, and in
filled that he Ihould take the direct road to the capital, where he ar
rived on the 24th. In the interval between Mr. Watts’ s letters o f 
the 6th, and Mr. Scrafton’s return to Muxadavad, the crafty, Omi
chund had practifed another trick on the credulity of the Nabob; 
for, perceiving by his quellions that his fufpicions of the Englilh 
increafed, although he had difcovered nothing of their project, 
Omichund, after much artificial hefitation, informed him, as a dis
covery by which he rifqued all his pretentions to the favours o f the 
Englilh, that they had lately fent deputies to Mr. Bully in the '
Decan, inviting him to march into Bengal, and propofing that both 
armies Ihould join in dethroning him, when the lpoil was to be 
equally divided between them. A  little knowledge and underffand- 
mg would have convinced the Nabob, that fuch an union was irn- -
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iy$j.  pra&icable during the war between the two nations, and that it
■v-—* would at any time be incompatible with the intereft of the Englifh :

May* neverthelefs his timidity prompted him to give intire credit to the 
tale, and he rewarded Omichund for the intelligence, by ordering 
the fum of 400,000 rupees, which had been taken from his houfe 
at Calcutta, to be immediately reftored to him, together w ith. all 
his effects, wherefoever confifcated in the province : he moreover 
gave him a mandate, ordering the Rajah of Burdawan to repay
450,000 rupees, which Omichund had lent the Rajah fome years 
before. At this time Omichund was not certain what provifion 
might be made for himfelf in the treaty, and was endeavouring to 
get all he could from the Nabob clandeftinely, but without any pofi- 
tive intention o f undermining the confederacy; for nothing was 
more likely than his fallacy concerning Buffy to divert the Nabob 
from any fufpicions of the real defigns and connexions in which the- 
Englifh were engaged: but nothing, at the fame time, was more 
likely to prevent him from removing his army from Plafiy, which 
was deemed abfolutely neceffary to their fuccefs.

As foon as Mr. Scrafton arrived at Muxadavad, Mr. Watts went 
■ with him to the Nabob, to whom Mr. Scrafton delivered a letter 
from Colonel Clive, which, amongft others, had the following fubtle 
expreffions. “  I have fent Mr. Scrafton to communicate a matter o f 
“  the greateft importance. Notwithftanding all that the Englifh 
&t have fuffered from you, I give you this Iaft proof of my defire to 
4‘ live in peace with you. W hy do you keep your army in the field ?

They difirefs all the merchants, and prevent us from renewing 
18 4 our trade. The Englifh cannot flay in Bengal without freedom of 
“  trade. Do mot reduce us to fufped that you intend to deftroy us 
4‘ whenfoever you have an opportunity.”  Mr. Scrafton then com
municated the Morattoe letter, at which the Nabob leemed much 
pleated for he had heard of the arrival, and lufpedled the bufinefs 
of the mefi'enger, who really came from Ballajerow. After fome 
paufe, ruminating on the variety of informations on which he was to 
form his opinion,, he pretended to be convinced that he had fufpedled

the
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the good faith o f the Englifh without caufe : and difmlffed Mr. 1757- 
Watts and Scrafton with an affurance that he would immediately 
recall the troops under the command of Meer Jaffier into the city, 
but would leave thofe with Roydoolub in the field, in readinefs to 
join the Englifh on the approach of the Morattoes : who he faid would 
probably invade his dominions. This unexpected refolution would 
have marred the fcheme, fince Meer Jaffier would have been as. 
cautious o f concluding any thing decifive, whilft one half, as whilft 
the whole of the army remained in the field. A t the next con
ference Mr. Scrafton reprefented to him, that the Englifh could not, 
with common prudence, rely on any o f his profeffions, whilft fucb 
a part o f his forces were encamped towards Calcutta. The Nabob 
meditated fome time on this argument, and then darting, as a man 
agitated by fufpicion and difmay, faid eagerly, “  But fhould the 
“  Colonel deceive me.”  But Scrafton removed his terrors by aflli- 
rances, and prevailed on him to iffue orders recalling his whole army 
tp Muxadavad.

The nearer the confederacy approached to the event, the more did 
Mr. W atts’ s apprehenfions of the treachery of Omichund increafe.
Mr. Scrafton therefore undertook to get him away to Calcutta, and 
under the pretext of folicitude for fiis fafety, propofed that Omichund 
fhould accompany him thither without delay, alledging, that his age 
and the habits o f his life would not permit him to make his efcape on 
horfeback in the hour o f confufion and danger, when the flight o f 
Mr. W atts would convince the Nabob that the Englifh intended war, 
and when his utmoft vengeance would be excited again!! all their 
adherents. But avarice is the moft inflexible of the vices ; and Omi
chund, not having received more than half of his plundered money 
from the treafury, requeued Mr., Scrafton to wait until he had got 
the whole. Mr. Watts imputed this, delay to another motive, think
ing that he wanted to remain in the city until Roydoolub fhould re
turn from Plafly, that they might fettle between them the fcheme 
of purloining as much as poifible of the Nabob’s treafures. To. 
counteract his repugnance, whatfoever might be the caufe, M r.
Scrafton afi'ured him , that Colonel Clive intended to employ him as,

the
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1757. the principal agent of the-Engliffi in.their affairs with the future 
government after the revolution ; and that the emoluments of this 
office would amply compenfate whatfoever he might relinquiffi or 
lofe by his immediate departure. At length he con fen ted' to go, but 
it was neceffary, and feemed difficult to obtain the Nabob’s.conlent, 
as he relied principally upon Omichund for intelligence concerning 
the proceedings and views o f the Engliffi. But Omichund himfelf 
folved the difficulty, by advifing Mr. Scrafton to demand of the 
Nabob the prefent which he had intended to give to the Engliffi 
commanders at the conclufion of the peace in February ; in confe- 
quence of which, the Nabob fufpedHng the fecret had been difclofed 
by Omichund, would immediately hold him in as much detefiation, 
as he had hitherto regarded him with favour. Accordingly this fcene 
was acted. The Nabob denied the promife. Omichund pretended 
to be terrified ; and the Nabob being really irritated, told Mr. Scrafton 
that he might carry him wherefoever he pleafed.

Mr. Scrafton remained three days longer in the city in expectation 
of the return of Meer Jaffier from Plafiy. Meer Jaffier arrived on 
the 30th, and vifited the Nabob, who, having no further need of his 
immediate fervice, treated him with infolence. The frown of de~ 
fpotifm is always dreadful ; and Meer Jaffier .returned to his palace, 
convinced of impending danger, infomuch that he was afraid o f 
conferring in private with Mr. Scrafton, who vifited him in the after
noon, but received him in the hall of public audience; on which 
Scrafton left the. city that evening.

He was accompanied by Omichund. They proceeded in palan
quins; but when Scrafton arrived at Coffimbuzar, he miffed his com
panion ; on which he hopped and difpatched meffengers to the city, 
who found the old man fitting at midnight in the Nabob’s treafury’ 
foliating Moon loll for fome more o f the money which the Nabob 
had ordered to be reftored to him in reward for his fiory concerning 
Bully; but finding that Moonloll would give him nothing but pro- 
mifes, and prefled by the mefibngers, he returned with them and re
joined Mr. Scrafton at two m the morning. Continuing their jour
ney, Mr. Scrafton fell aileep, and waking at day-break, miffed his
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companion again-; and not knowing where to feek him, flopped and 1757. 
waited on the high road until three in the afternoon, when Omiehund 
rejoined him again. He had been to vifit Roydoolub at the camp at 
Plaftey, who had told him that no ftipulation had been made for 
him in the agreements with Meer JafFier. Omiehund therefore 
questioned Mr. Scrafton with much iharpnefs and fufpicion ; hut 
now the truth itfelf ferved to deceive him ; for Mr. Scrafton told 
him, that Roydoolub could not know any thing of that flipulation, 
fince Mr. Watts had not yet communicated the treaty ultimately 
adjlifted by the felect committee even to Meer Jaffier himfelf. This 
appeafed his anxieties, and they continued the reft of their journey 
without interruption. On the 8th they arrived at Calcutta, where 
Omiehund was received by Colonel Clive, and the other members 
of the felect committee, with much diffembled cordiality, which, 
however, could not entirely efface the impreffton which the words 
of Roydoolub had made in his mind ; in confequence of which he 
bribed the Perfian feribe of the council, to inform him if  any deceit 
to his detriment fhould. appear in the treaty, when ratified by Meer 
Jaffier in the Perfian language.

The palace in which Meer Jaffier refided, is fituated on the fou- 
thern extremity of Muxadavad, on the lfland of Coflimbuzar. The 
Nabob refided in a palace called Heraut-jeel, in the middle of the 
city, on the other fide o f the river. Both palaces ftand on the bank 
of the river, are fortified with towers, and were provided with cannon.
Meer Jaffier, at his return from the Nabob, had requefted all the 
officers on whofe attachment he relied, to keep their troops in 
readinefs to defend his palace. In the fame evening he fent a 
tru ly  meflenger to Mr. Watts, to whom Mr. Watts delivered 
the two treaties, real and fictitious, together with the feparate 
article o f donation to the fquadron, army, and committee, and ex
plained the intention of deceiving Omiehund by the fiftitious treaty-; 
requefting, that all the three papers might be ratified, and returned 
to him without delay. But Meer Jaffier having promifed Roydoolub 
to conclude nothing without his participation, deferred the ratifica
tion until his return from Plaffy ; which was, however, only a delay
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1757. -of two days ; for Roydoolub came to the city on the third of June.

hR being informed of the ftlpulations, objected that all the money 
in the Nabob’ s treafury was not fufficient to anfwer them, and pro- 
pofed as a juft compromife, that whatfoever might be found fhould 
be equally divided between the Nabob and the Engiifh. Mr. Watts 
neverthelefs would not recede from any o f the fums which had been 
ftipulated, and reprefented to him, that if  an equal divifion was efta- 
blifhed, the Engiifh could not allow the ufual commiffion of five in 
the hundred to the officer who fhould be appointed to manage the 
bufinefs of the treafury ; but proffered this office with that emolument 
to him, provided he would confent to all their demands. This argu
ment prevailed; Roydoolub relinquifhed his objections, and Meer 
Jaffier figned the treaties on the fourth of June. On the fame day 
the Nabob, not from any fufpicion of the confederacy, but from his 
pre-conceived averfion to Meer Jaffier, ordered him to refign the com
mand of the army to an officer named Coja Haddee.

It ftill remained neceflary that Meer Jaffier fhould take an oath to 
* oblerve the treaties. Mr. Watts therefore propofed an interview ; 

which Jaffier wifhed likewife ; but objected, that they could not meet 
without great rifque of difcovery, fince his palace was ftridfly watched 
by the fpies of the Nabob. However, Mr. Watts, relying on the 
fidelity of his own domefticks, and on the manners o f the country, 
went in the afternoon from his own houfe in a covered palanquin, 
fuch as carry women of diftindtion, and palled without interruption 
to Jaffier’s palace ; who, with his fon Meerum, received him in one 
of the apartments of his feraglio, into which the bearers carried the 
palanquin. Here they conferred without the rifk of obfervation. 
Meer Jaffier confeffed that the number of troops on whofe fervice he 
could entirely rely, did not exceed 3000 'horfe ; but expeCted that 
feveral other commanders, whom he knew to be diflatisfie,d with the 
Nabob, would turn againft him in the day of battle. At all events, 
he defired that the Engiifh troops would immediately take the field, 
promifing, that, if the Nabob fhould determine .to defend the city, 
he would attack his palace as foon as they appeared in fight: i f  the 
conteft was to be decided by a battle on the plain, he would regulate 
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his conduct according to the ftation which he fhould chance to 17 5 7 " 
occupy; if  in the van, he would, on the approach of the Englifh, *" June'"' 
beat his great drum, difplay his ftandard, march off with all the 
troops under his command, and join them on the right; if  on either 
o f the wings, or in the rear, he would difplay a white flag, charge 
the main body of the Nabob’s army as foon as the Englifh began the 
attack, and endeavour to take the Nabob prifoner. After thefe ex
planations, he gave his full aflent to the terms of the real treaty, and 
to whatfoever other donations had been ftipulated ; then placing the 
Koran on his own head, and his hand on the head of his foil, whilft 
Mr. Watts held the papers open before him, he fwore with great 
folemnity, that he would faithfully perform all he had promifed.
They then refolved, that Omar-beg, one of his officers who had 
lately carried feveral meffages between Jaffier and Mr. Watts, 
fhould immediately proceed with the treaties to Calcutta ; and Mr.
Watts returned as he came, undifcovered. Having brought this 
dangerous negotiation to a conclufion, no other affairs required his 
prefence at Muxadavad ; but as his retreat would leave the Nabob 
without a doubt of the hoftile intentions of the Englifh, he deter
mined to remain feemingly in his power until the laff extremity, 
and, in the mean time, to make fuch preparations as would fecure 
his flight.

The public treaty as written in Perfic, and figned by Meer Jaffier, 
is thus tranflated : “  I fwear by God, and the Prophet, of God to 
“  abide by the terms of this treaty whilft I have life.” Thefe words 
were written by Meer Jaffier in his own hand, and underflgned by 
him with his name. The following were as ufual in the hand of a 
fcribe. “  Treaty made with Admiral Watfon, Colonel Clive, and 
« the other counfellors, Mr. Drake and Mr. Watts.— Article I. 
et Whatever articles were agreed to in the time of peace with the 
“  Nabob Surajah Dowlah, I agree to comply with.— II. The ene- 
“  mies of the Englifh are my enemies, whether they be Indians or 
“  Europeans.— IIL All the effefts and faftories belonging to the 
“  French in the province of Bengal, the paradife of nations, and 
“  Bahar, and Orixa, fhall remain in the poffeffion of the Englifh,
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1757. “  nor will I ever allow them any more to fettle in the three pro-
— ' 44 vinces.— IV. In confederation o f the lofles which the Englifh

JUn ' 44 company have fudrained by the capture and plunder of Calcutta
44 by the Nabob, and the charges occafioned by the maintenance of 
44 the forces, I will give them one crore of rupees.— V. For the 
44 effects plundered from the Englifh inhabitants at Calcutta, I agree 
44 to give fifty lacks of rupees.— VI. For the effects plundered from 
44 the Gentoos, Moors, and other inhabitants o f Calcutta, twenty 
44 lacks of rupees fhall be given.— VII. For the effects plundered 
44 from the Armenian inhabitants o f Calcutta, I will give the fum of 
44 feven lacks of rupees. The diftribution o f the- fums allotted to 
44 the Englifh, Gentoo, Moor, and other inhabitants o f Calcutta, 
44 fhall be left to Admiral Watfon, Colonel Clive, Roger Drake, 
44 William W atts, James: Kilpatrick, and Richard Becher, Ef-
*4< quires, to be difpofed of by them, to whom they think proper._
44 VIII. Within the ditch, which furrounds the borders of Calcutta, 
44 are tracts of land belonging to feveral Zemindars: befides thefe, 
44 I will grant to the Englifh company 600 yards without the ditch. 
44 — IX. A ll the land lying fouth of Calcutta, as far as Culpee, 
44 fhall be under the Zemindary o f the Englifh company ; and all 
44 the officers o f thefe parts fhall be under their jurifdidlion. The 
44 revenues to be paid by the company in the fame manner as other 
44 Zemindars.— X . Whenever I demand the affiffance o f the Englifh,. 
44 I will be at the charge o f the maintenance o f their troops.-— X L 
44 I will not eredl any new fortifications near the river Ganges, be- 
44 low Hughley.— XII. As foon as I am eftablifhed in the three pro- 
44 vinces, the aforefaid fums fhall be faithfully paid. Dated the 
44 1 5 th of the month of Ramazan in the fourth year o f the prefent 
44 reign.” The treaty, written and figned by the Englifh, contained 
the fenfeof all thefe articles, but not expreffed in the fame words;-, 
and it likewife had one more o f the following tenor.— 44 XIII. On, 
44 condition Meer Jaffier Cawn Bahadar folemnly ratifies and fwears 
44 to fulfil the above articles, W e the underwritten do, for and in 
“  the behalf of the honourable Eaft India company, declare on the 

holy evangelifh, and before God, that we will affiit Meer Jaf-
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« fier Cawn Bahadar with our whole utmoft force, to obtain the 
“  Subahffiip of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and 
“  further that we will affift him to the utmoft againft all his ene- 
“  mies whatever, whenfoever he calls upon us for that purpofe,
“  provided that when he becomes the Nabob, he fulfils the above

articles.”  This treaty was figned by Admiral Watfon, Mr.
Drake, the governor of Calcutta, Colonel Clive, Mr. Watts,
Major Kilpatrick, and Mr. Becher. The donations to the army, 
fquadron, and committee, were written in another treaty.

Omarbeg with the treaties arrived at Calcutta on the 10th, and 
explained the intentions of Jaffier to the feled committee, in the 
fame manner as Jaffier had explained them to Mr. Watts. The 
troops of Jaffier, without the affiftance of others who might join 
him, were deemed fully fufficient to allure tne fuccels of the enter
prise, provided they acted with vigour. But he had hitherto be
haved with lo much irrelolution, that Clive began to fulpect he 
would fail ftill more in the hour of danger. However, it was liecef- 
fary either to proceed to immediate action, or entirely relinquilh the 
confederacy; for the fecret had inadvertently been revealed, and 
began to be the public talk even of the common foldieis at Calcutta 
and Chandernagore. It was therefore determined to commence 
hoftilities without delay. Omichund was on the watch to learn the 
refolutions of this council, and the real purport of the treaties; but 
the governor having entertained fome fufpicions of the fcribe whom 
Omichund had bribed, only entrufted him with the fictitious treaty, 
in which the ftipulation in favour of Omichund was inferted ; who 
being fatisfied with the report of the fcribe, refolved to proceed 
with the army to Muxadavad.

On the 12th, the troops which were at Calcutta, with 150 failors 
from the fquadron, proceeded and joined that part of the army which 
was quartered at Chandernagore. All the neceflary preparations had 
been made, and the whole army began their march from Chander- 
nasrore on the next day, leaving 100 of the failors to garrifon this 
fort, that every foldier might ferve in the field. The Europeans 
with the field-pieces, ftores and ammunition, proceeded in 200. boats,
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l j $ j .  which were towed by the Indian rowers againft the ftream; for the 
v.—v— * tide flows no farther than Hughley. The Sepoys marched in fight 
June. the boats along the high road made by the Mogul government,

and continuing from Hughley to Patna. The Nabob entertaining 
fufpicions of Nuncomar, had lately fent a new governor to Hugh
ley, who threatened to oppofe the paffage of the boats; but the 
twenty-gun fhip coming up and anchoring before his fort, and a me
nacing letter from Colonel Clive, deterred him from that refolution. 
As foon as the army left Chandernagore, Colonel Clive fent away 
two of the Nabob’s meflengers, who were in his camp, with a letter 
of the following purport: 44 That the Nabob had ufed every fub- 
44 terfuge to evade the accomplifhment of the treaty of February; 
44 that he had in four months reftored only a fifth part of the effects 
44 he had plundered from the Englifh; that he had fcarcely made 
44 peace, before he invited Mr. Bufly to come from the Decan, and 
44 affift him in extirpating them once more out o f his dominions; 
“  that the party of French troops, with Mr. Law, were at this very 
“  time maintained at his expence within ioo miles of his capital: 
44 that he had, on groundlefs fufpicions, infulted the Englifh ho- 
“  nour ; at one time fending troops to examine their factory at 
44 Cofiimbuzar; at another, driving their Vacqueel with difgrace 
“  out of his prefence : that he had promifed a fum of gold rupees ; 
“  then denied that promife ; and then fent Omichund from the 
“  city, under pretence that it was he who had deceived the Englifh 
“  commanders in that bufinefs. On the other hand, the Englifh 
“  had bore all thefe injuries patiently, and had even taken the field 
“  to affift him when alarmed by the approach of the Pitans ; but 
“  at length feeing no other remedy, their army was now march- 
46 ing to Muxadavad, where they intended to refer their complaints 

to the decifion of the principal officers of his government, 
“  namely Meer Jaffier, Roydoolub, the Seats, Meer Murdeen, and 
44 Moonloll; to which arbitration it was hoped that he would ac- 
44 quiefce, and fpare the effufion of blood.”

Monickchund, the late governor of Calcutta, having received fome 
hints of the confederacy from Omichund, had proffered his alliance 
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to Meer Jaffier. T h e  Seats had fecured Yar Khan Lattey, and fe- 1757* 
veral other commanders had promifed their affiflance in the hour of 
need, although they hill appeared dutiful to the Nabob. All thefe, 
whether Gentoos or Mahometans, confirmed their profeffions by the 
ufual oaths of their religions. The Nabob, receiving fome confufed 
intelligence of thefe practices, prepared to attack the palace of Jamei.
Meffages o f threat and defiance palled between them from the 8th. 
to the 1 ith , when letters from Calcutta fpread a report in the city, 
that the Englilh were confederated with Jaffier; to which, however, 
the Nabob did not feem to give credit; but Jaffier concluding that 
he muff believe what was fo true, lent a meffage to Mr. W  atts, on 
the 11 th, advifing him to make his efcape without delay. Mr. Watts 
was prepared, and all the Englilh property and foldiers had oeen lent 
away from the factory at Coffimbuzar. Neverthelefs he determined 
to wait hill longer, in expedition of a letter from Clive authorizing 
his departure. He, however, immediately fent away the Armenian 
Petrus, who had been the moh confidential o f his agents in the 
confpiracy, and Jaffier fent one of his own domeflicks with Petrus ; 
both were inhruded to prefs Colonel Clive to begin his march. 
Notwithhanding feveral other warnings, Mr. Watts perfevered until 
the 13th, when Jaffier informed him there was no longer any 
fafety, fmce the Nabob’s artillery would begin to fire upon his pa
lace the next morning: upon this Mr. Watts immediately left bus, . 
houfe in the city, travelling in his palankin towards the  ̂Englilh: 
factory at Coffimbuzar, where he had lately been feveral times on 
pretence of bufiuefs. There remained Mr.' Collet, Mr. Sykes, and 
a furgeon, who were to make their efcape with him, and they had 
refided for fome time at a country-houfe called Maudipore, about two

miles to the fouth of Coffimbuzar.
Mr. W atts, flopping at the factory of Coffimbuzar, ordered the- 

domefticks to prepare a fupper, telling them, that he fhould return 
in the evening with thofe at Maudipore, to which he then proceeded,.
There was in his retinue an Ufbeg Tartar, named Mirza Shah B uz- 
beg, who had ferved many years in different armies, was an excellent
horfeman, and on all occalions void of fear he had attached him-
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1757. ielf with much fidelity to Mr. Watts, in return for fome Services 
which Mr. Watts had rendered him eight years before at Patna, and 
now accompanied his flight. The four Englishmen and the Tartar, 
armed with piftols, mounted their horfes at Maudipore about an hour- 
before funfet: they were accompanied by fome dog-keepers leading 
greyhounds, and each horfeman was, likewife, attended his groom 
on foot. This fervant in India is, by habit, capable of keeping 
pace for feveral hours with the horfe, although going at a great 
rate. Having proceeded at a gentle pace on the plain, until they 
were about fix miles to the fbuth, they fent back the dog-keepers, 
faying, that they themfelves would return Jeifurely another way. 
Immediately after this they met two Coffids, or meflengers, dis
patched by Colonel Clive, with a letter to Mr. W atts, permitting 
him to leave Muxadavad, if  nothing more required his ftay. It 
being now dark they quitted the road, and Struck to the left, 
where the country at fome diftance was uninhabited, and covered 
with thickets, along the fkirt of which they proceeded to the louth, 
as faff as they could, until they thought themfelves 30 miles from 
Coffimbuzar. They then turned to the weft, and about midnight 
came to the village of Aguadeep, fituated on the bank o f the river. 
A t the entrance of the village was a party o f the Nabob’s horfe, 
picketed on each fide o f the road in the open air; but this guard 
was, as ufual at this feafon of the night, fo faft afleep, that not 
one of them arofe to enquire who were come amongft them. 
Having paded to the fouthern extremity of the village, they disco
vered two Small boats, which were only capable of containing the 
riders. The Tartar, unwilling to lofe his own horfe, undertook to 
fave thofe of his companions, who leaving them with him, imme
diately went into the boats, and rowed down the ftream about eight 
miles, to the point where the Coffimbuzar and Jelingeer rivers 
unite : here they found a party of Soldiers with fome boats, difpatched 
to efcort them to the army. Having thus efcaped out of the reach o f 
danger, they took fome refrefhment, and continued their way before 
day-break, in the boats with the Soldiers ; and the next day, at 
three in the afternoon, joined the army at Culnah, a town about x 5
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miles to the north o f Hughley. Mr. Watts, immediately on his a?- 1757.
rival, feat back one of his own meficngers, who chanced to be in the 
camp,, to Muxadavad, with intelligence of his own fafety, and o f 
the approach of the army. The Armenian Petrus, with the meffea- 
ger from Meer Jaffier, arrived the fame day. The Tartar, with the 
grooms, foon found a boat in which they embarked, and holding the 
liorfes with the bridles lengthened, fwam them all fafely acrofs the: 
river ; they joined the army the day after M r-W atts.

Intelligence of their flight was carried to the Nabob early in the 
morning after their departure, juft as he was about to commence 
hoftilities, againft Meer Jaffier.. The information overwhelmed him 
with aftoniffiment and terror; for it convinced him at' once o f what 
he had hitherto difbelieved, that the Englifh were confederated with 
Jaffier; and feeing now the whole extent of his danger, magnified 
by his own timidity, he determined, if  poflible, to feparate their 
union ; and immediately revoking the orders to attack Jaffiei, he 
employed emiffaries to treat with him. A t the fame time feveral 
of the Nabob’s officers, on whofe friendfhip Jaffier relied  ̂ were ex
horting him to a reconciliation ; to which he feemingly agreed, but,, 
either through fufpicion or fcorn, refufed to vifit the Nabob. Sucli 
an objection at any other feafon-would have excluded all furthei in- 
tercourfe; but the Nabob, relinquifliing his ftate, went-to the pa
lace of Jaffier with a retinue not fufficient to give umbrage.. This 
vifit produced an agreement,, fandlified, as ufual, by mutual oaths 
on the Koran- Jaffier promifed neither to join or give afhftance to. 
the Englifh in the impending conteft; the Nabob to permit him as ; 
foon as peace fhould be reftored, to retire unmolefted out of the pro
vince with his family and treafures. This interview was- on the 
1,5th, and precarious as the reconciliation was, it elated the Nabob 
lb much, that he immediately wrote in terms of defiance to Colonel 
Clive, although he had not received the manifefto fraught with ac~ 
cufations, which Clive had difpatched to him on leaving Chander- 
nagore. “  He reproached the Englifh, in the fharpeft invectives, 

with the flight of Mr. Watts. Sufpicion,” he faid, “  that fome 
« trick was intended, had been the real caufe which had induced
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1757. 6i him to keep his army fo long at Plafly ; but God and the Prophet
*— /— ' “  would punifn thofe by whom the treaty was violated.”  He at

Junc* the fame time ordered his whole army, in which were now included 
the troops of Jaffier, to aflemble with the utmoft diligence at their 
former encampments at Plafly, and fent orders to Mr. Law, who 
was waiting with his party at Boglipore, to come to his affiftance 
with the utmoft expedition.

The Englilh army arrived and halted on the 16th at Patlee, a 
town on the weftern ftiore of the river of Cofiimbuzar, about fix 
miles above the junction o f this with the Jelingeer river. Twelve 
miles above Patlee, on the fame ftiore, is the fort o f Cutwah ; the 
walls of which were only of mud ; but it commanded the paflage 
of the river. The governor of this fort had promifed to furrender 
after a little pretended refiftance, and Major Coote was fent forward 
on the 17th with 200 Europeans, 500 Sepoys, one field-piece, and 
a frhail mortar, to fummon the place. The town o f Cutwah lies 
.about 300 yards fouth o f the fort, and is feparated from it by the 
Agey, a river which takes rife in the high lands of Berbohin. 
The detachment landed at midnight,and found the town abandoned; 
but not being able to make ufe either of the field-piece or mortar, 
becaufe fome of their appurtenances had been left behind, remained 
quiet until day-break, when Major Coote went to the bank o f the 
river, and waved a white flag, which for fome time was anfwered 
only by ftiot. However, the governor at length came down to the 
oppofite bank, but inftead of compliance, defied the attack. As foon 
as he was returned into the fort, the Sepoys crofted the river, and, 
under Ihelter of a ridge, fired upon the ramparts, whilft the Euro
peans marched to the left, in order to ford at fome diftance from the 
fort. As foon as the garrifon faw them entering the river, they fet 
fire to a flied of matts, which had been railed to protect the walls 
from the fun and rain, anil as loon as all parts were in a blaze, they 
made their efcape to the northward. W ithin the fort, and in fe- 
veral granaries in the neighbourhood, was found as much rice as 
would fuftain 10,000 men for a year. The main body of the army 
arrived at Cutwah in the evening, and encamped on the plain;

but
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but the next day the rainy feafon began with luck violence, that 17 57“
they were obliged to drike their tents, and (belter themfelves in 
tlie huts and hordes of the town.

The Nabob’s troops feeing-in the impending warfare no profpecb 
o f  plunder, as in the hacking of Calcutta, and much more danger, 
clamoroufly refufed to quit the city, until the arrears of their pay 
were difcliarged: this tumult laded three days, nor was it appealed 
until they had obtained a large didribution of money. Colonel Clive 
had diipatehed a letter every day lince he left Chandernagoie, in
forming Meer Jaffier of his progrefs and (rations, but he had hither- 
j-q received only one letter fromjaffiei,which airived on the i^th, and 
was dated the day before. In this Jaffier acknowledged his Teeming 
reconciliation with the Nabob, and his oath not to affid the Englifh 
againft h im ; but faid, nevertheless, that the purport of his covenant 
with them mud be carried into execution. This ambiguous com
munication, at (o decilive a time, made Colonel Clive (ulpect tliat 
he might betray the Englifh, by leaguing with the Nabob, and de
termined him not to crofs the river into the idand of Codimbuzar 
until this doubt diould be removed. The two next days paffed in 
difappointed expectations of farther intelligence ; but, on the 20th, 
returned the medenger whom Mr. Watts had diipatehed to Muxa- 
davad on his arrival at Culnah. He repoited, ti:at he had been in
troduced to Meer Jaffier and his foil Meirum, in a. private -court of 
their palace, into which, as (oon as they began to quedion him, 
came fome other perfons, -whom he fuppofed to belong to the Na
bob ; for, as foon as they appeared, Meirum threatened to cut od his 
head as a fpy, and the heads of all the Englifh, if they diould daie to 
crofs the river into the idand. From this report no conferences could 
be drawn ; but in the evening arrived two letters from Meer Jaffier, 
dated on the 19th, one written to his agent Omarbeg, who was in the 
Englifh camp, and the other to Colonel Cive. This only mentioned 
that he (hould begin his march that day from the city, and that his 
tent would be either on the left or the night of the army, from, 
whence he promifed to fend more frequent and explicit intelligence ; 
having hitherto been deterred by the fear-of difeovery, as guards 
were dationed en all the reads to intercept all meffengers, His let- 
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17 5 7 .  ter to Omarbeg contained feveral particulars of the reconciliation be- 

»— tween himfelf and the Nabob, and gave fome account of the Bate o f  
June* the army. But neither letter explained his own defigns in the 

field, or propofed any plan of operations for the Englifh army. This 
communication, therefore, although it abated Colonel Clive’s fuf- 
picions of Jaffier’s treachery, did not confirm him in any reliance 
upon his refolution or affiftance : and much confounded by this per
plexity, as well as by the danger of coming to action without horfe,, 
o f which the Englifh had none, he wrote the fame day to the Ra- 
iah of Burdawan, who was difcontented with the Nabob, inviting 
him to join them with his cavalry, even were they only a thoufand.. 
But, recollecting that the princes of Indoftan never join the fiandard 
which doubts of fuccefs, his anxieties increafed by the dread of 
thofe imputations, to which he forefaw the prefent caution of his 
condudt would be expofed, if, after having engaged the public wel
fare in a project of fuch importance and rifque, he fhould recede from 
the attempt in the very hour of event.. He, therefore, determined 
to confult his officers, and affembled them the next day in council. 
They were 20, and he propofed to their confide ration, “ Whether 
44 the army fhould immediately crofs into the ifland of Coffimbuzar, 
44 and at all rifques attack the Nabob ? or whether, availing them- 
44 felves of the great quantity of rice which they had taken at Cut-- 
44 wah, they fhould maintain themfelves there during the rainy 
** feafon, and in the mean time invite the Morattoes to enter the 
44 province and join them ?” Contrary to the forms ufually praclifed 
in councils of war, of taking the voice of the youngeft officer firft, 
and afcending from this to the opinion of the prefident, Colonel 
Clive gave his own opinion firft, which was, “  to remain at Cut- 
44 wah ;” and then defcended to the lowed: according to the fuc- 
ceffion of rank. The Majors Kilpatrick and Grant were of the fame 
©pinion as himfelf, but Major Coote reafoned otherwifeC He faid, 
“  that the common foldiers-were at prefent confident of fuccefs; 
** that a flop fo near the enemy would naturally quell this ardour, 
“  which it would be difficult to reflore; that the arrival o f the 
“  French troops with Mr., Law would add flrength to the Nabob’s 

force and vigour to his councils; that they would furround the
44 Englifh
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t4 Ensliffi army, and cut off its communication with Calcutta, when *757* 
*i diftrefles not yet forefeen might ruin it as effectually as the lofs 7̂77"""’
« of a battle. He therefore advifed, that they ffiould either ad- 
“  vance and decide the conteft immediately, or immediately return 
4‘ to Calcutta.” It is very rare that a council o f w7ar decides for 
battle; for as the commander never confults his officers in this au
thentic form, but when great difficulties are to be furmounted, the 
general communication increafes the fenfe' of rifque and danger 
which every one brings with him to the confultation. Thirteen 
officers were againft, and only feven voted for immediate aft ion. The 
fanftion o f this council in no wife alleviated the anxieties of Clive; 
for, as foon as it broke up, he retired alone into the adjoining grove, 
where he remained near an hour in deep meditation, which con
vinced him of the abfurdity of hopping where he was ; and acting 
now entirely from himfelf, he gave orders, on his return to his quar
ters, that the army ffiould crofs the river the next morning.

The lick were lodged in the fort of Cutwah, and at fun-rife, on 
the 22d, the army began to pafs: all were landed on the oppofite 
fhore by four in the afternoon, at which time another meffenger ar
rived with a letter from Jaffier, which had likewife been difpatched 
on the 19th, but had taken bye-roads, and was delayed by other pre
cautions. The purport was, 44 That the Nabob had halted at Mun- 
44 carra, a village fix miles to the fouth of Coffimbuzar, and intended 
44 to entrench and wait the event at that place, where Jaffier pro- 
4‘ poled that the Engliffi ffiould attack him by furprize, marching 
“  round by the inland part of the iiland.” Colonel Clive imme
diately fent back the meffenger with this anfwer, 44 That he ffiould 
44 march to Plaffy without delay, and would the next morning ad- 
44 vance fix miles farther to the village of Daudpoor ; but if  Meer 
44 Jaffier did not join him there, he would make peace with the 
44 Nabob.”  Accordingly the troops proceeded before fun-fet, con
forming their march to the progrefs of the boats, which, as before, 
were towed againft the ftream; and having, by unceafing toil, ad
vanced fifteen miles in eight hours, arrived at one in the morning 
at Plafly. The army immediately took poffeffion of the adjoining

Z  2 grove,
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1757* grove, when, to their great furprize, the continual found of drums, 
clarions, and cymbals, which always accompany the night watches 

JunC’ of an Indian camp, convinced them that they were within a mile 
of the Nabob’s army. His intention to remain at Munearra, had 
arifen from a fuppofition that the Englifh would advance imme
diately after they had taken Cutwah, and would arrive at Plaffy 
before his own could get there ; but as loon as he found that they 
were not fo active, he continued his march, and arrived at the camp 

of Plaffy twelve hours before them.
The guards and centinels being ffationed, the reft o f the troops 

were permitted to take reft. 71 he foldiers flept; but few o f the 
officers, and leaft of all the commander. On the other hand, the 
defpondency of the Nabob increafed as the hour of danger approached. 
Sitting in his tent in the evening o f his arrival at the camp, it chanced 
that his attendants quitted him one after another in order to fay their 
ufual prayers at fun-fet, until they left him quite alone ; when a 
common fellow, either through ignorance, or with an intention to 
fteal, entered the tent unperceived, until he was difcovered by the 
Nabob ; who ftarting from the gloomy refle&ions in which he was 
abforbed, haftily recalled his attendants with this emphatic excla
mation , Qi Sure they fee me dead.”

The grove of Plaffy extended north and fouth about 800 yards in 
length, and 300 in breadth, and was planted with mango-trees, in 
regular rows. It was inclofed by a flight bank and ditch, but the 
ditch was choaked with coarfe weeds and brambles. T he angle to 
the fouth-weft was 200 yards from the river, but that to the north- 
weft not more than 50. A  little to the north of the grove, and on 
the bank of the river, flood a hunting-houfe of the Nabob’s, encom- 
palled by a garden-wall. The river, a mile before it reaches this 
houfe, curves to the fouth-weft nearly in the fliape o f an horfe-fhoe, 
including a peninfula about three miles in circumference, of which 
the neck, from the ftream to the ftream again, is not more than a 
quarter o f a mile acrofs. About 300 yards to the fouth o f the pe
ninfula, began an entrenchment, which Roydoolub had thrown up 
to fecure his camp : the fouthern face, fronting the grove of Plafly, 

z  extended
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extended nearly in a {freight line, about 200 yards inland from the 175 y  -
bank of the river ; and then turning to the north-eaff by an obtufe 
angle, continued nearly in this direction about three miles. Within 
this entrenchment encamped the whole army, of which a part-like- 
wife occupied the peninfula. In the angle was raifed a redoubt, on 
which cannon were mounted. About 300 yards to the eafl of this 
redoubt, but without the camp, was a hillock covered with trees;. 
and 800 yards to the fouth of this hillock and the redoubt, was a 
imall tank or pond ; and 100 yards farther to the fouth was another, 
but much larger tank': both, as all fuch public refervoirs of water in 
Bengal, were furrounded by a large mound o f earth at the diffance 
o f forne yards from the margin of the water.

A t day-break, the enemy’s army iffuing from many different open
ings of the camp, began to advance towards the grove; 50,000 foot,
18,000 horfe, and 50 pieces of cannon. The greatefl part of the 
foot were armed with matchlocks, the reft with various arms, pikes, 
fwords, arrows, rockets. The cavalry, both men and horfes, drawn 
from the northern regions, were much ffouter than any which ferve 
in the armies of Coromandel. The cannon were moflly of the 
large ft calibres; 24 and 32 pounders; and thefe were mounted on 
the middle of a large {fage, railed fix feet from the ground, carrying 
befides the cannon, all the ammunition belonging to it, and the 
gunners themfelves who managed the cannon, on the ftage itfelf. - 
Thefe machines were drawn by 4° or 5°  y°&e 0i white oxen, 
o f the large!! fize, bred in the country of Purnea ; and behind each 
cannon walked an elephant, trained to affift at difficult tugs, by 
fhoving with his forehead againft the hinder part of tne carriage.
The infantry and cavalry marched in many fcparate and .compact 
bodies. Forty vagabond Frenchmen, under the command of one 
Sinfray, appeared at the larger tank,. that neareft the grove, with 
four pieces of light cannon. Tw o larger pieces advanced and halted 
on a line with this tank, clofe to the bank of the river. Behind thefe 
polls 5000 horfe and 7000 foot took their Ration under the com
mand of Meer JVlurdeen, and the Ion or IVioonlol. The left of . the 
army m large columns of horfe and foot extenoedm a curve..from, tne

left
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1757. left of the hillock near their camp, to the ground about 800 yards " 
— ' eaft of the fouthern angle of the grove o f Plafly : and in this part

were the troops of Meer Jaffier, Roydoolub, and Lattee. In all the 
openings between the columns were interfperfed the artillery, two, 
three, and four pieces together.

Colonel Clive, viewing the enemy’s array from the top of the hunt- 
ing-houfe, was furprized at their numbers, as well as the fplendor and 
confidence of their array; but judging, that i f  his own troops remained 
in the grove, the enemy would impute the caution to fear, and grow 
bolder, he drew them up in a line with the hunting-houfe, and 
facing to the nearefl tank. They were 900 Europeans, of whom 
100 were artillery-men, and 50 were Tailors ; 100 Topafles, and 
2100 Sepoys ; the artillery were eight field-pieces, all fix-pounders, 
and two howitz : the Topafles were blended in the battalion with 
the Europeans, the fail-ors affifted the artillery-men. The battalion 

' with three field-pieces on the right, and the fame number on their 
leftv were in the centre ; on the right and left of which extended 
the Sepoys in two equal divifions. The other two field-pieces and 
the howitzes were advanced 200 yards in front of the left divifion of 
Sepoys, and polled behind two brick-kilns. This line extended 600 
yards beyond the right o f the grove ; but the diflan ce o f the enemy 
in this quarter, prevented any danger of their falling upon the flank 
before whatfoever troops were ordered could fall back, and range 
along the eaft fide of the grove. The firft fliot was fired by the 
enemy, at eight o’clock, from the tank ; it killed one, and wounded 
another of the grenadier company, which was polled on the right 
of the battalion. This, as a fignal, was followed by the continual 
fire of the reft of the Nabob’s artillery on the plain. But moft of 
their fhot flew too high. The two advanced field-pieces anfwered 
the fire from the tank, and thofe with the battalion acted againft 
the different divifions of heavy artillery on the plain ; but firing out 
of the reach of point-blank fhot, hit none of the enemy’s guns ; 
neverthelefs, every fliot took place, either in one or other o f the 
bodies of infantry or cavalry. But ten for one killed, was no ad
vantage in fuch a difparity of numbers, and in half an hour the 

3  Englifh
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Englifh loft 10 Europeans, and 20 Sepoys; on which Colonel Clive 17 5 7 * 
ordered the whole army to retire into the grove. The enemy elated 1 j u'ne/  
by this retreat, advanced their heavy artillery nearer, and fired with 
greater vivacity than before ; but their fhot only ftruck the trees; 
for the troops were ordered to fit down, whilft the field-pieces alone 
anfwered the enemy’s cannon from behind the bank. Explofions 
of powder were frequently obferved amongft their artillery. At 
eleven o’clock Colonel Clive confulted his officers at the drum 
head; and it was refolved to maintain the cannonade during the day, 
but at midnight to attack the Nabob’s camp. About noon a very 
heavy ffiower covered the plain, and very foon damaged the enemy’s 
powder fo much, that their fire flackened continually; but the Englifh 
ammunition lerved on. The Nabob had remained in his tent out of 
the reach of danger, continually battered by his attendants and officers,
©f whom one half were'traitors, with affiirances of victory; but about 
noon he was informed, that Meer Murdeen, the beft and moft faith- 

! ful of his generals, was mortally wounded by a cannon-ball. The 
1 misfortune difturbed him to excefs; he immediately fent for Meer 

jaffier j and as foon as he entered the tent, flung his turband on the 
ground, faying, “  Jaffier, that turband you muft defend. The 
other bowed, and with his hands on his breaft, piomifed his utmoft 
fervices ; and returning to his troops and aflociates immediately dif- 
patched a letter to Colonel Clive, informing him of what had paffed,, 
and advifing him either to pufh forward in the inftant, or at all 
events, to attack the Nabob’s camp at three the next morning; but 
the meffenger was afraid to proceed whilft the firing continued. In 
the mean time, the terrors of the Nabob mcreafed continually . Roy— 
doolub taking advantage of them, counfelled him to return to his 
capital: his advice prevailed, and the Nabob ordered the army to re

treat into the intrenchments..
Accordingly, about two o’clock, the enemy ceafed the cannonade,, 

and were perceived yoking the trains of oxen to their artillery, and 
as foon as thefe were in motion, their whole army turned and pro
ceeded {lowly towards the camp. But Sinfray with his party and
field-pieces ftill maintained his poft at the tank.. Tins was a good

ftation;
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1757, ftation to cannonade the enemy from, during their retreat; and 
—v—J Major-Kilpatrick impatient to feize the opportunity, advanced from 

* the grove with two companies of the battalion, and two field-pieces, 
inarching fail towards the tank, and lent information of his intention, 
and the reafon of it, to his commander, who chanced at this time 
to be lying down in the hunting-houie. Some lay he was alleep ; 
which is not improbable, confidering how little reft he had had for 
fo many hours before; but this is no imputation either againft his 
courage or conduct. Starting up, ne ran immediately to the detach
ment, reprimanded Kilpatrick fnarply for making fuch a motion 
without his orders, commanded him to return to the grove, and bring 
up the reft o f ,the army ; and then proceeded iiimfelf with the de
tachment to the.tank, which Sinfray, feeing his party left without 
fupport, abandoned ; and retreated to the redoubt of the intrench- 
ment, where he . planted his field-pieces ready to aft again.

As the main body of the Englilh troops were advancing to the 
•tank, that part of the Nabob’s army, which in the beginning of the 
action had formed oppofite to the fouth-eaft .angle of the grove of 
Plafiy, lingered in the retreat behind the reft, and when they had 
patted the parallel of the grove, halted, faced, and advanced towards 
the north-eaft angle. Thefe were the troops of Meer Jaffier; but 
their fignals not being underftood, it was fuppofed that they intended 
fo fall upon the baggage and boats at the grove, whilft the Englifh 
army were engaged at the tank. Three platoons of the line, whilft 
in march, and a field-piece, were detached to oppofe them, under the 
command of Captain Grant and Lieutenant Rumbold ; and Mr. John 
Johnftone, a volunteer, managed the field-piece, the fire of which 
foon flopped the approach of the fuppofed enemy. Mean while the 
army being arrived at the tank, got all their field-pieces upon the 
mound, and from thence began to cannonade into the Nabob’s camp ; 
on which many of the troops came again out of the intrenchment, 
and feveral pieces of their artillery were likewife preparing to return ; 
on this, Colonel Clive'advanced nearer, and polled half his troops 
and artillery at the letter tank, and the other half at a riling ground 

f about 200 yards to the left of it. From thefe .ftations the cannonade
w a s
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was renewed with more efficacy than before, and killed many of the 1757. 
oxen which were drawing the artillery, which threw all the trains V_v— * 
that were approaching into diforder. On the other hand, the JUne' 
Frenchmen with Sinfray plyed their field-pieces from the redoubt; 
and matchlocks from the intrenchments, from ditches, hollows, and 
every hole or fhelter, as alfo from the bufhes on the hillock eaft of 
the redoubt, kept up a conftant although irregular fire, wbilft the 
cavalry advanced feveral times threatening to charge fword in hand, 
but were always flopped and repulfed by the quick firing of the 
field-pieces. Neverthelefs, the Englifh buffered as much in this, as 
they had during all the former operations of the day. A t length 
the troops of Jaffier appeared moving away from the field of battle, 
without joining the reft of the Nabob’s army ; which convincing 
Colonel Clive who they were, he determined to make one vigorous 
effort for vidory by attacking at once Sinfray’s redoubt, and the 
eminence to the eaftward of it, in the cover of which an ambufcade 
was fufpecfed. Tw o divifions o f the army were appointed to the 
two attacks, and the main body advanced in the centre ready to 
fupport both, and to ad, as occafion fhould offer, of itfelf. The 
divifion on the right gained the eminence without firing or receiving 
a fingle ftiot. A t the fame time the left marched up to the redoubt, 
which Sinfray, finding himfelf again deferted by his allies, quitted 
without farther refiftance, and without carrying off his field-pieces.
Thus the whole o f the Englifh army entered the camp at five o’clock, 
without other obftacle than what they met from tents, artillery, 
baggage, and ftores, difperfed around them, and abandoned by an 
army which out-numbered them ten to one, and were flying before 
them on all fides in the utmoft confufion.

The caufe of this fudden panic was the flight of the Nabob, who 
hearing that Meer Jaffier remained inadive on the plain, and that 
the Englifh were advancing to ftorm his camp, mounted a camel, 
and fled at the utmoft pace of the animal, accompanied by about 
2000 horfemen. The vidory was decided, and was confirmed by 
the arrival o f the meflenger with the letter fent by Meer Jaffier at 
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17 5 7 * noon; foon after came another, whom Colonel Clive immediately 
 ̂June. '* returned with a note, requeuing Meer Jaffier to meet him the next 

morning at Daudpore.

_ The Englifh foldiers being told, that they fhould receive a dona
tion of money, received the orders to march on to Daudpore with 
acclamations, nor fhewed any delire to flop for the plunder which 
lay fpread around them. They halted, however, until the commif- 
faries had taken pofleflion of as many oxen as fuffieed for all the artil
lery and carriages of the army : their own being much inferior to the 
Nabob’s. A  detachment was Tent forward, under Major Coote, to 
purfue, or rather to obferve i f  the enemy rallied; and the whole 
army arrived at eight o’clock,, and refted at Daudpore. This impor
tant viflory was gained with little lofs. Only 16 Sepoys were killed,, 
and 36 wounded, many of whom flightly : and of the Europeans 
about 20 were killed and wounded; of which number, fix of the 
killed, and ten of the wounded, were of the artillery, as were like-
wife the only two officers who were wounded during the different 
operations of the day.

In the morning, Colonel Clive deputed Mr. Scrafton and Omarbeg 
to conduct Meer Jaffier to Daudpore, who received them with re- 
ferve, and an air of anxiety, as i f  he apprehended, that the Englifh 
relented his condud, m not having joined them, conformably to his 
promifes; he, however, immediately proceeded with them to Daud
pore, accompanied by his fon Meirum, and his ufual retinue 
On entering the Englifh camp, he alighted from his elephant, and 
the guard drew out, and refted their arms, to receive him with the 
ufual honours. Not knowing the meaning o f this compliment, he 
flatted back, as if  he thought it a preparation to his deftruftion ; 
but Colonel Cl,ve advancing haftily, embraced, and faluted him 
Nabob o f Bengal, Behar, and Orixa, which removed his fears. 

They conferred about an hour, he making feme apologies, and the 
Colonel no reproaches; but advifed him to proceed immediately to 
the dty, and not to fuffer Surajah Dowlah to efcape, nor his treafures 
to be plundered. Meer Jaffier returning to his troops, haftened with 
them to Muxadavad, and arrived there in the evening, that is o f
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the 24th. Colonel Clive then difpatched letters to Roydoolub, Lafty, 1 757. 
and Monickchund, and to Monickchund he promifed that no eh- 
quiry fhould be made concerning the plunder of Calcutta. The army- 
proceeded in the afternoon, and halted fix miles beyond Daudpore.

Surajah Dowlah got to the city before the midnight after the 
battle; and not a few of his principal officers arrived there almoft 
as foon as himfelf. Tliefe he afitinbled in council. Some advifed 
him to deliver himfelf up to the Englifh, which he imputed to trea
chery ; others propofed, that he fhould encourage the army by the 
offer o f great rewards, and appear again at their head in the morn
ing. This he feemed to approve, and, having ordered an immediate 
diftribution o f three months pay to tire troops, difiniffed the council, 
and retired into the feraglio, where, left to his own reflections and 
his women, his terrors returned.

The next morning, the 24th, he font away his women, with 50 
elephants laden with their furniture and lieceflaries', and with them 
a great part of his own jewels, and fome gold rupees : and determined ’ 
to efcape himfelf in the n igh t; but, having loft all confidence in 
every officer of diftinction, whofe fortunes either he himfelf or his 
grandfather had made, he intrufted his intentions only to the eunuch 
who governed his feraglio. The arrival of Meer Jaffier in the even
ing, although he attempted nothing immediately, haftened the 
Nabob’s departure. Having difguifed himfelf in a mean drefs, he 
went fecretlv at ten o’clock at night out of a window, carrying a 
caiket of his moft valuable jewels, and attended only by his favourite 
concubine and the eunuch. They got undifcovered into a boat, which 
the eunuch had prepared at the wharf of the palace : it immediately 
rowed away to the northward. It was his intention to efcape to Mr.
Law , and with him to Patna, the governor of which province was a 
faithful adherent to his family. At midnight, Meer Jaffier was in
formed o f his flight, and immediately feiit feveral parties in purfuit 
of him. In the morning, the whole city was in confufion, no one 
knowing what was become of their late Nabob, and not perceiving 
his ftation occupied by any other. Moonlol, arid feveral others of 
the Nabob’s familiars, were taken in the forenoon, endeavouring to
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J757* make their efcape; and the next day the women, with the elephants 
' belonging to the feraglio, which the Nabob had fent away previous to 

his own departure, were flopped by fome of Meer Jaffier’s troops at 
Bogwongolla, a town on the great arm of the Ganges, 15 miles to* 
the N; e. of Muxadavad.

The Englifh army arrived at noon, the 25th, and halted atMau- 
dipoor, from whence Colonel Clive fent forward Mr. Watts and Mr. 
Walfh, attended by 100 Sepoys: they arrived at three in the afternoon 
in the city, and vifited Meer Jaffier, who then difpatched more 
parties in purfuit of Surajah Dowlah. Their vifit convinced the in
habitants whom they were to look up to as their future lord, and 
their exhortations, feconded by the vicinity o f the Englifh army, 
encouraged Meer Jaffier to proclaim himfelf Nabob.

The next day, the 26th, Watts and Walfh vifited the Seats, where 
they met Meer Jaffier and Roydoolub, and conferred concerning the 
payment of the ftipulated monies, butRoydoolub infifled pertinaciouflv 
that the whole amount of Surajah Dowlah’s treafures was not fuffi- 
cient to fupply it. The reflitution, with the donations to the fqua- 
dron, the army, and the committee, amounted to 22,000,000 of 
Secca rupees, equal to 2,750,000 pounds. But other donations were 
promifed, which have fince been the foundation of feveral fortunes 
although not then publicly avowed.

Mr. Watts propofed, that the Seats fhouId fupply the deficiency,, 
and repay themfelves out of the future revenues. Roydoolub re
plied, that the Seats could not advance crores of rupees ; a crore is
10,000,000. His objections raifed as unfavourable prejudices of his 
character, as were entertained of Omichund; but the next day, the. 
27th, the deputies had real caufe to think evil o f him ; for the Seats 
lent Rungeet Roy to inform them, that a confutation had been 
held m the night, between Roydoolub, Meerum the fon of Meer 
Jaffier, and Cuddum Huffain Cawn, an officer of difiinCtion, in 
which it was propofed to affaffinate Colonel Clive, who intended to 
have gone to the city that day ; but changed his refolution on this 
notice,  ̂ and waited all the next at Coffimbuzar for farther in
formation concerning this plot; during which, his apprehenfions

were-
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were removed, but by what intelligence we do not know. On the 1757*
29th in the morning, he entered the city, efcorted by 200 of the 
battalion and 300 Sepoys, and proceeded to the habitation allotted J 
for him. It was a palace and a garden, called Moraudbaug, and 
fpacious enough to accommodate all the troops which accom
panied him. Here he was immediately vifited by Meerum, with 
whom he went to the palace of the late Nabob, where Meer 
Jaffier with all the great officers in the city were waiting for him.
In the hall, of audience was fixed the Mufnud or throne, in which 
Surajah Dowlah ufed to appear in public. Jaffier, after the firft fa- 
lutationat the entrance, returned towards the inner partof the hall with 
Colonel Clive, and feemed defirous to avoid the Mufnud, which 
Clive perceiving, led him to it, and having placed him on it, made 
obeifance to him, as Nabob of the provinces, in the ufual forms, 
and prefented a plate with gold rupees : he then, by an interpreter, 
exhorted the great men to be joyful that fortune had given them fo 
good a prince; in exhange for fuch a. tyrant as Surajah Dowlah ; on 
which they likewife paid homage, and prefented gold.- The next 
morning Jaffier vifited Clive,, and conferred with him on the ftate 
of the treafury, alledging, as Roydoolub had done, that there was 
not fufficient to anfwer all his engagements to the Englifh, but 
that he was neverthelefs ready to agree to any reafonable accommo.- 
dation. Clive propofed, and Jaffier agreed, to refer the matter to 
the Seats ; and, in order to extinguish as foon as poffible this brand o f 
contention, they proceeded immediately to the houfe of the Seats, . 
accompanied by Watts, Scrafton, Meerum, and Roydoolub. Omi- 
chund, who was attending, followed, thinking himfelf, at this very 
time, in as high a degree of eftimation with Clive, as any one who 
had contributed to the revolution; but, on his arrival at the Seats, 
finding that he was not invited to the carpet where the others were 
in conference, he fat down at. a diftance near the outward part of the 

hall.
The treaties, as written in Perfic and Englifh, were read, explained,, 

and acknowledged. After much converfation, Roydoolub infilling 
always on the fcantinefs of the treafury, it was agreed that one half

off
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1757. of the money ftipulations fhould be paid immediately; two thirds 
~— * q£ half in coin, and one third in jewels, plate, and effects, at a 

JunC* valuation ; but that the other half fhould be difcharged in three years 
at three equal payments : Roydoolub was allowed a commiffion of 
five in the hundred on the fums for reftitution, which amounted to
17,700,000 rupees, and this was one of the gratuities which had been 
held out to Omichund. The conference being ended, Clive and 
Scrafton went towards Omichund, who was waiting in full affurance 
of hearing the glad tidings of his good fortune ; when Clive faid, “  It 
“  is now time to undeceive Omichund on which, Scrafton faid to 
him in the Indoftan language, “  Omichund, the red paper is a trick;
“  you are to have nothing.”  Thefe words overpowered him like a 
blaft of fulphur; he funk back, fainting, and would have fallen to 
the ground, had not one of his attendants caught him in his arms ; 
they carried him to his palankin, in which they coveyed him to his 
houfe, where he remained many hours in ftupid melancholy, and 
began to fhew fome fymptoms of infanity. Some days after, he 
vifited Colonel Clive, who advifed him to make a pilgrimage to fome 
pagoda; which he accordingly did foon after, to a famous one near 
Maulda: he went, and returned infane, his mind every day more 
and more approaching to idiotifm; and, contrary to the ufual 
manners of old age in Indoftan, flail more to the former excellence 
of his underftanding, he delighted in being continually drefled in 
the richeft garments, and ornamented with the moft coftly jewels.
In this ftate of imbecillity, he died about a year and a half after the 
{hock of his difappointment. Grounded on his importance, by 
knowing the fecret, he held out the terror of betraying it, to fecure 
his own advantages. Whether he would have betrayed It, if  re- 
fufed, is uncertain : for part of his fortune was in the power of 
the Englifh, and he had the utmoft vengeance of Jaffier and his 
confederates to fear. However, the experiment was not to be tried.
But, on the other hand, as his tales and artifices prevented Surajah 
Dowlah from believing the reprefentations of his moft trufty fer- 
vants, who early fufpected, and at length were convinced, that 
the Englifh were confederated with Jaffier; the 2,000,000 of

rupees
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rupees he expected {hould have been paid to him, and he left to 1757. 
enjoy them in oblivion and contempt. v>— — J

On the 2d of July, two days after the conference at the Seats, Jul7* 
news came to the city that Surajah Dowlah was taken, and the re
port excited murmurs amongft a great part of the army encamped* 
around. T he rowers o f his boat, fatigued with exceffive toil, flop
ped in the night at Rajah Mahal, and the Nabob, with his concu
bine, took fhelter in a deferted garden ; where he was difcovered 
at break o f day by a man of mean condition, whdfe ears he had 
eaufed to be cut off, when at this place about 13 months before 
he took the fatal and furious refolution o f returning from his in- . 
tended expedition againft Purneah, to the deftruCtion o f Calcutta.
The injured man revealed him to the brother of Meer Jaffier, re
futing in the town, and he to the foldiers who were feeking him.
They hurried him back to Mux'adavad with the eager diligence o f 
men who knew the value of their prize ; and to recommend them- - 
felves ftill more to their employers, treated him with every kind o f 
infolence and indignity compatible with the prefervation of his life.
In this manner they brought him, about midnight, as a common... 
felon, into the prefence of Meer Jaffier, in the very palace which 
a few days before had been the feat of his own residence and def- 
potic authority. It is faid that Jaffier feemed to be moved with 
compaffion; and well he might, for he owed all his former for
tunes to the generoflty and favour o f Allaverdy, who died in firm 
reliance, that Jaffier would repay his bounties by attachment and 
fidelity to this his darling adoption ; who, himfelf, to Jaffier at leafly 
was no criminal. Surajah Dowlah proftrated himfelf, and with ex
ceffive tremor and tears implored for life alone. Rut Meerum, the 
ion of Jaffier, a youth not feventeen, fierce, barbarous, and in his 
nature cruel as Surajah Dowlah himfelf, infifted on inflant death.
Jaffier ordered the prifoner to be removed, and the foldiers who had- 
taken led him into a diftant chamber, one of the vileft o f the pa
lace, which they guarded in expectation o f farther orders. Moft of 
the principal men in the government were at this time in the pa
lace , fome to teftify their reipeCts, others to tranfaCt the affairs o f

their.
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1757. their offices. All thefe Jaffier confulted. Some, although they 
7 % ^  had before trembled at the frown of Surajah Dowlah, now de- 

fpifed the meannefs of his nature, more than they had dreaded the 
malignancy of his difpofition : others, for their own fakes, did 
not chufe to encourage their new fovereign in defpotic a£ts of blood- 
fhed: fome were actuated by veneration for the memory of Alla- 
verdy : others wifhed to preferve Surajah Dowlah, either as a refource 
to themfelves, or as a reftraint upon Jaffier: all thefe propofed a 
ftrift but mild imprifonment. But the reft, who were more fubtle 
courtiers, feconded the opinion of Meerum, reprefenting the rifques 
of revolt and revolution to which the government of Jaffier would 
continually .be expofed, whilft Surajah Dowlah lived. Jaffier him- 
felf gave no opinion ; and Meerum feeing his unwillingnefs to pro- 
nounce, advifed him to go to reft; and he himfelf would take care 
of the prifoner. jaffier, pretending to underftand thefe words as 
if they meant no violence, difmifted the affembly, and retired into 
the inward apartments of the palace ; when Meerum privately fent 
one of his own menial fervants, in whom he moft confided, to the 
guard, with the fatal mandate; which they received with the ruth- 
lefs alacrity of ruffians who murder for reward. Their boifterous 
intrufion into the chamber immediately convinced Surajah Dowlah 
o f their purpofe, .and the inftant terrors of death threw him into a 
ftrong agony of bitter lamentation. At length he recovered fuffi- 
ciently to afk leave to make his ablutions, and to fay his prayers. 
A pot of water chanced to be near, which the executioners, impa
tient to perform their work, haftily threw over his head. The fer- 
vant then ftruck with his poignard, and the others finifhed the maf- 
facre with their fwords. His mangled remains were expofed, in the 
morning, through the city, upon an elephant, and then carried to 
the tomb of Allaverdy, where they were buried. The populace 
beheld the proceffion with awe and confirmation; and the foldiery, 
having no longer the option of two lords, accepted the prcmifes of 
Jaffier,. and refrained from tumult.

Thus
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Thus perifhed Surajah Dowlali, in the 20th year of his age, and 1757, 
the 15th month of his reign, by the hands of violence, as his father 
and grandfather had perifhed before him ; and by means not unlike 
thofe which were employed by both his grandfathers to deftroy the 
heir of their benefactor, by whom they, as Jaffier by them, had 

. been promoted from obfcurity to the high eft ranks of the hate.
There were found with his fecretary copies of the letters he had 
written to Mr. Bufly in Chicacole, and to Mr. Law in Behar. In one 
to Mr. Buffy, dated a few days after he had fworn to the peace con
cluded with the Englifh on the 6th of February, he prefleth him to 
fend 2000 men under the command of trufty officers, and in another 
invites him to march himfelf with his whole force into Bengal. To 
Mr. Law he writes foon after his departure into Behar, and before 
the confederacy again!! himfelf began to move, that he is determined 
to attack the Englifh, and orders him to return immediately with 
his party to Muxadavad. Tyrant as lie was, if  he had reflected the 
advice of his grandfather Allaverdy, and not have excited the detef- 
tation of the Gentoos, at the fame time that he was rendering him
felf dreadful to the principal Mahomedan officers of his court, the 
Englifh’would have found no alliance fufficient to have ventured the 
rifque of dethroning him : but it is probable that the fame iniquity 
of character, which urged him to the deftruCtion of Calcutta, would 
foon have called forth other avengers of other atrocious deeds.

The party of Frenchmen, with Mr. Law, advanced from Bogli- 
pore as foon as they received the laft fummons of Surajah Dowlah, 
but fo late, that they had not paffed Tacriagully, when they heard 
feme confufed reports of the' battle of Plafiy, on which Mr. Law 
halted, waiting for more certain information. Had he immediately 
proceeded 20 miles farther, he would the next day have met and faved 
Surajah Dowlah, and an order of events, very different from thofe 
which we have to relate, would in all probability have enfued. After 
waiting two days at Tacriagully, Mr. Law received intelligence that 
he was taken ; on which he immediately marched back into Behar, 
intending to offer his fervice to Ramnarain, the vice-nabob of the 
province.

V o l . I L  B b  - O f
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1757. O f  all the Gentoos whom Allaverdy had raifed to high 'appoint-
'“T T T / ments, Ramnarain feems to have been the only one, whofe gratitude 

had not been eftranged by the defpotic caprices of Surajah Dowlah, 
But they were connected by the fame refentments: for, whilft Sura
jah Dowlah was harbouring grudge againft Meer Jaffier at Muxada- 
vad, Ramnarain was at variance with a brother, and a brother-in- 
law of Meer Jaffier, who held confiderabie employments at Patna. 
The knowledge of this animofity had deterred Roydoolub, although 
connected with Ramnarain by religion as well as bufinefs, from at
tempting to gain his concurrence to the confederacy; nor does it 
appear that Ramnarain knew any thing of it until it was brought to 
the point of decifion. In the mean while, he regarded" the party 
with Mr. Law as an important refource to Surajah Dowlah, in cafe 
hoftilities fhould be renewed with the Englifh, and had accordingly 
fupplied them, although fecretly, with the means o f fubfiftance 
ever firice they had retreated into his province. The new regency 
at Muxadavad had, therefore, no reafon to expect his willing ac- 
quiefcence to the revolution, or not to fiifpect that he would not 
entertain the party with Mr. Law, and even {Lengthen himfelf ftill 
more by alliances with the neighbouring powers to the weft ward. 
The beft means o f averting thefe confequences confifted in fending 
a detachment expedite and ftrong enough to deftroy the French 
party before they reached Patna, or a force fufficient to deter Ram
narain from taking them into his pay when they fhould arrive there..

Meer Jaffier, notwithftanding the feeming acquiefcence of the 
foldiery to his acceftion, was afraid to truft any confiderable body o f 
them at a diftance, and efpecially in the precarious province of Be— 
har; but was afhamed to acknowledge his miftruft, which Clive pene
trated, and determined to undertake the expedition with the Englifh 
troops alone.. The detachment confifted o f 230 Europeans, three 
companies each of 100 Sepoys, 50 Lafcars, and two field-pieces,, 
both fix-pounders, and Major Coote was appointed to the command.. 
The baggage, ftores, carriages, ammunition, and provisions, were 
jaden in 40. boats, all of which were very ill equipt, whether with

rowers-
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rowers or tackle ; and, neverthelefs, were not ready before the 6th 1757. 
of July, when they left Muxadavad; by which time the French 
party had got half-way to Patna. *

The news of the battle of PI ally was brought to Calcutta on the 
25th of June in a letter from Colonel Clive to Mr. Drake, the go
vernor, who immediately communicated it to the council. The 
victory was deemed aecifive ; and all reftraints of fecrecy being now 
removed, the purport of the treaties were immediately revealed by 
the members of the council to all they met. In a few minutes all 
the inhabitants of the town, impatient to hear or tell, were in the 
Rreets. The reffitution of public and private property; the dona
tions to the fquadron, the army, and individuals; the grants to the 
company ; the privileges to the Englifh commerce ; the comparifon 
o f the prolperity of this day with the calamities in which the colony 
was overwhelmed at this very feafon in the preceding year: in a 
word, this fudden reverfe and profufion of good fortune intoxicated 
the fteadieft minds, and hurried every one into the exceffes of in
temperate jo y ; even envy and hatred forgot their energies, and were 
reconciled, at lead; for a while, to familiarity and good-will; for 
every one faw that his own portion of advantages was intimately 
and infeparably blended with that of every other perfon in the 
fettlement.

The prefidency immediately prepared a veffel to carry thefe wel
come- tidings to England. Mr. Maningham, who had been deputed 
from Fulta to Madrafs, chancing to return at this time to Calcutta, 
was immediately fent to Muxadavad, where Colonel Clive, Mr.
Watts, and himfelf, were appointed to aft as a committee in the 
management of all public affairs. Their firft care was to get the 
money ffipulated by the treaties. Roydoolub perfiffed in his afler- 
tions o f the fcantinefs of Surajah Dowlah’s treafury, and endea
voured to prove them by fafts which were not true. At length, 
after a variety o f difcuffions and equivocations, the committee by the 
6th of July received, in coined filver, 7,271,666 rupees. This trea- 
fure was packed up in 700 chefts, and laden in 100 boats, which 
proceeded under the care of foldiers to Nudiah ; from whence they
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I 757* were efcorted by all the boats of the fquadron and many others, 
proceeding with banners difplayed and mufick founding, as a tri
umphal proeeffion, to contrail that in which the inhabitants of the 
Ganges had feen Surajah Dowlah returning the year before from the 
deftruCtidn of Calcutta. Never before did the Englith nation at 
one time obtain fuch a prize in folid money; for it amounted (in 
the mint) to 800,000 pounds fterling. From real or pretended dif
ficulties, no more money was received until the 9th of Auguft, 
when Roydoolub paid 1,655,358 rupees ; and on the 30th of the 
fame month he delivered gold, jewels, and cafh, amounting to 
1,599,757 rupees: the three payments amounted to 10,765,737 
rupees. The whole fum agreed to be paid, as one half of the ttipu- 
lations of the treaty, was 11,350,000 rupees : the deficiency,584,905, 
was fill! delayed; but the commiffion which had been promifed was 
paid to Roydoolub.

During the receipts of the money the committee had likewife at
tended to the other articles of the treaty. A mint was eflablifhed at 
Calcutta, and the firft rupees were coined there on the 19th of 
Ayguft. Agents were fent to re-eftablith the fubordinate factories. 
Mandates from the Nabob were iflued for the freedom of the Eng- 
lith trade throughout the province, but permitting it only under the 
nfual pafiport of the company’s dufluck, and without exemption 
from the former prohibitions of dealing in any commodities, except
ing fuch as were imported, or were purchafed to be exported to tea. 
It was difficult to define the limits of the lands ceded" to the com
pany, fouth of Calcutta, for they hadnever been -furveyed by the 
government: and great quantities of fait being manufactured in the 
diftricts nearett the fea, the tenants and renters, who gained much 
by this commodity, were averfe to the introduction of new matters, 
who, as merchants, might with to appropriate this trade to them- 
felves: their patrons, refenting the lofs of thofe' pretents and ad
vantages, which they received for their protection, fuggetted every 
obfb.de to prevent the Nabob from giving thefe ditlriCts to the 
Englifh ; and prevailed' fo far,, that it was agreed the company thould

not



not exercife any authority in them, until all the lands had- been I7 5 7 *: 
Surveyed, and every man’s poffeffion afeertained. j uiy.

All the prosperities which had been imagined on the news of tne 
battle of Plaffy were now realized .in Calcutta. A  committee of the 
moft refpectable inhabitants were appointed to diftnbute the money 
received for the reftitution of the Ioffes of individuals, and executed 
the office with, much diferetion and equity. Commerce revived 
throughout the Settlement, and affluence began to Spread in eveiy 
houfe y but as it is the nature of man to err with gieat changes 
of fortune, many,, not content with the undifputed advantages ac
cruing- from the revolution, immediately began to Liade 111 fait and 
other articles, which had hitherto been prohibited to all Europeans ; 
and Meer Jjiffier complained of thefe encroachments within a month 
after his acceffion, which, although checked for the prefent, were 
afterwards renewed,. and at laft produced much more mifeimf than 
even difinterefled Sagacity could have forefeem

Admiral Watfon barely lived to fee the effiefts of thofe fueceffes, , 
to which his conduct had So much contributed: he died on the 
16th ofAuguft, after five days illnefs, of the malignant fever pe
culiar at this feafon of the year to the lower climate of Bengal.
The franknefs and integrity of his nature, and his zeal for the ho
nour o f his: nation * had. endeared him to all ranks o l his country

men, wherefoever he appeared in India.... ^
In this interval continual advices had been received from Major 

Coote of the progrefs of his . detachment, which had met with even 
more interruptions than might have been expefted from the insuf
ficiencies of the outfet. The boats, for want of rowers, could not 
be towed .as fall as the troops marched on ffiore, which obliged him, 
before they arrived at the- head of .the ffiand of Coffimbuzar, to prefs 
8.7 men out of three large trading boats which were coming, down 
the river. On the 1 oth of July, which was the 4th day after their 
departure from Muxadavad, the troops, and on the nth. the boats., 
arrived at Rajahmahal, 40 miles beyond Muxadavad, where a bro  
ther of Meer Jaffier commanded ; he had fent 120 horfe to meet the
detachment on the road, and promifed every other kind of affiltance,

but
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1757. but afforded none. However, after five days delay, the boats were 
repaired, but the horfemen refufed to proceed without two months

Ju pay, which Major Coote had neither money or orders to furnifh : he 
therefore continued his march without them on the 13th, and on 
the 18th arrived at Boglipore, which is 65 miles from RajahmahaL 
Here he received intelligence, that Mr. L aw ’s party had four 
days before palled the city o f Patna, which is 55 miles beyond 
Boglipore. Major Coote left this place on the 19th, and was followed 
the next day by 60 horfemen, fent by the governor under the com
mand of his fon. On the 21ft, the horfemen, troops, and boats, ar
rived at Mongheir, which by the road is 35 miles farther. The 
garrifon, on the appearance o f the detachment, who expected to 
have been admitted into the fort, manned the ramparts, and fhewed 
their lighted matches, which obliged the troops to march round 
the Walls. On the 23d they arrived at Burhia, 30 miles farther on. 
By this time fo many mifchances had happened to the fleet o f boats, 
feveral having been loft, others ftranded, and fome continually 
breaking from the towing lines, that Major Coote landed the field- 
pieces and ammunition at Burhia, and the fame evening proceeded 
fix miles farther to Darriapore. A t two in the afternoon o f the 
next day the troops arrived at Panarack, 11 miles farther. 
During this march all the European foldiers were holding mutinous 
language in complaints of their hardships and fatigues. Major Coote, 
impatient to reach Patna, refolved to referve their chaftifement until 
he arrived there, but, as an immediate difgrace, put them all into the 
boats, and the fame evening marched himfelf at the head of the Sepoys 
5 miles farther to the town of Bahar. Proceeding with them the next 
day, which was the 25th, whilft the Europeans were following at 
leifure, he arrived at night at Futwah, which is 26 miles from 
Bahar, and only feven from Patna. During this day’s march he 
received two letters, and they were the firft, from Ramnaraim, apo
logizing for the efcape of the French party, and imputing it to the 
want of dmely notice from Meer Jaffier. Soon after a deputation 
of his principal officers arrived at Futwah, under the pretence of 
compliment, but in reality to obferve the force, and difcover the

inten-
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intentions, of Major Coote. They informed him that Ramnarain 1757.
had returned only two days before from an expedition againft two '—
difobedient chiefs of Moy and Sader, whofe diftrids lay about 30 âl/*
miles fouth-eaft o f Patna; that immediately on his return he had 
proclaimed Meer Jaffier Nabob of Bengal, Behar, and O rixa; that 
he had fent forward 2000 of his troops, horfe and foot, in purfuit of 
Mr. Law , and that he had dilbanded the greateft part o f the reft.
The next day, the 26th, at ten in the forenoon, the whole detach
ment, as well as the boats, arrived at the Englifh fadory, which is 
a fpacious building fituated on the bank of the river, juft without the 
weftern wall of the city. Major Coote immediately prepared to 
vifit Ramnarain, but was prevented by a meflage, defiring him to 
take fome repofe,; and to defer his vifit until the next d ay: in the 
afternoon three Europeans and fome Sepoys, who were leading fome 
cattle to the fadory, were, without provocation, aflaulted and woun
ded by a number o f Peons belonging to the garrifon.. Complaint 
was immediately made to Ramnarain, who ftiewed no inclination to 
redrefs the outrage ; and moreover defired Major Coote not to vifit 
him, as was intended, the next day, left the ceremonial fhould give 
occafion to quarrels betwixt their refpedive attendants. An Englilh 
officer, likewife, walking in the town, overheard two men of con
dition, who did not fuppofe him to underftand their language, 
talking o f a defign to maftacre the Englilh detachment. In the 
night many o f the Europeans got drunk, and 30 o f the moft dilor- 
derly, who had likewife been foremoft in the mutiny on the road,, 
were feleded, and confined for punilhment.

The next day Major Coote conferred with Mahmud Amy the 
brother, and Meer Coffum, the brother in law, of Meer Jaffier.
They informed him that the French party might eafily have been 
flopped, i f  Ramnarain had fo willed ; that, on hearing of the death 
of Surajah Dowlah, he had fent to Sujah Dowlah, the neighbour
ing and powerful fubah of-Oude, propofing to render himfelf inde
pendent o f  Bengal, i f  Sujah Dowlah would affift him with his 
forces, and requefting him to pro ted the French party on the fron

tiers, until it might be necefiary to recal them, to Patna; that Su

fi i ah-
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175r. jah Dowlah encouraged his views, but was prevented by events, 
which more immediately concerned himfelf, from marching with 
pi3 army into Bahar. They likewife afferted that Ramnarain had 
coilIiiltcd his confidents on the means of deftroying the Englifh de
tachment. This information determined the Major to proceed with 

all expedition to the frontiers of Oude.
The next day the mutineers were tried .uid flogged ; this pu- 

nifhment was judged adequate to their offence, becaufe of the great 
fatigues they had endured : for they had marched from Rajamahol 
to Patna in eleven days and a half, without the intermiffion of one 
day’s halt, and the diftance, meafured by a perambulator, is 201 

miles.
A day paffed in making preparations for the outfet", but all the 

attendants of the camp, and many of the boatmen, finding they were 
to go farther, took fright and ran aw ay; and it was impoffible to 
colled others without the affiftance of the government, which Ram
narain promifed, but did not fupply half the requifite number. How
ever in this and the fucceeding day all the boats, as well as the troops, 
affembled at Bankipore, a garden belonging to the company about 
five miles from the city, and on the fame fide of the river. The 
next day the detachment moved fix miles farther to Dinapore, and 

Auguft. the day after, which was the firft of Auguft, joined the troops which 
Ramnarain pretended to have fent forward in purfuit of Mr. Law , 
with whom they halted at Moneah, a confiderable town fifteen miles 
from Dinapore, fituated at the confluence of the river Soan with 
the Ganges, where Hybutjung, their commander, refufed to pro
ceed any farther. T he troops of the detachment, with their am
munition; croffed the Ganges, and marched on the other fide, whijft 
the bullocks, baggage, and attendants, eroded the Soan, and proceeded 
along the fouthern fide o f the Ganges until they came oppofite to 
Chuprah, when it took three days to ferry them over; for the bed 
of the river is in this part three miles broad, and the officer of the 
diftrift failed to furniffi the boats and other affiftances he had pro- 
piifed. At Chuprah the company have a houfe effablilhed to col
led! falt-netre, of which great quantities are made in this, and fome

of
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of the neighbouring diftrifts. Here intelligence was obtained, that l 7 5 7 '
the feveral chiefs in this part of Behar had enlifted forces to affift July.,
Ramnarain ; and fpies reported that they had left Mr. Law s party at 
Benarez, which is by the road at leaft 140 miles beyond Chuprah, 
and that they were fupplied there by Bulwanfing, the Rajah of the 
diftrift, who was dependant on Sujah Dowlah the fubah of Oude.
Farther purfuit was evidently vain, but certain of producing imme
diate hoftilities with Sujah Dowlah, whofe territory commenceth 
at the river Dewah, which difembogues into the Ganges 18 miles 
to the weft of Chuprah. The Major, therefore, refolved to wait 
here for farther orders, and on the 12th received a letter from Colo
nel Clive, inftructing him, as a fcheme of Meer Jaffier’s, to return 
to Patna, and endeavour, in concert with Mahmud Amy Cawn, to 
wreft the government from Ramnarain. The troops, leaving the 
baggage to follow, embarked early the next morning; and fuch is 
the ftrength of the ftream at this feafon of the year, that they ar
rived at Patna by noon, although the diftance along the courfe of 
the river is 4.4 miles. It appeared to the Major that the only means 
of executing his inftructions would be to aflault the citadel, in 
which Ramnarain always refided, and at this time only with 
2000 men ; but Mahmud Amy reprefented that their force was not 
fufficient to inveft it fo clofely as to prevent Ramnarain from 
efcaping by fome of the fecret paftages, and propofed to defer the 
attempt until he himfelf fhould be joined by 1500 of Ramnarain’s 
troops, whom he had engaged to defert.

But by this time Ramnarain had taken the alarm, probably by 
information from his friends at Muxadavad of the orders fent to 
Major Coote and Mahmud Amy, which, confirmed by the hafty 
return of the detachment from Chuprah, frightened him fo much, 
that he now fpared no attentions to the Major, and received his 
vifit with much affectation of complacence. Tw o days after, the 
Major received a letter from Meer Jaffier, fraught with fufpicions 
that Mahmud Amy had born falfe witnefs agamft Ramnarain, as a 
pretext for levying forces, with the intention of feizing the govern
ment for himfelf. Enough has not been difcovered of the feciets
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1 7 5 7 * o f Jaffier to account for this abrupt change and contradiction of an
v— v—  ̂ opinion, which had hitherto been the greateft anxiety of his mind. .
xuiguiU jetterj however, precluded all farther intentions of hoftility ; and

on the 22d a conference was held by appointment in the citadel, 
to difcufs and reconcile all differences. Major Coote and the two 
brothers, Mahmud Amy and Meer Coffim, came each withe 
ftrong efcorts, and Ramnarain was attended by all his principal of
ficers. The two brothers, with the calmnefs peculiar to the manners 
of Indoftan, accufed him of a defign to affaffinate them, which 
indeed had been reported in  the city ; then o f his intention, to rebel, 
again ft Meer Jaffier, in proof of which they urged: his connivance 
at the paffage of the French troops through Behar,. the. oaths he 
had taken from the officers of his army, his correfpondence and pro- 
pofals to Sujah Do wish. Ramnarain folemnly denied all thefe 
accufations, and produced a letter he had juft received from Sujah 
Dowlah, which indicated no fucli intentions as were imputed to 
their correfpondence : he then faid, it was true,., that he had been, 
attached to the late Nabob, becaufe his fortunes had been- raifed by 
the princes of his family;: but now that Surajah Dowlah was 
no more, and none of his family remaining, worthy or capable of the 
government,, on whom fhould he fb naturally wifh to depend as on 
Meer Jaffier, whom their, common patron, Allaverdy, had raifed fb 
near his own perfon and dignity. He then called a bramin, and,. 
in the prefence of his officers, and a crowd of attendants, folemnly 
fwore allegiance and fidelity to Meer Jaffier, and friendfhip and good
will to Meer Coffim and Mahmud Amy. The two brothers re-- 
turned the compliment,, by taking an oath on the koran that their 
heart was clear of all ill-will to Ramnarain, and fhould continue fb. 
They then embraced him, and all the three Major Coote, as the 
mediator of this reconciliation.. Neverthelefs, neither fide believed 
the other, but each wifhed to gain time, and to wait events: for 
Ramnarain knew that the orders from Muxadavad would prevent 
Major Coote and the brothers o f Meer Jaffier from acting againft 
him at prefent; and they knew that he, difappointed of the affift-

ance.
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ance of Sujah Dowlah, would be fubmiflive, until he was better pre- 1757* 
pared to aflert independence.

Before this conference Meer Jaffier had determined to recall the 0 
detachment; but Major Coote did not receive the orders to return 
until the beginning of September, and in the interval the troops re
mained, uninterrupted by any alarms, in the company’s factory an- 
joining to the city. A ll proceeded in the boats, which left Patna 
on the 7th o f September, and arrived in feven days at Muxadavad, 
although the diftance is 300 miles.

The confederacies of ambition are as liable to be broken by fuccefs 
as difappointment. Meer Jaffier had many relations ; and not only 
•they, but all others who were his adherents or dependants before 
his acceffion to the Naboblhip, thought they had the bell right to 
partake of the change of his fortunes; and thofe, who without pre
vious connexion had acquiefced to the revolution, thought their title 
better. But the donations to the Englilh had exhaulled the treafury, 
and none o f the officers of the government could be removed with
out infringing the declarations by which Jaffier had obtained the 
general fubmiffion, to his fovereignty, and which Clive had ratified.
;Some money had been dillributed amongll the army of the govern
ment, but much lefs than their expe&ations; and their difcontent 
acquired preemption by the complaints of the whole populace of 
Muxadavad, who had beheld with deteftation the gold and filver of 
the capital ollentatioufly carried away by foreigners. A  large fum 
Hill remained due of the firft half of the treaty-monies, and the 
term of the firft payment of thefecond half was approaching, for it 
fell in Odfober; and the committee at Muxadavad were continually 
prefling the treafury for the balance already due.

There is no prince in Irtdoftan, who does not try every means to 
avoid the. payment of money, ftipulated at a diftant period; and Meer 
Jaffier imagined his liberalities to individuals, who were the heads 
o f the Englilh nation, would relax their ftri&nefs in the public 
terms. But Colonel Clive had neither alked, nor ftipulated for the 
prefents he had received; and having refilled every other offer from 
the various interefts which eompofed the government, thought their

C c 2  obligations
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j j '  obligations mutual, and maintained the independency of his command..
*— Neither jaffier nor his fon had fufpeded this fternnefs in his cha- 
Auguit. rg(pLer> f  je not only infilled on the payments of the treaty-monies, 

as they became due, but, when tampered with to approve changes in 
the army and adminiftration, which Jaffier wilhed to make in order 
to gratify his own favourites, Clive let him underhand, that he would 
permit none, as deeming them dangerous to the public tranquillity, 
and contrary to declarations, fandified by his own. Jaffier felt thele 
reftraints with abomination, which turned his head to notions of 
emancipating himfelf from the ascendance of the Engliffi ; but, 
warned by the experience of the confederacy which had railed him 
to the fovereignty, faw the neceffity of fir ft breaking the power o f the 
Gentoos, in whom the Engliih would find the fame refources againfb 
himfelf, as hie with the Engliih’ had derived from them againft Su- 
rajah Dowlah. Roydoolub, as the head of the Gentoo line, was firft 
to be deftroyed ; but, dreading the fagacity of Clive, Jaffier deter
mined to fet nothing in motion which might awaken his fufpicions,, 
whilft he remained at Muxadavad ; and in the interval, both he and 
his fon Meerum carried themfelves to him with every appearance of 
opennefs and confidence, and Clive often partook of the familiarity 
of their private amufements.

On the 14th of September, the day after the detachment from 
Patina arrived at Muxadavad, Clive went away to Calcutta, leaving 
Watts, Maningham, and Scrafton, to tranfad the company’s affairs 
with the Nabob and his minifters. The detachment from Patna was 
ftationed in the fadory at Coffimbuzar; the reft of the troops, which 
had ferved at Plafty, were fent down the river, and quartered at 
Chandernagore, as a more healthy fituation than Calcutta.

W e lhall now return to the affairs of Coromandel and the Decan.

E r d  o f  the S e v e n t h  B o o k .
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B O O K  VIII.

T H  E  presidency of Madrafs received no intelligence concerning 1757.
the fuccefs o f the armament to Bengal, before the 15th of 

February, between which day and the 22d, advices arrived, by 
various veffels, of the re-capture of Calcutta, the attack of the 
Nabob’s camp, and of the treaty made with him on the i ith  of that 
month, in which conjuncture Colonel Clive gave hopes that he fhould 
foon return with a great part o f the troops. On the 21ft Admiral 
Pocock arrived, as we have faid, from Vizagapatam, landed the re
m aining Soldiers of the Company’s troops, received 100, the fame 
number of Sailors, and failed the next day to rejoin the Squadron in 

Bengal.
According to the principle adopted on the departure of the arma

ment, the Prefidency had continued to avoid all hoflilities in the 
Carnatic ; but the failure of Lieutenant Rumbold’s negotiation with 
the Jemautdars of Madura, in November, raifed no improbable ap- 
prehenfions, that the influence of the government of Pondicherry 
would, if it had not already, foon infinuate itfelf into their councils, 
unlefs immediately interrupted by fome exertion; and the dangerous 
confequences which would enfue, determined the prefidency to 
revoke the reftraint they had laid on Captain Calliaud not to en
gage in any military operations from Tritchinopoly ; and in the end 
of the year, they allowed him to employ Such means as he fhould 
think expedient, for the reduction of Madura, and permitted him
to command the expedition in perfon; they likewife Sent feveral

officers,



i*757. officers, with fome ftores and ammunition, which the garrifon of
M'-rcli'' Trichinopoly could not fpare without diminifliing its own comple

ments : they went by fea to Devicotah, from whence they were to 
proceed through theTaniore country.

Captain Calliaud, whilft waiting for thefe fuppiies, went to Tan
jore, as well to obtain troops from the King, as to make peace 
between him and Tondiman; for Monacjee in the beginning of 
the year had taken the fort of Killanelly, which had been fo long 
the object of contention between them ; but found the difference, 
as before, irreconcilable; neverthelefs, both profered every affif- 
tance in their power. On the 23d of March, he fet out from 
Tritchinopoly, with 150 Europeans, including artillery - men, 500 
Sepoys, and two field-pieces, and on the 25th arrived at Ana- 
wajhul, a town belonging to Tondiman, 20 miles from Tritch
inopoly, where they were joined by 1000 of his horfe, and joo 
of his Colleries. On the 29th they arrived on the frontiers o f the 
IciTer Moravar’s country, who being likewife frequently called the 
Nellicntah Polygar, we fhall in future diftinguifh him from the 
greater Moravar by that title. Here they expe&ed 506 horfe from 
Tanjore,; but none were arrived, or near. Scouts fent forward re
ported, that all the roads and paths in the country before them were 
obftrucbed with trees frelh cut down and ffrewed acrofs the way, and 
that numbers of Colleries were every where ready to difpute the 
paffage. Meflengers were fent to enquire the reafon. The Polygar 
faid, that being at enmity with Tanjore, and knowing that Calliaud 
had alked the king for a body of horfe, he had barred his woods, 
being determined not to admit any Tanjorines qnto his country. 
Calliaud, being by this time convinced that the King, notwithffand- 
ing his promifes, did not intend to fend any, made a merit o f re
jecting what he was not likely to obtain, and affined the Polygar he 
would not accept of their affiffance ; on which all obffacles were 
removed, and the troops, after a halt of three days, entered his 
^country on the 4th of March. I11 feven days more, of which they 
halted during the third at Mangalum, they arrived at Paralachy, the 
■ laft town they had to pafs in the diftri&s of the greater Moravar, 

1 having
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having received every kind of hofpitality in the countries of both 1757. 
Polygars. Excepting the feet of a few miffionaries, this track had 
never before been trodden by any Europeans. At Mangalum, Cal- 
liaud met the brother of the Nellicotah ; and at Paralachy, the prin
cipal man of the greater Moravar : and learnt from them that the two 
Polygars and Tondiman had entered into a league to attack the king 
of Tanjore with all their forces united,' on the very next attempt he 
Ihould make againft the territories of either of the three. The 
troops having halted a day at Paralachy, continued their march to 
Tinivelly, through the open country, in diftrids belonging to this 

government.,
The Pulitaver, with the Polygars of his alliance, had taken the 

field in the middle of January, as foon as Maphuze Khan arrived : 
at Nellitangaville : their force amounted to 10,000 men, and the 
cavalry o f Madura under the command of Berhatoolah, to one 
thoufand. This army moved by flow ftages to the eaftward, the 
Golleries plundering day and night on either hand, and at length - 
encamped before E  anialumcrutch, at this time the principal residence 
of Catabominaigue, the chief of the eaftern Polygars, and de
manded his afliftance ; who, dreading the deftrudion that would 
follow his refufal, complied,and joined them with 3 or 4000 men, ....
But the Polygar, o f Etiaporum, the next in importance, made. 
fome pretence to withhold his troops, for which the Pulitaver was > 
not forry ; and the army marched from Panialumcrutch directly to 
Tinivelly, ftill plundering all the way ; but were deterred from at- - 
tacking the town itfelf, by the activity of the Company s Sepoys •
Rationed there under the command of Bufliponaigue. Returning ; 
with their plunder; to the northward, they ravaged all the acceffible 
and cultivated diftricts belonging to Etiaporum in revenge for his , 
neutrality ; . and from hence lent off a detachment with their booty, , 
amongft which were 5000 • beeves, to Nellitangaville. Ill this 
while Mahomed Iffoof the commandant, and Moodilee the - renter • 
of thefe countries, not being certified which way Calliaud would 
dired his march, expeded that he would come in fomewhere near
Madura, and remained at,Chevelpetore, under the hills to the weft,

until'.
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1757. until they received intelligence that the enemy were marching from 
Panialumcrutch towards Tinivelly ; on. which they moved to inter
cept their return, and befides other Polygars of lefs note were ac
companied by Vaniah of Sevagherry, a very large Collery fort fitu- 
ated at the foot of the hills about 20 miles fouth of Ohevelpetore ; 
but the enemy had followed their plunder from Etiaporum, and 
were arrived at Nellitangaville before Iffoof could interfeft their 
return : he neverthelefs, when thus far, remained in the diftri&s 
mid-way between Chevelpetore and Tinivelly, as the belt pofition to 
watch their future movements, until he received orders from captain 
Calliaud to repair to, and wait for him at this town ; in confequence 
of which, he proceeded and arrived there on the 28th o f February. 
The enemy no fooner law him removing to a greater diftance, than 
th,ey again game out, and proceeded to Alwar courchy, a town about 
20 miles to the weftward of Tinivelly, where Moodilee had lately 
thrown up a mud fort, on which he had mounted three pieces of 
cannon, and placed in it 150 Peons and Sepoys under the command 
o f his nephew, Algapah. The enemy attacked the fort, which, after 
more rdiftance than might have been expected, furrendered, and 
Algapah was lent a prifoner to Nelletangaville. Intelligence o f this 
lofs was brought to Tinivelly on the 4th o f March, in the evening, 
and at 8 o’clock, Mahomed Iffoof marched with the -greateft part o f 
his own force, and all o f the Polygars his allies. A t 7 the next 
morning they came in fight o f Alwar courchy, and were furrounded 
on all fides by the enemy’s army, o f which the cavalry of Madura 
were moft to be apprehended. T he fight continued in a variety of 
Ikirmilhes, until the evening, when the enemy quitted the fort and 
the field. The Polygar of Qutamalee had both his legs ftruck off by 
a cannon ball, and the general o f the Pulitaver’s men was likewife 
killed: of their troops 2 or 300 were fuppofed to be killed or 
wounded ; of Mahomed W oof’s only fix Sepoys were killed and 30 
wounded ; however, the action was efteemed a compleat victory, and 
to fix it as fuch in the opinion of the country, he marched for

ward to Sbenganpetty> a fort in the hills belonging to the Polygar of 
Vadagary, fituated about 16 miles to the north-weft of Alvar courchy. 

4  The
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The guard abandoned the fort before it was attacked ; and Mahomed 1757. 
I hoof, leaving 100 Sepoys to garrifon it, diffinifled the Poiygars, and 
returned with the renter’s and the Company’s troops to Tinivelly, 
where Calliaud with his detachment arrived on the 17th.

T he force now aflembled at Tinivelly was formidable, but could 
not proceed to action for want o f money, which the renter Modilee, 
from whom it was expected, was not able to furnifh; and the fhroffs 
had for fome time been deterred from fupplying him by their appre- 
henfions from the animofity which exifted between him and Mahomed 
Ifioof. Captain Calliaud with much difficulty reconciled their dif
ferences, at lead: to appearance, and fo far as to induce the fhroffs'to 
lend 200,000 rupees, which were immediately difburfed in difcharg- 
ing the arrears due to the troops, and other military expences. The 
Polygar Catabominaigue was at this time celebrating a great wed
ding in his family at Panialumcrutch ; to which, as ufual, the whole 
country round was invited, and Moodilee as a principal gueft. He 
went, and having long been in habits of acquaintance and bufmefs 
with the Polygar, fixed him in the intereft o f the company, and 
concluded an alliance with him againft the confederates with whom 
he had lately united, as , well as all other enemies. In return, 
the Polygar requeued that fome compenfation might be made to his 

dependant o f Etiaporum, for the ravages which his country had 
lately fuftained in confequence o f his refufal to join the rebels ; and 
Calliaud, having feen the effefts as he marched through, remitted 
a part o f the fine due on the hoftages of Etiaporum, who ftill re
mained unredeemed with Tondiman. W hilft thefe affairs were ad* 
jufting, the fouthern monfoon fetting in on the Coaft of Malabar,
•broke over the weftern range o f mountains with the utmoft vio
lence, and defcending, with the cataracts it had formed, into the 
plain, deluged the whole country to the eaftcrn fea : the ftorm, rain, 
and inundation, continued without intermiffion for two days and 
two nights : the harvefts, juft ripe, were fwept away, and with 
them the habitations of the cultivators : the rains continued feveral 
days after the winds had abated ; it required many days labour and 

funfhine to drain and dry the ground, and more time to repair the 
V o l. II. D  d devaf-
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1757. devaftation which the agriculture o f the country had fuffered; dur- 

MarchT* ‘l!iS which an epidemic ficknefs broke out, and carried off many of 
the diftrefied inhabitants by fudden deaths, which the patient ftm- 
plicity and fuperftition o f their character imputed to the vifitation 
o f a goddefs, Lacheme, coming, they knew not whence, from the 
North. The ftiroffs, who had lent money to Moodilee on the 
mortgaged liar veil, would not iuffer him to depart until they faw 
the country recovering ; which obliged Captain Calliaud to remain 
at Tinivelly fome time longer, in order to fuperintend and en
courage the various operations which were necefifary to reftore the 
cultivation.

The Prefidency, whilft waiting the refult of this expedition, had, 
howfoever unwilling, been obliged to engage in hoftilities in the 
Carnatic. The Nabob, in the beginning of the year, had demanded 
o f his brother Nazeabulla, the governor o f Nelore, a fublidy o f
100,000 rupees above the ufual tribute; which the country could 
afford to pay, having fuffered little from the diftreffesof the war, £0 
which the reft of the Carnatic had fo long been expofed ; but Na
zeabulla equivocated and apologized. Ichlafs Khan, the brother of 
the Nabob’s buxey or general, marching at this time with 500 horfe, 
and other troops, to collect the tributes o f the northern Polygam, 
advanced a3 far as Serapely, a fort 12 miles fouth of Nelore, and 
propofed an interview with Nazeabulla, who accepted the vifit, giv
ing his oath on the Koran ; but requefted Ichlafs Khan to come 
with few attendants, left quarrels fhould arife between them and his 
own. The vifit produced no change in Nazeabulla’ s excufes for not 
paying the money, and Ichlafs Khan left the city in the evening 
without harm ; but, after it grew dark, his. efcort was attacked by 
an ambufcade of matchlock-men in the bufhes near the road, and 
one of them was killed. The Nabob imputed this outrage to the in- 
ftigation and example of his other brother Maphuze Khan at Ma
dura, and of an adventurer Meerfaeb, who was in pofieflion of Ela- 
vanaiore, and plundering wherever he lifted. The anguiftv which 
the Nabob exprefled at thisfecond rebellion rifing in his own family, 
determined the prefidency to comply with his earned: requeft to re

duce
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duce Nazeabulla; but his troops were not ready T o  march from 17 57. 
Arcot before the ift of April, although the outrage happened 
on 21 ft of February; during which Ichlafs Khan was waiting for 
them with his detachment at Kalaftry, the town of the polygar Da- 
merlah Venketappah-naigue, 70 miles to the s. w. of Nelore. The 
force from Madrafs was only too Europeans, the company.of 
56 coffees, and 300 Sepoys, with one 18 pounder, three fix- 
pounders, four cohorns, and one howitz. Lieutenant Colonel Ford, 
of Adlercron’s regiment, was appointed to command the expedi
tion. T he Sepoys and bullocks proceeded by land. The Europeans 
and Coffrees, with the artillery and Bores, embarked on the firft of 
April, in a {hip and a (loop, which anchored the next afternoon op
posite to the mouth of the river Kandeler, feven miles to the North 
o f Kiftnapatam, a town of confiderable trade, from whence they 
expe&ed the ufaal afliftances of the port; but the inhabitants, inti
midated by the threats o f Nazeabulla, abandoned the town on the 
appearance of the veflels, which were employed feven days in effect
ing the difembarkation with two mafibolas they had brought from 
Madrafs. During this interval the Sepoys and bullocks arrived; 
but coolies and more bullocks were neceftary before the detach
ment could move from Kiftnapatam, and the Nabob’s army from 
Arcot was not near enough to fupply them before the 2 2d of the 
month.

The next day Colonel Forde marched, and on the 25th joined the 
Nabob’s army at Serapely, which was commanded by his brother Ab- 
dullwahab, and had been encreafed by the troops of the polygars Ban- 
gar Yatcham and DamerlahVenketappah, and all together amounted 
to 10,000 men, o f which 3000 were cavalry. On the 27th the army 
encamped before Nelore. This town ftands about 500 yards to the 
fouth of the river Pennar, extending about 1200 yards from eaft to 
weft, and 600 on the other fides. The walls were o f mud, and only 
the gateways and a few of the towers of ftone. The parapet was fix 
feet high, with many port-holes for fma.ll arms, made o f pipes of 
baked clay, laid in the moift mud, whilft railing, and afterwards

D  d 3 con-
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1757. confolidating with the mafs ; the common method of forming thefe
v—•* defences in India : the ditch had no water, and was in many parts

Apal‘ much choaked by drifts of fand. Na'zeabulla, on the approach of 
Abdulwahab, had gone away with 1500= horfe, and left the city to 
be defended by a refolute officer, with a garrifon of 4000 Peons, 
who were inftructed and afiified by 20 Frenchmen, fent from Ma- 
fulipatam. The Englifh troops encamped along the river in face of 
the town, the Nabob’s and the Polygar’s at a diftance higher up.

On the 29th, the eighteen-pounder, with the field-pieces, together 
with the cohorns, and howitz, began to fire from the mound of a 
tank at the difiance o f 300 yards; but by mifiake againfi the 
ftrongeft part of the wall, on which, in four days,, they made no 

Majf  ̂ impreflion. In the night of the 2d of May, all the artillery was 
moved to a battery erected about 200 yards to the left, and 100 
nearer the wall, which in this part was vifibly in a ruinous condi
tion. The 18 pounder fired brilkly during the next day, and by 
the evening made a breach which appeared practicable; and hi
therto only one man had been wounded by the enemy’s fire, which 
had been very few cannon-fhot, but continual from fmall arms. The 
next day Abdulwahab faramoned the governor, who anlwered with 
civility, that he could not deliver the fort to any one without a po
litico order from Nazeabulla, whole fait he eat. It was therefore 
refolved to ftorm the next morning; but,, during this interval the- 
garrifon had been diligently employed in counterworking the breach.. 
On each fide they cut a broad trench through the rampart, and 
another on the ground within, which joined at right angles with 
thole from the rampart, and enclofed a fpace of forne yards fquare;, 
thefe trenches were to be defended by men armed with long pikes, 
whilft numbers ftationed, fome along the ramparts, fome in va
rious pits dug for the occafion, and others in the adjacent houfes,. 
were to annoy the afiailants, when on the breach, with fiones, ar
rows, and fire-arms, to which their own pikemen, being intrenched 
breaft-high, would be little expofed. A t fun-rife the Englilh troops 
advanced to the afl’ault. The 300 Sepoys marched firfi ;, the com
pany of Coffrees next; the Europeans in the rear. The enemy fired 

1 brilkly
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brifkly as the line was approaching, and more efpecially from the 1757- 
tower on the left o f the breach, that Col. Forde ordered a fix- poun 
der from the battery, which, at the-Pittance o f a hundred yar ds, 
kept up a conftant fire on the parapet of this tower, more indeed with 
the hope o f intimidating, than the expectation of doing any detriment.
The few firft Sepoys who got up the breach were immediately {topped 
by the pikes from advancing either forwards, or on either hand, and 
had Scarcely difcharged their mufkets before they were all wounded; 
on which thofe immediately behind ran down in confufion, and the 
whole body in an infiant broke ; but difperfed to the right and left 
o f  the reft o f the line. The Coffrees, led by Enfign Elliot, took 
their place without trepidation, and having mounted, maintained 
their ground on the breach gallantly, endeavouring, after they had 
fired, to break down the pikes with their mufkets,' and even to pufh 
into the trenches: but in vain, for, in a few minutes, four of them 
were killed, and thirteen, with Lieutenant Elliot, wounded; on 
which the reft were called down. The Europeans, who during this 
conteft had remained thronged at the foot ofthebreach, now mounted, 
every man as he flood neareft, without regard to rank, order, or 
command. This affault continued half an hour, during which Capt.
Hunt was fhot with an arrow, Callender and Richard Smith, and Mr. - 
Alexander, the commiflary, were bruifed with Rones, and with them 
four of the foldiers killed, and 27 wounded on the breach, and the 
enemy frill as a&ive a-s ever ; 011 which Colonel Forde, who was-at the 
foot of the wall, ordered the retreat, which was made with more hurry 
than became troops who had hitherto behaved with fo much courage;

• for every man, inftead of waiting for his officers and colours, ran as 
faff as he could to take {belter ill the battery, and all paffed the field- 
piece without flopping to bring it away, until Captain Richard Smith, 
who, in rotation of duty, brought up the rear, halted with a few 
of his own company, and afterwards, with the affi fiance of feme of 
the Nabob’s horfemen, who were near, dragged the field-piece to 
the battery ; during which two of his ferjeants, and two of the 
horfemen, were wounded from the w alls. . .T h e Nabob’s army, dur

ing-
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f  ̂ Ing the affault, advanced in feveral bodies again# different parts of
— ' :the town, but their appearance no where withdrew the attention of 

;May“ ' vthe garrifon -from the defence of the breach.
The vent o f the eighteen-pounder being run, it was impoffible to 

:renew the attack until other battering .cannon arrived from Ma- 
vdrafs ; but Colonel Forde had already been informed by the prefi- 
=dency, that the French troops were afting in the field, and threatened 
-defigna which might render it  neceffary to recall his detachment; 
By the 13th the wounded were Sufficiently recovered to march; and 
no determination being as yet received from the prefidency, Colonel 
Forde, in .compliance with, the repeated requefts o f Abdulwahab, 
eroded the Pennar with the whole army in purfuit o f Nazeabulla, 
who, it was faid, dill continued in the neighbourhood : on the 1 5th 
they halted at Sangam, a pagoda of note 30 miles weft of Nelore, 
where they were informed that Nazeabulla had quitted the coun
try, and was gone to the French at Condavir; on which the army 

r̂eturned the next day towards Serapely, but by another road, leav
ing Nelore to the left. On the way Colonel Forde met feveral let
ters, fignifying the encrealing apprehenfions of the prefidency; and 
on his arrival at Serapely, received exprefs orders to return with the 
utmoft expedition toMadrafs.

The government of Pondicherry, with the advices o f the decla
ration of war againft Great Britain, received orders to refrain from any 
military operations of rifque, until the great armament preparing in. 
France fhould arrive % which injunctions they had implicitly obeyed: 
but when- they faw Madrafs dividing its force, although not 
ftronger than their own, on fervices at fuch diftance from each other, 
as Nelore and Timvelly, they thought they too might attempt fome 
acquifition without much danger. However, they began with great 
caution. On the 6th o f April, the day after the Englifh troops em
barked for Nelore., a body o f 200 Europeans, and 1000 Sepoys, 
which had for fbme time lain encamped to the weftward of Pondi
cherry, marched under the command of Mr. D ’Auteuil, who had 
lately returned from France; they proceeded, giving out fome other

obje&s*
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obje&s, to cover their real intentions, which were to fall-upon 1757. 
Elavanafore by furprize.

This place is Situated about 60 miles weft o f Pondicherry; it 
eonfifts of a fort and a pettah both Standing on a plain, and neither 
having any difficult defences : the diftridts are of no great extent-, 
but extremely fertile. Before the truce between Mr. Saunders and 
Godeheu, it was taken pofleffion of by an adventurer named Meer 
Allumodean, but more generally known by the name of Meer 
Saheb, who procured his confirmation from the Nabob, then at 
Tritchinopoly. Under this fanction, he maintained a much greater 
force, especially of horfe, than the incomes of his government 
could afford, and Supported them by plundering the neighbouring 
districts, pretending, that the managers of them were attached to 
the French. In an excurfion immediately after the truce in 1755,. 
he plundered all the French diftridts between Seringharn and Pondi
cherry, when the presidency of Madrafs rebuking his proceedings, 
he made retribution to the French government, who permitted him 
to keep a fmall fort he had taken from them in the neighbourhood 
of Elavanafore, named Oullagellinoor. This ceffion raifed fufpi- 
cions in the Nabob, who propofed that the English detachment, 
which efcorted him foon after from Tritchinopoly to Arcot, Should 
attack Elavanafore in the w a y : and again that the Englifh army 
fhould proceed againft it, in the beginning of the laft year, imme
diately after it had retreated from Velore. On the other hand,
Meer Saheb, knowing himfelf reprobated by the Nabob, and feeing 
nothing to be got by uniting with the French, thought the 
mutual enmity between the two his beft protection, and paid no 
refpedt to either; but increafe4 his force, and continued his de
predations on the pofleffions of both. Befides driving off the cattle, 
which he afterwards fold to the owners, it was efpecially his cuftom 
to feize on perfons of fubftance, whom he confined until they had 
paid heavy ranfoms. In the month of September, he, in one ex
curfion, Swept away 5000 beeves and 6000 Sheep, indifferently from 
the country round ; and in the beginning of the prelent year again

plundered
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1757. plundered the neighbourhood indifcriminately. The Nabob then 
pretended to fufpect him of being in league with Maphuze 
Khan at Madura, and Mazeabulla at Nelore; but as foon as it 
was known, that the government of Pondicherry intended to attack 
Elavanafore, he requefted the prefidency of Madrafs to protect him, 
rather than fuffer fuch valuable diftrids to fall into the hands of the 
French.

Mr. D ’Auteuil advancing by forced marches appeared before Ela
vanafore on tire 10th ; and, whilft they were encamping, Meer $a- 
heb fallied with all his cavalry and mod of his foot, and had well 
nigh routed the whole of the French force, when he was fhot 
through the body: his troops immediately ceafed the fight, 
but clcorted him with much attention back to the fort. D ’Au- 
tueil, on this trial, fent to Gingee for reinforcements and can
non ; and, in the mean time, prepared to make a regular attack: 
nn the 16th arrived 250 Europeans, with 1000 Sepoys, and the 
battering cannon ; but on the fame day Meer Saheb died o f his 
wound ; on which his brother, with the families of both, went 
away in the night, and the garrifon after their example likewife 
abandoned the fort before the morning.

Reports had prevailed in this part of the country, ever fince the 
French troops had taken the field, that they intended to fall upon 
Tritchinopoly, which, by the abfence of the troops with Captain 
Calliaud, was left with a garrifon very inadequate to its extent; and 
even Capt. Jof. Smith, who now commanded in the city, apprehended 

■ and warned the prefidency of this danger. But the force which 
had taken Elavanafore was unequal to the enterprize ; and D ’Auteuil 
moved back from Elavanafore to Chilambrum, where he arrived on 
the id  of May. From hence he marched and encamped on the 
fkirts of the woods of Warriorepollam, and fummoned the polygar 
to pay his tributes on the fame pretenfions as Maifiin had de
manded them two years before. The polygar as ufual endea
voured to gain time by difcuffions, on which the French attacked 

one of his barriers, but were repulfed with lofs: however he was

frightened
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frightened by the attack, and agreed to pay 40,000 rupees, but took 1757. 
fome days to produce the money. v— *

In the mean time, Captain Calliaud, whilfl regulating the af- 
fairs of the renter at Tinivelly, acquired intelligence, that the con
federates were treating with the Myforeans at Bindigul for aid 
againfl the Englifh and their adherents, the Pulitaver offering 
to pay down 500,000 rupees, and the Jemautdars o f Maphuze 
Khan to give up the diflridts of Sholavanden, in which are comprized 
a flrong pafs, and the only road, between Madura and DindiguL 
Neverthelefs it was not intended that the country, when conquered, 
fhould be given either to the Myforean or Maphuze Khan : it was to 
be reftored to a defcendant of the ancient kings, who lived in con
cealment in the country of the greater Moravar: and Maphuze 
Khan was to have a fuitable eflablifhment in Myfore.

This news encreafed the neceifity of attacking Madura as foon as April 
poffible ; but the arrangements at Tinivelly were not finifhed until 
the 10th of April, on which day, Captain Calliaud began his 
march from thence, with 180 Europeans, 2,500 Sepoys, fix field- 
pieces, and 500 horfe: Mahomed Iffoof commanded the Sepoys, 
and Moodilee what horfe were levied by himfelf. Six companies of 
Sepoys were left for the defence of Tinivelly, and the fame number 
in the fort of Palamcotah. On the fame day, Berkatoolah and Na- 
bey Cawn Catteck fet off from Nellitangavile, with 500 horfe, leaving 
Maphuze Khan with the Pulitaver. Skirting along the hills, they 
halted one evening near the fort of the Poly gar Vaniah, of Sheva- 
gherry, which flood 60 miles s.w. of Madura, and 20 below Chevel- 
petore. The Polygar, having been attached by Mahomed Iffoof, fent 
out his Colleries, who, in the middle of the night, fell upon 
this body of cavalry, and with their fereams and fireworks difperfed 
the whole, and took 40 of their horfes. The fugitives re-affembled 
in the morning, and arrived at Madura on the 17th ; from whence 
Nabey Cawn Catteck immediately went to the greater Moravar, in 
order to prepare fupplies of provifions for the city. On the 20th, 
the Englifh army arrived at Secundermally, and lodged themfelves 
in the pagoda; from whence Mahomed Iffoof, with a party of Se- 

V o l . II. E e - poys.,
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1 7 5 7 - P°ys, was detached the next day to reduce the fort of Sholavanden, 
i t is floated io  miles north-weft of Madura, and, although in- 

May* tended to command the pafs, was of little ftrength ; and the garrifon 
dpriL 200 peons abandoned it as foon as Mahomed Moot appeared; but

exceffive rains, which raifed the river Vigee, prevented him from re
turning to Secundefmally, before the 26th. In this interval, Cal- 
liaud received letters from the preftdency, advifing him of their 
apprehenfions that the French intended to attack Tritchinopoly; 
with orders to hold himfelf in readinefs to march to its relief on the , 
firft notice. By this time, he was likewife convinced, that the re
duction of Madura was an enterprize of much more difficulty than 
had been reprefented to him, and fcarcely feaiible without batter
ing cannon, o f which he had not brought any from Tritchinopoly; 
and, excepting the one which Mahomet Moof himfelf had depofited 
in Madura, there was not a ftngle piece in the whole country, of 
which Europeans would make ufe. However, not to lofe any of the 
precarious time left him to aft, he refolved to attempt the city by 
furprize. Bamboos were provided, as if for fome other fervice, and 
no one was fuffered to go in or out of the pagoda until the ladders 
were made. On the night before the 1 ft of May, all the troops, 
except a few to guard the baggage and artillery, marched out of the 

May. pagoda, and at three in the morning arrived at the watercourfe 
which runs within 300 yards of the weftern fide of the walls.

The inward wall of Madura is 22 feet high, including the 
parapet, which rifes fix above the rampart: at the diftance of every 
100 yards or lefs (for exaft fymmetry has not been obferved) are 
fquare towers. The fauffe-bray is 30 feet broad, above which the 
outward wall rifes only five feet, but defcending to the bottom of the 
ditch is 11 on the outfide. Midway, between every two towers of 
the inward wall, is a limilar projection in the outward, with loop
holes which command the ditch, and flank the intermediate part of 
the wall, in winch are none : but the whole parapet of the inward: 
wall has loop-holes, fo have fome of its towers, and the reft emr 
brafures for cannon. The fpot chofen to be attacked was the firft 
tower on the left-hand of the weftern gate-way, being the only.

5- ' Part
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part where the faufle-bray was dear of the thick thorny bufhes, 1757. 
which had not injudicioufly been fuffered to over-run it in every 
other; but the garrifbn, trusting to this defence, had entirely ne
glected the ditch, which, by continual drifts after rain, was almoft 
choaked up to the level of the plain. The party allotted to the 
attack were 100 Europeans, and 200 Sepoys ; the 1 elf of the tioops 
remained in the watercourfe, ready to fupport the event. Calliaud 
led the party himfelf, to whom the method of attack was carefully 
explained, and ftrid filence enjoined. The fbremoft men carried 
the fix fhorter ladders intended for the outward w all; the next, 
the fix longer, for the inward ; as foon as twenty of the party had 
got into the faufie-bray, it was intended that they fhould imme
diately take over the longer ladders, which they were to plant, as 
received, againft the tower, but not a man was to mount, until all 
the fix ladders were fixed, and then no more than three at a time

on each ladder. _ _
The firft ladders were planted, and Calliaud, with the firft 20

men, had got into the fauffe-bray, had taken over one of the longer 
ladders, and had planted it againft the tower, when their hopes 
were interrupted by one of thofe accidents which fiom their tri
viality efcape the moft attentive precaution. A dog, accuftomed to 
<ret his meals at the meffes of fome of the foldiers, had accom
panied them all the way from Secundermally into the ditch, and, 
probably from anxiety, at not being able to follow his mafters 
into the fauffe-bray, began to bark; which was foon anfwered by 
the barking of another dog on the rampart, and the yelps of both 
awakened the neareft centinel, who, crying out “  The enemy, 
raifed the guard at the gate-way, which repaired immediately to the 
tower. The foldiers in the faufle-bray, finding the alaim taken, 
inftead o f continuing to get over the reft of the ladders, endea
voured to mount on that already planted, but crowced on it lo 
many together, that it crufhed under them. This communicated 
the confufion to thofe in the ditch, and no one any longer did what 
he ought. In the mean time, the garrifon increalmg on the rampart 
hung out blue lights of fulphur, and difcovenng the whole party 
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1,757. began to fhower on them arrows, Bones, lances, and the fhot of 
fire-arms. On which Calliaud ordered the retreat, which was effected 

‘ d' ‘ with little lofs, only one man being killed, and another wounded; 
both were Sepoys,, Banding on the glacis.-

The troops, after taking fome refrefhment, marched from the 
watercourfe, and proceeding along the fouthern face of the town took 
poll in a ruined village, about 600 yards from the fouth-eafl part 
of the walls, which in this quarter were of a much {lighter con- 
ftruftion than- any where elfe. The divifion with the artillery and 
baggage from Secundermally joined in the evening. On the 3d in 
the morning, a battery confifting of three fix-pounders began to fire 
on the walls, and continued the two fucceeding days, without: 
making any impreflion ; on which Calliaud fent away a company 
of Sepoys, with a fufficient number of bullocks, to bring two 
eighteen-pounders from Tritchinopoly.

The prefideney of Madrafs, whilfi: anxious concerning the fuccefs 
of the expeditions againft Madura and Nelore, had received advices, 
on the 28th o f April,, from Bengal, by the Revenge, Protestor, and, 
Marlborough, belonging to the company, with the welcome news 
o f the capture o f Chandernagore, but without a fingle platoon of 
the troops which had been fent in the armament; and, the feafon 
being now changed, none were to be expected before September. 
Intelligence o f this difappointment was foon conveyed to Pondi
c h e rry a n d  it now appeared, that the French had waited to deter
mine the operations of their own troops by the force which might 
be fent back from Bengal to Madrafs. They immediately bared all 
their garrifons, and, retaining none but invalids in Pondicherry it~ 
felf, enrolled the European inhabitants to man the walls : all thefe 
parties haliened to join D ’Autueil’s camp before Arielore, who, 
fending forward a detachment o f 100 Europeans and 500 Sepoys to 
Seringham, followed himfelf with the main body on the 1.2th o f 
M ay: his whole force confified of 1000 Europeans, battalion and 
artillery, 150 Huffars, 3000 Sepoys, 10 field-pieces, with feveral, 
llowitzes and cohorns.,

%  The.
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The two eighteen-pounders intended for Madura were fent off 1757. 
from Tritchinopoly early in the morning of the 12th, under the l ' 
effort of two companies of Sepoys ; but had not proceeded three 
miles, before a ftrong party from Seringham croffed the Caveri, and 
marched to circumvent them; which being perceived from the town,
Captain Jofeph Smith re-called the guns, and marched out with a 
eonfiderable part o f  the garrifon to protect them, on which the- 
enemy returned to the idand. On the 14th the van of their main, 
body, with D ’Autueil, arrived, and with the garrifon of Seringham. 
encamped at the Pagodas of Wariore. It was fome time that captain 
Smith had expedled this vifit, and he had made all the preparations 
which the means in his power, admitted to receive it : he had filled 
the ditch round the town with water by the ufual fluices from the 
Caveri, neverthelefs feveral rocky parts remained fordable ; the pa
rapets both of the outward and inward walls, where-ever decayed, 
had been repaired : Tondiman and the king of Tanjore, on his ap
plication, had fent, the one 300 Colleries, the other 300 matchlock- 
men : the Peons entertained by the Nabob’s governor, were four 
hundred : but all thefe men, excepting the Colleries,. were only fit 
for night-watches, nor for that, without being watched them- 
felves: the Company’s were the only troops which could be relied 
©n; they were 150 Europeans rank and file, o f which 50 had 
lately been fent from Fort St. David, r5 artillery men, and 700 Se
poys; but of the whole few had feen much fervice, for the befi: 
had been taken away by captain Calhaud. Tins force would 
fcarcely in any time of outward danger have been fufficient to 
guard the walls,, of which the circuit was 6400 yards; much 
lefs with the additional ward of 500 French prifoners, who were 
confined’ within the town, and from whom more danger was 
apprehended than from the enemy w ithout: for it was known, and 
it could not be prevented, that they maintained a correfpondence 
with their countrymen at Seringham ; and indeed the hopes of then- 
breaking loofe during the attack, had been the principal inducement
to. the prefent attempt againfl the city. More troops were con

tinually
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1757. tinually coming up to Wariore; and on the 15th, the day after the firft 
'Try~~/ arrived, the enemy began to throw fhells into the town : during the 

night feveral parties at different times and places advanced to the 
ditch, not with any intention of fcaling the walls, but only to keep 
the garrifon from reft by repeated alarms. Thefe alerts and the 
bombardment were continued during the four fucceeding days and 
nights ; and on the 20th, M. D ’Autueil, thinking the garrifon fuf- 
ficiently harraffed, fummoned Captain Smith in the name of the 
king of France, to furrender the town, and fpare the effufon of 
blood, warning him that he fhould refent in the fevereft manner 
any ill ufage which might have been inflicted on the French pri- 
foners. Captain Smith anfwered, that he fhould maintain the 
town for the king of England; and that the prifoners had always 
been treated with more lenity than their practices deferved. Some 
hours after, fpies brought intelligence, that the enemy intended to 
make a general aflault in the approaching night, and at one in the 
morning the greateft part of their force advanced towards the weft 
face of the town ; but a few difcharges of cannon made them re
treat, and the continual vigilance of the rounds, witneffed by their 
lights and a variety of military mufick, deterred them from any 
farther attempt.

By this time feveral of the neighbouring Polygars had joined the 
army before Madura, and were of fervice in fupplying the camp 
with provifion, as well as by cutting off fuch as were going to the 
town, and Captain Calliaud had entered into a negotiation with fome 
of the Jerr.autdars, to deliver up the city, or to aftift in furprizing it. 
Colonel Smith, on the firft appearance of the enemy’s troops on the 
other fide of the Coleroon, had difpatched exprels meftengers to 
mm, with the intelligence, which he received on the 11th at three 
in the afternoon. A t fix, he began his march, with 120 Euro
peans and 1200 Sepoys, leaving the reft under the command of 
Lieutenant Rumbold and Mahomed Ifloof, whom he empowered to 
conclude with the Jemautdars.

The troops marched without tents, baggage,or artillery; a few bul
locks carried the fpare ammunition, and fervants belonging to the com-

miffary
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miliary were fent forward to provide the meal at the different places o f 175 7 ’ 
halt. On the 25th at day-break they arrived and halted at the 
vilage of Eliapore, nineteen miles from Tritchinopoly. On the 
road Calliaud had received advices from Captain Smith, that 
D ’Autueil, apprized of his approach, had quitted his firft ftation 
at the Pagodas of Wariore, and had difpofed his- troops in a line 
of communication which extended from the Faquieres tope, 
round the Five rocks, the Golden, and the Sugar-loaf, to the French 
rock 5 by which all accefs on the fouthern aipect of the city was pre
cluded. It had alio been diicovered, that feveral fpies belonging to D ’Au
tueil had mingled with and accompanied the Engliih troops, on which 
Calliaud ordered them to be narrowly obferved by his own, but 
without appearance of lulpicion, intending to make them the mftru- 
ments of deceiving thofe by whom they were employed. The troops 
having taken iufficient reft, and a full meal, marched from Elia- 
pore at two in the afternoon, and at iix arrived at Aour, a village 
in Tondiman’s Woods, about 12 miles from Tritchinopoly, where 
they flopped half an hour. Calliaud then bent his march, as if  
he intended to come out upon the plain, between the Five rocks 
and the Sugar-loaf, oppoiite to the middle of the enemy s line, 
and advanced in this direction fix miles. It was now 8 o’clock, and 
quite dark, when trie French fpies, fully perfuaded of the intelli
gence they were carrying, went off to inform D ’Autueil where they 
fuppofed the Engliih "troops intended to force their way. H alf an 
hour after their departure, none of them appearing again, Calliaud 
entirely changed his rout, ftriking to- the eaft along the ikirts of 
Tondiman’s Woods, until he came oppoiite to Elimiferum. The 
ground, from the woods to this place on the fouth, beyond it to the 
Caveri on the north, to the weft of it as far as the French rock, and a 
p-reater fpace to-ihe eaft, is a plain moftiy laid out in rice fields,which, 
throughout India, are divided into areas of no great extent; each en~ 
clofed by a fepajate bank, and kept overflowed with water until a fort
night before the harveft is cut down, until which time they remain, as- 
thefe now were, a heavy fwamp of mud. The French, fuppofing all
this part of the country impaftable to a body of troops, had not thought

1 it
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1757. it neceftary to ftation a watch either at Elimiferum, or on the bank 
V'T>— ' of the Caveri; and the information which Calliaud had obtained o f this

negledt fuggefted the advantage he was now taking of it. The troops 
entered the rice-fields at 10 o’clock, the Europeans marching firft; 
the Sepoys were obferved by the Englifh ferjeants of their com
panies, and their own Subadars or captains were men of duty: but 
no difcipline could be exerted, v/here the fuccefs intirely depended 
on filence and darknefs ; and the fpirit of the foldier himfelf deter
mined, whether he fhould give out, or perfevere in gaining his toil- 
lbme way, after fo much fatigue already endured. At 2 in the 
morning two companies o f Sepoys were fent oft] with orders to pufh 
for the town between the French and Sugar-loaf rocks ; left the enemy 
fhould be led to fufpicions of the real march, if  no alarm were given 
to any part of their line : but, contrary to expectation, thele Sepoys 
palled clofe under the French rock without being challenged by a 
fingle eentinel ; for all the troops ftationed hereabouts had been 
drawn to the main body, guarding the ground to the fouth, indicated 
by their fpies. At 4 in the morning, the two companies arrived at 
the Madura, or fouthern gate of the town, where they were imme
diately recognized and admitted. It was near the dawn of day be
fore the main body with Calliaud reached ChuckJeyapollam on the 
bank of the Caveri, having employed near feven hours in wading 
through the rice-fields, although the diftanee was only feven 
miles. Tw o more ftill remained ; but the fight o f the city infpired 
the whole line with new alacrity : and their commander, who from' 
the multiplicity of his attentions had endured more fatigue than any 
of them, now marched at their head, fupported by two grenadiers. 
Captain Smith, apprized, drew out half his garrifon, with two 
field-pieces, ready in cafe of need to protect them. Every man 
was received with open arms ; the meal and every refrefhment was 
ready for the welcome and exhaufted guefts ; and with the riling 
fun, a difcharge of twenty-one pieces o f cannon announced their ex
ultation, with the news, to the French troops on the plain. On a 
review it was found, that 300 o f the Sepoys had dropped behind,
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but of the Englifh, only two or three had failed. Mr. D’autueil 1757. 
could fcarcely credit what it was intended he fhould underhand by 
the report of the cannon ; but was foon convinced by fome pri- 
foners picked up by his hufiars. The very fame evening he re- 
crofled the Caveri with his whole army, into the Ifland of Se- 
ringham, and the next day palling the Coleroon, proceeded towards 
Pondicherry.

Intelligence of the French army marching from Arielore to 
Tritchinopoly, was brought to Madrafs on the 15th of May, juft 
after the prefidency had heard of the repulfe of their own troops 
in the aflaults of Nelore and Madura. Howfoever averfe the prefi
dency had hitherto been to encounter the French troops, until they 
knew what reinforcements they might expedt from Bengal and 
Europe; the importance of Tritchinopoly, and conviftion of the 
danger to which it was expofed, now fuperfeded this reluctance : 
and they refolved to enter the French territories, as the moft probable 
means of drawing their army back ; or even to follow it to Tritchi
nopoly ; but as the troops from Nelore were not yet arrived, thofe 
in Madrafs, waiting for them, did not take the field until the 26th 
of May, when 300 men, being the whole of Adlercron’s regiment, 
and 30 of the king’s artillery, four field-pieces, and 500 Sepoys, 
marched under the command of Colonel Adlercron himfelf: but 
by various delays arifing from attention to the modes of warfare 
in Europe, they did not reach Chinglapet until the 31ft, although 
the diftance was only 30 miles : Captain Polier joined them here 
from the garrifon, with his own company of 100 Swifs, and 300 
Sepoys : but two days after came the welcome news that Tritchi

nopoly was relieved.
Whilft the enemy was approaching, Enfign Banatyne, who com

manded in Carangoly, marched from thence wfith 300 Sepoys, and 
took the fort of Outramalore by efcalade, in which he left 40 of his 
Sepoys ; but two days after, the fugitive garrifon, which likewife 
confifted only of Sepoys, returned, with 500 more, fent by the 
Kellidar of Vandiwafh ; on wh'ofe appearance, the Englifh Sepoys 
evacuated the fort. This declaration in favour of the French de- 
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1757. termined the prefidency of Madrafs, as the army was abroad, to 
‘- p — ' employ it in the attack of Vandiwalh. But, waiting for the troops 

UnC’ from Nelore, and the Nabob’s from Arcot, Col. Adlercron ftill ad
vanced (lowly. On his approach, the garrifon in Outramalore retreated 
to Vandiwafh, where the army arrived on the 5th of June at night; 
and early the next morning attacked the Pettah, which they car
ried, after a flight refiftance from 300 Sepoys, whom they 
purfued towards the fort, until obliged to retreat by the fire 
from the walls; nor could they remain in the pettah itfelf, be- 
caufe the principal ftreets led (freight to the fort, and were in- 
filaded by one or other of the towers. However, the fuccefs 
coft no lives; although 1 o Europeans were wounded. By this 
time, the French troops, as much alarmed by the motions of 
the Englilh, as the Englifh had lately been by theirs, were return
ing fad from Tritchinopoly; fome were already arrived at Pondi
cherry, others had halted at Trivadi, others were advanced to 
Gingee ; all preparing to march to the relief of Vandiwalh : on the 
other hand, neither the battering cannon, noi any of the reinforce
ments, had joined the Engli{h camp ; and there was no probabi
lity of making any impreffion on the fort before fome of the French 
troops would arrive to its fuccour; on which Col. Adlercron re- 
folved to quit the enterprize, but fet fire to the pettah before he 
retired ; and on the 11 th, the army arrived at Outramalore.

By this, time the prefidency, (heightened in their treafury, were 
tired of the expence of a campaign which had produced fo little ef
fect ; and their prefent propenfity to. caution, as well as parfimony, 
was increafed by unexpected intelligence, that the French had feized 
the company’s factories at Madapollam, Bandermalanka, and Ingeram, 

> which are fituated near the fea on different branches of the river
Godaveri, in the province of Rajahmundrum. To thefe Ioffes were 
added apprehenfions arifing from various reports, that Mr. Bully in
tended to attack the more important fadtoty of Vizagapatam.

In this cloudy hour the prefidency iniudicioufly ordered Adler
cron to return immediately with the army to Madrafs, although a 
part of the French troops were arrived and encamped under the 
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walls of Vandiwafh. They were commanded by Saubinet, an of- 17 5 7 ' 
fleer of enterprize, who no fooner faw the Englifh army retreating 1 j uvne> J 
from Outramalore, than he advanced and took poffeffion of this 
place ; and, as foon as he heard that they had repaired Ching- 
lapett in their way to Madrafs, detached early in the morning 
of the 15th, 200 Europeans and 500 Sepoys, with' two field-
pieces, to retaliate on Conjeveram the fire which' they had let 
to Vandiwafh. Conjeveram is the largefl open town in the Car
natic, and the mold populous; befides the refort it attrafts by the 
great quantities of grain produced in the vaft plain that furrounds it, 
it is ftill more frequented from the reputation of its pagoda, and of 
the college of Bramins, who pofiefs it, and are acknowledged the 
fupreme council of the Indian religion in Coromandel: both the 
Englifh and French had, during the late wars, kept troops in the 
pagoda; but its fpace and proper attentions had ftill preferved the 
priefts and the holy places from contamination or pollution. There 
were at this time in the pagoda two companies of Sepoys, under 
the command of Serjeant Lambertfon. The French troops arrived at 
noon, and, contrary to their expectation, were affailed by the fire 
of mufketry, concealed on each fide of the ftreet, which obliged 
them to beat up the houfes as the line advanced; and the Englifh 
Sepoys, who knew their ground, continually efcaped from one 
fhelter to another, renewing their fire, until they retreated into the 
pagoda. The enemy, exafperated, then advanced againfl the gate
way, where the ferjeant was ready to receive them again, placing 
his Sepoys, fome on fcaffolding along the walls, and others amongft 
the open mafonry of the {lories which compofe the vaft tower over 
the gate-way. The two field-pieces were of little fervice to diflodge 
them from fuch defences, and the ferjeant had obflru&ed the porch 
with large trees, laid with their branches outwards. On this refinance,
Saubiner thought it prudent not to perfifl, for his time was limited, 
and eight o f his Europeans were killed, more wounded, and of the 
Sepoys in proportion. They therefore marched to a diflant quarter 
of the town, from whence detachments were fent to colled what- 
foever plunder could be conveniently carried away. In the evening
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1757, they fet fire to the town : at midnight they marched away, and the 
'“'T'' * next day arrived at Outramalore.

t  r i ^ *  "

The terror fpread by this incurfion was of much more detriment 
than the mifchief done at Conjeveram ; for all the inhabitants of the 
open and fertile country along the Paliar, abandoned their labours 
and occupations, and the renters as ufual amplified the Ioffes they 
were likely to fuftain in the collodion of the revenues. The prefi- 
dency.of Madrafs, fenfible and vexed at their error, immediately 
ordered the army to march back, and re-crofs the Paliar. Col. 
Lawrence, although he had refolved from the time he was fuper- 
feded by Colonel Adiercron, never to ad under his command, on 
this occafion offered to join the camp as a volunteer; and Adlercorn 
accepted the propofal with good will. The army marched from 
the Mount on the 19th. The French, on their approach, retired 
from Outramalore to Vandiwafh, and intrenched ftrongly within 
half a mile of the eaftern fide of the fort, fummoning reinforce
ments from all their garrifons in the rear. The Englifh, likewife wait
ing for detachments and the Nabob’s cavalry from Arcot, did not ad
vance to Outramalore until the 29th, when an uncommon ficknefs 
broke out in the camp ; men being fuddenly feized, and dying in 12 

July. hours, and as many died as recovered. The mortality continued 
four days, but the camp having moved on the fifth five miles 
beyond Outramalore, fewer men fell down the next, and in two days 
more the ficknefs in tirely ceafed. On the 1 ith of July they encamped 
within fight of the enemy, whofe huffars hovered round the line, 
but came not near enough to receive any harm. By this time the 
ftrength of the two armies, although different, was nearly equal: 
the French had 800 Europeans, of which 100 were huffars, and 
1500 Sepoys; the Englifh 700 Europeans, 2000 Sepoys, but no 
horfe, excepting a few troopers, to ferve as fcouts. On the 16th, 
500 of the Nabob’s horfe arrived from Arcot; and the next morning 
300 of them, with five companies of Sepoys, advanced towards the 
enemy’s camp, followed by the picquet of 100 Europeans, with a 
field-piece, and at the fame time the whole line drew out, ready to 
meet a general adian, if the enemy would give the opportunity;
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but they recalled their advanced ports into their intrenchments, and * 757* 
only fent out their huffars, who, as before, ventured nothing. v-r y 'w> 
This trial convinced Col. Lawrence that nothing but the certainty 
of advantage could bring them to action ; and enough being done 
to convince the country that the former retreat had not been in 
confequence of fear, he thought it bert to put an end to the expence of 
the campaign. The army marched away on the 26th, and the enemy 
made no motion to harrafs them. On the 28th, they arrived at 
Conjeveram, where 500 Europeans, with 1500 Sepoys, remained 
in cantonments, under the command of Lieutenant-colonel Forde :* 
the reft returned to the garrifons and ftations from whence they 
had been drawn. Thus ended this campaign, in which the whole- 
force that Madrafs and Pondicherry could bring into the field, re
mained 40 days within a few hours march of each other, and fepa- 
rated, without a man wounded on either fide. Neverthelefs, both 
were right, according to their different views and circumftances, in- 
refraining from action.

The garrifon of Madura was fo much elated by the departure of Mm, 

Captain Calliaud with the bert of the troops, and by the caufe in the 
danger of Tritchinopoly, that the Jemautdars, who had made pro- 
pofals to him, would not continue any communication with Lieu
tenant Rumbold and Mahomed Irtoof; who ordered up fix of the 
12 companies of; Sepoys from Tinivelly and Palamacotah, and moved' 
the camp from the s. E. to the N. E. of the town on the other fide o f  
the river Vigee, in order to cut off the communication of the garri
fon with the river, from which they drew their water, as all in the:

. tanks of the town and plain was putrid.
The four fides of Madura front nearly to the four cardinal points.

The river puffing from the n . w. waffies the walls at the n . e . . 

angle; the bed, unlefs immediately after heavy rains, lies in 
dry flats o f fand, on fome of which are buildings; the channels: • 
between are ffiallow. The Engliffi camp extended on the nor
thern fide of the river, oppofite the angle, and within point- 
blank of part of the walls on the eaft and- north fides, for 
nothing was feared from the decayed artillery of the town..

2 The.
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1757. The gate-way of the north fide, from whence the garrifbn got 
their water, was near the N. w. angle, and about 80 yards 
from the river; on the fide of which, oppofite to the gate, they 
threw up a retrenchment, in which they kept a guard to pro
tect the water-carriers. Lieutenant Rumbold, with the Europeans, 
paffed the river under cover of a field piece, and having diflodged 
the guard from the poft on the other fide, kept pofifeflion, ftrength- 
ened it with better retrenchments, and Rationed two companies of 
Sepoys to maintain it. This immediately obliged the enemy to 
open another gate, it was that to the fouth, and to get their water 
from the tanks within and without the town, which foon threw 
many of them into fluxes.

Rumbold and Mahomed Iffoof remained three or four days without 
doing any thing more, hoping to put the enemy off their guard, and 
then, taking a night when the wind blew very Huong, advanced 
with a large party of Sepoys, carrying bundles o f ficraw mixed with 
more effectual combuftibles, which they piled and fet fire to againfr 
the outward doors of the gateway ; which were foon confirmed, and 
the party buffered very little, being concealed by the thicknefs of 
the fmoke, and ffill more protected by the indifference o f the garri- 
fon, who knew their own fecurity; for, when advanced with a 
petard through the windings of the gateway to the fecond door 
which opened immediately into the city, the troops, to their great 
furprize, found the front of it bricked up with a ftrong w a ll; upon 
which they retired without delay. By this time, the Sepoys from 
Tinivelly were advancing; and Captain Calliaud, being convinced that 
the French army were not likely to return again to Tritchinopoly, had 
detached a platoon of 30 Europeans, with 300 Sepoys, and an 18 
pounder, which were likewife on the road to Madura. The-garrifbn 
hearing of the approach of thefe reinforcements, refolved to make a 
vigorous effort before their arrival. Intelligence was received of their 
intention, and to be prepared againft it, the ground on each fide of 
the camp was fluffed by cutting the mound of a large tank at fome 
diftance in the rear; and Mahomed Iffoof undertook to defend the
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poft on the other fide of the river with the ufual guard of two com- 1757. 
panics of Sepoys, and the addition o f a field-piece. On the 9th of v“"p— *' 
the month the enemy made the fally at noon day. They were 300 
Sepoys, 200 cavalry difmounted, and 200 more on their horfes.
The riders came round from the weft, and crofting the river, kept 
galloping on this fide the camp, but without venturing to pafs the 
fwamp ; but the foot iftuing from the north gate, which they had 
unbricked, advanced ftreight forward to the watering poft. A  foot 
had fcarcely been fired, before the two companies of Sepoys, either 
from panic or fpite, for Mahomed Iftbof was a fevere commander, 
abandoned him, and difperfied, all but ten men, with whom he re
treated to a choultry, on an illand in the river, to which they were 
followed by part of the enemy, whilft the reft feized the gun. Lieu
tenant Rurnbold on the danger advanced with the company of Cof- 
fres, and one of Sepoys, leaving the four other companies, and the 
field-pieces for the defence of the camp. He made his way good 
to the Choultry, where he found the fmall party of defenders 
reduced to their laft cartridge, having killed more than their own 
number of the enemy, who retreated as foon as the reinforce
ment came up. On the n th  of June, arrived the detachment from Jttru*
Tritchinopoly; when Rurnbold mounted the eighteen pounder they 
had brought, on the recovered poft. It fired three days, until moft 
o f its ammunition was fpent, but without being able to make a 
practical breach ; and in the mean time the enemy threw up a re
trenchment with a deep ditch before the breach, and ftrengthened 
the ditch with palifades; fo that nothing could be done by af- 
fiault without more force. The prefidency had forefeen this; and 
notwithstanding their other alarms, ftill continued intent on the re
duction o f Madura, as the moft dangerous advantage of which the 
French were likely to get pofleftion, if  not immediately recovered ; 
of which fenfe nothing could be a greater proof than their infuffh 
cient efforts ; for the attempt required a complete army. They 
therefore left it to the difcretion of Calliaud, to proceed again to 
the attack, with finch a force as foould not leave Tritchinopoly- 
expofed again to too much rifique. Some days paffed in wanting the

return, t
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I 7 5 ?' teturn of a detachment of 50 Europeans, which had come from,
and had been lately fent back to Fort St. David; and as foon as 

' u1̂ * they returned, he took the field with 90 Europeans, 400 Sepoys, 
an eighteen-pounder, and 200 horfe fupplied by the king of Tan- 
jore : more than half the Europeans were French and Dutch de- 
ferters, chofen, that none but the Englifh foldiers might be left to 
guard the French prifoners in the city. The renter Moodilee, na
turally timorous, and awed by the imperious temper of Mahomed 
Iffoof, had quitted the camp, and followed Calliaud when he 
marched to the relief of Tritchinopoly; from whence he now again 
returned with him to Madura. The detachment let out on the 
25th of June, and arrived on the 3d of July. The Sepoys called 
from Tinivelly had joined a few days before; but Mr. Rumbold 
had nevertheless been obliged to reduce his operations to preventing 

- . the garrifon from getting water from the river, and provifions from
the country.

Calliaud, feeing the dexterity with which the enemy had counter
acted the battery of Rumbold, refolved to prevent them from op- 
pofing the fame obftacles to that which he intended to ereft, by keep
ing them in ignorance of the part he fhould attack, until the firft 
Yhot was fired. The gabions, fafcines, and platforms, were pre
pared in the camp; and as foon as all were ready, the troops al
lotted marched on the pth at night to the watercourfe which runs 
to the well; of the city, and railed the battery againft the curtain 
between the gateway and the tower which had been attempted by 
efcalade of the ift of May. It mounted two eighteen-pounders, 
with four field-pieces, was finilhed before the morning, and at day
break began to fire. The parapet of the faufle-bray was foon beaten 
down, and the inward wall, although ftrong, was by noon fhaken fo 
much, that the parapet of this likewife fell entirely, and the wall it- 
felf was Sufficiently fluttered, to permit a man to clamber to the top : 
but, in • this fhort time, the garrifon had Raked the rampart behind 
with the trunks of Palmeira trees fet on end: a few fihot knocked 
down fome, nor could any of them have been firmly fixed, and to 
leave the enemy no more time to prepare farther defences, Cal

liaud
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llaud refolved to florm immediately. O f the Europeans, only the 1757. 
artillery-men were left at the battery : allx the battalion-men, who '—
were 120, marched, followed by the company of CorFrees, and they '^!y‘ 
by 400 Sepoys. Calliaud led the Europeans, and Mahomed IffoofF 
the Sepoys. The garrifon had difciplined 300 of their matchlock* 
men as Sepoys; who, although much inferior to thefe troops, 
were improved far beyond their former hate; thefe, were polled on 
the welter n gate-way, which, projecting beyond the fault e-bray 
into the ditch, flanked the tower attacked; and a multitude we’re 
crouded on the ramparts behind and on each fide of the breach.
The troops, although galled, advanced relblutely through the ditch 
and faufle-bray, and four of the’ molt adive fcrambled up the 
breach to the rampart, but were immediately tumbled down dead, 
or mortally wounded. This reprefled the ardour of thofe who were 
following : an officer threw out imprudent words, and the infirmity 
vifibly caught the whole line, notwithftanding the exhortations and 
a&ivity of Calliaud, who was in the faufle-bray directing the aflault. 
Whofoever mounted afterwards came down without getting to the 
top, pretending the impoflibility, although the danger was as great 
in the faufle-bray below; for, befides the fhower of other annoy
ances, the enemy had prepared bags and pipkins filled with meet 
powder, to which they fet fire as they tolled them down on the 
heads o f the aflailants, and the fcorch of the explofion was in
evitable and, intolerable, Neverthelefs, Calliaud continued the af~ 
fault half an hour; when finding that no command was any longer 
obeyed, and that much lofs had been fuftained, he ordered the re
treat. Four of the bravefl ferjeants were killed, and as many 
wounded, and 20 other Europeans were either killed or defperately 
wounded; of the Coffrees 10; of the Sepoys 100 were difabled, 
hut few o f this body were killed, and fewer died afterwards of their 
wounds.

The prefidency received intelligence of this repulfe on the 25th, 
and on the fame day two Peons, efcaped from Vizagapatam, brought 
news, that Mr. Bufly had taken that fettlement, in which were 
3 50 European foldiers. Thefe evils were aggravated by the circum- 
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1757. fiances of the times : for there is no country in which the flighted:
'— V— > fuccefles and mifchances o f war weigh fo much in the opinions both

Ûly‘ of friends and enemies, as in Indoftan, and a large body of Mor-
ratoes had encamped a few days before on the weftern frontiers 
of the Carnatic, threatening the Nabob to enter and ravage the pro
vince, if  their demands were not complied with.

The Nana Balagerow, after his return from Sanore, in the laid 
year, remained at Poni, in appearance attentive only to the affairs 
of Delhi, and the northern countries of Indoftan, to which he de
tached a very large force in O&ober ; but when he faw Salabadjing 
and Mr. Bufiy proceeding with their refpedtiye armies, the one to 
Aurengabad, the other to the ceded provinces, he took the field 
himfelf with 60,000 horfe, and proceeded to the Southward, pafted 
the Kriftna, and having purified his army in the ftreams of the 
Beamraw, a facred river in Viziapore, they let off from hence in 

February, the middle of February, and marched rapidly towards Myfore, 
•carrying terror and deftruciion wherever they came. Moft o f the 
forts on the way furrendered on the firft fummons, and fuch as 
held out, were invefted, or at leaft watched by detachments, whilft 
the main body purfued its courfe without interruption to the capital 
Seringapatatn. It was feme apprehenfions-ofthis invafion, which had 
recalled the General, Hyderally, From Dindigul in the beginning of 
the year ; who neverthelefs was not fufficiently prepared to refill the 
invafion and the Delaway or Regent, being much frightened, 
they negociated, and agreed to pay Balagerow two millions of rupees. 

stiptiL The terms were concluded, in the middle of April, and Balagerow, 
on his return to the northern divifion of Myfore, continued to 
reduce the forts he had left in his rear; although many of them 
were, at this time, in the dependance o f this kingdom. The 
principal of thefe, and indeed the ftrongeft in the whole country, 
is Serah, which is likewife called Sirpi. It is fituated on a great 
mountain, 120 miles north of Seringapatam ; the Governor refifted 
in the beginning, but the bribes and batteries of the Morratoe in
duced him in three weeks to furrender. The rainy feafon was now 
•Approaching, when the Kriftna overflows, and 'becomes impaffablo;

. s - ' " . ■ . ; Iff; _ and
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and it was a maxim with Balagerow, never to remain to the fouth- 1757. 
ward, with that obftacle between himfelf and his capital. Ha /
accordingly marched away from Sirpi, with the greateft part'of 
his arm y,. 45,000 men, but left 15,000 horfe, as many foot, and 
a large train of artillery, under the command of a general named May. 

Balaventrow, to execute the other purpofes of the campaign, who, 
after receiving the fubmiffions and fines of a variety of petty Poly- 
gars under the fubjedlion of Sirpi, proceeded 40 miles to the s . s . e . 

and encamped between twro forts called the greater and lefler 
Balabarum, of which the greater refufed to make any lubmiffion, 
but the kellidar of the other paid 50,000 rupees. From hence 
they proceeded 20 miles farther eaft, and, after a fiege of 10 days, 
took Oufcotah. This fort, although far diftant from the territory 
of Cudapah, belonged to the Nabob of that province. Proceed
ing, they fummoned the fort of Colar, fituated 20 miles beyond 
Oufcotah, and being refufed, left it in their rear, and fat down 
before Mulliavaukel, twenty miles farther on. This fort hands on 
the higheft rock of a large mountain, and is impregnable by 
ooen force. Balaventrow therefore tried money, which in four 
days gained the place. They were now within 30 miles of the 
great range of mountains which bound the Carnatic to the W e ft; 
and on the 27th of June encamped before the foit of Cudapanatam, June. 
fixtv miles n . by w. from the city of Arcot, and commanding tne 
entrance o f one of the pafles into tire Carnatic. Balaventrow, 
whilft preparing to attack the fort of Cudanapatam, lent forward 
letters from Balajerow, with his own, to the Nabob, and the prefi- 

■ dency. During the expedition to Seringapatam, Balajerow had like- 
wife written feveral to the prefidency, in which he complained, that 
the government of Bombay had given him no lhare of the plun
der o f Gheria; and held out his intentions of vifiting the Carnatic on 
Bis return from Myfore, in order to fettle, as he faid, the affairs 
of the province ; but thefe were deemed expreffions merely defigned 
to intimidate, infomuch that the prefidency, in anfwer, invited him 
to come and affift them in expelling the French, as the only 
means of reftoring tranquillity to the country. They were there
fore not a little furprized to find in the letters now received from

G g 2 Balajerow



1757. Balajerow and his agent, to therrifelves, and in ftronger terms to 
the Nabob, a peremptory demand of the Chout or tribute due to the 
king of the Morratoes from the Nabobffiip of Arcot, which 
Balajerow afferted had been fettled by Nizamalmuluck at fix 
hundred thoufand rupees a year, four for the Carnatic, and two> 
for Tritchinopoly and the fouthern countries ; but that he had re
ceived nothing for fix years* that is, fince the death of the Nabob 
Anwarodean Khan: the fum he required was four millions of 
rupees.

The city of Arcot was ftruck with confirmation by the arrival 
of the Morratoes at Cudanapatam, and the Nabob himfelf appre
hended the incurfion of fome of their parties even into the town,, 
©n which the prefidency invited and advifed him to fend the 
Women and children of his family to Madrafs but his mother,., the 
widow of Anaverdi, having fome prejudice againft the air of the fea 
coaft, chofe to remain at Arcot; the reft arrived on the 10th of 
July, paffirig without danger, as the Englifh army were then 
before Vandiwafh. In the mean time a correfpondence by letters- 
and agents was carrying on between the Nabob and Balaventrow.. 
Cudapanatam, after a< breach, furrendered on the 15th of July; 
when a ftrong detachment of Morratoes immediately came through 
the pafs and invefted Ambore, from which they levied a contri
bution, and their parties fcowered the valley of Vaniambaddy, quite 
up to the gates of Velore :■ but Balaventrow himfelf, with the main 
body, remained at Cudapatnam, and fent an officer of diftin&ion and 
great prudence named Armetrow,. to negotiate with the Nabob : he 
arrived at Arcot on the 20th : he demanded 400,000 rupees as arrears 
from the Nabobfttip in general, with the referve of collecting from the 
forts and Polygars of the Carnatic in proportion. After much dif- 
cuffion, he confented to- take 200,000 in ready money from the 
Nabob, and his refcripts on the forts and Polygars for 250,000 more. 
Thefe terms, confidering all circumftances, were moderate ; and the 
Nabob thinking that the prefidency would be as well fatisfied with 
them as himfelf, reauefted they would furnifh the money out of the 
rents he had affigned to the Company for the expellees of the war. 
But the prefidency wiftied to annul a claim, which if  admitted under

their
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their fan&ion, might never be rdinquifhed. They had, however,. 1757. 
no alternative but to payor fight; and no contemptible means of 
refinance were tendered to them at this very time. The Morratoe 
Morarirow, in confequence of his fubmiftions to Balajerow in the 
preceding year at Sanore, had joined and accompanied him with 6000 
horfe in the expedition to Seringapatam. They parted after the re
duction o f Sirpi, and Morarirow returned to his own country with
out having got any thing by the campaign, not even the pay of his 
troops, which Balajerow regarded as military vaflals to the Morratoe 
fovereignty. The Nabob of Cudapah had been fummoned to pay the 
chout, and had refufed ; on which Balaventrow had taken Qufcotah, 
and the Nabob armed. The neighbouring Nabobs of Sanore, Canoul, 
and Condanore, all, as well as Cudapah, Pitans,. took the alarm, and, 
Morarirow, whofe territory is contiguous to theirs, pretending to fear 
as much as they, propofed that all together fhould. make an alliance 
with the Englifh, the Nabob of Arcot, and the Myforeans, not only 
to oppofe Balaventrow at prefent, but to prevent the invafions of Ba
lajerow to the fouth of the Krift 11a in future. All confented, and Mo
rarirow, taking the lead, made the propofal to the Nabob and the pre- 
ftdency in the moft explicit terms ; Cudapah did fo likewife; and both 
profered to march immediately and give battle to Balaventrow at Cu- 
dapanatam, if  the Englifh troops would join them there... The prefi- 
dency could fpare no troops, and was as much afraid of them, as of 
the Morratoes, entering the province ; and in this dilemma refolded, if  
poffible, to procraftinate with Armetrow until the arrival of fupplies, 
or intelligence from Europe, fhould give fome certainty to their 
conduct; and invited him to come to Madrafs, who, on the offer- 
o f the Nabob to accompany him, confented : they arrived on the 
8th of Auguft, and the next day conferred with the governor, who Auguftk 
reprefented the merit of the Englifh nation in preferving the 
Carnatic from the dominion of the French, from whom; the Mor
ratoes would never have received any tribute, fince they had paid 
none for the northern provinces ; in the reduction,of which he pre
ferred to join Balaventrow with a body of Englifji troops.. But both 
thefe arguments admitted the claim ; and Armetrow perceiving the

evafion .̂
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* 757- evafion, dertiaiided a poiitive anfwer. The next day arrived a velfel
IkuEuk* from Bombay, difpatdhed with letters from England, which had 

been lent over the defart of Arabia, and were dated the 5 th o f Ja
nuary;; they gave intelligence, that four fbips of the line, with a 
frigate, under the command of Admiral Stevens, were failed for 
India. This news produced no change in the temper of Armetrow, 
whom the utmofl entreaties o f the Nabob could hardly prevail on 
not to depart that evening. A  confultation was held in the morn
ing, when it was finally deemed expedient to pay the money ; but 
on condition that 3000 horfe fhould immediately join the Englilh 
troops at Oonjeveram, and proceed with them to attack the French 
army, which hill remained at Vandiwalh. A  fecond conference 
palled, in which Armetrow was as before inflexible, alferted the 
chout as a right, would receive nothing with any condition; when 
the money was paid, he was ready to treat for tire loan of a body 
of horfe. Various meflages and explanations, however, detained 
him until the 14th, when in the middle of the night he ordered his 
retinue, 200 Morratoes, to be in readinefs to march in the morninv:O
on which the prefidency refolved to pay the money without referve ; 
and he ftaid two days more to receive it, part in coin, and part in 
bills on the IhrofFs. During, the embafij, Balaventrow went with 
3000 borfe from his camp at Cudapanatam to the pagoda of Tripetti, 
which Hands 120 miles n. e . o f that place ; they palled through 
the Freights of Damalcherry, and when arrived within ten 
miles, he, at the requefc of the renter who farmed the offerings, 
halted his troops ; and, proceeding himfelf with a few attendants, 
paid his devotions with much reverence one day on the top of the 
mountain, and the next, in the temples below. During the march 
and return of this pilgrimage, he refrained all the troops which 
accompanied him from committing any violences in the country 
■ through which they palled : but feveral parties from the camp were 
at this time ravaging the Ikirts o f the province of Cudapah.

W ith the other advices from England came orders for recalling 
Col. Adlercron and his regiment; but according to permiffion from

the
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the war-office, moft of the common men inlifted in the Company’s 17 5 7 
troops; and there being no conveyance ready to carry away the reft,
310 alteration enfued in the ftrength of the army.

The French army at Vandiwafh, as foon as the Englilh cantoned 
themfelves in Conjeveram, employed their Sepoys and horfe to 
ravage the country. A detachment immediately took ppflefiion of 
Outramalore, and from thence plundered the diftricls of Salawauk : 
a much larger, with two field-pieces, marched into the diftrifts or 
Chittapett, where they were furprized and beaten by 200 Sepoys and 
500 horfe from the fort. This routed body being reinforced, divided 
into two, one of which plundered as far as Timery within five miles 
of Arcot, and the other to Cavantandalum within fix of .Conjeveram ; 
but thefe incurfions were fo fudden and tranfitory, that no motions 
were made by the troops there to repel! them. However, 100 
Sepoys were lent from the fort of Arcot, to affift Chittapet, who
w e r e  attacked and made their way through a ftronger party of the

enemy’s. The month of Auguft pafled in thefe alarms, which were 
then fucceeded by one of more conference. O f the three  ̂feafts 
which are annually celebrated at T.ripetti, that which falls in the 
hep-inning of September is held in much higher devotion than either 
of°the other two, and more money is colleaed m proportion, fmce. 
the number of pilgrims is much greater. In the beginning of June 
Nazeabulla, the rebel governor of Nelore, returned from Aiaiu 1- 
patam, accompanied by eighty French foldiers. He, however re
mained quiet until the Nabob’s troops under the command of Ab- 
dulwahab, had marched away to Arcot, and thofe of the two Po y- 
Sars, Damerla Venkytapah and Bangar Yateham, had withdrawn to 
their homes. He then took the field, but confined his operations 
to incurfions into the opener country of the Polvgars, until the 
middle of Auguft, when he marched fuddenly with his whole 
force and fat down before the fort o f Cadawah, fituated withm- 
twelve miles of Tripetti, and belonging to the Nabob. This mo
tion left no doubt of his intention to collect the revenue of the 
approaching foaft, which had for feme years been aftigneU to 

the company. On the firft advices of the danger, the Pr̂ eJ  
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1757. ordered a detachment of 100 Europeans, with two field-pieces, their 
V 77-^ artillery-men, and 300 Sepoys, to march with all expedition from 

U° * Conjeveranr, under the command of Captain Polier ; and at the 
lame time ordered the two Polygars to ad in concert with this de- 

September. .tachment, which fet out on the firft of September.
On the 6th, four of the Company’s Ihips from England anchored 

an the road of Madrafs. It was fome time that the Triton, a 
frigate of twenty guns, belonging to the fquadron, and the Re
venge, of the fame rate, belonging to the Company, and com
manded by commodore James, had been ffationed to cruize off Pon
dicherry, in order to intercept any of the enemy’s veflels, or give the 
intelligence of the coaft to all the Englilh Ihips they might m eet; 
and they were likewife inftrudted to take out of the firft from England 
the recruits they might bring; which were to be immediately 
landed at Fort St. David, as the fafeft and mod: expeditious means 
of reftoring to that garrifon the men which had lately been taken 
from it to ferve in the expedition to Madura, and in the campaign 
of Vandiwalh. The cruizers difcovered the four Indiamen between 
Pondicherry and Fort St. David, joined them off of Alamparvah, and 
took on board all the recruits, which were 200 ; but having fallen 
30 miles to leeward, it was the 7th at 10 at night before they an
chored again in the road of Fort St. David. At the dawn of day they 
difcovered 11 Ihips at anchor, extending from the eaft to the fouth, 
and none at more than three miles diftance. The cruizers imme
diately got under weigh, and were foon convinced, that the ftrangers, . 
although they fhewed Englilh colours, were French Ihips. Never- 
thelefs, Commodore James refolved to difembark the recruits in the 
Revenge, fending as many as the three boats of the fhip could carry 
to the outfide of the furf, where they were received and landed by the 
maffoolas of the Ihore, which always begin to ply at day-break. The 
boats returning, took the reft of the recruits, but before they could 
reach the fhip again, the foremoft of the enemy’s fquadron were 
come fo nigh, that it was neceflary to fly, and leave the boats to the 
fhore. The Triton not failing fo well as the Revenge, and being 
under other reftri&ions of fervice, had not' ventured the delay of 
landing the recruits Ihe had taken on board, but had advanced on her 

3 way,
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way, although (lowly, waiting for her comrade, which foon joined 1757. 
her, when both, under fuch a cloud of fail as amazed the enemy, September, 
(lood before them ; but were neverthelefs fo preffed by two of their 
prime failers, which kept without, that they were obliged to fail 
through the road of Pondicherry itfelf; where a (hip of force was 
riding, which, inftead of cutting her cable, and beginning an en- 
gagment, fuffered the cruizers to pafs, whilft (he was weighing her 
anchor at-the capftone to purfue them. As foon as they were be
yond Pondicherry, the enemy, afraid of falling to leeward of their 
port, ceafed the chafe, and anchored in the road. The cruizers then 
hailed, and agreed, that the Revenge (hould proceed immediately 
with the intelligence to Bengal, and the Triton to Madrafs, where 
(he anchored early the next morning.

The council was immediately fummoned, and their determinations 
were foon taken. All the fcribes in the fettlement were not adequate 
to the orders and advices which it became immediately neceflary to 
i(fue. The main body of the army at Conjeveram was ordered to 
come into Madrafs, the detachment with Polier recalled from Tri- 
petti : Calliaud with the Europeans to return from Madura, whether 
taken or not, to Tritchinopoly ; if  taken, to bring away likewife 
Mahomed Iifoof, with 1000 Sepoys. Inftruaions were fentto the 
Englifh garrilons in Carangoly, Chinglapett, and A rcot; and intelli
gence of the danger to every other fort in the country fubjeft to, or 
in the interefts of, the Nabob : advices to the prefidency of Bengal, 
and the fquadron there; to Bombay and all the facloiies on the Malabar 
coaft. A  vefl’el was difpatched to cruize off Ceylon, with intelligence 
for the (hips daily expeaed from England. Another was fent to anchor 
off Cobelong, 20 miles to the fouth of Madrafs, in order to make 
fignals on the fir ft appearance of the French fquadron now at Pon

dicherry. _ .
The council at Fort St. David, not obferving, or not difcermng,

the motions of the cruizers, fancied the (hips they faw arriving, 
were the men of war expeaed from England, with fome of the 
company’s (hips under their convoy, and in this perfuafion lent one 
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1737. t îe agents *n a maflbola to compliment the admiral, and to deliver 
a letter from the prefdency, in which, “  the admiral was re* 

t * “  quelled to cruize off Ceylon, in order to encounter or intercept
“  the enemy’s, and to protect the Englifh Chips expected on the 
“  coaft in that track of navigation ; and it was confidently fun- 
“  poled, that Mr. Watfon, with the Ihips under his command, would 
4 4 arrive from Bengal, in the other track, by the middle of September, 
“  when every fuccefs might be expe&ed, from the junction of the 
“  two fquadrons, and even Pondicherry itfelf brought to rifque.”  
The agent did not perceive the miftake until too near to efcape, but 
•had time to conceal, as he thought, the letter between two planks 
•of the feat: he was received on board with civility, and with the 
maflbola carried to Pondicherry.

Several anxious days pafled in expeftation that the French Ihips 
would bear down from thence, and fcour the road of Madrafs, 
where the lofs of the China Ihips would have been o f  much evil 
confequence to the Company’s commerce. Several days more, before 
even an imperfect account could be obtained, what the French Blips' 
were, what force they brought, and what their proceedings after 
their arrival; and it was long after, before the motives of their con
duit at this time were difcovered.

The fquadron confifted o f four Ihips o f 60 guns, two o f  50, three 
o f 36, 30, and 22, and two o f 16 guns, with a bomb-ketch ; in all 
12 veflels, moll o f which failed from France in the end o f December, 
but being feparated by a gale o f wind, the Iaft did not arrive at Mau
ritius until the 25th of June. They brought from France the re
giment of Lorrain, with 50 of the king’s artillery, the whole under 
the command of the Marquis de Soupires, o f the rank o f marfhal 
de camp, which anfwers to that o f major general with us. They 
1 ailed on the 1 ft o f July from Mauritius to the idle of Bourbon 
where they took on board Mr. Bouvet, who was appointed to con- 
dud. tne fquadron to India ; he was governor o f this ifland, and one 
o f  the ableft navigators belonging to France. On the 1 cth, they 
arrived at Foule Point Jon Madagafcar, where they remained the reft 

tne month taking m provrfions, o f which their own iflands were

not
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not able to furnifh a fufficiency. From hence they failed̂  on the 1757* 
1 ft of Auguft, and on the 9th of September, the day after their ar- 
rival at Pondicherry, landed 983 men of Lorrain, of which 63 were 
lick, the 50 artillery-men, and 60 volunteers from Bourbon, with 
their equipages ; befides which had been embarked in the fhips, 20 
pieces of battering cannon, fome mortars, and a great number o f 
bombs and balls. M. Soupires, who by his commiffion took the 
direction and command of all military operations, fummoned a 
mixed council, of the military, the marine, and the civil govern
ment, in which he propofed that the fhips and troops fliould im
mediately inveft and blockade Fort St. David ; but the letter from the 
prefidency o f Madrafs to the Englifh Admiral had been difcovered in 
the Maffoola, and raifed luch a confternation in the French fquadron, 
by the apprehenfions of feeing every hour a force fuperior to their own, 
that Mr. Bouvet declared he had done enough in landing the troops, 
and fhould fail immediately back to the illands : no arguments could 
change his refolution, nor would he wait to difembark the artillery 
and heavy ammunition, becaufe they ferved as part of the ballad in 
the different fhips, which it would require fifteen days to fhift and 
reinftate in a condition fit for failing. Thus was much detriment 
prevented by the accident of difcovering the letter, which, at the 
time it happened, was deemed a great mifchance.

The fudden departure of the French fhips diminifhed in fome 
degree the apprehenfions which had been raifed by their arrival. The 
army from Conjeveram wras ordered to'encamp on the plain near 
Madrafs ; the detachment with Polier, which had returned as far 
as Tripaffotir, to march back and protect the feaft at Tripetty, until 
concluded : and Calliaud was permitted to continue before Madura, 
i f  any chance remained of getting the place.

This officer, very infirm before, fell dangeroufly ill immediately 
after the repulfe o f the laft attack, and was obliged to retire to the 
neighbouring village of Trivalore, where he remained until the 4th Auguft. 
of Auguft, before has health was fufficiently reftored to endure the 
fatigues of the camp; however, this time was not entirely loft. The 
greater and lefler Moravars, at his fiMicitaion, fent their tioops as far
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1757. as Coilguddy, ready to ad on call. The Polygar Catabominaghe 
came himfelf with 1000 Colleries. Myanah, who was the fugitive 

September. ^QVemor of Madura when Maphuze Khan came into the country,

Juguft. quitting the recedes of Nattam, and difclaiming all farther con
nexions with the rebels, came to the camp, with a large retinue, 
fome troops, and, as a proof of his fincerity, brought his family : 
by his influence the affiftance of moft of the Nattam colleries was 
fecured. Nabey Cawn Catteck, the ancient colleague of Myana, kept 
himfelf concealed in the woods of Moravar, without making any 
efforts to affift the garrifon ; and what perhaps was, equal to any one 
of thefe advantages, 50 Europeans, and a nine-inch mortar, had ar~ ■ 
rived at the camp from Tritchinopoly.

W ith the other defections, the Jemautdars in Madura had realba 
to doubt of the affiftance they expeded from Maphuze Khan with 
the weftern Polygars of Tinivelly, and from the Myforeans at 

Dindigul.
Five hundred horfe and a thoufand foot remained with Maphuze 

Khan at Nellitangaville, when Berkatoolah left, him and came 
away to defend Madura, which Calliaud at the fame time was march
ing to attack with the main body of the Engliffi troops from Tini
velly. As fqon as Calliaud was out o f fight, Maphuze Khan and 
the Pulitaver took the field, and were joined by other Boylgars, which 
all together made up, a camp of 10,000 men. T h is . army marched 
from Nellitangaville in the latter end of April, and advanced beyond 
Alvar Courchy within 15 miles of Tinivelly, but were deterred by 
the Sepoys left there, from attempting the town ; nor did they im
mediately plunder or terrify the inhabitants, of the open country,, 
becaufe the harveft, from which they intended ■ to colledt money, 
would not be reaped until the middle of June ; however, they puffi* 
jidied their mandates that all who were accountable to the renter 
Mqddee fbau.ld then: become accountable to them. I11 the mean 
time Maphuze Khan negotiated with the king of Travancore for 
affiftance, with the prefer of Calacad and all the other diftrifts to 
which the king had ever made any pretenfion, and more ; but, left 
this fhould fail, he,̂  with his ufual uncertainty renewed his negoti

ations
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ations with the Englilh, and fent off an agent with letters to Cal- 17 5 7 * 
liaud, propofing to rent the country from them on the fecurity of 
fubftantial fhroffs. Lieutenant Rumbold received thefe offers whilft 
Calliaud was returned to the relief, of Tritchinopoly, and, thinking, 
them worth attention, fent a Jemautdar o f Sepoys named Ramanaig, 
with an , intelligent Moorman, to confer with Maphuze Khan in 
his camp. They were accompanied by an efcort o f 50 Sepoys ; but 
juft before their arrival, Maphuze Khan had received information,, 
that the fix companies of Sepoys, o f the twelve left at Tinivelly and 
Palamcotah, were ordered , to join the camp at Madura ; which , 
changed his fchemes,,, and inftead of negotiating, he fur rounded the 
two deputies and their efcort with his horfe, and threatened to put 
them all to the fword, if  they did not fend an order to the Sepoys 
in garrifon at Palamcotah to deliver the fort to him. The deputies 
with their efcort ftood to their arms, and faid, they would rather 
die; but, juft as the fight was going to begin, one of Maphuze Khan’s 
Jemautdars, named Ally. Saheb, declared his deteftation of the 
treachery, and joined the Sepoys, with the horfe of his command ; 
on which the reft recollected themfelves, and retired; but A lly 
Saheb, having ftill fome fufpicions for the fafety of the deputies and 
their efcort, marched with them to Palamcotah, and delivered them 
fafe into the fort. Soon., after the fix companies of Sepoys began 
their march from. Tinivelly to Madura, and the harveft began, on 
which the enemy’s army entered the town,, where Maphuze Khan 
proclaimed his dominion,. which his agents and dependants exercifed 
with much violence and injuftice. Even the ftiroffs, or bankers, did 
not efcape ; although the neceflity and neutrality of their occupation 
protects their perfons and property throughout Indoftan from the vio
lence either of the defpot or the conqueror. The main body of his 
army inverted the fort of Palamcotah, which the Sepoys within 
eafily defended, and with lots to the enemy ; but there was danger 
from fcarcity o f provifions ; to prevent which, Buflaponiague, the 
commander o f the- Sepoys, follicited the affiftance of the Poly gar 
Gatabominaigue, who ftipulated the ceffion of fome lands convenient
to his diftri&s; which being promifed, he took the field with his ■

own i
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1757. own troops, and thofe of his dependant of Etiaporum. On their 
arrival the garrifon faliied, and in a flight Ikirmifli obliged the 

eptemyc. enemy to rap% theJiege: after which, the two Polygars returned to 
their homes, and Catabominaigue from his, came and joined the 
Englifh camp before Madura. Maphuze Khan continuing at Tini- 
velly, neither fent money or troops to the Jemautdars, but buffered the 
incomes to be diffipated, notwithftanding Berkatoolah had continually 
reprefen ted to him, that the fcarcity of provifions in Madura was 
daily increafmg from the want of money to pay for them, and o f 
parties in the field to facilitate their importation.

Berkatoolah was at the fame time equally difappointed of the ar
rival of the Myforeans, which had long been promifed from day to 
day, and more lately with aflurance that Hyderally himfelf was 
come to Dindigul to command them in perfon ; but, on more diligent 
enquiry, it was difcovered that Hyderally was ftill at Seringapatam, 
and that the troops at Dindigul did not exceed the ufual garrifon. 
Thus deferted, he refolved to treat with Calliaud, and profered to 
deliver the city, if the Englifh would pay the arrears due from 
Maphuze Khan to the troops w ithin; but made no flipulation for 
thofe who had been their former comrades and were now either with 
Maphuze Khan, or any where elfe out of the town. The arrears he 
hated at 1,600,000 rupees, but, on account o f fums levied in the 
country, offered to abate 400,000 : thefe propofals were figned by 
himfelf and four of the principal Jemautdars. Calliaud, after treat
ing them for fome time with contempt, propofed his own ; which 
were, to pay 100,000 rupees for the arrears to the troops, 20,000 
as a prefent to Berkatoolah himfelf, 8000 to each of the four Je
mautdars who had figned with him, and 2000 to each of the com
manders of the three companies of Sepoys; in all 150,000. Many 
days and meffages pafied in chaffering concerning the money; during 
which the Polygars kept their watches fo ftri&Iy in the country 
round, that no provifions could be carried in, and the inhabitants 
were reduced to rice alone, and that without fa it; on which all, not 
occupied in military fervices, left the town, and were permitted to go 
away unmolefted. At the fame time the former battery was ftrength-

ened,
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ened, and enlarged to the capacity of receiving all the artillery, 1757. 
which were two eighteen-pounders, 10 field-pieces, and a nine-inch g^ ^ tyi 
mortar. Every day the diftrefs increafed ; and in the beginning of 
September horfemen daily came over to the camp. On the 7th 
Calliaud informed Berkatoolah that his battery was ready, and would 
open the next morning ; after which, no terms of compofition would 
be received. The negotiator was a relation of Berkatoolah, whom 
Calliaud had attached by generalities, and Berkatoolah believed : 
his reprefentations in this decifive moment prevailed; and he re
turned on the morning of the 8th with the treaty figned : the fum 
agreed was 170,000 rupees, 20,000 more than the firff offer; and at 
noon Calliaud with the troops were received into the town. This 
important acquifition was made on the very day that Mr. de Soupires 
with the French forces landed at Pondicherry.

The prefidency received the news on the 16th. It was the only 
advantage which had been gained during the lofies and dif- 
trelfes to which the company’s affairs in Coromandel had been ex- 
poled fi nee the departure of the armament to Bengal: it would have 
been deemed o f the higheft importance even in fortunate times ; and 
at prefent was the more acceptable, becaufe fcarcely within ex
pectation ; for, had the furrender been protracted until the arrival of 
the French fquadron had been known to the garrifon, little chance 
would have remained of gaining the place; which continuing in the 
pofleffion o f enemies confederated with the French, would have 
greatly influenced many fubfequent events, by means which were 
now entirely precluded.

In the mean time the French at Pondicherry were holding councils 
what to do with their new force. It having been determined not to 
attack Fort St. David, from apprehenfions of the Englifh fqua
dron, Tritchinopoly would probably have been the object, if Mr.
Soupire had not been inftruded to refrain from any did ant enterprize, 
which might impair the force under his command, before the ar
rival of a greater which was following from France; when both 
united might attempt any thing. It was therefore refolved to 
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1757. a61 in the country between Pondicherry and the Paliar, and to
' begin by the fiege of Chittapet. The French troops, which had 

September. tfo  fold before the arrival of the fquadrOn, were Fill remain

ing in their camp at Vandiwafh, and on the 21ft appeared in fight 
of Chittapet, where, on the 25th, they were joined by 300 of the 
regiment of Lorrain, and a train of artillery from Pondicherry.

The advance of the French troops created no little confirmation 
in the city of Arcot, and incidentally became the caufe of much 
confufion there. The Nabob had left the government of the city 
to his brother Abdu-lwaliab, aflified by the councils o f his mother, 
of Sampetrow, who had been the Duan or minifter o f his father, 
and of Ebrar Cawn, the Buxey or general of the troops. Many o f 
the cavalry levied for the expedition to Nelore, had lately quitted 
his fervice for want of pay ; fome had enlifted with the French at 
Vandiwafh, others with Mortizally at Velore. The defertion- con
tinuing, one Dana Sing, a fcraggling Jemautdar, came in the be
ginning of September, and encamped near the fuburbs of Arcot with 
a hundred horfe, intending to increafe the number, by enlifting 
faeh as left the Nabob’s fervice, and then offer the whole to the beft 
bidder. Thefe pradtices are fo common in Indoftan, that a body of 
cavalry may encamp between two oppofite armies, and remain un- 
molefted by either, whilft undecided which to join ; and Dana Sing, 
relying on the cuftoms he knew, profecuted his bufinefs without re- 
ferve, and even with the knowledge o f the Englifh commandant in 
the fort, whom he fometimes vifited. But malicious perfons, who 
were in poffefiion of the confidence of the commandant, began to 
infinuate, that the former as well as the prefent defertions were the 
effects of collufion and treachery, between the troops and Abdul
wahab with the others to whom the Nabob had entruifed the go
vernment. Their artifices awakened his fufpicions, which began to 
fee the phantoms of plots and confpiracies, after which the flighted; 
incidents became proofs to his credulity, and unluckily one hap
pened, which might have raifed miftruft in a more fagacious mind. 
The Nabob’s mother had in appanage the fort o f Chitore, fituated 
in the mountains, about 20 miles from the pagoda of Tripetti, and

governed
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governed it with the adjacent domain, without the interference of 1757,
any other authority. Being old and infirm, Hie was fo much fright- 
ened by the reports and approach of the. French troops, that file  ̂ P 
packed up her treafure and valuable effects with fome of Abdul- 
wahab’s, intending to fend them to Chitore. The fame malice 
which had already prejudiced, eafily perfuac id the commandant,, 
that both the mother and foil intended to make their efcape from 
the city, and take refuge with fome or other of the Nabob’s enemies.
Every perfon and every circumftance were now fufpected of treafon ; 
a party of Sepoys feized Sampetrow, another the Jemautuar Dana 
Sing; and both were put into confinement. EbrarCawn was obliged 
to depart from the city, the very interpreter and thenews-writerofthe 
Morattoes were likewife compelled to go. The firft carriages which 
were proceeding to Chitore, were likewife flopped and brought to the 
fort, and with them feveral female attendants belonging to the Nabob’s 
mother, over whofe palace a ftrong regard was fet, to prevent her 
.efcape ; and all letters were intercepted. Abdulwahab, fufpedting 
as much mifchief as he was fufpedted of, went off with 40 horfemen 
in the night, it was the 24th of September, nor thought himfelf 
fafe until he reached Chitore ; the next day his houfe was fearched, 
and the moft valuable of his effedts, with all his papers, were feized.
For three days and three nights all the Sepoys of the garrifon were 
marching and counter-marching, taking and changing pofts, as if  the 
town had been inverted, and in danger o f being forced by an army 
of 40,000 men ; whereas, luckily, it was not necefiary to fire a 
Angle mufltet : neverthelefs the commandant could not be perfuaded 
o f this fecurity, and obliged the Nabob’s mother to quit the city on 
the 27th, under a ftrong guard from Jiis garrifon, which efcorted her 
to Covrepauk. The Prefidency heard thele tidings with amaze
ment, and finding by the intercepted letters that no evil defigns had 
been intended by any of the aggrieved, made candid apologies to a l l ;

- and immediately fent another officer to take the command of the 
fort. The Nabob and his mother were convinced and appeafed ; 
but Abdulwahab, either from pride, or fome hopes of obtaining an 
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1757. independant eftabliffiment, would not return from CMfore, but levied 
troops, and correfponded with the Morattoes.

On the fir ft of Odober, Mr. Soupire encamped the reft of the Lor- 
rain regiment at Valdoor, as a body of obfervation ready either to inter
cept any fuccours which might be fent from Fort St. David, or to 
march to the Paliar, if  the main body o f the Englifh force at Madrafs 
fhould take the field to interrupt the fiege of Chittapet. The kellidar, 
on the firft motion of the French troops, faw his danger, and alked in - 
prefling, but manly terms, the afliftance of the prefidency. It was 
then almoft too late, for the Englifh had no force at hand, fuffi- 
cient to make their way through the firft divifion which had fet 
•down before his fort; neverthelefs ftratagem and adivity might have 
•conducted fome. Unfortunately the Nabob Mahomedally bore a 
deep grudge againft the kellidar, for offences which power rarely 
pardons. He had received his appointment from Murzafajing, 
which had been confirmed by Nazirjing, and by his fucceflor, the pre
sent Subah, on the conditions of the ancient governors of forts in 
Indoftan, appointed by the Mogul to reftrain inftead of ftrengthen- 
ing the hands of the Nabob, againft whom the kellidar is obliged, 
in many inftances, to ihut his gates. Nizar Mahomed never quitted 
this idea of his own dignity, keeping his court, conftituting officers, 
and levying troops, without afking the Nabob’s content or approba
tion ; and fome months before aggravated his offence by receiving a 
commiflion from Salabadjing, appointing him, in addition to his 
own, and with equal privileges, governor of the neighbouring fort 
of Polore, from which his diftrids had been often molefted. The 
patehts were ufliered into Chittapet with much ceremony, and pro
claimed to the garrifon and vaffals with oftentation, immediately after 
•which the kellidar took the field with the greateft part of his force, 
and marched againft Polore.' The Nabob, ftung and exaftperated, re
proached the prefidency with the proceedings of their ally* whom, 
having formerly fterved in Bengal under the Nabob Allaverdy, he ac- 
cufed of a ftrid connexion with his fucceffor Surajahdowlah, from 
whom he alledged the kellidar had lately received a large fum of 
money, to be employed in conjundion with the French at Pondi- 

a cherry:,
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cherry, to the diftrefs of his own government and the Englifh affairs 1757. 
in the Carnatic. The presidency reprimanded the kellidar for the 
intemperance o f his conduct againft Polore, who immediately re
tired, and apologized with a franknefs fcarcely compatible with dif- 
ffmulation; and from this time, which was the end of the laft 
year, he continued to inform them of his wants, tranfaCtions, 
and apprehenfions. Nevertheless, the Nabob’s representations 
(fuch is the infirmity of human nature, which enters even into 
public councils) left fufpicions : otherwife, means would, in all pro
bability, have been contrived to have thrown xoo Europeans into 
the fort at this juncture ; nor would they before have neglected to 
Supply it with Some pieces o f cannon, which the kellidar had often 
fbllicited. T he fort of Chittapet is built o f Hone, and is exten- 
five, being within the ditch 540 yards from north to South, and 
430 on the other fides : it has round towers at the angles, and in 
each of thefe a high cavalier; befides which, it has only 1 o Square 
towers, three on the longeff, and two on each of the other tides.,
But all thefe towers are much more Spacious, than in the generality 
of the forts o f Coromandel; and the gateway On the northern fide is 
the largeft pile of this conftrudtion in the Carnatic, being capable of 
containing on its terraffes, five hundred men drawn'up under arms.
The faufle-bray is tkirted by a freight and flight parapet without 
projections into the ditch, which is Supplied with water, but with 
the ufual negligence o f Indian fortifications, was at this time in Some 
parts fordable. Adjacent to the weft era fide of the fort, nearly of 
the fame extent, is a pettah, enclofed by a mud wall with round 
towers. T he French carried the pettah by affault, in which they 
eftablifhed their breaching battery; erecting likewife two others,, 
without, to enfilade. The principal battery, as Soon as compleated, 
was rendered ufelefs by an excefiive fall o f rain, and as Soon as 
repaired, the kellidar Sallied, killed part, and drove the reft of the 
guard away, dismounted the cannon, and carried off the ammunition 

and tools.
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3757. The news of this fuccefs determined the prefidency to fupport 
jVV— 1 the kellidar; they ordered the commandant at Arcot to fend a rein-
OwiO Ĉl*» “

forcement of Europeans and Sepoys with a fupply of ammunition, 
requefted the Nabob to fend what horfe he had ready, and Arme- 
trow, with his detachment of Morattoes, to join and accompany ■ 
the reinforcement; and, moreover, promifmg to bear the expence, 
lollicited Balaventrow to cfetach a larger body of Morattoes, 
to harrafs the enemy’s pofts, and- intercept their convoys.
But the Nabob’s horfe feeing no ready money, would not expofe 
themfelves ;; Armetrow was gone to pay his devotions at Tripetti; 
and Balaventrow, with the main body of his army, had left Cada- 
panatam, and was advanced feveral marches towards Viziapore.
In this interval the French troops which had been kept back at 
Valdore arrived before Chittapet, and with the former force were fuf- 
fieient to inveflriton all rides, and prevent the introduction of any. 
fuccours.

By the 13th, the breach was practicable, when the French fum- 
moned the kellidar, who anfwered, that he waited the aflault. In 
the enfuing night a party, in which were the grenadiers of Lorrain, 
concealed themfelves near the great gateway, where the ditch was 
fordable, and at dawn , of day the main body advanced from the bat
tery to the breach, when the fignal was thrown up for the other 
party to efcalade, which fucceeded beyond their expedition,. 
meeting few to oppofe them ; for the greateft part of the gar- 
rifon were affembled with the kellidar at their head at the breach, 
which they defended manfully, until he fell dead, fhot by 
two mulket balls: at the fame inftant the efcalade had gained 
the terrafs of the gateway, from which they proceeded along the 
rampart, driving all before them until they came in flank of the 
breach,, where their fire and onfet confounded the refinance again ft 
the main aflault, which, a few minutes after gained the rampart’ 
likewife, when the conqueror fpared neither the proftrate nor the 
fugitive, excepting the Englifh foldiers, who were nineteen, to whom 
quarter was offered, which they accepted. None other of the garrifon 
efcaped, excepting fuch as jumped from the walls, and gained the '

plain ;
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plain ; amongft whom were about 50 of the Englifh Sepoys. Fire 1 J$7~- 
was Fet to the dwelling of the kellidar, probably becaufe the women 
had barricaded their apartments; and an event is told concerning 
the fate of his principal wife, which, to fave a diigrace to human, 
nature, we flvall not repeat. Thus fell N-izar Mahomed, a vidim 
to his good faith, although fufpeded of treachery, and with the ut~ 
moft gallantry, although fcarcely believed to be brave. The pre- 
fidency much regretted his fall, becaufe owing in fome meafure to- 
their own negled, by which their other allies might beiendered dif
fident of their affiftance in the hour of danger and diftrefs.

Nazeabullah, on the approach of the detachment with Polier,, 
broke up his camp before Cadawah,. and retired to Nelore; Wiieie. 

he flopped all the votaries palling from the northward through his 
territory to the feaft at Tripetti, of which the income by this inter
ception was confiderably diminifhed ; as foon as concluded, the de- 

■ tachment returned to Madrafs, where they arrived on the 25th of 
September, but in the way Polier fent off two companies of Sepoys 
to reinforce thofe already at Conjeveram. The fall of Chittapet 
alarmed the prefidency for all their out garrifons ; and precautions 
were taken in proportion to their importance. Carangoly ffanding 
15 miles s.w. of Chinglapet, on the fouth fide of the Paliar, and near 
the late acquifitions of the French, was garrifoned by 300 Sepoys; but 
as its walls were in a ruinous condition, they were ordered to retreat,, 
on imminent danger, to Chinglapet, and to repair thither if  Chinglapet 
were threatened before them. W hat diftrids were beyond Carangoly,, 
and occupied only by flight parties of the.enemy’s troops, were con- 
figned to the recovery and management of Murzafabeg, a par- 
tizan recommended by the Nabob, who was to account for nothing,, 
and maintain them as he could, out of the revenues he might 
collea. Stores, ammunition, apd fome Europeans were fent to, / 
Arcot; and Timary, Covrepauk, Cavantandelum, and two or three; 
other, but fmaller forts, were ordered to ad in refped to Arcot, as . 
Carangoly to Chinglapett. But the French army, fearful of ven
turing0 too far. from Pondicherry, and f il l ,  more of eroffing the.-

Paliar
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175“. Paliar, as. the rains were approaching, unexpectedly turned from 
'---'p—' Chittapet to the fouth, and went again ft Trinomalee.

u01xr* During thefe operations and alarms in the Carnatic, the arrival of 
the French fquadron had created equal apprehensions in the fouthern 
countries. Calliaud received the intelligence from Devi Cotah and 
Fort St. David feveral days before the advices from the prefidency 
could reach Madura, and without delay began his march back to 
Tritchinopoly, with all the Europeans; but left Mahomed Ifioof 
with the Sepoys and the reft of the camp, to defend Madura and its 
dependencies, and to recover and protect, as far as the force and oc- 
cafions allowed, the diftricts of Tinivelly : for the timidity of Mo- 
dilee could not ftand the field ; and dreading frill more to be left 
alone with Mahomed Ifioof, he again accompanied Captain Calliaud ; 
who the day after he left Madura, met at Nattam the firft letters 
of the prefidency ordering both himfelf and Mahomed Ifioof to return 
immediately toTrtchinopoly ; neverthelefs feveral arrangements, ne- 
ceflary on a new acquisition of fuch importance, induced him to con
tinue Mahomed Ifioof ten days longer at Madura. On the 20th, he 
himfelf arrived with the Europeans, 250, at Tritchinopoly, where 
he was foon after informed, that the whole of the French force had 
taken the field ; and although in the interval he received orders coun
termanding the return either of himfelf or Mahomed Ifioof, he now 
preferred the firft idea of being ready to make head at Tritchino
poly, with a ftrong force, until the leafon, intelligence, or the 
chance of war, might determine what might juftly be apprehended 
from the operations of the enemy. Accordingly Mahomed Ifioof with 
a thoufand Sepoys, followed him and arrived at Tritchinopoly on the 
8th of October. In the mean time Berkatoolah had been fent with 
propofals to induce Maphuze Khan to quit the Tinivelly country, but 
the arrival of the French force had elevated him with fuch hopes, 
that he rejefted all terms excepting the government both of Madura 
and Tinivelly at certain tributes, which he never intended to pay. 
This anfwer Mahomed Ifioof received before he left Madura; as 
alfo certain intelligence that Hiderally, the Myfore general, was 
at length arrived with a confiderable force at Dindigul: and, as the

fetting
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letting in o f the rains in the Carnatic had by this time removed all 1757* 
.apprehenfions o f immediate danger to Tritchinopoly, notwithftand- 
ing the reduction of Chittapet, Calliaud refolved that Mahomed 
Ifloof Ihould return again to Madura with the troops he had brought, 
as foon as they were refrelhed and furnilhed with fome additional 
equipments. They accordingly fet out on the 20th of October.

On the 16th, the fame day that the prefidency received the news 
o f the lofs of Chittapett, arrived a veflel from Bengal with authen
tic advices of the revolution in that province produced by the fuc- 
cefs at P lafly: the fucceeding days and veflels brought to the com
pany, and to individuals, fome part of the treafure which had been 
ooured into Calcutta by that extract dinaiy event, and the reputa
tion of a credit, adequate to the utmoft wants of the Englilh affairs 
in Coromandel: but this unexpected profperity was fomewhat cloud
ed by the certainty o f not receiving back any part of their troops 
in  this feaion o f neceflity. Nor were any of the Ihips of war to be 
e x p e c te d  ; for Admiral Pococke, on hearing of the French fqua- 
d ron, had taken the refolution o f remaining in the Ganges until 
January, for the protedion of Calcutta, and in expedition of being 
joined there by the Ihips coming from England; foon after, arrived 
the Queenlborough frigate, dilpatched by Commodore Stevens in 
Auguft, from St. Auguftine’s bay in the Aland of Madagafcar, with 
Information o f his intentions to proceed with the four Ihips under 
.his command, to Bombay, from whence they could not reach the 
coaft until the beginning of the next year; but the approach of the 
tempeftuous feafon leffened this difappointment, as it was known that 
the French themfelves expeded no more Ihips of force during this

French army from Chittapet appeared before Tnnomalee 
•on the 18th. This place, notwithftanding the gallant defence of 
Berkatoolah in 1753, is more famous for its fandity than flrength 
it  is lituated 30 miles s. s. w, of Chittapet, and 30 w, of Gingee,
*  craggy mountain, about two miles in circumference, and riling 
in the middle to a great height, hath, -belides others, on toe higheft
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1757, rock, a fmall chapel, which is held in extreme veneration, from a 
^-7^7^ perfuafion, that whofoever, except the appointed Bramins, fhould 

prefume to enter it, would immediately be confumed by a fubterra- 
-neous fire, -riling for the occafipn. On the weftern fide is a large 
^pettah, furrounded by a flight mud w all; it was this Berkatoolah 
defended ; from which are the only paths leading to the chapels, 
and in the innermoft part immediately under the mountain, is a 

■ fpacious and well-built pagoda, the refide-nce o f a multitude of 
Bramins and their families, as well as of the images to which the 

•whole mountain and pagoda are confecrated. The mountain, pet- 
tah, and a fpace of arable-land to the eafhvard, is enclofed by a 
bound hedge, inch; although not fo thick fet, as that o f Pondi
cherry. The Nabob’ s governor and garrifon abandoned the pettah 
on the appearance of the French army ; which then feparated into 
various detachments againfi: various places. The neighbouring kel- 
lidar of Polore furrendered on the firfl: fummons, and the Axonger 
fort of Arni, redeemed the attack, which was threatened, although 

“November. not intended, for a fum of money. On the 4th of November the 
ftrongeft of the detachments commanded by Saubinet appeared be
fore the fort of Thiagar, otherwife called Tagadurgam. This 
ftands 30 miles fouth of Trinomalee, in the high road to Volcon- 
dah and Tritchinopoly. It confifls of two fortifications, on a high 
mountain, one above, but communicating with the other, and a 
pettah on the plain to the ealhvard, which has not only the com
mon defence of a mud wall, but is likewife furrounded at a fmall 
diftance by an impenetrable hedge ; from which the cannon and 
mufketry of the French detachment could not remove the match
lock men who defended it, concealed themfelves, and hitting every
thing that appeared in fight: after two days trial, Saubinet received 
orders to return to Pondicherry, and all the other detachments were 
recalled at the fame time. They had reduced eight forts in the 
neighbourhood of Chittapet, Trinomallee, and Gingee, and eflablifhed 
renters in the diflxi&s which depended on them.

As focn as the rains abated, the garrifons o f Outramalore and 
Chittapet fent out parties to attack the diflridts and fmaller forts de

pendant
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pendant on Carangoly and Arcot, and flight fkirr hhes enfued with 1757. 
various fuccefs. The harveft ripening in the beginning of Novem- 
ber, Murzafaheg took poft with 300 Sepoys levied by himfelf, and 
other force, in the fort of Trivatore, which, handing midway be
tween Outramalore and Arcot, was the moft central fituation to 
protect the diftrifts under his own management: the fort being 
ftrong enough to refift a hidden aflault, parties detached from it 
frequently beat away thofe of the enemy, fent to levy money from 
the villages, for the redemption of their grain in the field, until the 
enemy invefted the fort with 800 Sepoys, joined by fome Europeans, 
with three field-pieces. Captain Richard Smith commanding at this 
time in Arcot, on notice of the danger, detached five companies of 
Sepoys with a platoon of Europeans, under the command of Lieu
tenant Wood, who, halting near Trivatore during the night of 
the 13 th of December, fell upon the befiegers at day-break the next December., 
morning, beat up all their pofts, and took their field-pieces, with 
which he returned the day after to Arcot; but left one of his com
panies of Sepoys to reinforce Trivatore. On the 28th 500 Sepoys 
came again and took poffeffion of the pettah, but were driven away 
by the garrifon on the-daft day of the year. At the fame time ano
ther party from Outramalore blocked up two companies of Sepoys, 
placed in the mud fort of Cavantandelum, which Rands-about 10 
miles to the N.w. of Outramalore, and about midway between Sala- 
wauk and Conjeveram. Enfign Banatyne marched' with five com
panies from Carangoly, and beat the Enemy away ; but deeming 
the poft untenable, withdrew the guard. Thus ended the year in 
the diftrifts of the Carnatic near the Baliar.

The Morattoe, Balaventrow, immediately after the conclufion of 
Armetrow’s negotiation, and his own devotions at fripetti, 
marched with the main body of his army from the pafs of Cu- 
dapanatam, into the country of Cudapah. The Nabob of this 
province had affembled his force, 6000 hcrfe, and had been joined 
by thofe of Canoul, with 3000 more, all reputed, although not 
really, Pitans. This army waited for the enemy near the city of 
Cudapah, which ftands. about 150 miles n . and by w. of Arcot,
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1 7 5 7 .  and is an open town. The Morratoes, contrary-to their ufual war- 
^ ' fare, were as eager for a decifive battle as the Pitans. It was fought 

on the 24th of September with much fury, and ended with the 
death of the Nabob of Cudapah ; the city fell a prey to the conque
rors, who plundered every thing, and found a valuable booty,. Ba- 
laventrow foon after received, with the requeft of the prefidency,. 
an order from Balajerow, to affifl the Englifh, and immediately 
detached 1000 horfe to Arcot; but they did not arrive until Chit- - 
tapet was taken; and the fubfequent motions of the French 
threatening no forts of importance, which it was in the power of 
the Englifh force to protect without rifquing a general battle, the 
prefidency fpared the expence of taking this cavalry into their pay 
which however did not join the French, but remained with Arme- 
trow at Arcot until the 5th of December; when he proceeded with, 
them and his former clcorte to Yelore, where they remained quietly 
until the end of January, waiting the orders of Balaventrow.

The only attempt made by the French troops, after the retreat of 
their army into Pondicherry, was againff: Palamcotah near the Co- 
leroon, which they inverted,, in the beginning of December, with . 
100 Europeans, feme field-pieces, and 500 Sepoys, from the gar- " 
rifon of Chilambarum, but, having no battering cannon, they were 
only able to get pofleffion of the pettah, from whence they col
lected the revenues of the lands dependant on the fort, which, as 
we have faid in a former part of our narrative, were an appanage of 
the Nabob of Cudapah, and were commanded by one of his near 
relations. The death of the late Nabob did not alter the depen- 
dance, and as he had been for fame time on friendly terms with the 
Englifh, 30 Sepoys, with as much ammunition:as they could carry, 
were fent from Fort St. David, and found means to get into the fort.

Whilft Mahomed Ifioof was waiting the deeifion of his return from 
M»vemhr» Tritchinopoly to Madura* Hyderally had marched from Dindigul, 

took the fort of Sholavanden without refiftance, and entered the dis
tricts of Madura without oppofition. He continued feveral days 
under the walls of the city; but, finding it much ftronger than he 
expected, contented himfelf. with plundering the country, fend-

ing
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ing off the cattle and other booty to Dindigul. On the ap- 1757.
proach o f Mahomed Iflbof, he took poll with a part of his army 1—
near the iflue of the pafs o f Nattam, in order to intercept his Cem er' 
march. Mahomed Ifloof without hesitation attacked, and, with November̂  
the advantage of fuperior difcipline, and the execution of his field- 
pieces, obliged the Myforeans to give w ay; who, decamping the 
enfuing night, eroded the country to Chevelpetore. B y this time, 
the mifehief they had had done having left nothing more to get 
worth the expence o f remaining in the country, Hyderally Colleded 
his detachments, and returned to Dindigul. Mahomed Idoof, on 
his arrival at Madura, enlided 400, the bed o f Berkatoolah’s ca
valry ; the whole o f which were remaining encamped 15 miles from 
the town, waiting for the fecond payment o f the agreement, having 
as neutrals, neither given moledation to the Myforeans, or received 
any from them. He, at the fame time, fent invitations to thole 
with Maphuze Khan, and whatfoever other bodies were a&ing as 
independent plunderers in the Tinivelly country. As foon as the 
Myforeans were gone, he began his march to Tinivelly, with a 
very conliderable force. Fading along the didrifts o f Etiaporum, 
the Polygar redeemed his hodages, which were in the camp, pay
in g 18,700 rupees, the balance o f his finp. The army arrived at the 
town o f Tinivelly about the middle o f November, from whence Ma
phuze Khan on their approach had retired to Nellitangaville. He 
had, during his refidence there, made various attempts, to 
get poffeffion of the fort of Palamcotah, but had taken Calacad, 
and given it to the king o f Travancore. Mahomed Ifloof, with a 
part of the army, marched immediately againft this place, which 
the Travancores abandoned without refidance, and, being followed 
by him, retired behind their walls in the pafles o f the mountains, 
at the foot o f the promontory. A t the fame time, the appearance o f 
other detachments drove away the guards which Maphuze Khan had 
placed in Papancolam, Alvarcourchy, and Bermadafs ; and thofe da- 
tioned by the Polygar o f Vadagherry, in Tirancourchy. A ll thele 
places lie to the N.w.  of Tinivelly, about Nellitangaville; and parties 
o f Sepoys were left to maintain them. Mahomed Ifloof had returned
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1757. to Tinivelly by the end of November; and on the 28th of this 
December month, a Jeniautdar of horfe lately enlifted endeavoured, with 

feme of his troops, to break through his guards to the apartment 
in which he was, as ufual, laid down to deep in the afternoon. Ma
homed Iffeof darting up joined his guards, and more coming, all. 
the intruders were cut down on the fpojt, but killed feme of their op
ponents. A t this time, he received intelligence, that the French 
garriion in the pagoda of Seringham had fent a detachment of Eu
ropeans and Sepoys with artillery, to Hyderally at Dindigul, who* 
on their arrival, it was laid, was preparing to return againft 
Madura : the news, although premature, was believed, and deter
mined Mahomed Moof to be there before them. Accordingly, 
on the rft of December, he began his march from Tinivelly, 
leaving there and in the other polls, a fufficient force to make head 
againft Maphuze Khan and his allies, and on the 4th arrived at 
Chevelpetore, where he remained waiting for more certain advices 
concerning the Myforeans, until the end of the month and in the. 
mean time, fent a ftrong detachment to repair the fort of Shola- 
vanden. Before this time, no farther expectation remained of Moo- 
dilee’s abilities to manage the revenues ; and he was called to Ma- 
drafs, in order to exhibit and explain the details o f his adminiftra- 
tion; but remained fick and fettling his accounts in the woods of 
Tondiman. Calliaud had fent Lieutenant Rumbold in. the month 
of Auguft to communicate the ftate of the country; but this o f
ficer died on the way at Fort St. David in, the month of Septem
ber ; and the prefidency, as foon as the rains were let in, ordered 
Calliaud himfelf to come. He arrived on the 1,4th of November : 
under the fafe-guard of a paffport from Pondicherry, and having 
communicated his knowledge and opinions returned on the 4th, and 
reached Frit^hinopoly on the 12th o f December ;. his. reprefen ta-- 
tion3 convinced the prefidency, that the difturbances would never- 
ceaie, noi any revenue be collefled, adequate to the military expences, 
whrlft Maphuze Khan maintained his force, pretenlions, and al-- 
liances, in thefe countries. It was therefore propofed to the Nabob,, 
wno I till continued at Madrafs, that Maphuze Khan fhould be aft.

1 fared
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Pared of receiving an annual income, fufScient for his decent 1757. 
maintenance, out of the revenues, provided he would quit the 
country with his cavalry, and difband his other troops. By this 
plan, if  nothing fhould be got, nothing would be loft; and’ the 
French, fruftrated of all connexions, would find it impracticable to 
get footing in tliefe provinces. The Nabob approved the propofol, 
and lent an agent to treat with Maphuze Khan.

Thus ended this bufy anxious year in the Carnatic and its depen
dencies,. during, which almoft every day brought the folicitude of 
fome fufpended event, or the expectation of fome important mift 
chance ; but unremitting caution and vigilance, directed by know
ledge and fagaexty, fupplied the defeCt of force. The only error 
committed by the prefidency was their negleCt of Chittapet,-which 
was feverely atoned by its lofs. The only advantage obtained was 
the acquifition of Madura ; but this much more than compenfated all 
the detriments of the year. Thus the Englifh councils. To thofe of 
Pondicherry no blame could be imputed, becaufe they were reftriCted 
by the moil politive orders from France, and even ventured more 

than they were authorized to rifqpe-
Mr. Bulky, the commander of their forces in the Decan, had 

during this year employed them with much more atiivity, becaufe 
uncontrouled in his operations. His army, continuing their march 
from Hyderabad, arrived at Bezoara on’ the Kriftna in the end of 
November o f the preceding year, from whence, inftead of going to 
Mafulipatam, they ftruck to the north-eaft, and proceeded by a 
frequented road, through the province and city o f Elore, from 
whence they arrived on the 19th of December at the city of Ra*
Humdrum, fituated on the Godaveri,. about 30 miles from the fea, 
and a day’s march from the Englifh factory at Ingeram. On their 
approach, Ibrahim Cawn, whom Mr. Bully had raifed to the go
vernment of this and the province of Chicacole, dreading the pu- 
nifhment: of his ingratitude during the diftrefs of Charmaul, quit
ted the country, and went away to • Aurengabad;. but the Rajah 
Vizeramrauze, confident in the proofs he had given of his attach
ment, met their army accompanied by feveral other Indian chiefs,
with their forces, which, with his own, amounted to 10000 men , he

was s
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1757. was received with every mark of refpeel, and employed the favour
Pecember *n *ie fl°°d, to ^  gratification of an animofity, which had

long been the leading paflion of his mind. The tradition of thefe 
countries fays, that many centuries before Mahomedanifm, a king 
of Jaggernaut, in Orixa, marched to the fouth with a great army, 
which fubdued not only thefe provinces, but, crofting the Kriftna, 
conquered in the Carnatic, as far as Conjeveranr: thefe conquefts 
he diftributed in many portions to his relatione, officers, and menial 
fervants, from whom feveral of the prefent northern Polygars pre
tend to be lineally defcended, and to govern at this very time the 
very diftricfs which were then given to their anceftor, All who 
claim this genealogy, efteem themfelves the high elf blood of native 
Indians, next to the Bramins, equal to the Rajpoots, and fupport 

' this pre-eminence by the haughtieft obfervances, infomuch that the 
breath of a different religion, and even of the meaner Indians, re
quires ablution : their women never transfer themfelves to a fe- 
cond, but burn with the hufband of their virginity ; and, although 
this cruel practice is not unfrequent in moft of the high families 
and caffs throughout India, yet it is generally optional: but with 
the women of thefe antient Polygars, the moft indifpenfable of 
neceflities.

The firft in rank of thefe Polygars, who all call themfelves 
Rajahs, was Rangarao of Bobilee : the fort of this name Hands 
clofe to the mountains about 140 miles n . e . of Vizagapatam; 
the diftriffs are about twenty fguare miles. There- had long 
been a deadly hatred between this Polygar and Vizeramrauze, 
whofe perfon, how much foever he feared his power, Rangarao 
held in the utmoft contempt, as of low extraction, and of new 
•note. Diffriffs belonging to Vizeramrauze adjoined to thofe of 
Bobilee, whofe people diverted the water of the rivulets, and made 
depredations,, which Vizeramrauze, for want of better military 
means, and from the nature of Rangarao’s country, could not reta
liate. Vizeramrauze ufed his utmoft influence and arguments to 
perfuade Mr. Bufly of the neceffity of removing this neighbour :; 
and Mr. Bufly propofed, that he ihould quit his hereditary ground

•of
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of Bobilee, in exchange for other lands of greater extent and value, 1757. 
in another part of the province; but Rangarao treated the propofal 
as an infult. Soon after, it became neceffary to fend a detachment 
o f Sepoys to fome difhridls at a diftance, to which the Ihorteft road 
lay through fome part of the woods of Bobilee : permiffion was 
obtained ; but, either by fome contrivance of Vizeramrauze, or the 
predetermination of Rangarao, the detachment was fharply at
tacked, and obliged to retire with the lofs of 30 Sepoys killed, and. 
more wounded. Vizeramrauze improved this moment of indigna
tion ; and Mr. Bully, not forefeeing the terrible event to which he 
was proceeding, determined to reduce the whole country, and to-, 
expel the Polygar and all his family..

The province of Chicacole has few extenlive plains, and its hills in— 
creafe in frequency and magnitude, as they approach the vaft range 
o f mountains that bound this, and the province of Rajahmunarum, 
to the n .w .„ The hills, and the narrower bottoms, which leparate- 
them, are fuffered to over-run with wood, as the bell protection to 
the opener vailies allotted for cultivation... The Polygar, bolides his ; 
other towns and forts,, has always one lituated in the molt difficult 
part of his country,, which is intended as the laid refuge tor him- 
felf and all o f his own blood.. The fingular conftru<aidn of this. 
fort is adequate to all the intentions of defence amongft a people unut'ed 
to cannon, or other means of battery. Its out-line is a regular fquaie,, 
which rarely exceeds 20.0. yards ; a large round tower is raifed at each 
of the angles, and a fquare projection in the middle of eacn o f 
the tides. The height of the wall is 22 feet, but of the rampart : 
within only 12, which is likewife its breadth at top, although 
it is laid much broader at bottom; the whole is of tempered clay,, 
raifed in diftina layers, of which each is left expofed to the fun, 
until thoroughly hardened, before the next is applied.. Ihe parapet ,
riles 10 feet above the rampart, and is only three feet thick. . It is , 
indented five feet down from the top in interftices fix. inches wide,,, 
which are three or four feet afunder. A  foot above the bottom of 
thefe interftices and battlements, runs a line of round holes, ano
ther two feet lower, and a third within two feet of the rampart?

_ Tirde.
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* 7 5 7 ' Tiiefe holes are, as ufual, formed with pipes of baked clay : they ferve
.Î cTmber. "or the employment of fire-arms, arrows, and lances; and the interftices 

for the freer ufe of all thefe arms, inftead of loop-holes, which cannot 
be inferted or cut in the clay. The towers, and the fquare projec
tions in the middle, have the fame parapet as the reft of the wall; 
and in two of the projections, on oppofite fides of the fort, are 
gateways, of which the entrance is not in the front, but on one 
-fide, from whence it continues through half the mafs, and then 
turns by a right angle into the place; and, on any alarm, the 
whole pafTage is choaked up with trees, and the outfide fur- 
rounded to fome difiance with a thick bed of thick brambles. 
The rampart and parapet is covered by a filed of firong thatch, 
fupported by pofts ; the eaves of this fired project over the bat
tlements, but fall fo near, that a man can fcarcely fqueeze his 
.body between : This fired is fhelter both to the rampart and guards 
againft the fun and rain. An area of 500 yards, or more, in every 
direction round the fort, is preferved clear, of which the circumfer
ence joins the high wood, which is kept thick, three, four, or five 
miles in breadth around this center. Few of thefe forts permit more 
•than one path through the wood. The entrance of the path from with
out is defended by a wall, exactly fimilar in conftru&ion and firength 
to one of the fides of the fort; having its round towers at the ends, 
and the fquare projection with its gateway in the middle. From 
natural fagacity, they never raife this redoubt on the edge of the 
-wood; but at the bottom of a recefs, cleared on purpofe, and on 
each fide of the recefs, raife breaft-works of earth or hedge, to 
gall tire approacn. The path admits only three men abreaft, winds 
•continually, is every where commanded by breaft-works in the 
thicket, and has in its courfe feveral redoubts, fimilar to that of the 

'  -entrance, and like that flanked by breaft-works on each hand. Such
were the defences of Bobilee; againft which Mr. Buffy marched, with 
750 Europeans, of whom 250 were horfe, four field-pieces, and 
eleven thoufand Peons and Sepoys, the army of Vizeramrauze, 
who commanded them in perfon,

Whilft the field-pieces plied the parapet of the fir ft redoubt at the 
entrance of the wood, detachments entered into the fide of the recefs

with
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with fire and hatchet, and began to make a way, which tended to 1757. 
bring them in the rear of the redoubt; and the guard, as foon as con- 
vinced of their danger, abandoned their ft at ion, and joined thofe in the 
ports behind; the fame operations continued through the whole path, 
which was five miles in length, and with the fame fuccefs, although 
not without lofs. When in fight of the fort, Mr. Bufly divided his 
troops into four divifions, allotting one, with a field-piece, to the at
tack of each of the towers. Rangarao was here, with all his pa
rentage, 250 men bearing arms, and nearly twice this number of 

women and children.
The attack commenced at day-break, on the 24th of January, January. 

with the field-pieces againft the four Towers; and the defenders, 
left fire might catch the thatch of the rampart, had pulled it down.
By nine o’clock, feveral o f the battlements were broken, when 
all the leading parties of the four divifions advanced at the fame 
Time, with fcaling ladders ; but, after much endeavour for an hour, 
not a’ man had been able to get over the parapet; and many had 
fallen wounded; other parties followed with as little fuccefs, until 
all were fo fatigued, that a ceffation was ordered, during which the 
field-pieces, having beaten down more of the pat apet, gave the fecond 
attack more advantage ; but the ardour of the defence encreafed with 
the danger. The garrifon fought with the indignant ferocity of wild 
hearts, defending their dens and families: feveral of them flood, as in 
■ defiance, on tin top of the battlements, and endeavoured to grapple 
with the fir ft afcendants, hoping with them to twift the ladders 
down ; and this failing, ftabhed with their lances, but being wholly 
expofed themfelves were eafily foot by aim from the rear of the 
efcalade. The affailants admired, for no Europeans had ever feen 
fuch excefs of courage in the natives of Indoftan, and continually 
offered quarter, which was always anfwered by the menace and in
tention of death : not a man had gained the rampart at two o’clock in 
the afternoon, when another cefiation of the attack enfued ; on which 
Rangarao affembled the principal men, told them there was no 
hope? of maintaining the fort, and that it was immediately ne- 
ceflary to preferve their wives and children from the violation or 
Europeans, and the more ignominious authority of Vizeramrailze.

V o l . II. L 1  A number

*



1757. A  number called without diftindion were allotted to the work ; they

December. Procee êcl’ eveiT  man with a torch, his lance, and poinard, to the
January.* habitations in the middle of the fort, to which they fet fire indif- 

criminately, plying the flame with ftraw prepared with pitch and 
brimftone, and every man ftabbed without remorfe, the woman 
or child, whichfoever attempted to efcape the flame and fuffo- 
cation. Not the helplefs infant clinging to the bofom of its mother 
faved the life of either from the hand of the hufband and father. 
The utmoft exceffes whether of revenge or rage were exceeded by the 
atrocious prejudices which dictated an d performed this horrible facrifice. 
The mafiacre being finiflied, thofe who accomplifhed it, returned, like 
men agitated by the furies, to die themfelves on the walk. Mr. 
Law, who commanded one of the divifions, obferved, whilft look
ing at the conflagration, that the number of the defenders was 
confiderably diminifhed, and advanced again to the attack : 
after feveral ladders had failed, a few grenadiers got over the 
parapet, and maintained their footing in the tower until more 
fecuied the pofleffion. Rangarao haflening to the defence of the 
tower, was in this inflant killed by a mufket ball. His fall 
encreafed, if  pofiible, the defperation of his friends ; who, crowd
ing to revenge his death, left the other parts of the ramparts 
bare; and the other divifions of the French troops, having ad
vanced like wife to their refpedive attacks, numbers on all tides 
got over the parapet without oppofition : neverthelefs, none of the 
defenders quitted the rampart, or would accept quarter ; but each fell 
advancing againft, or ftruggling with, an antagonift; and even when 
fallen, and in the laft agony, would refign his poignard only to death. 
The {laughter of the conflid being compleated, another much more 
dreadful, prefented itfelf in the area below: the tranfport o f vidory 
loft all its jo y : all gazed on one another with filent aflonilhment 
and remoife, and the fierceft could not refufe a tear to the deplorable 
deftrudion fpread before them. W hilft contemplating it, an old 
man, leading a boy, was perceived advancing from a diftant recels : 
he was welcomed with much attention and refped, and conduded 
by the crowd to Mr. Law, to whom he prefented the child with

thcfe
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thefe words; 44 This is the foil of Rangarao, whom I have preferyed 1757. 
“  againt his father’s will.”  Another emotion now fucceeded, and 
the prefervation of this infant was felt by all as fome alleviation to January. 

the horrible catatrophe, of which they had been the unfortunate au
thors. The tutor and the child were immediately fent to Mr.
Bully, who, having heard of the condition of the fort, would not 
go into it, but remained in his tent, where he received the facred 
captives with the humanity of a guardian appointed by the if range ft 
claims of nature, and immediately commanded patents to be pre
pared, appointing the fon lord of the territory which he had offered 
the father in exchange for the ditridts of Bobilee; and ordered 
them to be tridtly guarded in the camp from the malevolence of 
enemies.

The enfiling night and the two fucceeding days palled in the 
ufual attentions, elpecially the care of the wounded, who were 
many; but in the middle of the third night, the camp was alarm*- 
ed by a tumult in the quarter of Vizeramrauze. Four of the fol- 
diers of Rangarao, on feeing him fall, concealed themlelves in an 
unfrequented part of the fort until the night war far advanced, when 
they dropped down the walls, and fpeaking 'the fame language, 
palled unfufpedfed through the quarters of Vizeramrauze, and 
gained the neighbouring thickets; where they remained the two fuc
ceeding days, watching until the buhle of the camp had fublided; when 
two of them quitted their retreat, and having by their language again 
deceived thofe by whom they were quetioned, got near the tent of 
Vizeramrauze; then creeping on the ground they palled under 
the back part, and entering the tent found him lying on his bed, alone, 
and alleep. Vizeramrauze was extremely corpulent, infomuch that 
he could fcarcely rear himfelf from his feat without alfitance; the 
two men, retraining their very breath, truck in the fame intant 
with their poignards at his heart; the firt groan brought in ,a ,cen- 
tinel, who fired, but miffed ; more immediately thronged in, but the 
murderers, heedlefs of themfelves, cried out, pointing to the body,
“  Look here ! W e are fatisfied.” They were intantly Ihot by the 
croud, and mangled after they had fallen ; but had tabbed Vizeram-

L 1 2  rauze
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1 75y. rauze in 32 places. Had they failed, the other two remaining in the- 
foreft were bound by the fame oath to perform the deed, or perilh in

December. ,
the attempt. _ . ,

- January, The army haftened to quit this tragic ground. They proceeded
through the hills to the north, fummoning the tributes of a variety 
of polygars, who, terrified by the fate of Bobilee, paid without re* 
fiihari.ee ; nor did they meet any oppofition, until they arrived at the 
diihricts of Gumfeer. This country is much more extenfive than 
that of any other of the antient Polygars ; it commences about 40. 
miles to the North-weft of Ganjam, extending about 50 miles in 
that direction, and 20 in breadth ; it .is even more impenetrable 
than the country of Bobilee, its forefts coniifting entirely o f b2m- 
boes, which grow clofer, and refift the axe and fire better than any 
other vegetation ; relying on which, the inhabitants do not think it 
neceflary to erect redoubts for the defence of their paths, but ob- 
ftrudt them with frequent and temporary barriers of bamboes* 
wrought in a variety of entanglements. The polygar of Gumfeer 
refufed his tribute, of which the arrears amounted to 180,000 ru
pees ; and Mr. Bufty, intending for other views to remain awhile in 
the northermoft parts of the Chicacole province, refolved to employ 
fome of the time in reducing this country. Day by day the troops 
were employed with exceflive toil and fatigue in rooting up, cutting 
down, and endeavouring to burn a way through the foreft. The 
whole diftridt is efteemed one o f the hotteft regions of Indoftan, 
and is peculiarly fubjedt to ftrokes of the fun ; by which feven Eu
ropeans were in one day killed *, feveral barriers were forced, or paft, 
and the Polygar, beginning to think himfelf in danger,. made propo- 
fals, which Mr... Bufty was equally willing to accept, having loft 
30 Europeans, and a much greater number of Sepoys, in the little 
progrefs which the army had made; this accommodation wras con
cluded in the middle of April.

Some time before, Mr.. Bufty had received letters from Surajah 
Doulah, the nabob of Bengal, requefting his aftiftance to expel their 
common enemy, the Engliih, out o f that province; the Nabob of
fered to defray all the expenCes of the French army, and promifed 

3 further-
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further explanations : which Mr. Bufly fuppofed would be brought 1757. 
by iome principal officer of his court, furnilhed with the means of 
conducing the army through the province of Orixa; in which ex- April. 

pectation he refolved to remain near the frontiers of this province, 
and the army marched from Gumfeer to Ganjam, which is the 
laid town in Chicacole. It is a Tea-port much frequented by coaft- 
ing veffels, and the French had at this time a fa (Story there: the 
army remained in the neighbourhood until the 10th of May, but, May. 

in head of further overtures from Surajah Dowlah, received intelli
gence, that the Englifh had taken the French fettlement of Chan- 
dernagore; which convincing Mr. Bufly of the imhecillity of the 
Nabob, who had buffered them to gain fuch an advantage in his 
country, he relinquifhed all ideas of further connexion with him 
but refolved immediately to make retaliation on the Englifh fettle- 
ments in the northern provinces.

In confequence of his orders the Europeans he had left in garrifon at 
Rajahmundrum, when joined by more from Mafulipatam, marched 
againft the factories o f Madapollam, Bandermalanka, and Ingeram, 
which Hand near the fea on three different arms of the Godaveri. The 
natives here weave excellent cloths at cheap rates, and the three facto
ries annually furnilhed 700 bales for the Company’s market in England*
Ingeram only had foldiers, and only 20, and all the three factories fur- 
rendered on the fir ft requisition. The reduction of Vizagapatam, 
as being nearer, Mr. Bufly referved to himfelf; but being fure of 
his prize, remained in the city of Chicacole until he had fettled the 
affairs of this government. On the 24th of June the van of his j unu 
army appeared before Vizagapatam. A river coming from the north 
and turning fhort eaftward to the fea, forms an arm of land, a mile 
and half in length : and 600 yards in breadth.. Nearly in the middle 
of this ground Hands the fort, of which the conftruction by re
peated miftakes was become fo abfurd, that it was much left defen- 
Able than many of the ancient barons’ caftles of Europe.. The face 
towards the river was choaked by houfes. A whole town lay with
in -mo yards to the north, a village at the fame diftance to the fouth,
and feveral buildings on each of thefe fides flood much nearer the

walls;;
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1757. walls; towards the Tea, the efplanade was clear, excepting afalut- 
December battery, where a lodgement might be eafily made ; after many

June. injudicious additions of works round the fort, which only made it 
worfe, it was found neceffary to throw up an entrenchment to the 
north, beyond the town, in the fhoulder of the peninfula, quite 
acrofs from the river to the fea, with a battery at each' extremity, 
and another on a hillock near the center, but this was commanded 
by a land-hill diredlly oppofite, and within point-blank. The accefs 
acrofs the river from the fouth, was fufficiently fecured by batte
ries, which commanded not only the paffage, but the entrance of 
the river itfelf, through which all embarkations from the fea mud gain 
the Hi ore, as the furf prevents even a boat from landing on the 
beach : indeed the whole fcheme of the defences feemed to have 
been calculated only to oppofe the attempts of pirates and polygars. 
The garrifon confided of 150 excellent Europeans, and yoo Sepoys; 
the Englifh families in the town were 50 perfons. On the fame day that 
the van of Mr. Bully’s armyappeared in light, the Company’s Ihip Marl
borough anchored in the road, on board of which was the chief en
gineer of Madrafs, proceeding to Bengal. He landed, and having the 
next morning reviewed the works, with Captain Charles Campbell, 
who commanded the troops, both gave their opinion that the extent 
could not be defended, even with a much greater force ; and advifed 
that all the Europeans fhould be immediately embarked, and the 
Sepoys, with two or three officers, left to make the bed: capitula
tion* they could ; but all the boat and fidtermen had deferted in the 
night, and the wind blew fo drong from the fea, that none but 
thofe accudomed could manage the boats over the bar, which that 
of the Marlborough carrying back the engineer, experienced, being 
twice overfet and a man drowned before ihe got out. A t noon, can
non appeared on the fand hill ; foon after the main body o f the 
enemy, and a fummons to lurrender; after two or three medages, 
the capitulation was fignecl at n  at night. A ll the Europeans, 
whether troops or inhabitants, were to be priloners of war ; the 
Sepoys and natives free to go where they liked; the Company’s 
effects, capture ; individuals, Mr. Bully faid, ffiould have no reafon

to
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to complain : he kept his word with the utmoft liberality, reflgn- l 757*
ing without difcuffion whatfoever property any one claimed as his '----— '
own. The Marlborough having anchored at the Dutch faftory of December* 

. Bimlapatam, 12 miles to the northward, he permitted the chief, Mr.
Percival, Captain Campbell, and feveral others, to proceed in her to 
Bengal.

From Vizagapatam, the army proceeded to Rajahmundrum, where 
they remained fome time, and then took the field, and advanced 
again to the northward, to awe the tributaries who fhewed any ten
dency to difobedience ; but were not obliged to exercife any hoftilities 
o f confequence. Thus ended the year 1757, in the northern pro
vinces : during which, the abfence of Mr. Bully from the court of 
Salabadjing, gave his enemies the opportunity they wifhed, of taking 
meafures to weaken the future effects of his influence over that 
prince, in the adminiflration of his government.

Nizamally and Baffalut Jung were the two brothers of Salabadjing, 
who, as well as himfelf, were prifoners in the camp of Murzafajing, 
when the death of this prince in Cudapah, with the influence of 
Mr. Bully in his army, raifed Salabadjing to the throne of the 
Decan. The early fagacity of Mr. Bully then forefaw, that the two 
brothers -would be made the enligns of fa&ion and revolt, if  they 
were admitted to any participation in the councils of the govern
ment ; lince by their birth, their employments, if  any, mull be great.
He therefore advifed Salabadjing to allow them incomes fufficient for 
all indulgencies, but to give them no appointments o f trull and 
power, and to oblige them, under pretence of diflinflion, to accom
pany him wherefoever he moved. In this reftraint, tempered by all 
exterior attentions, they continued, and feemed fatisfied, until the 
open rupture between Mr. Bully and Salabadjing’s adminiflration at 
Sanore; when Shanavaze Khan refolved to raife them into public 
importance, as his own future patrons, with the very views, of which 
the apprehenflon had led Mr. Bully to prevent their promotion. Ra- 
lazerow was, as we have feen, encamped at that time before Sanore ; 
to whom Shanavaze Khan communicated his intention, fupprefling 
the motive, and requefted him to urge the advice to Salabadjing,

4 with, .
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1 7 — . with the document of his own example, who always employed his 
— ' brothers, or Iris fon, in the mod important expeditions, which he 
e“ mber’ could not attend himfelf. Balagerow knew that his own policy 

could not be the rule of a different hate, and weaker underhanding ; 
but faw the views of Shanavaze Khan, and wilhing for the very 
divifions they would create in the admimdration of the Decan, gave 
the advice ; and Salabadjing, always eafily led, appointed Nizamally, 
the elder of the two brothers, to the government of Berar, the moft 
extenfive in the empire, but of which more than half had been dis
membered by the conqueds of the Morattoe Janogee ; and to Bah 
falut Jung he gave the country ot Adoni, which lies fouth of the 
Kridna and north of Myfore ; Badalut Jung went from Sanore to 
his government, but Nizamally not until after the reconciliation of 
Charmaul.

The brothers being their edablifhed, Mr. Bully could do no better 
than appear indifferent to the arrangements he could not reverfe 
without renewing the immediate effect of imappealed animofities, 
before he was in a Hate to encounter them. He therefore went away, 
as we have feen in November, to the ceded provinces, as the mod: 
certain means of providing money, without umbrage, for future con
tingencies. On the 17th of December, Salabadjing began his in
tended march from Golcondah to Aurengabad. The army confided 
of 10,000 horfe, and 15,000 foot, with the French detachment o f 
200 Europeans, and 500 Sepoys, whom Shanavaze Khan could find 
no pretence to prevent from accompanying Salabadjing. They ar- 

January. rived At Beder in the beginning of January, when Balagerow was 
taking the field at Poni. And Shaitavaze Khan defiring to gain his 
concurrence to the defigns he had formed, refolved to loiter in this 
part of the country, hoping that the approach of Balagerow might 
give opportunities of an interview-between them. He accordingly led 
the army againd a confiderable Rajah named Chunderfain, whole 
territory lay near Calberga, 40 miles to the fouth of Beder, and 
whilft hodilities were carrying on againd the Rajah ; he fi mmoned 
Balfault Jung to join the dandard of the Subahlhips with the forces 
from his government of Adoni ; which added another delay until

their
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their arrival. But advices being received that Balagerow was march- 175 7. 
ing freight to the fouth, and intended to crofs the Kriftna, the 
Subah’s army renewed their march to the norward, when in the 
beginning of February news arrived, that the Affghans had taken 
Delhi, that a large detachment o f their army were plundering Agra, 
and that parties from this detachment were on the road to Brampour; 
which, from fome concluftons of which we are ignorant, determined 
the Subah’s council to proceed no farther to the north, whilft the 
Pitans were fuppofed to have any intentions of advancing to the 
fouth ; fo that they did not approach Aurungabad until the beginning 
o f May. In this interval Seid Lafcar Khan, who had been Duan of May. 
the Decan, and had given the nothern maritime provinces to the 
French, died at Aurengabad ; his treafures were reported to be great, 
and with all his effects reverted, according to the inftitutions of the 
government, to the fovereign ; but they were depofited in the fortrefs 
of Doltabad, of which the governor was his near relation, and had 
always been obfequious to his will.

This place is called, and deemed impregnable, Handing on the 
fummit of a mountain, which is furrounded with two other inclofures, 
o f which that on the plain contains a large town : notwithftanding 
the neceflity of communication to admit troops and provifions, each 
has its particular governor: but the two lower forts are fo overtowered 
by the upper, that they rarely refill the will of the governor there, 
who, until the late confufions of the empire, was always efpecially ap
pointed by the Great Mogul.

Shanavaze Khan had fucceeded Seid Lafcar in the office of Duan, 
o f which one of the mod beneficial duties is to take poffeffion 
for the emperor of the ellates of all who die, holding, or having- 
held, any office in the government: he therefore proceeded feveral 
days before the army, with a large detachment and fome artillery, 
and fummoned all the forts; the loweft after a flight refiftance, and 
much parley, furrendered on the third day : the governors of the 

• two others being leagued together held out a month ; but having 
neglected to lay-in a flock of provifions, and being furrounded by 
the whole of Salabadjing’s army, they at length yielded to money ;
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1757. and Shanavaze Khan immediately changed the garrifons, and placed 
one ° f  his own dependants in the command of all the forts, with 
the unwilling compliance of Salabadjing, and the approbation o f the 
Emperor’s Duan, Mahomed Huflein, whom Shanavaze Khan had 
lately gained over to his views. He found in the fort a great treafure 
belonging to Seid Lafcar Khan, o f which 700,000 rupees were pub- 
lickly avowed, and more fufpecled. In the end o f September a body 
of 6000 Morattoes from Poni, under the command of Vizvazrow, the 
elded: fon of Balagerow, arrived near Aurengabad, with pretenfions 
o f which we are ignorant: their march had been expe&ed, and gave 
Shanavaze Khan a pretence to call up Nizamally from Berar with 
the troops of his government, who arrived at the fame time as V iz
vazrow ; the Morattoe chiefs dependant on the Subahlhip, and feveral 
others, had been likewife fummoned and were come up, fo that the 
whole force under the dandard of the Subah was near 40,000 horfe, 
belides the foot. The Morattoes, notwithftanding their inferiority, 
proceeded to hoftilities, but confined them to fkirmifhes, in which 
they were always repulfed by the artillery of the French detach
ment ; neverthelefs Nizamally aflumed the merit of thefe fuccefles, 
and working at the fame time by his emiffaries amongft Salabadjing’s 
troops, inftigated them to clamour, and infult him in his palace for 
the arrears of their pay, of which 2 2 months were due. During 
this tumult Shanavaze Khan, as if  afraid o f the refentment o f Sala
badjing, took refuge in the fort of Doltabad.

Salabadjing was terrified, without money, and, by the means of 
Shanavaze Khan, without credit; and Nizamally taking the advan
tage he had prepared, profered to interfere and appeafe the troops, 
provided he was intruded, whilft neceflary, with the adminiftration 
of the government, and the difpofal of the great feal of the Subahlhip. 
This inftrument ratifies all treaties, confirms all governments, au
thenticates all grants and boons of confequence, and warrants all 
alignments of the revenue : it therefore always remains at lead: in 
the dwelling of the prince, and generally under his own eye, except
ing at Delhi, where it is ufually confided to the Vizier. Salabadjing, 
being without refource, confented; and Nizamally immediately be

came
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came inverted with fovereign power, but left the appearances to Sala- 1757. 
badjing, whom he affected to confult; and abrogated none of his ^ evmbê  
indulgencies, which this prince was naturally inclined to prefer to 
the cares o f his ftate. Nizamally immediately gave additional ho
nours and jaghires to his brother Baffaulet Jung, and with a fubtle 
affectation o f indifference concerning the feal, committed it to his 
care. Both the next day introduced Shanavaze Khan to Salabadjing, 
who received him with the exterior ceremonials of good-will and 
favour. The officer who commanded the French detachment 
had neither experience nor force fufficient to counteract the pro- 
grefs of this plot ; but redoubled his attention in guarding the 
perfon of Salabadjing, which perhaps faved his life. It was the 
general opinion that the expedition of the Morratoes with Vizvazrow 
had been concerted by Shanavaze Khan, as the leading means of ac- 
complilhing this revolution.

It happened in the middle of December ; Mr. Bufiy received intel
ligence of it at Rajahmundrum in the beginning of January, and 
immediately began his march, with all his force, to releafe Salabadjing 
from thefe bonds. W e ihall now return to the affairs of Bengal.

T H E  firft news of the French fquadron was brought to Calcutta War of 
on the 17th of September, by the Revenge, which had efcaped from Bengal* 
them on the 8th, in the road o f Fort St. David. Other advices 
followed, with information o f the troops they had brought, and of 
the expectations at Pondicherry of a much greater force in the be
ginning of the enfuing year; in confequence of which the prefidency 
o f Madrafs repeated with much follicitude the requeft they had often 
made, that the troops with Clive might be immediately returned to 
the coaft : but they could not now be fent away, without rifquing 
the accomplilhment of the treaties with Meer Jaffier, i f  he ffiould 
require their fervice in the field ; and the lofs of Calcutta itfelf, if  
a French force Ihould arrive in the river, whilft they were employed 
in a diftant part o f the Nabob’s dominions. This apprehenfion ren
dered the French prifoners, and even their vagabonds in the province 
an objeCt of folicitude. ' The prifoners amounted to 200, of whom
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j y ^ ' So being men of better . condition, were not confined. The party
v-lv— ' which ferved with Sinfray at the battle of Plafly had efcaped into
September. Jiftrift'S of Berbohin, where the timidity of the natives fuffered 

them to remain without moleftation ; and other ftragglers from va
rious parts had increafed the number to 60 Europeans. Thirty 
had gone away in boats from the French factory at Dacca, under 
the conduct of the chief, Mr. Courtin, and proceeding along the 
rivers had entrenched themfelves near the mountains in the northern 
part of the diftrift of Rungpore, which adjoins on the weft to Purneah. 
It was fufpefted that fome of the prifoners, who were at large, were 
correfponding, not only with both thefe parties, but alfo with Mr. 
Law’s in Oude, and with the army of Mr. Bufly in Chicacole. It was 
therefore refolved to fend away all of the higher fort to Pondicherry; 

October, and in the beginning of October, 34, o f whom two were Jefuits, 
were embarked in a fhip hired for the purpofe, and called the Refti- 
tution. From reliance on their parole the fhip was manned, as ufual, 
by lafcars, or mariners of the country, with only three Englifhmen 
to command them. As foon as they were at fea, the Frenchmen, 
as they eafily might, overpowered the crew, and carried the fhip to 
Mafulipatam, where they declared themfelves free, and the fhip a 
lawful prize.

Before Colonel Clive left Muxadavad, the Nabob had fummoned 
Ramramfing, the Rajah of Midnapore, who was head of the Spies, 
to come there, in order to fettle the accounts of his diftrifts, on 
which, as ufual, a confiderable balance ftood due from him in the 
books of the treafurv. Ramramfing had always been in clofe 
connexion with Roydoolub, who, to remove fufpicions, advifed him, 
at leaft openly, to obey; but Ramramfing fent his brother and 
nephew, whom the Nabob immediately put into prifon ; and pre
vented the difapprobation of Clive, by reprefenting, what was true, 
that Ramramfing had been the enemy of the Englifh, having car
ried on for Surajah Doulah the correfpondence with Mr. Bufly and 
Mr. Law ; and that he had forwarded whatfoever Frenchmen had 
efcaped to the fouth, through Orixa to Chicacole. Roydoolub had 
no doubt that this proceeding of the Nabofi’s was a preparation for

his
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his defigns againft himfelf, but concealed his perfuafion, and wifely 1757. 
refrained from claiming the Englifh guarantee until the danger odoben 
fhould come nearer. Thefe coincidences prevented Clive from en
tertaining any fufpicions of the real motives of Jaffier’s condud to
wards Ramramfmg, before he returned to Calcutta; but Ramram- 
fing, as foon as he heard of the confinement o f his brother and 
nephew, aflembled his force, which confided of 2000 horfe and 
5000 foot, and wrote to Colonel Clive, that if he were attacked he 
fhould feek refuge wherever it was to be found; which his country 
well afforded by the jungles or thickets with which it is covered, and 
the mountains to which it adjoins. He however proffered to pay a 
lack of rupees as a prefent to Meer Jaffier, and even to make his 
obeifance to him in perfon, if  Clive would warrant his fafety. Clive 
immediately recommended the reconciliation to the Nabob, who at 
the fame time received intelligence, that the people of Purneah, under 
the command of Ogul Sing the Gentoo, whom Surajah JDowlah had 
appointed to govern this province after the defeat and death of his 
coufin Seid Hamed, had taken up arms, and proclaimed a brother of 
Seid Mahomed, on hearing that the Nabob had given the govern
ment to his relation Coddum Huffein, whom they dreaded for his 

character o f rapacioufnefs and tyranny.
Both thefe infurreffions arifing under the ftandard of Gentoos, 

drove the Nabob from all the diffimulation, with which he had 
intended to conceal his purpofes, until he had cut off R03 doolub, 
and the other principal heads of the nation ; and in his vexation 
he openly, perhaps not unjuftly, imputed both rebellions to the 
praaices o f Roydoolub. He immediately commanded 6000 horfe 
and foot to march with Coddum Huffein to Purneah, and 500 horfe, 
with Cojee Hoddee to Midnapore: Both divifions were to fet out 
on the 6th o f O&ober, and Cojee Haddee proceeded; but the 
troops appointed to Coddum Huffein, abetted by their officers, re- 
fufed to move until they had received their arrears, and clamoured 
other difcontents. The city was in agitation. Roydoolub affembled 
his force, and would no longer vifit the Nabob; who a few days 

2
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1757. after received intelligence from Colonel Clive, to whom it had been 
fent by an exprefs-boat from the Englifh refident at Chuprah, figni- 
fying that “  his fpies had met meflengers on the road, who faid, that 
“  they had delivered letters from the widow of Allaverdy to Ram- 
“  narain, the governor o f Behar, and were carrying others to Sujah 
“  Dowlah the Nabob o f Oude, requefting him to march, and join 
“  Ramnarain againft Meer Jaffier.”  This, i f  true, was the moft 
powerful confederacy which Jaffier could have to fear ; and bore 
ftrong marks of originating from Roydoolub, from his attachment 
and refpedl to Allaverdy’s widow, which he openly continued, not- 
withftanding the elevation of Jaffier. Clive forefeeing the animofity 
which the intelligence would occafion, fuppreffed his own fufpicions; 
but ordered the troops at Coffimbuzar to join the Nabob on the firft 
call; and promifed to march himfelf, if  neceffary, with the main body 
from Calcutta and Chandernagore. Thefe prefers abated the tumult 
o f the Nabob’s troops ; and the mediation o f Mr. Watts produced an 
interview between the Nabob and Roydoolub, on the 1 7th o f Oftober, 
when each fwore oblivion of former diftrufts, and future friendfhip; 
and upon this apparent reconciliation, the Nabob ordered his whole 
army to aflemble on the plains o f Geriah, fix miles from the city.

A  few days after, a freffi infurreflion appeared in another part of 
the province. The two fons o f the Nabob Suffiraze Khan, whom 
Allaverdy had fpared when their father fell, defending his diadem, 
remained on the acceffion o f Jaffier in the city o f Dacca, where they 
had lived 16 years, without Brewing either abilities or inclination to 
raife difturbances. Neverthelefs they immediately became objects of 
fufpicion to Jaffier, who in the firft days o f his government brought 
back the elder Haffizally Chan to Muxadavad : there feemed little 
occafion to fear him, for his letter to Clive on this occafion was writ
ten with the humility o f a beggar : but the other, Ammannee Chan, 
either from nature or defpair, exerted more refolution. The governor 
fent to Dacca by Meer Jaffier came very poor ; and fo much money 
of the revenues had been drawn to Muxadavad, that the force he kept 
up even m the fort.did not exceed 200 men, who were ill paid, and

the
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the troops of the diftri&s were, as ufual, a rabble fit only to diftrain 1757* 
upon the unarmed and timorous inhabitants ; this weaknefs of the 'odfober. 
government, and the attachment of a few friends, encouraged Am* 
mannee Chan to tamper with a part of the garrifon in the fort, and 
they agreed to feize the governor, when Ammannee Chan was to de
clare h im felf: the day fixed for the execution was the 22d of Oc
tober ; but two days before, one of the confpirators revealed the 
fecret to the governor, who immediately feized Ammannee Chan 
with feveral of his adherents; and alked affiftance of the Englifh 
factory, who fent 60 buxeries, which was half their force, and 
wrote to Calcutta for a company of fepoys, which were immediately 
detached, and marched acrofs the country. This confpiracy could 
not be imputed to Roydoolub, but it increafed the perplexities of 
Jaffier.

O f the troops which were ordered to march with Coddam Huflein, 
only 3000 had moved, who were waiting at Rajahmahal for the reft, 
and their arrears. Three months pay were due to the whole army, 
of which not lefs than 10,000 men, horfe and foot, were under the 
immediate command of Roydoolub, who had influence with the com
manders of many more ; and notwithftanding the late oaths of re
conciliation, kept his houfe under pretence of ficknefs, nor would 
fuffer any o f his troops to march from the city. Thefe examples, 
and perhaps his inftigation, encouraged the Nabob’s troops, to refufe 
likewife, unlefs they were paid in full. The Nabob diftributed fome 
money, and, as another means to recall their obedience, pitched his 
tent and difplayed his ftandard in the camp, and went to refide there 
on the 7th of November, waiting for the main body with Clive. November. 
He left his fon Meerum to command in the city.

Meerum, as foon as his father was gone, fpread the report of 
advices he pretended to have received from Patna and Delhi. The 
Nabob’s relations at Patna gave information, that Ramnarain the go
vernor had encamped to the weft of the city with his whole force,
12,000 men ; that Sujah Doulah, the fubah of Oude, had likewife
taken the field with his army from Lucknow, together with Mr.

Law’s
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1757. Law’s party o f Europeans, and intended, in conjunction with Ram- 
'— narain, to march into Bengal. The letters from Delhi faid, the mi- 

November. tjiere di[approved of the acceffion o f Jaffier to the Nabobfhip;

that Mirza Mundee, the fon of Surajah Dowlah’s younger brother, 
an infant, ought to have been proclaimed, and that Roydoolub had 
propofed he fhould be appointed by the Mogul, with affurances that 
he fhould be able to carry the nomination into execution with [the 
affiftance of the Englifh. Many probabilities flood againft the au
thenticity of the intelligence from Patna, and the advices from 
Delhi bore ftill Stronger marks of fiflion. On the 1 oth in the morn
ing the whole city was in confternation, and the troops in their dif
ferent quarters in tumult. A  band of ruffians fent by Meerum had 
in the night entered the palace of Allaverdy’s widow, with whom 
lived the widow of Z,aindee Hamed, and her infant grandfon Mirza 
Mundee. They murdered the child, and gave out that they had 
likewife flain the two mothers. In the morning the three biers 
were carried publickly to burial, amidft the fllent grief and ab
horrence of the people ; for the two women, excluflve of the high 
condition from which they had fallen by the death of Surajah 
Dowlah, were the moft relpedtable o f their fex for their virtues and 
the nobility of their fentiments. The caufe was disbelieved. Roy
doolub aflerted that all the accufations againft himfelf were the inven
tions of his enemies. The Englifh troops at Coffimbuzar turned out 
to keep the peace, and preferved it. On the 13th Scrafton vifited 
and reproached Meerum, who, amongft other vindications, ftill pre- 
ferving a Secret, faid, “  W hat fhall not I kill an old woman who goes 
“  about in her dooley to ftir up the Jemautdars againft my father ?” 
A  few days after it was difcovered that the two women had not been 
murdered, but had been -taken out of the palace, and put into 
boats, which fet off immediately for Dacca ; and their pretended 
biers were exhibited, in order to prevent any interruption to the re
moval o f their perfons.

Neverthelefs, the death of the child left deteftation Sufficient to 
extort farther apologies. The Nabob declared, that he neither com
manded nor even had any knowledge o f the deed, until it was per

petrated
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petrated, and both he and his foil avowed that the intelligence from 1757. 
Delhi was communicated by the Seats. The Seats pofitively denied 
the affertion ; on which a new reconciliation was propofed with Roy- 
doolub, who, accompanied by Scrafton, vifited Meerum on the 1 7th, 
and oaths o f friendfhip and confidence were again renewed ; and 
Roydoolub fent the greatefi; part of his troops to the camp. The 
Nabob, receiving no reproaches from Scrafton, thought all refent- 
ments fufficiently quieted, at leafi: for a while, and marched away 
from the plains of Gheriaon the 1 7th, in order to oblige the detach
ment loitering at Rajahmahal to crofs the Ganges, and attack the 
rebels, in Purneah.

The rainy feafon in the lower parts of the country had this year 
heen lefs unhealthy than ufual; and only 40 men had died of the Eng- 
lifh troops quartered at Chandernagore and Calcutta ; but the intem
perance produced by the difiribution o f the prize-money of Plafiy, 
had Ip read fuch ficknefs, after the rains ceafed in September, that 
two thirds o f the rank and file were in the hofpital at the end o f 
October. Their recovery retarded the departure of the whole until 
the 1 7th of November, when they embarked and proceeded from 
Chandernagore.

In this interval Colonel Clive had prevailed upon Ramranfing to 
come to him from Midnapore. T o avoid the Nabob’s troops with 
Coja Haddee, who, at Clive’s requeft, were halting at Burdawan, 
he embarked at Piply with a party o f European foldiers, which 
had been fent thither to efcort him to Chandernagore ; from whence 
he proceeded with the army to Muxadavad. The Rajah of Ber- 
boin, on hearing that the Englifh troops were preparing to take the 
field, fent parties to furround and feize the Frenchmen with Sin- 
fray ; but they got warning of his intentions, and of 60, 36 efcaped.
T h e other 24 were made prifoners, and conduced to Coffimbuzar, 
and from thence fent to Calcutta. Four of them were agents of 
the French company, who had been taken and had given their 
parole at Chandernagore.
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1757. • The troops with Clive arrived at Muxadavad on the 25th of No-
. '  V~TJ vember. Meerum, dreading his refentment for the murder o f the 

infant Mirza Mundee, had releafed the brother and nephew of 
Ramramfing from their imprifonment before his arrival, and received 
Ramranfing himfelf, whom Clive introduced to him with much 
courtefy; to Clive he demeaned himfelf with every fimulation of hu
mility. Roydoolub, when prefled by Clive to march with him, con
tinued his pretext of ficknefs, adding the better plea o f the publick 
bufinefs, which required his prefence for fome daĵ s longer in the city ; 
but his apprehenlions of the Nabob and Meerum were at this time 
encreafed by new fufpicions, which they pretended to entertain of him.

Mirza Sallee, the renter of the province of Orixa to the Morratoe 
Janogee, having been deficient in his payments and accounts, 
came to Muxadavad a little before the death o f Surajah Dow- 
lah, to whom he propofed fome project for reftoring that province to 
the government of Bengal. A  Morratoe named Subut then obtained 
the government from Janogee, and he likewife had lately been at 
Muxadavad, where he contracted a connexion, fuppofed to be 
more intimate than it was, with Roydoolub : he was at this time at 
Jonagee’s court, but fent forward his agent, named Chemnefaw, to 
manage, until he himfelf fhould come. Chemnefaw arrived at 
Cutteck in the beginning of November, and received the vifit 
o f the Englifh refident there with much infolence, and his at
tendants talked publickly that a body o f  6000 Morratoes were 
coming with. Subut himfelf, who intended to march into Midna- 
pore, and demand of Meer Jaffier the cefifion of all that country to 
the fouth of the river Piply, which anciently ufed to be rated as a 
part of Orixa. Thefe difcourfes induced the Englifh refident, and 
gave pretence to the friends of Meer Sallee, to reprefent Subut and 
Roydoolub as engaged with one other, Roydoolub to give the Morratoe 
the country he wanted, and the Morratoe to affifi: Roydoolub in time 
of need again ft: Meer Jaffier. Meerum pretended to believe the plot; 
but Clive gave no credit to the imputation, and feeing that Roydoo- 
bub’s miftruft of the Nabob was the principal caufe of his- unwilling-
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nefs to be near him, acquiefced to the delay he required, and pro- 1757*
mifed to effect an entire reconciliation between them. *

i i -  1 • . November.
On the 30th Clive marched from the city, taxing all the Euro

peans at Coflimbuzar. They were 250, and not 10 of them ill, 
having been preferred by the excellence of the climate here from the 
effects even of equal intemperance with t hole below, of whom more 
than 100 of thofe which came with Clive were unable to proceed 
any farther, and were left to garrifon the factory. The Sepoys, 
in whatfoever quarters, had been preferred by the ufual regula
rity of their lives from all extraordinary illnefs. The whole 
force was 550 Europeans, including the artillery-men, and 1500 
Sepoys. On the 3d of December they arrived at Rajahmahal, and December, 
encamped within half a league of the Nabob’s army. He vifited 
Colonel Clive the next day, when the whole line was drawn out to 
receive him, and performed their exercife and feme evolutions, 
which he admired, and ordered 10,000 rupees to be diffributed 

among!! the foldiers.
Coddum Huflein, with 2000 horfe and 5000 foot, had fome days 

before crofled the Ganges oppofite to Rajahmahal, where a river 
coming from the north leads into the midft of the Purneah country.
T h e rebels, more difpirited by the approach of the Englilh troops, 
than the appearance of the Nabob’s, quitted their intrenchments, 
which were fining, and difperfed before they were attacked.' Soon 
after Ogulling was taken prifoner, on which all the other officers 
either fubmitted or fled the country ; and in lefs than a fortnight, by 
the 9th of December, Coddum Huflein was in quiet pofleliion of 
the government.

The extinction of this rebellion, the fubmiffion of Ramramfmg, 
and no appearance of the renewal of difturbance at Dacca, left the 
Nabob without any farther apprehenfions for the tranquillity of Ben
gal, and determined him to march immediately to Patna, fully bent 
on 'removing Ramnarain, who was ftill Handing on his guard, but 
had been difappointed in his expedtations, if  he ever entertained any, 
of being joined by Sujah Dowlah, whom his own affairs detained 
in his own country. Clive, feeing the time he had waited for, re-
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1757. fufed to accompany the Nabob to Patna, before all that remained to
> be paid and fettled of his agreements with the Engliffi ffiould be dif- 

December, charged and fulfilled. In aggravation of this dilemma, it was im-

poffible to fatisfy the Englilh claims immediately, without the af- 
fi fiance of Roydoolub, through whofe office, as duan, all money, 
bills, and patents, mu ft pafs; and on this ground Clive reprefented 
to the Nabob the abfurdity of their variance, and propofed a fen- 
ous reconciliation, of which he himfelf would be the guarantee. 
The neceffity of marching to Patna prevailed, and the Nabob, at 
leaft in appearance, acquiefced ; and on the notice, Roydoolub reco
vered, left the city, and arrived in the camp on the 23d of the 
month. He was the next day introduced by Mr. Watts to the Na
bob, who received him with every demonftration of cordiality. On 
the 30th, the Nabob, Roydoolub, and Omarbeg, came to the tent 
of Clive, and Mr. Watts affifted at the conference. Before other 
bufinefs, the Nabob and Roydoolub made a folemn renunciation of 
all their former fufpicions and animofity. On the ftate of the ac
count of the treaty monies, there was now due near twenty- 
three lacks of rupees. Orders on the trealury at Muxadavad weie 
fgned for the immediate payment of 12 and a half lacks, 
and refcripts given on Omarbeg, as Pnoufdar of Hughly, and 
on the Rajahs of Burdwan and Kifnagur, for the remaining half 
of the 23 lacks. Thefe refcripts are called tuncaws, and entitle the 
holder to receive to the amount from the treaiuiies of the diflridts 
pn which they are given, as the revenues come in. Tuncaws were 
likewife given on the fame dift riels for the next payment, amount
ing to 19 lacks, which would fall due in the enfuing April. The 
Nabob ordered Roydoolub to iffue under the feals of the Nabobfhip 
and Duanny the patents empowering the company to take pofieffion 
of the ceded lands fouth of Calcutta, with the authority of Zemin- 
darry 5 which, being feudal lordfhip of land, does not extend to 
life; but to, imprifonment on any occafion, and to the fcourge, even 
for the evafion of debt, efpecially to the government: but the N a
bob referved to himfelf the annual fum of 222,958 rupees arifmg on 
thefe lands, and allowed, by the Mogul government, as on many

others
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others in the province, as a jaghire, or penfioft for his expences 1757. 
without account. All thefe points were adjufted without difpute, or j^I^ber 
even the appearance of diffenfion ; but it was hill more neceffary 
to fettle the objedt of the prefent expedition. The Nabob’s intention 
to remove Ramnarain, in order to give the government of Patna to 
one or other of his more immediate dependants, would inevitably 
be productive of long diflurbance and confufion ; for it could not be 
doubted that Ramnarain, knowing the Nabob’s enmity to him, 
would, on the approach of the army, offer any terms to Sujah Dow- 
lah for his afliftance, unlefs prevented by aflurances he -Could rely on, 
that it was not intended to difplace him. Obnoxious as Clive knew 
the propofal would be, he made i t ; adding to the obvious arguments, 
the neceffity to which the Englifh troops might at any time during 
the campaign be reduced, by the arrival of a French force in the 
river, to return on fudden warning to defend Calcutta; when the 
Nabob aird his army might be left fighting with their own enemies in 
Behar. He then, as before in the cafe of Ramramfing and Roydoolub, 
offered his mediation if neceffary, promifing to preferve every right of 
the Nabob’s demands and authority. The Nabob again having no valid 
alternative to propofe, confented that Clive fhould write a letter to 
Ramnarain, adviiing him to come and pay his refpe&s to the Na
bob on the road ; and alluring him of fafety and favour.. All thefe 
material points being fettled, it was refblved to march forward 
without delay. Thus ended the conference with feeming amity, but 
real grudge in the Nabob to Roydoolub and Clive, and not without 
fufpicions in them of him.

On the 2d of January, three days after the conference, the army 1758. 
■ began to move from Rajahmahal. At the Nabob’s requeft the Eng- January., 

lifh led the van. Roydoolub, with his, amounting to 10000 men, 
and the artillery of the government, followed next; and the Nabob 
with the main body, amounting to 40000, brought up the rear: 
each had their fleet of boats ; and for the convenience of provifions and 
encampment, as well as to prevent the occafions of quarrel amongft 
the refpeaive foldieries, it was agreed that the three divifions fhould
always make their halts at the diftance of one day’s march from.

eachi
4



1758. each other. They followed the fame road as Major Coote had , 
'— v— * marched. The progrefs of the troops of the government was con- 
Jarniai). t;nually interrupted by halts to bring on their baggage and repair 

their artillery; and the Englifh were obliged to wait, as the Nabob 
did not like they fhould be far before him. On the 29th he received 
letters from Delhi, advifing that the patents of his confirmation in 
the Nabobthip had been made out, and titles granted to his fon jmd 
feveral others of his family; and the Seats informed Colonel Clive, 
that he likewife was created a munfubdar or commander of 6000 
horfe, with feveral names. A ll the advices hitherto received from 
Patna, reported Ramnarain to be taking meafures for his defence, 
and that he had broken down the bridges on the road within 30 miles 
of Patna; but lie had not then received the letter from C live: as 
foon as it reached him, he wrote an anfwer, without any Ripulation, 
or fign of mifiruR, that he fhould proceed without delay to wait on 
Clive and the Nabob. Accordingly on the 22cl he embarked in his 
boats, whilft his retinue of cavalry marched along the road, and on 
the 25th vifited Clive. The next day he proceeded, accompanied by 
Mr. Watts, to the Nabob, who received him with the attentions 
ufually tefeified to his rank in the Rate, and requelled him to follow 
in the rear, in order to facilitate their communications on bufinefs; 
but in reality to mark his inferiority to the province. This inten
tion elcaped not the obfervation of the camp, but even produced re-' 
ports that the Nabob had placed him there, out of the reach of fuccour, 
in order to deflroy him ; and Clive himfelf, not receiving either let
ters or intelligence from him for feveral days, had the fame fufpi- 
cions, and wrote for explanation to Omarbeg and Roydoolub ; from 
whom, as well as Ramnarain, lie received letters on the 3d of Fe- 

February. bruary, which fatisfied him of the fafety of Ramnarain’s perfon, but 
did not remove his apprehenfions that the Nabob meant him ill in 
other refpefls. On the 4th the Englifh troops halted at Jaffier 
Cawn’s garden two miles from the Kelah or fort, which Rands at 
the eaR end of the city of Patna. Early the next morning, a large 
body of the Nabob’s troops wrere perceived marching to the left, and 
palling beyond the Englifh towards the city, and Clive received pri

vate
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vate information that Coja Haddee, who commanded them, was 1758. 
ordered by the Nabob to fuffer no troops, excepting his own diviflon, — '
to enter the gates until the Nabob himfelf Ihould arrive there. This lchm*ry' 
arrangement was intended to give a notion to the capital of the pro
vince, that the Engliih troops were as fubfervient to the Nabob as his 
own. Clive waited until Coja Haddee’s divifion were in poffeffion of the 
gate, and then marched up, demanding admittance. Coja Haddee being- 
attached to Roydoolub, and knowing his refpett and reliance on 
Clive, mentioned the general order he had received from the Na
bob ; but laid, that it could not be meant to extend to his friends 
the Engliih, and admitted the troops with more pleafure than re
luctance. Clive, fatisfied with having eltablilhed the point of ho
nour, did not Hop, but continued his march through the city to the 
Engliih factory, which Hands on the farther fide, very near the 
weftern gate. The next day, being the 6th, he received a letter 
from the Nabob, with inconfiftent excufes for the forced march of 
Cojee Haddee’s divifion, and requefting Clive to encamp at Banka- 
poor, which is five miles beyond the Engliih factory, where the 
company have a large garden. Clive had before determined to do 
fo ; and the troops proceeded thither immediately. The day after, 
another letter defired him to move to Dinapoor, five miles farther, 
becaufe the Nabob himfelf intended to encamp at Bankapoor. This 
defign of removing the Engliih troops to fuch a diilance, and of 
keeping the whole of the Nabob’s army between them and the city, 
raifed lufpicions, which correfponded with other intelligence. Pro- 
mifes, delays, diftreffes, relief, were to be alternately employed, and 
bribes as the laft refource, to draw Clive to an acquiefcence to the 
Nabob’s defigns,. which continued invariably to deprive Ramnarain of 
the government of Patna, and to confer it on his own brother Meer 
Coffim, when the other offices and departments of the province 
would be Ihared among!! the favourites and dependants of his for
mer fortune. Roydoolub, who had always lufpeCted, was now con
vinced that fuch wrere the Nabob’s intentions, and, feeing his own 
deftrudtion blended with Ramnarain’s, united their councils, what
soever- might have been their former connexions,, without referve.

5 Both.
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1758. Both by their enaiffaries, for they dared not write, and the order 

Februar" encamPment prevented, vifits, explained their ideas of the Nabob to
Clive, and artfully infinuated dangerous intentions even again ft the 
Englifh. Clive knew not what to apprehend, but did not entirely 
reject the opinion of treachery ; and to prevent it, croffed the whole 
of his army with the' boats and ftores into a large ifland in the 
Ganges, which lies oppofite to Bankapoor, where they were fe- 
parated from immediate communication with the fhore. He at the 
lame time Pent Mr. Watts to the Nabob, to difcover the meaning 
of his laft requeft, and to complain ferioufly of his conduct to 
Ramnarain, whom he had kept in the camp inftead of permitting 
him to return with proper marks of dignity to the city, contrary to 
his promifes at Rajahmahal. Mr. Watts perceived no lymptoms of 
treachery in the Nabob, but likewife no willingnefs to conclude the 
bufmefs of Ramnarain, which he faid he fhould defer until he faw 
colonel Clive. On the 12th, the Nabob came into the c ity ; and 
Ramnarain likewife, but without any marks of authority. The 
Nabob kept his army on the eaftern fide, inftead of encamping 
them, as he had propofed at Bankapoor, to the weft. On the 14th, 
Clive vifited him, and this was the firft time they had met, lince 
they parted at Rajahmahal. The Nabob imputed the delay of 
Ramnarain’s appointment to Roydpolub, who had the accounts and 
arrangements to fettle. It is probable that Roydoolub, finding Clive 
lefs imprefled with refentment again ft the Nabob than he wilhed, 
thought this delay would not fail to exalperate him ; which the Na
bob now turned on himfelf, and had well nigh made a quarrel be
tween them, if Clive had not recollected the neceffity of fufpeCting 
the views of all, and of entering into none beyond what was con
ducive to the public welfare.

Much more time would probably have been wafted in the conflict 
o f thefe intrigues, if  news had not arrived from theweftwa'rd, which 
renewed the former apprehenfions o f the approach of Sujah Dow- 
lah from Lucknow, who was now to be accompanied by a great 
body of Morratoe horfe, and as before ,bj the party of Europeans 
with Mr. Law, who were remaining under his protection and fup-

port
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port at Allahabad ; and with thefe reports, arrived in the camp the 1758. 
Morratoe Subut, who, inftead of proceeding directly to his govern- ,^-77-' 
ment of Orixa, came from Nagore writh a commiffion from Jonagee 
and Balagerow, to demand the arrears of chout due to the Morratoe 
nations from the province of Bengal, which amounted to 24 lacks 
o f rupees. The vicinity of an army of Morratoes at this time 
in the Doab, not only protected Subut from indignity, but obliged 
Meer Jaffier to fupprefs any manifeftation of his former fufpicions 
o f the union between him and Roydoolub; and the fame dread ren
dered the Englifh as necefiary to him as when he took the field at 
Muxadavad ; and on the 23d, he performed the ceremony of dif- 
pofing of the government o f Patna, fetting in full Durbar, attended 
by all his courtiers. A  fuit of drefs with jewels on a golden plate was 
laid before him, which he ordered to be carried away immediately with 
an efcort to his fon Meerum at Muxadavad, whom he called Nabob 
o f Patna. Then another fuit of the fame prefents, which he gave 
with his own hand to Ramnarain, pronouncing him deputy to 
Meerum in the Naboblhip. The appointment of Meerum was 
merely nominal, not derogating from the authority of Ramnarain, 
which continued refponfible to the Nabob alone, but rendering him 
liable to fome additional prefents; and the bargain for Ramnarain’s 
appointment had been fettled at feven lacks of rupees, which were 
exacted under the pretext o f a balance remaining due on the adjuft- 
ment of the accounts o f the province. Other fums, unknown, but 
fuppofed not inconfiderable, were likewife collected by the Nabob ; 
for the chiefs of all the diftrids, as well Moors as Indians, were 
fummoned, as ufual in fuch vifitations, to pay homage, and none 
came empty-handed ; and thofe againft whom were any real or fic
titious caufes o f complaint, were feverely fined. O f  thefe Comgar 
Cawn and Sunderfmg, two petty rajahs in that part o f the moun
tains which lie between the province of Behar and the diftrid of 
Berboin in Bengal, had been fighting for three months, and only 
laid down their arms on the approach of the Nabob. Both were 
fummoned to attend the Durbar. Comgar Cawn, who was mod in 
fault, evaded; and Sunderfing would not come until he received af- 
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1758, furances from Clive of being treated with juftice. Pulwanfing, 
'T-*— ' another of thefe Indian chiefs, whofe diftridts lye at the s.w. extre

mity of the province amongft the mountains along the banks o f 
the Caramnafla, was a notorious plunderer, and had incurred the re- 
fentment of Ramnarain : he likewife refufed to appear until he had ■ 
received the fame fecurity. Thefe attentions to the mediation o f 
Clive grated the Nabob’s mind, which returned to its former an
tipathies, on intelligence that neither the Morratoes nor Sujah 
Dowlah were likely to profecute their intended projed o f invading 
Behar. Clive, neverthelefs, did not relax the rein.

A ll the falt-petre provided by the European fettlements in Bengal 
is made in the country on the other fide o f the Ganges above Patna. 
The farm was always monopolized, and had long been in the hands o f 
Cojah Wazeed, the great merchant of Hughley. Difputes had often 
rifen between his fervants and thofe o f the Englifh fadory at Patna ; 
and two months before they had come to blows, when two o f the fac
tory’s fervants were killed. This accident gave Clive the plea o f 
aiking the Nabob to grant the farm to the Englifh company, as the 
only means of preventing Rich difputes in future. He offered the 

! higheft terms at which the farm had ever been rated; but the Na- 
bob knew, that he could not exaft on any pretence from the com- 
pany the additional prefents, which the renter, whiHt his fubjedt 
could not refufe. This motive o f his repugnance was, however’

! below hls d,Sn ,t7  to acknowledge, and after many objeflions h i  
confented, referring the receipt o f 20,000 maunds, or t,6oo 00a 
pounds weight a year, for his own ufe. T h e agents o f the Dutch 
Eaft-India company protefted again* the grant; which Clive an- 
fivered by producing a letter, in which they had afked the farm of 
Surajah Dowlah for themfelves. However it was agreed to fupphv 
them with the quantity they ufed to purchafe  ̂ PP J

The obtainment o f this-favour did not ih u c e  Clive to any re*-

month o f i t  *  The tr°°PS Were ”  the fo« t hnonth o f the campaign, and only the pay o f two, amounting to
WO lacks,, had. been fupphed. Although the Rajahs o f Burdwan

and
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aid  Kifnagur had accepted the tuncaws given on their did riots, they 1758. 
had hitherto paid nothing ; and Omarbeg, as Phoufdar of Hughly, ^TTV— ' 
declared that he had no means of fatisfying any part of the 6 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  C 

rupees charged on him, excepting by giving a quantity of fait, 
which when fold might produce two lacks. On this, Clive wrote 
to Roydoolub that he fhould fend his troops to a Ik their money of 
him, and fignified to the Nabob that he might (pare the Englifh 
five out of the feven lacks he was to receive from Ramnarain. The 
Nabob replied, that this very film was appropriated to pay the Mo
gul’s tribute at Delhi, but offered bills on Ramnarain for two lacks, 
payable at 50,000 rupees a month, which Clive was contented to 
receive.

The to and fro of thefe official difcuffions had brought the time 
to the 18th of March ; and the Nabob, having now nothing to March, 
fear from foreign enemies before the end of the rainy feafon in Sep
tember, refumed his firft views of giving the government of Patna 
to Meer Coffim, but, ftill afraid to venture whilft the Englifh troops 
remained in Behar, refolved to outfiay them, and became as an
xious to fend them away as' he had been to bring them with him.
Knowing their want of money, he thought the more he fliould delay 
to fupply it, and poftpone their other bufinefs, the fooner they 
themfelves would become defirous of departing, to fave expence to 

no purpofe.
Clive, fufpe&ing this cunning, infilled that Roydoolub fhould 

immediately give fecurity for the deficiency of the Hugh ley tuncaws; 
but Roydoolub was on the point of making a vifit o f devotion to 
Guyah, a town of great fanftity and pilgrimage, lituated at the foot 
o f the mountains, 60 miles to the fouth of Patna. He fet out on the 
19th of March, and Clive refolved to remain until, he returned 
but on the firft of April fent forward the main body of the Englifh April, 
troops on the road to Bengal, with orders to proceed (lowly. They 
were augmented by 1000 Sepoys, who had been levied-in the Bodge- 
pore country, where the natives are much hardier than in Bengal, 
and even more than in any part of Behar. On the 7th, Roydoolub

O o 2 returned
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1758. returned from Guy ah, and by this time the Nabob had taken the
'— v— ' refolution of going to pay his devotions likewife, at a famous durgar,
Aphl1' or tomb of a faint, near the town of Behar, which is fituated 40 

miles to the fouth-eaft o f Patna : by this journey he faid no time 
would be loft, as it would require ten days to adjuft fome affairs 
and accounts in difpute between his brother Meer Coflim and Ram- 
narain : he hoped in this interval that the Englifti troops would 
have been far advanced on their way, and Clive have joined them, 
in which cafe he intended to return to Patna, and remove Ramna- 
rain. But Clive refolved not to feparate him felf from Ramnarain 
until he faw him out o f danger, and advifed Roydoolub likewife, 
although in the field, to keep at hand. A  momentary inftant o f ge
neral fatisfa&ion and compliments occurred on the 14th by the arri
val of meflengers from Delhi, with the authentic patents o f the ho
norary titles conferred on the Nabob, his relations, and Clive : they 
likewife brought funnuds, or the commiffion for the Nabobfhip, but 
deficient in fome effential formalities, which were withheld until the 
Nabob fhould have remitted a fum of money to D elh i: the funnuds 
were, neverthelefs, proclaimed as fully valid, and few knew the con
trary. The next day, the Nabob proceeded to Behar; and, feeing 

that Clive ftill remained at Patna, inftrufted his brother Meer Coflim 
to diflemble, who accordingly pretended to be perfectly fatisfied 
with the adjuftment of his affairs with Ramnarain, and promiied to. 
leave Patna and come to Muxadavad as foon as he had fettled his 
more private concerns ; and the Nabob himfelf, inftead o f returning 
as he had intended from Behar to Patna, proceeded from thence on the 
24th. ftraight acrofs the country to Bar on the bank o f the Ganges, 
about 35 miles below Patna, where the main body o f his army and 
their fieeet of boats were aflembled; on which Clive left the city, 
carrying Ramnarain with him, to take leave o f the Nabob. On the 
30th, the Nabob Roydoolub, and Ramnarain, met by appointment on
board o f Clive’s budge row. T h e Nabob exprefled perfe£l fatisfac- 
tion in Ramnarain’s integrity and fidelity, allured him of being con
tinued in the government, and permitted him to fet out the fame 

1 ' day
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day on his return: he then ordered a part of his army to march 1758.
on to Muxadavad, and kept the reft to amufe himfelf with in '“7 V"TJ
huntings along the hills ; but confented that Roydoolub ftiould ac- 
company Clive, in order to difcharge the deficiencies of the balances 
of money due on the treaties. Thus ended this political campaign, in 
which an army of 50,000 men had marched 500 miles out of their 
own province, and continued four months in the field, without firing 
a mulket; but produced the full accomplifhment of all that Clive 
intended, who maintained his decifion over all interefts, by not 

' yielding to the prejudices o f partiality, or the proffers of private 
advantage.

The French party which had efcaped from Dacca to Rungpore, 
had raifed a mud fort not far from the foot of the mountains, on the 
bank of the river Tefta, in which they maintained themfelves un- 
molefted, until Coffim Ally, the Phoufdar of the country, received 
the Nabob’s orders to attack them; when they were furrounded by 
a great number of his people, who in lefs than a month reduced 
them to famine; on which they embarked in their boats, and went 
down the river, intending to regain the Great Ganges; but were 
followed and harrafied fo much, that they landed again, but on. 
the other fide of the river, and marched to the'neighbouring town, 
o f Dinagepore, the capital of a Rajah, who with much timidity 
was a good man, which Mr. Courtin knowing, refrained from any 
violence to his people; who were all as timorous as the Rajah 
himfelf, and maintained the party with provifions, until an officer 
at Mr. Courtin’s requeft came from Coffimbuzar, to whom they' fur- 
rendered prifoners, and were received with fome terms of indulgence.
Their number was reduced from 30 Europeans to 11, and from 100 
to 30 Sepoys.

The fmall number of troops left in Calcutta after the army took the 
field with Colonel Clive, was not fufficient to keep up the neceflary guards 
with fufficient ftriftnefs; which encouraged the French priloners 
to attempt their efcape. The building of the gaol was not fufficient. 
to hold them; and, as the enclofure had very high walls, they were:

permitted!
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>758. permitted to remain in the area ; taking advantage o f this liberty, 
t}iey  dug under the wall in a part unfrequented and covered with 

Apr̂  bullies, °and in the night of the 18th of December, all o f them, 
being 90, efcaped through the hole, and before morning moft of 
them had croied the river, and* not one was immediately retaken. 
Some were fufpefted to have gone to the Da nidi factory oppofite 
H ughley; but the agents there would not admit the fearch. A  
month after 15 were Sopped in Midnapore ; and in the month of 
March, 30 more at Cutteck, going through Qrixa, to join their 
countrymen in Chicacole.

The fquadron with Mr. Pococke failed for the coaft of Coro
mandel, in the beginning of February; the condemnation o f the 
Kent, and the difpatch of the Hoop to England, had reduced it to 
three fhips of the line, add two frigates of 20 guns. Their de
parture, frequent although vague reports from fea of French ar
maments, the expectation of fending a great part of the Englilh 
force into the field again with the Nabob, and above all the recent 
remembrance of calamity, had determined the prefidency. to provide 
for the future fafety of Calcutta, by railing a fort capable of the 
utmofi: defence ; and all the natives which could be hired were con
tinually employed in the work. The fpot was chofen 1200 yards 
to the fouth of the old fort; but not fo near the river.

Various reports had been brought to Muxadavad, during the 
campaign to Patna. In February, foon after Ramnarain joined the 
camp on the road, it was faid that the Nabob had caufed him to be 
aflaflinated ; but, at the fame time, came other news, that the Ra
jah Sunderfing, by the mitigation of Roydoolub, had fallen on the 
Nabob’s quarters in the night, and had killed him in his tent. How
ever improbable, Meerum believed both reports, and aflfembled all the 
forces quartered round the city : this alarm was foon quieted by au
thentic letters from the camp ; but the fame principles of fufpicion 
and animofity had driven Meerum to greater exceffes o f apprehen- 
fion, on the approach of Colonel Clive and Roydoolub returning 
.from the campaign.

2 The .
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The Coffimbuzar river from January to June is too /hallow for 1758.- 
boats of burthen, which obliged the Engiifh troops, with their 
fleet, to keep along the great river, until they came to Bogwon- 
gola, and from whence they marched acrofs the illand to Muxadavad, 
where'Clive arrived on the 15th, and found the whole city in the 
utmoft confternation; and on the fame day, he received advices of 
great importance from the coait of Corom andelto which our nar 
rative now returns..

E n d  o f  th e  E i g h t h  B o o k *.
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b o o k  IX.

T H E  new year opened in the Carnatic with as little activity as the 1758.
lad: had clofed. The French troops remained in Pondicherry ^

waiting the arrival of their expefted armament from Europe, during 
which, Mr. Soupire, as he fays in a memoir he has publifhed, en
tered into a negociation with two Jemautdars of the Englifh Se
poys to furprize Tritchinopoly, by means of the French prifoners.
Four hundred were in confinement in the city, and 50 or 60 had at 

-various times been received into the Englifh fervice, and in the end 
o f December, foon after Calliaud returned from Madrafs, two of 
the enlifted Frenchmen accufed one De la Forge, who had been 
accepted as a furgeon’s mate, that he had tampered with them to 
concur in a project, by which the foreigners in the fervice of the 
garrifon were to murder the Englifh guards in the night, then 
open the prifons, arm the prifoners, and with their affiftance, over
power the reft of the troops. Four other Frenchmen avowed the 
fame converfation with De la Forge, who, with much obftinacy, 
denied that he had ever fpoken one word to any one of them : he 
was however hanged two days after his trial. This might have 
been the firft opening of Mr. Soupire’s fcheme, _ although he fays 
nothing of i t ; but nothing was difcovered of his confpiracy with 
the Sepoys, which he feems to have protrafted until the end of

^Enfign Banatyne at Outramalore, receiving intelligence that 200 
of the French Sepoys at Carangoly had deferted on fome difpute 
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1758. with.the renter, and that the reft were inclined to mutiny, marched
----* on the night of the 25th of January, with 500 Sepoys, and 50 Euro-

January. an(j ;111 hour before day-break made an affaultby efcalade on a
part of the wall, which was in a ruinous condition ; but they were 
repulfed with the lofs of 11 Sepoys killed, and 2 Europeans wounded. 
Slight as this was, no addon of equal enterprise paffed in the con
tending diftrifts until the end of April, although the mutual incur- 
fions were as frequent as before; but being always levelled at de- 
fencelefs villages, they carried the reproach of robbery, more than 
the reputation of war; and each fide lofmg as much as it gained by 
thefe depredations, the French officer at Vandiwafh propofed a con
ference to put an end to them, and Banatyne was permitted to treat 
with him.

The reports- which the French government fpread. with much di
ligence, of their approaching fuperiorky on the coaft of Coro
mandel, encouraged even the moft Infigniffcant chiefs, which held 
under the Nabob, or the company, to queftion or infuit their autho
rity.. In the yaft plain, which occupies the Carnatic, from the lati
tude of Puliacate to the river Coleroon, are many tracts of fandy 
ground fpread amongft the richeft diftricts of the country. Thefe 
foils having always been neglected by the labourer, and left to nature, 
propagate abundance of ufelefs vegetation. In feme, which with, 
care would rear the coco-nut, the eaftern palms prevail, a few of 
which, riling to their full growth, fpread their feeds with the wind, 
which in a fucceffion of time cover the whole extent with plants, 
that ftrangling one another by their multitude, remain ftunted, and 
create the ftubborneft of thickets.. Others of thefe tracts, inftead 
of bearing the palm kinds, will only produce a ftrong and fpreading 
ffirub, which rifes to the height of eight or nine feet, and forms 
one continued coppice. Many of thefe wilds are from 1.5 to 40 
miles in circumference, and all of thefe'extents arepoffefted by petty 
Polygars, with their clans of half-favage fubjecfts, whofe occupation 
is to rob the neighbouring villages in the night, and in the. day to 
take all kinds of venifen p d  game, in which they are fe expert, 
that they rarely fail, on. the fhorteft notice, to produce the quantity

demanded.
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demanded by any perfon in authority. By thefe obeifances, and 1758. 
fometimes a fmall prefent of money, and now and then ridding the 

country of a tiger, they compenfate their thefts, which are rarely 
attended, with bloodfhed., or violence; when they are, troops march, 
their hamlets are burnt, and prifoners taken, the chief himfelf in 
preference, who atone feverely for the mifdeeds, whether of them- 
felves or their fellows. Tw o of thefe Polygars, between whofe 
woods the fort of Trepaffoor is fituated, ventured in the end o f  Ja
nuary to make incurfions, not only into the diftridts dependant on 
this fort, but even into thofe o f Pondamalee, within 15 miles of 
Madrafs, and carried off large quantities of grain and cattle from 
the villages ; on which the commandant, Jemaul Saib, who had re
turned from Tinivelly to Madrafs, was ordered to march againft- 
them with four companies of Sepoys. The one  ̂ named Rangapah 
Naigue, immediately alked pardon, and made reftitution and atone
ment : but the other, Wardapah Naigue, flood on his defence, until 
Jemaul Saib had penetrated into his woods,' and burnt feveral of the 
hamlets concealed in them ; on which, he fubmitted likewife, and 
the Sepoys were withdrawn.

T he army of the Morattoes under the command of Balaventrow, 
which, in the preceding year, had defeated the Nabob of Cudapah, 
who fell in the battle, found notwithflandiirg this victory, that they 
could not eafily compleat the reduction of the country; for Abdull 
Nabey Cawn, the coufln-german and nearefl relation of the de- 
ceafed Nabob, threw himfelf with a ftrong force into the ftrongeft 

- fortrefs of the province called S'idout, near the town of Cudapah and the 
late field of battle; and others of the Pitan Captains flood on their de
fence in their refpe&ive holds, the fieges of which would employ more 
time than the extent of Balaventrow’s expedition. He therefore fent 
agents to negotiate with Abdull Nabey ; but likewife detached parties 
to harrafs the diftri&s adjacent to the forts which held out ; during 
which he marched himfelf with the main body of his army acrofs 
the province o f Cudapah to the eaftward, and, when airiveo on the 
confines of the Carnatic to the n ,w . formed three divifions, one of 
which went againft the Polygar Bomrauze ; the othei enteied tne

p p 2 " diflrifls
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1758. diftrifts of Damarkh Venketappah and Bangar Yatcham-naigue; 
v— v— anc| with the third he appeared himfelf before Nelore. 1  ne Na~ 
February. ^  ^  fettHng the treaty 0f  tribute in the preceding year with

Armetrow, the deputy of Balaventrow, gave, in the general afieii- 
ment on his vaffals, an order on each of thefe Polygars to pay him
70,000 rupees, and the pretence on which Balaventrow now com
menced hoftilities againft them was, that the affeflment meant on y 
the rate of the aCtual year, whereas they owed, he faid, for the fix be
fore; and the reafon he gave for attacking Nelore was, to prevent Na- 
zeabulla from marching againft the Nabob, with a large body of French 
troops, which he heard were advancing to join him from Mr. Bully s 

' arm y; but Nazeabullah, having without hefitation paid him a fum 
adequate to his expectations, he a few days after wrote to the Nabob, 
recommending a reconciliation between them. His detachments plun
dered the fair towns of Venkati Gherri and Calaftri; and all the three 
Polygars were fo frightened, that, in expectation of the afliftance 
o f the Englilh, each of them gave bonds and fecurity for the payment 
of their tribute to the Nabob, which were not equal to the demands o f 
Balaventrow; immediately after this the Morattoes lert their coun
try, as the Polygars believed, from refpeft to the remonltrances 
of the prefidency, but in reality purfuant to orders received at this 
time from Balagerow : they returned into Cudapah, where Balaven
trow concluded at Sidout a treaty with Abdul Nabey Cawn, by 
which it was agreed, that the country Ihould be equally divided be
twixt them ; and the Morattoes were put in pofleffion of Goram- 
condah, a ftrong fort and pafs midway in the range of mountains, 
which bound the province of Cudapah to the weft. A  part of the 
army was left to guard the lhare of the Morattoes in the province, 
and Balaventrow, with the reft, recrofled the weftern mountains, 
and marched towards Sirpi, ordering at the fame time the detach
ment with Armetrow at Velore to join him there.

The Nabob’s brother, Abdulwahab, having gathered 1000 horfe, 
and 2 or 3000 foot, moved in the beginning of the year from 
Chitore to Chandergherri. This place was anciently the capital of 
the Carnatic, at prefent an open town in ruins. It is fttuated about

10
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to miles from the famous pagoda of Tripetti, which Abdulwahah 1758. 
endeavoured to perfuade the company’s renter to deliver up : but the . pcbrvu ' 
renter referred him to Madrafs, and he was deterred from the hof- 
tilities he intended, by the march of Jemaul Saheb againft the poly- 
gars o f Trepaffore. Not knowing therefore what to do with his 
troops, who clamoured for pay, he fent them under the command 
o f his principal officer to Mortizally of Velore, who was preparing 
to attack the fort o f Tripatore, at the bottom of the valley of Va- 
niambady. W e are ignorant on what pretenfions thefe hoftilities 
were founded, but they were undertaken with much earneftnefs : 
for, belides his own, and the troops of Abdulwahab, the Phoufdar 
likewife engaged the body of Morattoes then in his town with 
TVrmetrow. The whole force was 4000 horfe and 6000 loot, but 
the fort o f Tripatore was of difficult approach ; and on the 8th of 
February, the day after the batteries were opened, a cannon-ball _ 
killed Armetrow; which being perceived by the garrifon, they falliedr 
routed the beliegers, and took their cannon. The Morattoes imme
diately after this defeat quitted the .country, and joined their main body 
in Myfore ; and the troops of Mortizally and Abdulwahab returned

to their homes.
Mr. Pocock, with the fhips of war from Bengal, arrived at Madrafs 

on the 24th o f February ; they had been abfent 17 months on the 
expedition. The two frigates were immediately detached to cruize 
off Pondicherry. Some days after, arrived the Queen (borough frigate, 
which Admiral Stevens had difpatched with advices to Madrafs, from; 
whence fhe had been fent to Bengal, and now returned from thence..
On the 24th o f  March, Admiral Stevens himfelf arrived from Bom
bay with 4 fhips o f the lin e; and on the 17th of April the fqua-
dron failed to the fouthward.

The Mvfore general Hyderally, after his retreat from Madura in the 
end o f the preceding year, continued at Dindigul, waiting the arrival 
of a body of French troops, with which he intended to.return to the 
attack• and in the interval Mahomed Iffoof marched with his army 
from Chevelpetore to the city of Madura, and fet to work to repair 

the fortifications.. As the French troops in the Pagoda of SermS ^

r ' V
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1758. could not be diminilhed without danger from the garrifon in Tritch- 
—v-—> inopoly, Mr. Soupire lent the force he intended for Hyderally from

Pondicherry ; and from the reftraint laid on all his military operations, 
they were no more than 300 Sepoys and 75 Europeans, who arrived 
at Dindigul in the end of January. They were commanded by Mr. 
Aftruc, the fame officer who had been defeated by Major Lawrence 
before Tritchinopoly in the year 1753, from which time he had 
continued a prifoner on his parole until the month of October of 
the preceding year, when he was exchanged. On his arrival at 
Dindigul, lie found Hyderally prelied by urgent affairs to return to 

~  , Seringapatam, the capital of Myfore, which broke the fcheme of
attacking Madura ; foon after the interview, Hyderally departed, and 
Mr. Aftruc returned to the pagoda of Seringham, where he arrived 
on the 20th of March, and, having been long ill, died on the 22d ; 
he was a gallant and worthy man.

February. The agent fent by the Nabob to Maphuze Khan arrived at Nelli- 
tangaville on the 28th of February, and found him there, encamped 
in paltry tents, with 50 horfe, oftentatious of his poverty, pretend
ing much difcontent againft his allies, and much attachment to the 
Nabob ; but when terms of reconciliation were propofed, nothing 
lefs would fatisfy him than the government of the whole country 
as an appanage in fee; indeed he was never matter of his own 
opinion, and at prefent not of his will, for the weltern polygars, 
elated by the riling, fuperiority of the French in the Carnatic, took 
the field, and obliged him, who depended upon them for his fub- 
fiftence, to lend his name, and to appear with them in perfon as the 
pretention of their hoftilities: the army was compofed of the troops of 
the Pulitaver, of Vadagherri, of the three minor polygars, Cotaltava, 
Nadacourch, and Savandah ; and from the eallern fide, of Etiaporum, 
the dependant of Catabominaigue, who himlelf continued firm to 
his new connexion with the Englilh. The confederates had like- 
wile perfuaded the Polygar of Shatore under the lulls, whole fort 
is only fifteen miles to the fouth. of Chevelpetore, to enter lo far 
iiuo their views as to admit a body of the Pulitaver’s Colleries into 
jiis foit, with whom and his own he made depredations into the ad

jacent
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jacent country, whilft Mahomed Ifloof, apprehenfive of the arrival 1758. 
o f Hyde rally and the French, kept his force collected in Madura. '— v - y  
As loon as the news of Hyderally’s departure was confirmed, Ma- APal* 
homed Ifloof took the field and marched againft Shatore. The poly- 
gar on his appearance made fubmifiions, turned out the Pulitaver’s 
men, and paid a fine in money ; but as loon as the Englifh troops 
returned to Chevelpetore, he renewed his depredations; on which 
Mahomed Ifloof attacked the fort again, which the poly gar, after a 
flight reiiftance, abandoned and one of his relations was appointed 
in his ftead. In the mean time, the confederates had, in various at
tacks from Nellitangaville, taken all the polls between this place and 
Tinivelly, and many of the men placed to guard them were put to 
the fw ord: at Tirancourchy, which was taken by aflault in the 
night, 27 horfemen, and a greater number of Sepoys, were killed.
T h e confederates, elated with thefe fuccefles, threatened all who did 
not join them, and attacked the polygar of Gutamalee, becaufe he 
had refufed. T h ey likewife prepared to take pofleflion of Tinivelly, 
and boafted that they would reduce the fort of Palamcotah. But the 
approach of Mahomed Ifloof from Chevelpetore flopped their pro- 
grefs, nor had they courage to give him battle ; but, having 
ftrengthened the polls they had taken, retreated to Nellitangaville, 
fending, however, detachments to harrafs and interrupt his ope
rations ; but without fuccefs ; for all their parties which ventured to 
meet, or could not avoid the encounter o f the Sepoys, were beaten, 
and by the end of April all the polls which had been taken were 
recovered. Mahomed Ifloof then refolved to carry the war into the 
enemy’s country, and to begin with the polygar o f Vadagherri, al
though the moft diflant, becaufe the moll powerful of the alliance.
His villages in the plain were in flames, and the troops had begun to 
penetrate into the wood which encloles his fort, when Ifloof received 
advices and inllructions from the prefidency at Madrafs, and from Cap
tain Calliaud at Tritchinopoly, which called him and the troops un
der his command to fervices of much greater necellity and importance.

A t  d ay-break, on the 28th of April, a fquadron of 12 fail were
defcried Handing in from various points o f the compafs for the road
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1758. of Fort St. David, where the Engliffi frigates, Triton and Bridge- 
water, chanced to be at anchor. It was foon perceived that the

A]:ul* ftrangers were French ; and two or three of the ffiips beingto the 
north of the road, whilft the reft were advancing from the iouth, 
precluded the efcape of the frigates, as the wind blew from the offing. 
The captains, therefore, prudently refolved to run their ihips affiore, 
in order to preferve the men, which they effected without loiing any.

The French lquadron was commanded by the Count D ’Ache. 
After fome change in the flrips which were firft appointed, he failed 
from Breft on the 6th of March of the preceding year, with the 
Zodiac of 74 guns, the Belliqueux of 70, the Superbe of 64, be
longing to the navy of France, and a 50 gun ffiip, with a frigate 
belonging to the Eaft-India Company. On board of thefe ftiips was 
embarked the regiment of Daily, confffting of 1080 men, 50 of the 
royal artillery, a great number of officers of diftin&ion, and 
the count de Lally, Colonel of the regiment of his name, lieutenant 
general in the French army, and now appointed Governor-general 
with the moft extenfive powers over all the French poffeffions and 
eftabliffiments in India. The ffiips had fcarcely got clear of the land, 
when a fquall of wind carried away the main-top gallant and the 
mizen top-maft of the Belliqueux, on which ffie made the fignal of 
diftrefs, and was obliged to anchor near the fhore in bad ground. 
The Zodiac immediately tacked, and worked clofe-hauled to affift her, 
and the fquall continuing, carried away the main and fore-topmaft o f 
this ftiip likewife. Thefe accidents induced Mr. D ’Ache to return im
mediately into the port of Breft, as affording the fpeedieft means of re
pairing the damages. In the ffiort interval between the final orders for 
the departure of the fquadron, and the advices o f its return into Breft, 
the French miniftry at Verfailles had received fuch fmifter accounts of 
the French affairs in Canada, that they changed the deftination o f the 
ihips Belliqueux and Superbe, and appointed them to America; and 
ordered Mr. D ’Ache to remain at Breft, until joined by other ffiips 
of equal force; which, however, the navy of France, in this time 
of diftrefs, was not able to fpare from its other necefllties. But the 
French Eaft India Company had feveral ffiips, built exprefsly to ferve 
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when required, as men of war, of which four had failed in De- 1758. 
cember, with the regiment of Lorrain ; and three were now added '
to the two Mr. D ’Ache already had under his command ; and he was 

• to take the others at the Me of France. The delays of affembling 
the Company’s {hips from Port l ’Orient retarded his departure from 
Breft until the 4th of May. The flips carried with them a malignant 
fever, at that time reigning in the port. On the 23d of July they 
anchored at Rio de Janeiro in Brazil, having loft 300 men of all 
kinds by the fever, which continued even in this climate, although 
healthier than rnoft in the world : having waited two months in 
expectation of this benefit, the fquadron failed on the 25th of Sep
tember; and after a paffage of 85 days, ftill infeCted with the ficknefs, 
arrived on the 18th of December at the Ifle of France. Here they 
found the {hips which had carried the regiment of Lorrain, returned 
from Pondicherry. Taking their crews and fuch of the fnips as he 
chofe, Mr. D ’Ache formed the fquadron, with which he now ap
peared on the coaft. They {ailed from hence on the 27th of Ja
nuary. It would be ufeful to know their rout, in order to avoid it ; 
for‘their pan age was very long, not making the coaft until the 25th 
o f  April, when the Diligent was fent. forward to Karical to get' in
telligence o f the Englifli fquadron ; and returning on the 27th with
out any, {truck on a land-bank, which detained all die fhips die 
reft of* the day in getting her afloat. On the 28th they appeared, as 
we have feen, before Fort St. David.

Every fuccefs was expefted to follow the arrival of this arma
ment in India. The fhips were to drive the Englifli fquadron off 
the coaft, the troops with thofe already at Pondicherry were to de- 
rnolilh the Englifli fettlements; and fuch was the confidence of not 
m eeting an enemy in the field, that the inftruaions formed atVer- 
iailles ordered Mr. Dally to open his operations by the fiege of Fort 
St. David, before which the fhips anchored, in order to land the 
troops as foon as thofe from Pondicherry could march to invert the 
place. The wreck of the two Englifli frigates confirmed thefe pre- 
fumptions ; and Mr. Lally went away in the Count de Provence of 
60 guns, attended by a frigate called the Diligente, to proclaim his
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3758. commiffion, and give the necefiary orders at Pondicherry ; he landed 
-v— at five in the afternoon, and was received with all the diftinclions an- 

Apn ' Hexed to his authority. In the mean time the other mips worked
in, and anchored off of Cudalore, two miles to the fouth of f  ort St. 

David.
The Englifh fquadron having in ten days worked as high to wind

ward as the head of Ceylon, hood in again for the coaft, which they 
made on the 28th, off Negapatam, and proceeding along fhore, dis
covered at nine the next morning the French mips riding off Cud- 
dalore, which immediately weighed and bore down towards Pondi
cherry, throwing out fignals to recal the Comte de Provence and the 
Diligente ; but they not weighing in obedience to the fummons, the 
fquadron hood out to fea E. by N. the wind blowing from the s. E. Mr. . 
Pocock, on the firft fight of the French fquadron, had thrown out the 
fignal for chace, which implies, that every fhip is to pufh with 
crowded fail, and without regard to each other, in purfuit of the enemy, 
until countermanded by a different fignal. A t half an hour after twelve, 
his fliips were within a league of the enemy, who were formed, and 
waiting for them in a line of battle a-head; when Mr. Pocock hauled 
down the chacing fignal, brought to on the ftarboard tack, hoifted 
his colours, and made a fignal for the line a-head, and to be formed 
at the diftance of half a cable, or 100 yards, one fhip from another. 
The Tyger failing ill, and the Cumberland much worfe, were at 
this time fo far a-flern of the other mips, that it was ten minutes 
paft two, before they got up to their allotted ftations in the line; 
which being now formed, the Admiral made the fignal to bear down, 
each fhip in the exadt diredtion to the antagoniffc me was intended to 
encounter, according to the difpofition o f the two lines ; and this 
was explained by continuing the diftindtive fignal of the line of battle 
a-head, joined to that of bearing down.

The French line confifted of nine fail, all, excepting the Zodiac, 
capable of carrying more guns than they mounted, and me having 
changed her lower battery of 32 pounders, for 24 at Breft, had not 
been able to replace them at the Ifle of France. The Vengeur of 
54 led, followed by the Bien Aime of 58, next the Conde of 44,

and
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and next the Due o f Orleans o f 50: Thefe were the van; In 1758. 
the centre was the Zodiac of 74, on which M. D ’Ache hoifted his 
flag. The four {hips which formed the rear, were the Saint Louis 
o f 50, immediately after the Zodiac, then the Moras of 44, the Syl- 
phide o f 36, and the Due de Bourgogne o f 60 guns clofed the 
line.

T h e Englifh line, having only feven {hips to nine, were to chufe 
their opponents accordingly. Mr. Pocock in the Yarmouth o f 64,
Was the centre, and fleered for the Zodiac, the centre of the enemy’s 
line. In confequence-the Tyger o f 60 guns, which led the Englifh 
Van, bore down for the Vengeur; the Saliflmry o f 50, for the 
Bien Axme; and the Elizabeth of 64, in which Admiral Stevens 
hoifted his flag, and was the {hip a-head o f Mr. Pocock, neglecting 
the Conde, bore down for the Duke o f Orleans, which ranged im
mediately a-head of M. D ’Ache. In confequence, likewife, the 
Cumberland o f 66, which was to be next a-flern of Mr. Pocock,
{hould have fleered for the Saint Louis, the Newcaftle of 50 for the 
Moras, and the Weymouth o f 60, neglecting the Sylphide, for the 
Due de Bourgogne.

This was underftood. It is likewife generally underflood, that 
when the Admiral brings to, and throws out the fignal to engage, 
every fhip is to do fo likewife, at the fame diftance from its refpec- 
tive opponent, as the admiral lies from his. But the Cumberland, 
from fome unaccountable defeCt, was fo unmanageable, that in bear
ing down, fhe could not be got to wear clear o f the Yarmouth, that 
is, to keep on her left hand, but at every endeavour flew up on the 
Yarmouth’s weather-quarter, or to the right.

But another mifchance happened, which was affe&ed by this of 
the Cumberland. The fignal for the line of battle a-head, which 
was kept flying on board the admiral, whilft bearing down for the 
enemy, was miftaken by the Newcaftle and Weymouth, to mean that 
the {hips were to go down a-flern of one another, inftead of continuing 
on the left o f each other, until they {hould hawl the wind to prefent 
their broadfides on the fignal for engagement, when this change would 
place them exaCtly right in the line of battle a-head. In confequence
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1758. the Newcaftle kept behind the Cumberland, and the Weymouth 
‘“^ ^ 7"' behind the Newcaftle, and as the Cumberland had not got into the

line (or into the wake of the Yarmouth) when thefignal for engage- ' 
ment was thrown out, the other two {hips were hill farther off 
from the enemy’s, and the laft the far theft.

Mr. Pococke faw the miftakes and embarraflfments, and, whilft bear
ing down, threw out fignals to rectify them, which were not underftood 
by the Newcaftle and Weymouth, and could not be obeyed by the 
Cumberland. Neverthelefs, it was neceffary to go on ; for the whole 
of the enemy’s line began to fire hotly, as foon as the Englifh {hips 
came within random {hot, and with the chance o f much advantage, 
as the Englifh {hips bearing down prelented their heads;, and were 
expofed to be raked fore and aft until they formed the line, and pre- 
fented their broadfides for battle : but luckily the enemy’s fire con
tinued without aim. Mr. Pocock did not return a fingle {hot until 
his {hip hawled up with her broadfide oppofite to the Zodiac’s, 
when the three fhips o f the van were likewife got into their proper 
ftations : he then, at 55 minutes paft .three, threw out the fignal, and 
the fire inftantly became general throughout the line, for the three 
{hips of the rear, although out of certain aim, were within reach 
of chance execution. In  five minutes the Sylphide bore away under 
the lee of the Zodiac, although {he had only received the diftant 
{hot of the Newcaftle and W eym outh; but fhe had only been ad
mitted into the line to impofe by {hew. In 15 minutes the Due 
de Bourgogne, the laft o f the enemy’s rear, quitted her ftation like
wife, and went off in the fame dire&ion as the Sylphide, although 
Ihe had only been expofed to the fire of the W eymouth, and was 
not much damaged. About the fame time the Conde, the third and 
weakeft of the enemy’s van, received a {hot which difabled her 
rudder, and obliged her likewife to quit the line. The Englilh and 
French admirals, Pocock and D ’Ache, as with a fpirit of duel, kept 
dole and directed their fire entirely againft each other, and the en
gagement had likewife been fierce between the two vans, and continu
ed fo after the Conde bore away  ̂ The Cumberland ftill flung up fo 
CiOie to the quarter of the Yarmouth, that fhe had not room to wear,

and
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and get into her ftation, and at length backed her topfails to obtain it 1758. 
by falling aftern ; which lucceeded, but not until {he had dropt 
below her opponent the Saint Louis, and at a confiderable diffcance 
from the Yarmouth which ihe was to fecond ; during this operation, 
the Newcaftle and Weymouth, in order to keep their proper diftances, 
backed likewife, and both fell below the Moras, the laft remaining of 
the enemy’s rear ; and were thus likewife left without any fhip to fire 
at. But after the Cumberland had let fail, and gained her proper fear 
tion, the Newcaftle ftill kept back, and failed to clofe the line, on 
which the Weymouth hailed her to do fo, which not being attended to„ 
ftie bawled the wind, fet fail, and, pafiing to windward of the New
caftle, came properly into the line, a-breaft of the Moras, during which 
the Cumberland was well engaged with the Saint Louis, and took off 
the fire of her forward guns, which fhe had for fome time employed. 
againft the quarter o f the Yarmouth. Mr. Pocock had continually 
thrown out fignals for the rear to get in order, and now continued 
them for the Newcaftle. A. great explofon of powder had blown 
up in the Zodiac, another in the Bien Aime ; the Moras, although 
by much the weakeft of the enemy’ s fhips, had fought with ats 
much activity as any o f them ; and when attacked by the frefli and 
fuperior fire of the Weymouth, flood it with great lofs for 10 
minutes, when fhe quitted the line, fhattered and admned. hlr.,
D ’Ache continually made the fignals o f the fugitives to rejoin the line.
T h e engagement had continued an hour and a half, when the Tyger,

• which led the Englilh van, having loft her foretop fail yard, could 
not keep her ftation, but fell flanting a-head of her opponent, the- 
Vengeur, on which this fhip, favoured at the lame time by a ftnail. 
change o f the wind, hauled up, and began to get to windward of. 
the T y le r ’s quarter, over which fhe would then have had. every 
advantage, and with fufficient refiftance againft the Saliftmry behind'; 
and by this time the Comte de Provence, with the Dihgente, were 
advanced from Pondicherry within a league of the battlfe., NWerfhe-- 
lefs Mr. D ’Acne finding that the fhips which had bore away did not 
return, made the general fignal, .and bore down towards them, in
tending afterwards to take up the Comte de Provence, and with her .
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i j$$.  to wait the renewal of the engagement, i f  the Englifh chofe. But 
v— ' the rigging in the greateft part of their line was fo exceffively 

iApnl* damaged, that the French outfailed them three feet to one; on 
which Mr. Pocock hauled the flag of battle down, and fummoned 
his captains. They were Latham o f the Tyger, Somerfet of the 
Salifbury, Kempenfelt of the Elizabeth with Admiral Stevens, Har- 
rifon of the Yarmouth with Mr. Pocock, Brereton o f the Cumber
land, L eg of the Newcfftle, and Vincent of the Weymouth.

The lofs on board the Englifh fquadron was 29 killed, and 89 
wounded, in all 118. In the Yarmouth 7 were killed and 32 wound
ed, in the Salifbury 8 and 16 ; the Cumberland 7 and 13 ; none 
were killed, and only 5 wounded, in the Weymouth and Newcaflle 
together; the reft fell nearly equal in the Tyger and Elizabeth, 
The killed and wounded in the French fquadron amounted by their 
own accounts to 500. In the Zodiac alone more than in all the 
Englifh fhips, being 35 and 115, including 60 fcorched by their 
own gun-powder ; 40 were killed in the Bien Aime ; 32 in the 
Moras, 13 in the Vengeur, 13 in the Saint Louis, 12 in the Due 
d’Orleans, 6 in the Due de Bourgogne, 3 in the Sylphide, the 
Conde 6 or 7 : the wounded in all the fhips, excepting-the Zodiac, 
were only twice the number of the {lain. The difparity o f the total 
lofs was more than four to one, and far exceeded the disproportion 
o f the numbers on board: the French fquadron having with the 
troops 5000, and the Englifh 3200. The frigates on either fide 
fuffered nothing, having been kept at a diftance to repeat fignals.

The Yarmouth with the fhips of the van had received fo much 
hurt in their rigging, that none could hawl the wind. The im
mediate reiource was, to have anchored 5 but when the engagement 
ended, the fquadron had got out o f fight o f land, into 25 fathom 
water, and the wind blowing frefh had raifed fuch a heavy fwell, that 
the tumbling of the .fhips at anchor would have rendered the various 
operations of fetting up mafts, yards, and fhrouds, always difficult 

, at fea, almofl hnpradicable. It was therefore refolved to repair under
fail. The fhips accordingly flood in for the land s. w. the wind ftill 

Sl s< E- kut the current was flrong and the unweildy Cumberland

falling
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falling continually to leeward obliged the others to abide by her ; 1758-
1 hat, before the morning, when they came to an anchor in fhore, '— '*7-' 
they were a league to the north o f Sadrafs, and 35 miles to the APnl* 
fouth o f Pondicherry, off of which the engagement began. T he 
French fquadron had fuffered fo much lefs aloft, that they anchored 
at 1 o at night in the road of Alamparva, 15 miles to windward o f 
the Englifh. The Bien Aime during the fight had the flings of her 
fheet anchor fhot away, which dropping, run’out the cable, which 
was immediately c u t; another fliot unperceived had grazed the upper 
coil o f the cable bent to the beft bower, with which the flhip came to 
anchor at Alamparva, but on the firft ftrain this cable parted; a final! 
anchor was immediately dropped, but would not hold; there was 
no other ready ; and before the fails could be fet, the fliip was driven 
into the furf, and ftrandedwithout the poflibility of recovery ;; but 
all the men were faved, and afterwards moft o f the cannon and 
ftores.

The firft hour o f Mr. T ally ’s arrival at Pondicherry was diftinguifhed 
by the exceffive vivacity of his character. Before the night clofed,
1000 Europeans and as many Sepoys were on their march to Fort 
St. David, commanded by the Count D ’Eftaign, who landed with 
him : but fuch was the hurry to be in motion, that they proceeded 
without provifions, and their guides led them aftray, and brought 
them into the bounds over the plain to the weft, where they did 
not arrive until feven in the m orning: the guard at the redoubt o f 
Chimundelum retreated before them to the Garden-houfe, where 
was another ; and both together retired to the fort, after five or fix 
were killed. T h ey were followed almoft to the glacis with fo 
much prefumption, that feven or eight o f the enemy were killed by 
the cannon from the ramparts, of which indeed abundance were 
fired on their appearance. Neverthelefs, many preft by hunger re
mained ranfacking the houfes near the elplanade for immediate 
victuals; on which two companies of Sepoys under the command 
o f an European officer were fent againft them from the fort, who fired 
away all their ammunition at too great a diftance to do or receive 

any harm. Several fmaller parties of Sepoys were likewife detached 
2 to
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j .. -pK to furprlze flraggling plunderers, and before noon biought in fix 
Europeans, from whom an account of the enemy’s force was ob- . 

^pnl' tamed. In the afternoon was heard the firft firing -of the two 
fquadrons, which were then almoft out of fight, and lbon after dis

appeared.
The next day Mr. Soupire came up with more troops, fome heavy 

cannon, and a convoy of provxfions ; and on the firft or May, Mr. 
Lally himfelf, efcorted by two companies or Hufiars, arrived at the 
garden-houfe, and Immediately detached the Comte D ’Eftaigne acrofs 
the river of Tripopalore to reconnoitre and take poll neai Cuddalore. 
This town remained in the fame condition as when attacked twelve 
years before by the troops of Dupleix ; inclofed on the three fides 
towards the land with a rampart and fmall baflions, which had 
neither ditch or any other advanced defences ; to the fea it was open, 
but the approach on this fide was flanked by the two baflions at the 
extremities. M. D ’Eflaigne carefully reconnoitred the walls to the 
land, and concluded that the other fide had the fame defence ; and 
not a man in the French army knew enough of the place to afiert 
the contrary. The garrifon of Cuddalore eonfifled of four com
panies of Sepoys, and a few artrllery-men, under the command of 
a lieutenant with an enfign ; who were reinforced in the evening of 
Mr. Lally’s arrival by 20 Europeans and fome Lafcars from Fort 
St. David.

There were in the fort 150 French prifbners ; and on Mr. 
D ’Eflaigne’s arrival, it was demanded of him to fend in provifions 
for their daily fuflenance during the impending fiege. Mr. Lally, 
on the day after his arrival, propofed a conference on this fubjedl, 
as well as on the furrender of Cuddalore, and the commandant 
Major Polier went to him : after much difcuffion, and feveral mef- 
fages during this and the fuhfequent day, it was agreed that Cud
dalore fhould be delivered up at fun-rife on the 4th, provided a battery 
of heavy cannon were at that time ready to open, when the Englifh 
garrifon there might, writh their arms and field-ammunition, retire 
to Fort St. David ; and that the French prifoners fhould be releafed, 
with liberty to proceed to any o f the neutral ports to the fouth,

where
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•where, they were to remain until the fate o f Fort St. David ffiould 1758. 
be decided ; on which their own was to depend.

The impatience o f Mr. Daily’s temper had already fpread difcon- 
tent through the fettlement he was fent to govern. Not finding 
the fame means and facilities for military operations as he had been 
accultomed to in the armies of Europe, he refolved to create them, 
as it were, in fpite of nature. The different calls of the Indian re
ligion being appropriated to fpecific and hereditary vocations, many 
o f them are entirely prohibited from fervile offices and hard labour ; 
and of thofe allotted to fuch occupations, each mull abide by that 
alone to which he was born. The hufbandman would be difhonoured 
by employing his mattock excepting in the field he is to fow ; and even 
lower races have their difiindions, infomuch that the cooley, who 
carries a burden on his head, will not carry it on his fhoulder : di~ 
ffincfions likewife prevail among!! the foldiery, for the man who 
rides, will not cut the grafs that is to feed his horle; nor at this time 
would the Sepoy dig the trench which was to protect him from a 
cannon-ball: hence the numerous train of followers and attendants 
which always accompanies a camp in India. Another embarraffment 
likewife arifes from the want of horfes proper for draught, which is but . 
ill fupplied by the feeble bullocks of the country; nor are fufficient 
numbers even of them properly trained to be purchafedon emergency. 
Excepting in the fiege o f Pondicherry by Mr. Bofcawen, thefe defeats 
had not been much felt in the hoftilities between the two nations, 
becaufe m utual; and fix field-pieces generally decided a battle ; two 
o f battering cannon, the fate of a fortrefs : but another warfare was 
now to enfue, for the redudion of Fort St. David required a regular 
fiege. The hurry with which Mr. Dally had obliged the firfi; di- 
vifion to march again!! Cuddalore, left no time to colled the ne- 
ceffary number of coolies and other attendants in Pondicherry; on 
which he ordered the deficiency to be fupplied by the Indian inha
bitants o f the town, a number of whom were preffed, and employ
ed without diftindon, in carrying burthens, and other fuch fervices.
T h e violence created terror ; the difgrace, indignation. Mr. Deley- 
rit, and the council, who ftill retained their fundions, but under 
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i 7; u, the controul of Mr. Lally, reprefented the inoonveniencies which
might arife from alienating the attachment of the natives; but their 
remonftrance drew his refentment on themfelves, mixed with fuf- 
picions, that they only wifhed to prated thofe who were fubfervient 
to their own emoluments and advantages in the government. The 
ft rain of this exertion only dimimfhed the effed ; and the cannon 
and ftores followed fo {lowly, that as foon as the troops had taken 
poffeftion of Cuddalore, Mr. Lally returned to Pondicherry, in order 
to accelerate their arrival by the fame means which had already been 
employed with fo little fuccefs.

The fquadron with Mr. I)’Ache were fix days in working up 
from Alamparva to the road of Pondicherry, where they anchored 
on the fixth of May. The troops were immediately landed, and as 
faft as they came on fhore marched off for Fort St. David ; and the 
heavy artillery and ammunition, for want of means by land, were 
embarked, to be landed at the mouth of the river Panar, which lies 
about a mile to the north of Fort St. David. The park of artillery 
was formed at the Garden-houfe. Mr. Lally returned to Cuddalore 
on the 14th, and in the enfuing night the engineers began to ered 
a battery for two 24 pounders, on the north bank o f the river of 
Bandapollam ; they were only intended to fire plunging-lhot into the 
fort, being i 000 yards diftant from the walls : neverthelefs the 
garrifon fired abundantly during this and the fucceeding night to in
terrupt the work.

Three confiderable rivers, coming from the weftward, gain the 
fea in the fpace of four miles within the bounds of Fort St. David ; 
the bed of the Panar lies about 1800 yards to the north of the river 
of Tripapolore, and the two communicate by a canal which runs 
nearly parallel to, and about 1000 yards diftant from, the margin of 
the fea. Fort St. David ftands in the angle where the canal joins 
the river of Tripapolore ; which pafleth clofe to the fouth face of the 
fort, and there fends off to the fouth an arm that foon joins the river 
of Bandapollam, when both united in one channel continue along 
the eaftern fide of Cuddalore, feparated from the fea by a mound of 
fiand. The waters of Tripapolore and Bandapollam protected the

fort
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fort from the regular approach o f trenches on the fouth ; but on the 1758. 
weft and north the ground prefented rather more advantages than ob- '“ ^ 7 ^  

ftacles to an enemy.
By many additions andimprovementsFortSt.David was now become 

a fortification armed at all points; but the original defect of want of fpace 
in the body o f the place ftill remained; being only 140 feet from w. 
to E. and 390 from n . to s-. The four baftions at the angles mounted 
each 12 guns. The curtains, as well as the baftions, were furrounded 
by a fauflebray with a brick parapet. The out-works were, a horn- 
work to the north, mounting 3.4 guns ; two large ravelins, one on 
the eaft, the other on the w eft; a ditch round all, which had a cu
vette cut along the middle, and was fupplied with water from the river 
o f Tripapolore ; the fcarp and counter-!carp of the ditch faced with 
brick ; a broad covered way excellently pallifaded, with arrows at the 
lalient angles commanding the glacis, and the glacis itfelf was provided 
with well-conftrudfed mines. All thefe works, excepting the horn- 
work, were planned by Mr. Robins, but the horn work was raifed 
before his arrival in India with much ignorance and expence, the whole 
being o f folid mafonry,, and the rampart too narrow to admit the 
free recoil o f the guns. T h e ground to the north of the fort, in
cluded by the fea, the rivers of Panar and Tripapolore, and'the canal 
which joins them, is a plot of fand, rifing in feveral parts into large 
hillocks, which afford good fhelter againft the fort. On the edge o f 
the canal, 1300 yards to the north of the fort, flood an obfolete re
doubt, called Chuckly-point. It was o f mafonry, fquare, mounted' 
eight guns, and in the area were lodgments for the guard: the entrance 
was a pallifaded gate under an arch, but the redoubt was not en- 
clofed by a' ditch. About 200 yards to the right of this flood ano
ther fuch redoubt, on a fand-hill called Patcharee. Four hundred 
yards in the rear of thefe redoubts, was another fand-hill, much 
larger than that of Patcharee ; on which the Dutch had a faftory- 
houfe called Thevenapatam; but the houfe had lately been de~ 
molifhed ; and a fafcine battery of five guns was raifed on the hill.
In a line on the left of this hill, and on the brink of the canal,, 
was a- gateway, with a narrow rampart: and battlements, which.

commanded
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1758. commanded a bridge immediately under it, leading over the canal, 
'-^v— J The garrifbn in Fort St. David conil fixed of 1600 natives, Sepoys, 

L afcarSj and Topafles ; 619 Europeans, of whom 286 were effective; 
83 penfioners or infirm; and 250 were feamen, the crews of the 
T r iton and Bridgwater, which had run afhore on the appearance of 
the French fquadron.

Intelligence was obtained on the 15th that the enemy intended on 
the enfuing night to attack all the polls on the land ; on which they 
were reinforced, to the number of 80 Europeans and 700 Sepoys. At 
fun-let, the French troops marched from Cuddalore to the garden- 
houfe, and at nine o’clock from thence in three divifions, which halted 
at foine difbmce from the canal, waiting the fignal to attack. The 
divifion on the right was to force and take poffeffion of the gateway 
oppofite to the hill of Thevenapatam ; the center was to ford the ca
nal, and march againft Chuckley-point; and the divifion to the left 
crofting the canal where it joins the river Panar, was to come down 
and ftorm Patcharee ; but the center and the left were not to begin 
•their attack before the right was engaged. The fignal was made by 
a rocket at ten o’clock, and at the fame inftant a ftrong fire com
menced againft the fort itfelf, from five guns on the ramparts of 
Cuddalore, the two on the battery on the bank of the Bandapollam 
river, and fiom two heavy mortars on the weft. This annoyance was 
intended to diffract the attention of the garrifon, and fucceeded, for 
they returned it with much violence, although with more uncertainty. 
The divifion on the right advancing to the attack of the Thevenapa
tam gateway, was unexpectedly {topped by the want of the bridge, 
which had been deftroyed, and the canal hereabouts was not fordable; 
nor could the center divifion find the ford they expected. The pofts 
on the land were now alarmed, but the two divilions, neverthclefs, 
ftood on their ground, waiting for intelligence from the divifion on 
the left, which was led by the Count D ’Eftaign, who foon after 
lent word t̂hat he had crofted with eafe at the head of the canal; 
on which the center moved up thither, and eroded after him, whilft 
the third divifion continued before the gateway, to keep the 
tmops there and at Thevenapatam from reinforcing the two points.

They
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They were both attacked at the fame time with numbers fufficient to 1758. 
affault all round at once, and in half an hour both were carried ; '— *— *
two officers and all the Europeans were made prifoners, but mod; Ma'T‘ 
o f the Sepoys ran away. The two divifions together then marched 
again ft the battery on the hill of Thevenapatam. This attack com
menced at one in the morning, and was refilled with much fpirit 
until three, when the enemy got pofteffion o f the battery; where, 
like wife, the Europeans were taken, and the Sepoys efcaped. The 
fire from the fort deterred the enemy from continuing at Thevena
patam ; and they retired to the two points, which they fupported 
with 400 men, fheltered behind the hillock of Patcharee. None of 
the Sepoys who had fled returned into the fort, but efcaped along the 
fea-lhore acrofs the river Panar.

A t day-light a detachment from the fort took pofteffion of the 
battery again; on which the enemy^immediately reinforced the 
troops at the points with 5 or 600 men, from the camp at the garden- 
houfe ; which fufficiently indicated another attack on the battery, and to 

\ avoid it the detachment was prudently recalled, together with the guard 
at the gateway on the canal. A t night, the enemy broke ground, car
rying on a trendi of communication between Chuck Icy and Patcharee 
points, and although the exceffive heat of the weather ought to have 
referred this fervice to the night, it continued through the two fuc- 
eeeding days, and by the night of the 19th, the work was advanced 
to the hill o f Thevenapatam, extending in the whole 800 yards..
Five mortars from the weft opened at the fame time as the trenches 
were begun ; but no cannon were fired excepting thofe on the ram
parts of Cuddalore, from which one ffiot on the 18th killed Lieu
tenant Davis, two ferjeants, and five black men. On the 20th, the 
enemy opened another trench leading from the weft fide of the hill 
o f Thevenepatam to the gateway on the canal, and repaired the 
bridge there : they like wife eftablifhed two twelve pounders amongft 
the ruins o f fome fifhermen’s huts on the beach, which commanded 
the entrance into the river of Tripapolore from admitting any boats 
from the lea. Thefe guns were fheltered from the fort by two- 
hillocks of land, but had no communication with the enemy’s lines, . ,

and!
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1758. and were left to the guard of the artillerymen alone, who being' few,
1 tJxg garrifon detached 60 Sepoys and fotne Europeans at 11 the

next day, to attack them; but the fally only produced a little 

fkirmiftfing.
By this time, all the black artificers and menials had quitted the 

fort; and of the whole body o f Sepoys, only 200 remained; the
want of them laid the ftrain of duty much heavier on the Europeans;
of whom little fervice was derived from the feamen, as not being 
fubjeCt to the fame controul as the foldiery. On the 22d, an Eng- 
lifh fhip anchored, and for want of boatmen to carry a letter to her, 
the fort warned her danger by firing fhot at her, on which fhe failed 
out of the road. The enemy continued until the 26th, employed 
in conftru&ing four batteries, and in pufhing on their trenches, 
which they carried from the hill o f Thevenapatam obliquely to
wards the north-eaft angle of the glacis; during which, the five 
mortars to the weft, and the guns from Cuddalore continued the only 
annoyance. The fort continued to lavifti away their fire night and 
day on every thing they faw, heard, or fufpe&ed ; by which 20 
carriages of their own guns were difabled, and the works themfelves 
ftiaken. About midnight of the 26th, a battery of feven guns, ad
ded to that of the five mortars to the weft, was opened, and kept'up 
a conftant fire. The next night fome of the failors broke open the 
treafury, not to take the money, but fome arrack, with which they 
got exceedingly drunk, and, according to their regulations, could 
only be punifhed by confinement.

By the 30th, the enemy had advanced their trenches to wfithin 
200 yards of the glacis; and in the fame day finifhed and opened 
the three other batteries ; one of three guns, with five mortars, againft 
the angle of the northweft baftion; another of fix guns and four 
mortars on the hill o f Thevenapatam, facing the front of the horn- 
work ; the third of four guns, about 300 yards to the fouth-eaft 
of Thevenapatam, and nearly oppofite to the angle o f the north- 
eaft baftion. The former battery to the weft continued to enfilade 
the north face ; and the defences on this fide had already buffered fo 
much, as well from the fhock of their own firing, as from the fhot

and
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and fhells of the enemy, that they could barely return the fame num- 1758. 
her of guns; and the encreafmg want of powder left none to fpare 
againft the fhot from Cuddalore, and the two guns on the bank of the 
river of Bandapollam. The enemy’s bombs had likewife ruined the 
reiervoirs and the only well of good ŵ ater in the fort, and that 
in the ditch was too brackifh to be drunk.

A ll hopes were now turned to the fquadron; the garrifon knew 
by letters, which had efcaped the enemy, of the fuccels o f the late 
engagement, and no conjeTures could account for the long delay o f 
their return. Mr. Pococke, as foon as he anchored off Sadfafs on 
the 29th o f April, difpatched a boat with advices to Madrafs, and 
requefted, that all the recovered feamen in the hofpital, and as 
many Lafcars as could be fpared, might be fent to rcftore the iofs 
which had been fuftained. About 100 o f each were fent the next 
day, the Lafcars by land, the feamen in mafloolas. It was fix days be
fore they got on board; and on the 7th of May the fquadron weighed; 
but, proving after three days trial, that they could not advance 
againft the wind and current by working in fhore, they put to fea, 
and in fifteen days got to windward of Fort St. David, into the lati- _ 
tude o f 9. 30.; but the wind at this time rofe fo ftrong from the 
weft, that the Cumberland could not bear up againft it, without 
encreafing her leaks fo much, that it became necefiary to let her 
drive; and as the other fhips were obliged to keep her company, the 
fquadron, inftead o f reaching Fort St. David, fell to leeward as far 
as Alamparvah, where they anchored on the 26th of May. Here 
they obtained no intelligence, for the place belonged to the French, 
who buffered no boats to go off, and thofe belonging to fhips cannot 
land through the furf. The wind having abated, the fquadron 
weighed anchor again the fame day, and plied to the fouthward 
with the land and fea breezes, which were fo faint, that they only 
gained four leagues in two days, when on the 28th they difcovered 
the French fquadron at anchor in the road of Pondicherry, which 
had remained there ever fince their' arrival, waiting the recovery of 
their fick and wounded, of which conditions, but principally of 
the fick, near a thoufand were incapable o f duty. The appearance 
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1758. o f the Englilh fquadron fpread no little alarm. Mr. D ’Ache im- 
V~7v— J mediately convened a council of his captains, with the governor 

’ and.council of the town, whorefolved, that it was mod expedient for 
the drips to remain moored as clofe as pofiible to the drore, that 
they might receive the adiftance of the guns along the {brand : but this 
refolution was not valid until approved by Mr. L a lly ; who in - 
ftantly went from the camp to Pondicherry, ordering a detachment 
of 400 Europeans to follow him as fad as they could march. He ar
rived early in the morning o f the 30th, convened the ufual council, 
and tendered the detachment, with the lame number of Sepoys 
and Lafcars, to ferve on board the drips, and proteded againd the 
.difgrace o f not meeting the Englilh fquadron in the open fea. 
This reinforcement changed the former refolution. Mr. L a lly  re
turned to the camp in the evening,; and the next day Mr. D ’Ache, 
with the eight principal drips, now' manned with 3300 men, 
weighed anchor, but, indead o f bearing down on Mr. Pococke, 
who could not work up to him, kept the wind, plying for Fort St. 
'David.

T he befiegers during this day kept up an incedant fire from 21 
pieces o f cannon and 13 mortars, which every hour became fupe- 
rior to that o f the fort.; not for want o f mounted artillery, but of 
ammunition, o f which fuch quantities had been lavilhed away 
when no adequate effedb could be expected, that the garrifon was 
obliged to fpare it now, in the hour o f need and real ufe. On the 
fird o f June, the fire continued with fuch encreafing fuperiority, 
that the failors, and even the artillery men, at times, quitted their 
guns. A t noon, the French fquadron were perceived working to
wards the road, and by the clofe of the evening, the enemy had 
carried on their trenches to the foot o f the glacis oppofite to the fa- 
lient angle of the n .e . badion, where they began to erefb a battery, 
and all the embrafures in the fort which commanded this fpot were 
ruined, and their guns either difmounted or withdrawn : fo that 
the enemy might foon make a lodgement in the covered w a y ; but 
could get no farther until the ditch was drained or filled up. N e- 
verthelefs, it was apprehended, that the French fquadron might 
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land a great number o f men, with whom the troops on fliore 1758. 
would make a general aflault, which the garrifon or defences were 
not deemed in a condition to refill:. On which, Major Polier, and 
Mr. W yncli, the temporary governor, thought it neceffary to hold 
a council o f war, in which it was unanimoufly decided, that they 
ought to capitulate on the heft terms they could make, and articles 
were prepared : however, the defence was continued through the 
night, and until ten the next day, in the felicitous, but difap- 
pointed expectation of feeing the Englilh fquadron : a flag of truce 
was then hoifted, Major Polier and one of the company’s agents 
went out, and returned at four in the afternoon, with the articles 
altered by Mr. Lally, which it was agreed to accept. A t fix in the - 
evening, a company o f French grenadiers were admitted into the 
fort, and the garrifon marched with drums and colours to the foot 
o f the glacis, where they grounded their arms, and furrendered 
themfelves and their enligns to the French line drawn up to receive 
them. T h ey were, with all convenient fpeed, conducted to Pondi
cherry, where it was ftipulated they ftiould remain, until an equal 
number o f French prifoners were delivered there, when the Englilh 
were to be fent to Madrafs, or Devi Cotah, at the optitfn of Mr.
L ally. He rejected the propofal, that Fort St. David Ihould not be 
demolilhed during the war, and, in confequence of inftruCtions from 
France, immediately ordered all the fortifications to be razed to the 
ground. The French officers, on contemplating the works, were 
furprixed at the facility o f their conqueft, not having loft twenty 
men by the fire of the place, although more by ficknefs, and the 
ftrokes- o f the fun, in the trenches. T he French fquadron anchored 

' in the road the evening after the furrender, when Mr. T/ Ache landed 
and having conferred with Mr. Lally, weighed anchor on the 4-th, 
and flood to the fouthward, in order to cruize oft of Ceylon.

T h e army before Fort St. David confifted of 2500 Europeans, 
excluftve o f officers, and about the fame number of Sepoys. In 
order to compleat this amount, and to leave in Pondicherry a 
force Sufficient to make head againft any motions from Madrafs,
Mr. Lally had drained all the out-pofts and garrifons in the Car-
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^1758. natic, to a fourth of their ordinary guards ; and had recalled the
'— v—  whole garrifoti o f Seringham, having agreed to deliver over this

June* place to the brother of Hydernaig, who arrived with a party of 
Myforeans from Dindigul, and took poiieftion of it on the 17th of 
May, when the French troops marched away for Fort St. David. 
They conhfted of 100 Europeans and iyoo Sepoys . but one half 
of the Sepoys deferted on the road, for fear of the unufual fervices 
to which they heard thofe in the camp were applied: having for 
the firft time been employed in throwing up earth in the trenches; 
en which the reft, with the Europeans, were ordered to halt at 
Chilambarum, where they were joined during the fiege by 200 
Europeans from the camp. This force was intended to fuccour 
Karical, in cafe the Englifh fquadron fhould make a defcent there. 
As foon as Fort St. David capitulated, Mr. D ’Eftaign was detached, 
with fome more troops and cannon,- to join, and proceed with 
them again ft Devi Cotah ; but this officer, on good intelligence, left 

’ the cannon at Chilambrum, and on the 4th appeared with the troops 
before Devi Cotah, which the garrifon abandoned on his approach.

. It confifted of 30 Europeans, and 600 Sepoys; they marched away 
through the Tanjore country to Tritchinopoly.

As foon as Devi Cotah was taken, the army returned with all 
expedition from Fort St. David to Pondicherry, and on the evening 
of the 7th, Mr. Lally made a triumphant entry, which had been 
concerted, into the town, and proceeded to a magnificent Te Deumy 
which was followed by a fumptuous entertainment; immediately 
after which, he renewed his bickerings with Mr. Deleyrit and the 
Council, becaufe the public treafure was almoft exhaufted ; not 
without accufations that they had diverted it to their own emolu
ments.

The Englifh fquadron faw the French fet fail from the road o f 
Pondicherry ; but, kept back by the Cumberland, loft, inftead o f 
gaining ground, and fell to leeward again as far as Alamparva, off 
of which place, Mr. Pococke received on the 5th a letter, dilpatched 
by the Englifh agent at Sadrafs, informing him of the lofs of 
Fort St. David. At this time, the fquadron had not more than

five
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five days confumption of water on board : and the only port to the 1758. 
fouthwacd, where it could be fupplied with fufficient expedition, '“ T J 
was the Dutch fettlement of Negapatam; which, being 100 miles 
to windward, they were not likely to reach in lefs than 10 days';
Mr. Pococke, therefore, bore away, and anchored the next day in 
the road o f Madrafs.

Abdulwahab, the Nabob’s brother, on the return of his troops 
from Terpatore, where Armetrow wras killed in February, had pa
raded them again about Chandergherry in the fame hopes as before 
o f intimidating the renter o f Tripetti; but, Hill continuing him- 
fe lf afraid o f the Englifh Sepoys Rationed at Trepaffore, refrained 
from hoRilities, and tried profers of money, which the renters re- 
fufed, and advifed him to a reconciliation with his brother. The 
poffeHion o f Tripetti had always been the objedt of every adven
turer who faw any chance of fuccefs; becaufe its revenue, equal to
30,000 pounds a year, ariling from the contributions of devotion, 
is always more certain than that of any harveih in the Carnatic; 
and the acquifition was foon after attempted with more earneflnefs 
than the fchemes o f Abdulwahab. Before the departure of Bala- 
ventrow from the country of Cudapah, two officers of diftinclion, 
named Ragava cherry and BalakiHen Sauftry, arrived with a com- 
miflion from Balagerow, to fuperintend the chout or tribute to the 
Morratoes from the Carnatic ; in confequence of which they afked 
Balaventrow for a body o f troops to proceed by military execution.
He refufed, alledging, that he had already fettled this bufmefs with 
the Nabob of Arcot, who had given no new occafion of offence ; 
and on his departure to Sirpi, inRru&ed his fucceffor not to permit 
any hoRilities. The two officers, difappointed, levied 500 horfe 
and 1000 foot, of thofe who had been in the fervice of the late Na
bob of Cudapah, but difbanded after his death ; and proceeded with 
them to the country of the Polygar of Mattavar, which extends 
along the river Kandeler to the N.w. of the diRridh of Tripetti, 
and a part inferts itfelf between the counties of Damerla Venka- 
tipy Naigue, and Bangar Yatcham, as far as a pals in the moun
tains called Cara Canambaca, which is within twenty miles of the
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3I7<8. pagoda. The renter polled 7 or 800 peons in the pafs, who kept the ad- 
^ v e n t u r e r s  and their force at bay, although joined by tne troops of Mat- 

> ie* tavar until the beginning of May ; when they forced then way 
through ; and, on the 5th, attacked the town of Tnpetti, where 
the renter Hood his ground, with only 300 Sepoys and 500 Peons ; 
but had fecured them under the cover of garden-walls from the im- 
prelfion of the enemy’s horfe, when Ragavacherry expofing himfelf 
intemperately in endeavouring to encourage them, was fhot dead, on 
which all his followers ran away, although only 10 men, befides 
himfelf, had been killed : he fell near the place where Mahomed 
Comaul was killed, five years before, in the fame attempt.

This was the only event of any rifque, which had happened in 
the Nabob’s territory, fince the arrival of Mr. Lally ; for the great 
draughts of men which had been made from the French forts on 
the frontier to carry on the fiege of St. David, had reduced their 
garrifoils to the incapacity of attempting any thing beyond tranfi- 
tory excurfions to plunder. But the Englilh prefidency now con
cluding that the French army would march againft Madrafs imme
diately after their fuccefs at St. David, delayed no longer to give 
their final orders for the retreat of their own garrifons with 
the dependant out-guards, from Carangoly, Chinglapet, Conje- 
veram, Covrepauk, and Arcot, which had• previoufly fent in their 
artillery and flores, reserving only as much mulket-ammunition as 
was necefiary for the march. Arcot and Covrepauk were delivered 
to the Nabob’s troops, o f which a body were remaining in the city 
Conjeveram and Chinglapet to the peons of the refpective renters ; 
and the partisan Murzafabeg, leaving only a few of his men in 
Trivatore, went with the reft into Carangoly. The Englilh garri
fons having united at Chinglapet, came together on the 7th of 
June, the day after the return o f the fquadron : they amounted to 
250 Europeans and 2000 Sepoys ; but the garrifons of Pondamelee 
and Tripaflbre, confiding only of Sepoys, were not withdrawn, 
becaufe they protested a valuable diltriSt from the incurfions o f the 
adjacent Polygars, and might at all times retire to Madrafs, before 
any detachment from the French Rations on the other fide of the, 
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Paliar, could arrive to cut off their retreat. Frequent debates had 1758* 
been held in the council concerning the expediency of withdrawing 
the garrifon of Tritchinopoly, which it was refolved to poftpone 
until the laft extremity, but in the interval the commandant Ma
homed Iflbof was ordered, after leaving a fufficient force in Palam— 
cotah, to move towards Madura, and even to march to Tritchinopoly 
itfelf on the firft fummons from Captain Calliaud. This officer, on 
the 16th of May, the day after the French garrifon had quitted the 
pagoda of Senngham to the Myforeans, fummoned them to fur- 
render it, and detached his fecond, Captain Jofeph Smith, with a 
party, to take poft in Jumbakiftna. The Myforeans replied by 
firing cannon from Senngham again If this place, which were 
anfwered the next day by a bombardment from two mortars , and in. 
the enfuing night they abandoned Seringham, leaving a confiderable 
quantity of military ftores, and eight pieces of cannon, wnich the 
French had left to them : they returned from whence they came, to 
Dindigul. Calliaud immediately took poffeflion of the pagoda, and 

garrifoned it with 500 Sepoys.
Mr. Lally, notwithftanding his wrangles, confulted Mr. Delcyrit 

and the jefuit Lavaur concerning the future operations of the field.
Madrafs feemed the immediate and' moft important temptation; for, 
notwithftanding the utmoft exertions, many of the eflential parts of 
its fortifications dill remained incompleat; and the defence or Fort 
St. David had raifed in Mr. Lally a contemptible opinion of the 
Englifh troops in India: but Pondicherry could not immediately fur- 
nifh money to fupport the campaign, nor means to tranfport by 
land the vaft quantity of artillery and fores neceffary for the fiege, 
which could not be conveyed with any certainty in the fhips of the 
French fquadron, wHilft the Englifh kept the fea. The Nabob s 
country to the north of Chittapett and Vandiwafh, by the retreat of 
the Englifh garrifons, prefented a much eafier conqueft, and the 
chance of no inconfidefable revenue, with the advantage of preffing 
Madrafs itfelf by a variety of diftreflbs ; but .Mr. Lally could not 
brook the flow, although certain means of coUe^mg money, which 
would have arifen from this expedition. Yielding thererore to ne
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\  75>8. advice of father Lavaur, he preferred another, from which they ex- 
»— v— ' peeled to get more, with equal eafe, in a much fhorter time.

June‘ * The king of Tanjore, when befieged by the army of Murzafajing
and Chundafaheb with the French troops in 1751, had compounded 
the arrears of his tribute, and had given Chundafaheb a bond for
5 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  rupees, before the approach of Nazirjing s army obliged 
them to retreat out of his country ; the bond was in the poffeffion 
of the government of Pondicherry ; and an incident in the capture 
of Fort St. David concurred to fuggeft the expediency of marching 
into the Tanjore country, and demanding this money fword in hand. 
The French had found in Fort St. David a prifoner of greater con- 
fequence than they expected : his name was Gatica : he was uncle 
to the depofed king of Tanjore, whole preten lions the Englifh af- 
ferted in 1749, when they entered the country, and took Devi Cotah. 
The king then and now reigning, when he ceded this place to them 
in propriety, fhpulated by a fecret article, that they Ihould prevent 

- - this pretender from giving him any moleftation in future ; to enfure 
which, it was neceffary to fecure his perfon ; but he withdrew him- 
felf out of their reach; however, being in pofleffion of his uncle, who 
was the leading man of the party, and had entirely managed his 
nephew, they detained him a prifoner, but under an eafy confine
ment, within the fort, where he remained until fated by the fall of 
the place to be employed by the French, with the fame view's as 
nine years before by the Englifh : and Gatica was now produced at 
Pondicherry with much offentation and ceremony, in order to excite 
the apprehenfions of the king, that the pretender himfelf would ap
pear and accompany the French army, whom neverthelefs they did 
not proclaim in his Bead.

How much foever Mr. Lally agreed in the preference of this ex
pedition, he differed even to animolity both with Mr. Deleyrit and 
the Jefuit in another meafure of ftill greater importance. He had 
brought from France the ftrongeft prejudices againft the character of 
Mr. Bufly, whom he believed to have continually amufed his nation 
with phantoms of public utility and danger, in order to fecure the 
continuance of his ffation, in which he was fuppofed to have al- 

2 ready
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ready gained an immenfe fortune: a few days after he landed, he 17 58.
had fent the Marquis of Conflans to a£fc as fecond in the army of i
the Decan ; but now, thinking that the capture of Fort St. David 
had eitabliShed his own reputation beyond the imputation of jealouSy, 
he difpatched a letter to Mr. Bufly, to come without delay to Pondi
cherry, pretending that he wanted his advice ; and, fufpicious of the 
intimacy which had always fubfiSted between Moracin and Mr. Bully, 
he likewife, and on the fame pretence, recalled Moracin from the 
government of Mafulipatam.

Six hundred men of Mr. Daily’s regiment, with 200 Sepoys, 
under the command of Mr. Soupire, formed a camp of obfervation 
between Alamparva and Pondicherry : only 50 able, with the in
valids of the army, were to be left in the town ; and, to calm the 
apprehensions which were entertained by the inhabitants, of a fudden 
defcent from the Englilh fquadron, it was refolved to recall their 
own under the walls. The injunction reached Mr, D ’AchC off 
Karical on the 16th ; and he anchored the next day in the road of 
Pondicherry. On the 18th Mr. Daily took the field, but, as before, 
unprovided* with the neceffary attendants, bullock-men, and market- 
people ; for the unufual compulsions, which had been praCtifed 
during the Siege of Fort St. David, deterred the natives of fuch oc
cupations from engaging in the fervices of the camp ; and the in
habitants o f the country removed their cattle, from dread of the 
Huffars, who had been permitted to drive in what were neceffary 
for the victualing of the army, without paying the value. The 
march between Pondicherry and Karical, where the troops were to 
rendezvous, is interfered by no lefs than Sixteen rivers ; fix before 
you arrive at the Coleroon, which are generally fordable, excepting 
in the rains, but the Coleroon is never So ; the others, as all in the 
kingdom o f Tanjore, are arms of the Caveri, moft of which near 
the fea change their extenfive Surfaces on beds of fand into deep chan
nels of mud, which, even when fordable, cannot be entered without 
much toil and trouble; to avoid which, fuch of the heavy artillery, and 
cumbrous Stores as were not to be Supplied at Karical, were Sent in 
two veffels by fea. Notwithstanding this relief, the. troops gained

their
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1758. their way with much inconvenience. The regiment of Lorrain left

<— -v— ' their tents at Cuddalore, for want of bullocks and coolies to carry
-̂ ;ine‘ them. The whole army had been-i 2 hours without food when they

arrived at Devi Cotah, and, contrary to their expectation, found none 
there excepting paddy, which is the grain of rice before it is diverted 
of its hulk, in which ftate it is only fit for the food of cattle; but 
the operation is tedious, and requires the implements ufed by the 
natives; and the foldiers, hungry and fatigued, having fearched the 
huts in the fort for other victuals without finding any, fet fire to 
them, which was with much difficulty prevented from catching two 
magazines of gunpowder.

The troops, after feven days march, arrived at Karical on the 25th. 
The difiance from Pondicherry, although only 7 5 miles in the direct 
line, is 100 by the road; and. here, for the firft time during the 
march, they got a regular meal. Here a bramin, font by the king 
of Tanjore with propoials, was waiting for Mr. Lally, who fent him 
back with his own, demanding immediate payment of the five mil
lions and fix hundred thoufand rupees, with all the intereft : and, to 
convince the king that he would derive no benefit from the ufual 
delays and prevarications of Indian negotiations, he immediately 
fent forward a detachment to take poffeffion of the opulent town of 
Nagore.

This place is fituated on a river about four miles to the north of 
Negapatam, and carries on a very confiderable commerce ; but the 
merchants had removed their money and jewels, and offered little for 
the redemption of their warehoufes; on which Mr. Lally farmed 
out the plunder and ranfom of the town for 200,000 rupees toFifcher 
the commander of the French huffars, ftipulating, that, if  the profit 
exceeded 100,000 rupees, a proportional addition was to be made to 
the public fund. Hitherto the conduct of Mr. Lally had been free 
from the reproach of thofe pecuniary views, which he continually 
imputed without diftindtion to every one in the fervice of the French 
company ; but this agreement gave them no flight pretence to retort 
peculation on himfelf, as going fhares with Fifcher in the profits of 
Nagore. Whilft this bufinefs was t rani acting, he applied to the

Dutch



Dutch government at Negapatam to fupply his wants of money, 1758. 
ammunition, and provifions ; who, awed by his force, furnifhed him '“7~y—‘ 
with 20,000 pounds weight of gunpowder, and promifed to affift his 
commiffaries in purchafing whatfoever their territory could fupply, 
but declared themfelves unable to lend any money, not having 
enough for their own ufe. The Danifh fettlement o f Tranquebar, 
from the fame dread of his violences, promifed the fame aftiftances, 
and furnifhed fix fmall field-pieces with 10,000 weight of gun-powder.

The army marched from Nagore on the 28th, and, having pro
ceeded fix miles, halted at a confiderable pagoda called Kiveloor; 
where Mr. Lally, believing the report of thofe who meant only to 
pleafe him, imagined the bramins to be very rich, and that the 
images they worfhipped were of gold ; in this perfuafion, he ranfacked 
and dug the houfes, dragged the tanks, and took the idols out of the 
chapels, but no treafures were found ; and the idols proved to be 
only of brafs. The bramin returning from the king met Mr. Lally 
at Kiveloor, and offered the ufual complimentary prefents, but no 
terms of accommodation adequate to Mr. Lally *s expectations, who 
therefore difmiffed him without accepting the prefents, and the next 
day marched ten miles farther to Trivalore, where Hands the mo ft July, 
famous pagoda in the country. Here the army found as much paddy 
laid up in granaries as would have fupplied them with rice for three 
months, but for want of the means to beat it out, could fcarcely pro
cure from it fufficient for the meal of the day. A ll the bramins had 
abandoned the pagoda, but fome were afterwards difcovered prying 
and afking queftions in the camp, probably from anxiety concern
ing their temples and divinities; but Mr. Lally judged them to be 
fpies employed by the king, and rafhly ordered fix of them to be exe
cuted, who were blown off from the muzzles of the field-pieces.

> As foon as . the French troops arrived at Karikal, the general Mo-
11 acjee advanced from the city of Tanjore and encamped within ten 
miles of Trivalore, with 2500 horfe, and 5000 Sepoys difciplined as 
well as they could be without the direction of Europeans. This was 
half the force o f the kingdom. The king on the firft alarm had foli- 
cited aid from the Nabob, the Englifh prefidency,Tritchinopoly, from 

V o l . II. T  t Tondiman,
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1758. Ton diman, and even from the two Moravars, although he was 
'"’Ty—"' at this very time in enmity with all the three Polygars. The

JUJ;' ’ prefidency and the Nabob were in no condition to fend any affift- 
ance from the Carnatic, but they authorized Captain Calliaud to 
act as occafion might require from Tritchinopoly, where the 
commandant Mahomed IfFoof, in obedience to the orders fent to 
him on the firfh appearance of the French fquadron, arrived on the 
16th of June with 2000 Sepoys from the Tinivelly country. This 
reinforcement enabled Calliaud to fuccour the king without 
too much impairing his own garrifon ; but the continual and au
thentic intelligence which he obtained of the duplicity of the king’s 
councils, created no little perplexity in the option between fending 
fuccours which might be betrayed to the enemy : or by with-holding 
them give the king a pretext to make terms with them, which in 
this conjuncture muft be dangerous to the Englifh affairs : he how
ever, at all rifques, as foon as he heard the French army were in 
motion from Nagore, detached 500 Sepoys with 10 European ar
tillery-men, and 300 Colleries collected from the neighbouring Poly
gars dependant on Tritchinopoly, deeming this reinforcement in 
the prefent inftant fufficient to keep up the king’s hope of more; 
and waiting to afiiif him hereafter, according to his conduCt with the 
enemy, which he caufed to be narrowly watched. The exhor
tations of the prefidency had likewife induced Tondiman and the 
two Moravars to fufpend their refentments fo far as to - let their 
Colleries alfo take fervice with the king, who hired 4000 of them ; 
and they were fent, as they arrived, to Monacjee’s camp, as were 
afterwards thofe fupplied by Calliaud. The French army remained 
at Trivalore until the 12th of July, during which their cavalry 
fwept the country round of all the cattle, of which Mr. Lally fent 
large droves to be fold at the towns on the fea-coaft ; which pre
caution was imputed to him as a projeCt of private gain ; but not 
much was got by it, for Monacjee had detached his Colleries to 
maraud in the rear of the French army, who cut off every thing 
which moved to and from the camp with flender efforts, and re
covered great numbers of the cattle, which they too drove away, and 
fold for the lowed: prices to any who would buy them. However,

fome
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fome of the Colleries were killed, and all who were taken prifoners 1758. 
Mr. I,ally ordered to be linked to draw the guns, which did not deter 
the others from repeating their attacks, wherever booty appeared, or 
even from infulting the camp itfelf every night with their rockets.
On the 24th, the army came in fight of Monaqee’s, drawn up in 
good order behind a water-courfe, from which the Tanjorines were 
foon driven by the fire of the French artillery, and retreated towards 
the city, but Hill continued without the walls.

The French army arrived within fix miles of the city on the 18 th 
in the morning, when a meffage was received from the king, de
fining a conference with perfons authorized to treat; on which Mr.
L ally halted the army, and fent in a captain, Maudave, and a 
Jefuit, St. Efteyan. They infilled on the firft demand of 5,600,000 
rupees, with the intereft : the king offered 300,000 : the deputies re
turned, and were fent back again with the demand of one million in 
money,. 600 bullocks for the carriage of the artillery and {lores, and
10,000 pounds weight of gunpowder ; but this article the deputies 
wifely agreed to fupprefs, as expofing the diftrefs of the army: the king 
feemed inclined to add fomething to his firft offer of money, but faid, 
that the fupply or fale of beeves to thofe of a different religion was 
contrary to his own ; the deputies returned again to the camp, and 
the next morning to the city, with pofitive orders to infill on the 
gunpowder, which when they propofed to Monacjee in a conference 
before they were to vifit the king, he exclaimed with indignation, 
that all negotiation was at an end, and that he fhould not introduce 
to his mailer men who were only fent to infult him. The deputies 
returned without delay to the camp, which immediately moved, and 
in the evening took poffeflion of the pettah, or fuburbs, which at 
this time extended along the eaftern fide of the city ; the artillery, 
of which only two were battering cannon, and the cohorns and 
howitzes, for the army had brought no mortars, fired during the 
night at the pagodas and other edifices which arofe above the walls ; 
and this was all the annoyance they could ufe at prefent, fince 
the two pieces of battering cannon could not be expofed again!! 
the fuperior fire o f the town, without more to cover them ; a de-
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1758. tachment was therefore fent to bring tip three twenty-four pounders 
— > from Karical, which were all that this place could fpare, and

'Juy‘ the two vefiels laden with the cannon and mortars from Pondi
cherry were frill far to leeward : feveral other -detachments, which 
all together employed half the infantry and all the -cavalry of the 
army, were at the fame time fent abroad to bring in the cattle of 
the adjacent country; and a body of Colleries, who had probably 
deferted from the Tanjorines, were likewife hired for the fame em
ployment. The abundance was much greater than the oonfump- 
tion; and the ftirplus were driven away as before to be fold on the 
fea-coaft. The vaft detriment which the country was likely to buffer 
by the continuance of thefe deflations induced the king to renew 
the negociation on the 22d, and the next day he paid 50,000 rupees; 
and the jefuit St. Elbe van, with Kenedy a lieutenant-colonel, were 
fent to remain as hoftages for the re-payment of the money, in cafe 
a treaty fhould not be concluded, and hofrilities be renewed. But 
the Colleries in the French army could not be reftrained from con
tinuing their depredations, which the Tanjorine horfe revenged, by 
giving no-quarter to any they fell in with : quarrels likewife en
dued with the market people and dealers, who, with the king’s per- 
miffion, came from the city to fell provifions and other neceffaries 
in the camp ; and the diffusions o f thefe broils and violences in
terrupted the more important negotiation until the arrival o f the 
three pieces of cannon from Karical, which came up on the 29th ; 
and Mr, Lally, having at this time received intelligence, that the 
king was preffing the Englifh at Tritchinopoly to fend another and 
ftronger reinforcement, refolved to renew hofrilities, although his 
hoftages frill remained in the power o f the king, who, frightened by 
the arrival of the cannon, conferred in earned, and concluded the 
treaty, of which the terms were founded on Mr. L ally’s declarations, 
that he intended to march immediately from Tanjore againft Tritch
inopoly ; for which fervice the king agreed to lend 300 of his beft 
horfe, to furnifh 1000 coolies and mattock-men, and to fupply the 
army with provifions during the liege ; to deliver two refpcflable 

hoftages, and to give in money yoo,ooo rupees, o f which 200,000
’were
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were to be paid as foon as the army removed ten miles from Tan- 1758. 
jore, 150,000 were to be fent with the two French hoftages as foon v' 
as it arrived before Tritchinopoly, and the remaining 150,000 were ^  ' 
to be paid after the fiege, when the king’s hoftages were to be fur- 
rendered, and the cavalry returned. The contingencies involved in 
thefe terms {hewed, that neither fide had much expectation they 
would be compleatly executed, and Mr. Tally feems to have accepted 
them, only becaufe he ftiould get fome money in hand; the king 
becaufe fome chance might lave the reft. Tw o hundred of the 
coolies were fent to the camp during, the difeuflion of the articles,
•which were not intirely adjufted until late in the evening of the 
31ft, when Mr. Dubois the commiflary of the army, who had con
ducted the' negotiation in the city, returned to the camp, accom
panied by the two Tanjorine hoftages, and 40 of the cavalry, being 
all, it was faid, who were immediately ready; the delay of the reft con
firmed Mr. Tally in his fufpicions that the king meant only to amufe 
him, and induced him to fhut up thofe who were come in a pagoda 
near the encampment: they not knowing what to fufpeCl from this 
treatment, dreaded the worft, and fent information to the city, in 
confequence of which the king flopped the reft of the cavalry ; and 
his coolies in the camp being frightened by the rumours concerning 
the horfemen in the pagoda, run away in the night. The next Augufti. 
morning Mr. Tally fent Dubois to reproach the king and Mo- 
nacjee for their fuppofed breach o f faith, who retorted their own; 
fufpicions, and this altercation producing the real ftate of the mif- 
takes, Dubois preferred to bring back one of the Tanjorine hoftages 
as a convidion of fecurity to the cavalry which had remained be
hind, who were then to proceed to the ;camp.. But Mr. Tally re-- 
garded this ftipulation as an indignity, and a confirmation of the 
king’s infincerity, and futnmoned his council of war, who con
formably to his expofition were unanimoufly of opinion that no re
liance could be had on any profefiions of peace, and that it was 
neceflary to attack the city without delay, and with the utmoft 
vigour. In confequence of this refdlution, Mr. Tally wrote a letter 
to colonel Kenedy, ordering him to denounce the .utmoft vengeance
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1758. not only on the country and city of Tanjore, but llkewife on the 
■̂ 777̂ *'' king and his whole family, whom he threatened to carry as Haves to 

the ifland of Mauritius. In the evening the army moved from the 
fuburbs, and formed a regular camp about a mile and a half to the 
fouth-eaft of the town.

The expreflions in Mr. Tally’s letter to Kenedy, determined the 
king, who had hitherto fluctuated in irrefplution, to defend himfelf 
to extremity, and he now repeated his felicitations with the utmaft 
earneftnefs for afiiftance from Tritchinopoly. Captain Calliaud, by 
the accounts he continually received of the king’s negotiations, had 
hitherto thought it unfafeto truft anymore troops in his power, whilft 
making engagements to afiift the French in the reduction o f Tritchi
nopoly : but, being convinced by this laft rupture,, that he Fad re
nounced all defigns of accord or reconciliation with them, detached on 
the 6th of Auguft 500 of his bell Sepoys, with two excellent ferjeants 
and 27 cannoneers, who in order to avoid the encounter o f the 
French troops, proceeded in a round-about road along the bank of 
the Coleroon.

A  deep water-courfe, running within 400 yards parallel to the 
fouth fide of the city, furnishing a much more commodious trench 
than any which are opened in fieges, determined Mr. Tally to make 
the attack under the advantage of this cover. The fouth face of the city 
is much the narrowed: afpect, extending only 480 yards. Tw o batteries 
were ere&ed on the nether edge of the water-courfe, the one .of three 
guns oppofite to the middle o f the face, but turned to breach between 
the cavalier of the eaftern angle and the next tower. The other-, of 
two guns, was 200 yards to the right.

Both opened on the 2d of Auguft. It was the 7th in the evening, after 
five days firing, before the batteries had produced a breach fix feet wide: 
but by this time there remained only 150 charges of powder for the 
cannon, and not 20 cartouches a man for the troops; and, notwith- 
ftanding the numbers of cattle which had been feized, there were not 
provifions for two days remaining in the camp, and the great diftance

from
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from which any could be procured through the perpetual interruptions 1758..
of the Tanjorine cavalry and colleries, precluded the hopes of any im- 
mediate fupplies, On the 8th in the morning advices were received, 
that another engagement had palled between the two fquadrons, im
mediately after which, the Englifh anchored before Karical, where 
they were threatening a defcent; but that no tidings had been obtained 
concerning the French fquadron fince the fight.. This intelligence ag
gravated the general anxiety, as the dill: relies of the army in their 
prefent lituation, could only be relieved from Karical; and Mr,
Lally delpairing of fuceeeding in the aflault of the breach, fummon- 
ed his council of war, in which, of 12 officers 10 were of opinion to 
raife the flege ; but two, Saubinet, and Mr, D’Eftaigne, advifed the 
immediate aflault, the fuccefs of which appeared to D ’Eftaigne in
dubitable ; who added, that the city would furniffi more ammuni
tion than would be expended in the ftorm, and that he had no ap- 
preheniions the Englifh would make a defcent upon Karical, whilft 
the French fquadron kept the fea, Doubtlefs both D’Eftaigne and 
Saubinet knew the ditch was fordable, when they advifed the aflault; 
otherwife, in the hate we have known it fince,. the approach would 
have'been utterly impracticable.. In confequence of the refolution 
to retreat, the lick and wounded were fent away on the fame day 
under the efcort of 150 Europeans, and difpofitions were made- 
to decamp on the night of the enfuing day, which was the icth of 
the month; in the mean time the guns in the batteries were fired 
every now and then in order to keep the garrifon in awe.

Monacjee focn received intelligence of the refolution to raife the 
fxege, and imputed it to. defpondeney; the detachment from Trit- 
chinopoly arrived in the middle of the fame night, and he propofed 
that they fliould march immediately with his own troops to attack 
the French camp by furprize, conformably to a fcheme for which 
he had taken meafures ; but they were fo much fatigued, that he de
ferred the enterprize for 24 hours, until the morning of the iotn,. 
during which the camp received no intelligence of this defign, but 
remained in negligence and fecurity, as befoie tin enemy tney def— 
pifed, and fuppofed wifhing their retreat too much to interrupt it.

 ̂ A fter;
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j  ̂, 3̂  After midnight 4000 cavalry, led by Monacjee himfelf, the two de- 
'— v— • tachments from Tritchinopoly, confining of 1000 Sepoys and 50
iiuguft. £ ur0peans? with 5000 of the king’s Sepoys, and all the Colleries, 

marched out of the city, and keeping at a Sufficient diftance, arrived 
at the different pofts from which they were to make their attacks, and ' 
remained in them, undiscovered. At the firft dawn of day, 50 horfe- 
men appeared advancing, as from the city, at a leifurely pace, to
wards the camp they were challenged by the advanced guard, and 
faid they were come to offer their Service to the French general, to- 
whom they requefted to be conduced ; and no danger being appre
hended from their number, a party from the guard accompanied them 
towards Mr. Lally’s quarters, who flept in a choultry about halfa mile 
In the rear, but to the left of the camp. When within 100 yards, 
the troop halted and their leader went forward, and Mr. Lally having 
perceived their arrival, arofe and came out of the choultry to fpeak to 
him ; but before they met, one of the horfemen, who it is fuppofed 
was intoxicated with opium, left his rank, and galloped up to a tum
bril at fome diftance, into which he fired his piftol, and a fpark of 
the wad blew it up and the man; the explofion gave the alarm through 
the camp; and the guard at the choultry, which confided of 50 
men, immediately advanced to protect Mr. Lally. In the fame inftant 
the captain of the troop, who had not difmounted, pufhed forward to
wards him, and made a cut at his head with his fcymetar, which 
Mr. Lally parried with his ftick, and a Coffree Servant who attended 
him ffiot the Tanjorine dead with a piftol; the whole troop had now fet 
off at full-gallop to charge the guard, who received them in regular 
order, and with a fire of Such execution as- ftopt all except two or 
three from breaking through them ; thofe, however, who remained 
on horfeback, joined again and endeavoured to make a Second charge, 
but in So much eonfufion, that the Second fire of the guard put them 
to flight with the utmoft precipitation ; and moft of them galloped 
into a tank, which they did not perceive time enough to avoid : but 
twenty-eight wer$ left dead in the Sp̂ ce of thirty yards ; Mr. Lally 
himfelf was trampled down and ftunned in the Scuffle, but only two 
■ of his guard were killed. Whilft the troops in the camp were get-
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ting under arms and expecting a general attack from the quarter 1758. 
where the firft alarm had been given, the great body of Colleries '— "— ' 
were difcovered advancing with their lances and rockets in the rear, Au3Llit-
3000 horfe at the fame time in the front, and the whole body of 
Sepoys, with 1000 more horfe on the right; much confufion and 
trepidation prevailed in every part of the camp for near an hour, but 
the troops were recalled to their wonted fteadinefs and difcipline, by 
the example and activity of Saubinet and the Count D ’Eftaigne : the 
Englifh Sepoys penetrated amongft the tents, and had feized three 
field-pieces, which they were obliged to abandon, after having 75 
o f  their body killed and wounded in endeavouring to carry them off; 
they, however, brought away an elephant and two camels. The 
French fuppofe that 400 of the enemy were killed, and allow their 
own lofs to be no more than 10, which is improbable. It does not 
appear that any attack was made on the two batteries in the wrater- 
courfe, although it fhould feem that the troops on duty there were 
the mod: expofed.

As foon as the Tanjorines had retired, the French army continued 
their preparations to decamp during the enfuing night; and, for 
want of draft and carriage-bullocks, fpiked and difmounted the five 
pieces of battering cannon, threw the fhot into wells, and deftroyed 
as much of the baggage as time and means permitted. At midnight 
the whole were in motion, marching in two lines, with-an interval 
between, which was occupied by palanquins, baggage, tumbrills, and 
other carriages; two field-pieces were in the front, rear, and on each 
fide of the lines. Monacjee, with all his cavalry and a large body of 
Sepoys, was abroad, and feveral times obliged the march to halt, 
and recur to their field-pieces ; the Colleries threw rockets, but dif- 
appeared at the approach of day. But the reft of the Tanjorine army 
continued, as during the night, to follow and hover round until 
noon; when the French troops arrived and halted at Covilonil, 15 miles 
from Tanjore ; the road was without a fingle pond or ftream until 
they came to the to w n w h en  nothing could with-hold the troops and 
animals of the army from breaking their ranks and reftraints to gain 
the firft water they faw. The next day they reached Trivalore; this 
march was 20 miles, and more fatiguing than the former, having two 
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1758. rivers topafs, over which the artillery and carriages were tranfported 
with much difficulty; but the enemy, inftead of taking the advantage, 
difcontinued the purfuit before they arrived at the fir ft : during the 
whole march the troops had no other food than the coco-nuts they 
gathered on the way, o f which many got none; however, they found 
at Trivalore fome provifions fent from Karical; but all were fo ex
hausted and fatigued, that they could not proceed any farther until 
they had been allowed three days refreffiment and repofe. On the 
road Mr. Lally received information that the French fquadron was at 
Pondicherry, and that Mr. D ’Ache had fignified to the council there 
his determination to return without delay to the Ifle o f France; on 
which he immediately difpatched the Count D ’Eftaigne with the 
ftrongeft remonftrances to ftop him. On the 18th the army arrived 
at Karical, and faw the.Englifh fquadron at anchor off the mouth of 
the river.

Many wants and infufficient means had detained the fquadron near 
eight weeks in the road of Madrafs after their unfuccefsful endea
vours to reach Fort St. David during the fiege. On the third of 
July, three o f the company’s fhips arrived in the road; they had 
left England in the preceding year, but not arriving in the bay, un
til the northern monfoon was fetting in, proceeded to Bengal; from 
whence they were difpatched in April with money, merchandize, 
and ftores, but without any of the recruits they brought from Eng
land, or any troops in return for thofe which had been fent with 
Clive. The fouthern monfoon, which had begun when they failed, 
obliged them to make the outward paffage towards Achin, and they 
came in from the fouth ward to Negapatam : in confequence o f the in
telligence they received at this place, they put out again to fea and kept 
out of fight of land until they flood in for Madrafs. Chance always 
maintains its fhare in all events. Had not the unneceffary anxiety of 
the council at Pondicherry recalled Mr. IT Ache’s fquadron from Kari
cal in the middle o f June, but permitted him tohavecontinuedthe cruize 
he intended, thefe fhips would have been taken, and would have fup- 
plied the want o f money, which had been the principal caufe o f the
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fruitlefs and difgraceful expedition to Tanjore. It was the 25th of 1738. 
July before the Englifh fquadron was fufficiently equipped to fail, and 

on the 27th they appeared in light of Pondicherry, where the French 
fquadron lay at anchor, and with much hurry got under fail before 
night. T he next morning the two Iquadrons were out of light of 
each other: on the 29th,. the French anchored at Karical; on the 
31ft, at day-break, they failed for Negapatam, and at nine again 
law the Englilh fquadron ; but the wind blowing frelh, the three 
fmaller of the French fhips could not work their lower tier, on 
which Mr. D ’Ache tacked and flood away, and the next day again Auguft. 

faw nothing of the Englilh. The day after, the 2d of Auguft, they 
anchored, again at Karical, where Mr. D ’Ache received intelligence, 
which was not true, that Mr. Lally had been defeated before Tan
jore ; and, what was much lefs probable, that the Englilh fqua
dron intended to difembark a great part of their men, in order to cut 
oft'the retreat of the French army to Pondicherry. At two in the 
morning lights appeared in the offing, on which the French fqua
dron got under way, and plying to windward perceived the Eng
lilh at day-break out at fea, about four miles to leeward of them.
Both fquadrons immediately formed their lines, and Mr. Pococke, 
perceiving the Ihip which led the enemy’s van (it was the Count de 
Provence) to be the ftouteft next their Admiral, ordered the Eliza
beth, Admiral Stevens, to take the fame ftation in his own line, in- - 
ftead of the Tyger, to which, as in the laft engagement, it had 
been alloted. The land-wind blowing from the s. w. the Englilh 
line ftretched with their heads to the s. s. E. At eleven o’clock the 
wind where they were, died away, and left them quite becalmed.
But the enemy continued to have a light breeze from the land, with 
which they flood on, their line extending Eaft and W eft, and palled 
the rear of the Englilh line nearly at right angles, without firing a 
fingle Ihot, although they had the faireft opportunity of raking and 
difabling the Cumberland, and Newcaftle, which were the two 
fternmoft Ihips, and, as all the others, lay helplefs in the calm with 
their Herns towards the enemy.
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1758. At noon the fea-breeze fprung up from the s. w. which gave the 
■ wind to the Englifh fhips. Both fquadrons formed their lines anew 

“ Uo 1 ’ to the wind, with their heads w. n . w. and as foon as this was done 
in the Engiilh line, Mr. Pococke at 20 minutes paft 12 made the 
figmal to bear down.O' ^

The enemy’s line confided of eight fail -T the Sylphrde, which ap
peared in it in the la ft engagement, was kept out to repeat fignals: 
the Comte de Provence, which had not beeen in it, fupplied the place 
of the Bienaime, which was Branded in the furf. The Elizabeth 
flood for the Comte de Provence, and hawled up abreafi of her be
fore the reft of the line were in their proper form ; for it is impoffible 
that feveral fhips can correfpond inftantaneoufly in the fame opera
tions. Mr. D ’Ache immediately made the fignal for engagement, and 
the Comte de Provence had given her broad-fide upon the Eliza
beth before Mr. Pococke threw out his fignal, at 20 minutes paft 
one, when his whole line was compleatly formed in clofed order at the 
proper diftance from each other, and all at equal diftance from the 
enemy, who were not fo regularly drawn up, curving inwards from 
the extremities: the two admirals, as in the former engagement, were 
in the center of their relpeftive lines. The fire was in both as hot as 
poffible : but the French fired high, the Englifh only at the hulls, 
and both with much certainty, for they were near, the fea fmooth, 
and the breeze light. In ten minutes the mizen of the Comte de 
Provence took fire, which obliged her to bear away, and cut away 
the rnaft. The Due de Bourgogne took her place againft the Eliza
beth. A little after the wheel of the Zodiac’s rudder was carried 
away by a Ihot from the Yarmouth, to repair which fhe pafied un
der the lee of the Due d’Qrleans, and no fooner returned again into- 
the line, than one of her lower deck guns in the gun-room burft, 
and beat through the deck above. This mifchance was foon fol
lowed by a greater, for the bulk-head of her powder-room took fire 
whilft extinguifhing it, the rudder gave way again, and the fhip fell 
foul of the Due d’Orleans, her fecond ahead; and both, whilft dif- 
entangling, were expofed almoft defencelefs to the hotteft fire from- 
their opponents the Yarmouth and Tyger : the Conde and the Moras
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were by this time beaten out of the line, and at eight minutes after *758*
two, the Zodiaaue as foon as difengaged bore away, as in fifteen 
minutes more did the other five Chips not yet gone, all crowding all 0 
the fail they could carry, and even cutting their boats adrift, to make 
more way. Mr. Pococke then threw out the fignal for a general 
chace; but in lefs than ten minutes all the enemy’s Chips were got out 
o f certain fhot; and at fix o’clock their hindmoft were five miles from 
the foremoft of the Englifh Chips, which then ceafed the chace, and 
after getting together again hawled the wind, and at eight anchored 
off Karical, about three miles from the Chore. Mr. D ’Ache fleered for 
Pondicherry. Notwithftanding the irregularity and Chort continu
ance of this fight, the French buffered as much in it as in the for
mer engagement, although they had then 1200 more men on board 
for their killed and wounded amounted to few lei's than 600, of whom 
33 were killed dead, and 151 dangeroufly wounded in the Zodiaque 
alone. In the whole o f the Englifh fquadron only 31 were killed.,, 
and 166 wounded; both fquadrons fullered in proportion to the • 
manner in which the enemy fought; the French loft in men and 
(laughter, and all the Englifh Chips were fo much damaged in their 
rigging, that, if  a freCh wind had arifen during the engagement, feve- 
ral o f their mails mull have gone by the board, for want of the 
(hrowds, flays, and other fecurities, which the enemy’s fhot and. 
iangrain had cut away. Both. Mr. Pococke and D ’Ache were wound
ed by fplinters, and Commodore Stevens received a mufket-ball, 
which lodged in his fhoulder, and was feen to be fhot with aim by 3;
French officer.

Three days after the engagement, a fnow called the Rubys, from 
the ifland o f Mauritius, anchored in the road o f Negapatam, of 
which, as foon as Mr. Pococke received information, he detached 
one of the Chips o f his fquadron, whofe boats cut the fnow out of 
the road within gun-fhot of the Dutch flag, and the fort did not fire 
to protect her, but afterwards remonftrated againft the offence. A. 
few days after a Dutch Chip of 500 tons from Batavia, with 30,000. 
pounds in dollars on board, anchored in the road of Pondicherry,,, 
which Mr.. D ’Ache immediately feized as reprifal for the fuppofedl
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1750. connivance of the government of Negapatam, in not protecting the 
hlubys according to the rights of a neutral port.

L,g1'-̂  The retreat of the Engliffi garrifons into Madrafs, and the infub- 
erdination of the Nabob’s troops at Arcot, left the country to the fouth 
of the Paliar without any other protection excepting from the troops 
maintained by M urzafabegw ho endeavouring to cover a greater 
extent than his force was adequate to, was no where ftrong enough 
to oppofe the enemy ; and, in the end of June, a French officer return
ing with his efcort of Sepoys, and a party of horfemen, which he had 
levied at Velore, farprized the fort of Trivatore, in which he 
left his Sepoys, who being joined by the peons from the French 
diftriCts, all together made incurlions on the harvefts o f Conjeveram 
and Salawauk ; to reprefs which, the prefidency fent out again four 
companies of Sepoys, two to Conjeveram, and two to Chinglapet; 
which were not fufficient to reprefs half the mifchief. How
ever, an advantage was foon after gained by other means, which 
more than retaliated the lofs of Trivatore. Mr. Lally, on his ar
rival at Pondicherry, had given the fort of Trinomalee with its de- 
pedencies, which Mr. Soupires had reduced in the preceding year, to 
Rajahfaheb, the long-negleCted fon of Chundafaheb, who to prove 
himfelf worthy of this change in his fortunes, levied a body of 300 
good horfe and 300 Sepoys, and proceeded with them in the begin
ning of Auguft, efcorting a convoy of provifions to the French 
army in the Tanjore country; but this expence and fiubftraCtion 
obliged him to leave Trinomalee ill-guarded. Kiftnarow, the Kel- 
lidar of Thiagar, which had been attacked without fuccefs by the 
French troops, and whofe diftriCts were ftill continually harraffed 
by them, took the opportunity, and aflaulting Trinomalee in the 
night, carried it, and put all the garrifon to the fword. It was taken 
on the 1 oth of Auguft, and it was not until the 14th that the pre- 
ftdency received intelligence o f the agreement which the king of 
Tanjore had made on the ift o f the month, to affift the French 
army in the attack they intended againft Tritchinopoly ; on which, 
•they refolved to take the field, but with no other views or hopes 
than that the rumour might recall the king, or at leaft flop the

defection
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defection of other allies. The ufual tardinefs of preparations de- 1758. 
tained the troops in the town until the 18th ; when Colonel Law- 
rence marched with eight field-pieces, 620 Europeans, and 1200 0
Sepoys. On the 24th, they encamped on the other fide of the Pa- 
liar, about eight miles beyond Chinglapet, when having received in
telligence of the retreat of the French army from Tanjore, they re
turned themfelves to Madrafs, where they arrived on the laid day of the 
month. W hild  abroad, a party of the Nabob’s troops from Arcot, 
encouraged by their march, joined thofe of Abdul Hay the renter 
o f  Salawauk, and, after an aukward attack, which 1 aided eight 
days, retook the fort of Trivatore by affault, and put many of the 
garrifon, which confided of 500 men, to the fword.

Mr. D ’Ache retired from .the laid engagement with a conviction 
that the Englifh remained to windward with the intention of fall
ing fuddenly upon his fhips, whild moored and repairing in the 
road of Pondicherry ; and it was fuppofed that they had two fire-fhips, 
although they had only one, which had been of no fervice in the lad 
engagement: however, thefe notions determined him toanchor oppofite 
to the town, as near the fhore as podible, under the proteddion of the 
line of guns to the fea; and the council, in complacence, it is faid,. 
to his ideas, recalled the detachment of 600 Europeans encamped 
with Mr. Soupires at Gingee, who came in on the 14th, on the fame 
day that the troops from Madrafs took the field. Neither the .re- 
mondrances o f the Count D ’Edaigne, fent forward by Mr. Lally, 
to proted againd the difrepute which would follow this apprehen
sive condua, nor Mr. D ’Edaigne’s offers of embarking any number 
,©f troops on the fquadron, and of accompanying them himfelf, as a 
proof of his confidence of fuccefs, availed to induce Mr. D Acne 
to fail, and try the rifque of another engagement. Mr. Lally 
moved with the army from Karical on the 24th : they were two 
days in pafilng the Coleroon at Devi Cotah, and obliged at lad to 

leave their artillery and carriages there: when Mr. Lally went 
forward with a fmall detachment, and arrived on the 28th at Pon~
•dicherry, where he immediately fummoned a mixt council of the
adminidration and the army, who concurred in remondrating to.

Mr,
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1758. Mr. D ’Ache the neceffity o f meeting the Englifh fquadron again, or 
1— v— J at leaf! of deferring the departure of his own whilft. they remained 
'Auguft* on the coaft. Mr. D ’Ache returned the unanimous opinion of all 

his captains, that the one was impra&icable, and the other too 
dangerous to be rifqued : however, after fome mediations, he con- 
fented to leave 500 of his failors and marines to ferve on fhore; 
and on the 3d of September failed with all the fnips for the Ifle o f  
Mauritius.

The detachments which had been fent from Tritchinopoly to 
aflift Tanjore, and the attack impending on Tritchinopoly itfelf, if  
Mr. Daily fhould fucceed in his views at Tanjore, had obliged Captain 
Calliaud not only to withdraw the guards o f Sepoys Rationed in the 
diftant villages, but even to call in the garrifon he had placed in 
the pagoda o f Seringham, although under the guns of the city. 
The brother of Hydernaig, with the party of Myforeans who had 
lately been driven out o f it, had returned from Dindigul, rein
forced with more, and were waiting at fome diftance to. the w eft; 
and as foon as Seringham was evacuated by the Engliih troops, 
they came on, and took poffeffion of it again : but Calliaud, as 
foon as the French army retreated from before Tanjore, fent out 
parties to attack them, who with little effort difpoffeffed and drove 
them away. No probability then remaining of any intermediate dan
ger j Calliaud refolved, as foon as his detachments returned 
from Tanjore, to difpoflefs the reigning Rheddy o f Terriore, and to 
reftore his coufm, the expelled Rheddy: who had long folicited 
this affiftance, which could not with prudence be afforded, whilft 
the French garrifon were remaining at Seringham. The viciffitudes 
o f thefe two competitors had been peculiar. The French found 
the Rheddy, now expelled, in poffeffion when they over-run Ter
riore in 1753; and then depofing him, appointed the Rheddy 
now reigning, whom they removed in 1755, and reinftated the 
firft : but, being afterwards diffatisfied with his conduit, expelled him 
in 1756, and again reinftated his rival; who, from this laft appoint
ment, had kept poffeffion. The plunder o f the adjacent villages 
between Terriore, and the ftreights of Utatoor, was the only de
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tfirngnt to be apprehended ̂ Troip. .b ^ fJJ;hes e p̂eUjed Rheddy 1758,
was much befriended by the Poly gyps of Arcelore and \Voriorepol- — * 
lam, whofe long averfion to the French, it was at this time more AuSuft*
efpecially expedient td encourage b y , lypyip̂ giiig' fh’eip foiicitude for 
the reinRatement o f  thqir fiuepjh i, ? ...., A *

Accordingly Ĝap4E ^ ,^ fe||i0Smi.t$j company
of 70 Europeans, the. company of 50 CoffiW, two fiekl-piebes, 
with their artillery-men, and 'ten, companies ,<pf Sepoys, commanded 
by Mahomed Iffoof.. . The. dejxRed Rheddy,;with feme of the Coile- 
ries, or natives o.f ■ ft'erriore,. who abidedrby his fortunes, accompa
nied the detachment, and, if- nothing, more,-, were to ferye as guides 
through the wood. Mcflengcrs were lent forward with a letter, 
ordering the Rheddy within to come out, and meet Captain Smith ; 
and they were inftrudted to take notice of every thing that occurred 
in the path through which they fhould be led ; but the guards 
at the barrier flopped them, and lent on the letter by .men of their 
own, who returned with a letter from the Rheddy, which they de
livered to the meffengers, who brought it to Captain Smith on the 
march. It contained vague apologies for his not cpming out o f the 
wood, and endeavoured to, gain time, which Captain Smith refqlved 
not to lofe. The troops arrived in fight- of the barrier at four in 
the afternoon of the day after they had croffed the-Coleroon, and 
immediately formed for the attack.

The wood of Terriore; ffy^tcheth 20 miles along the- foot of the 
wefeern mountains, and extends from them 10 miles into the plain? 
the wood is in moR parts Teven miles through, and enclofes an 
open ground about three miles fquare, of which the-farther fide, as 
of the wood itfelf, adjoins to the hills :, and in this, area are the habi
tation o f the Rheddi,’which is a fpacious building, a town, gardens, 
arable lands, and immediately under, tire hills a very large tank, 
computed feven miles in circumference. It was known, that the 
path- before them had defences in various parts, and that the whole 
of the fighting men would be in thefe Rations. Captain Smith 
therefore lent oitfour companies of Sepoys, with Ramanaig, a Je- 
mautdar, on whom Mahomed Ifloof had reliance, to enter the wood 
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33 8 at a confiderable diftance on the right, nnder the conduct of the 
kH I j guides, who undertook to lead them to the town, through a fecret 
Ausuft* path of which there are feveral in the wood, known only to the 

inhabitants, who call them the rogues’ path-way. The firft barrier 
was a winding paffage between two thick-fet hedges o f thorn, lead
ing into the ftraiter path of the wood; but choaked at both ends 
with brambles laid for the occafion. Neverthelefs the enemy aban
doned this poft, although very defenfible, without refinance.

The Coffres led, followed by the Europeans; they by one of the 
fix-pounders, with limber boxes only y and the Sepoys marched in 
the rear, excepting a few who remained to guard the other fix- 
pounder, the fpare ammunition, and the baggage, which were left 
at the fkirt of the wood ; the line proceeded more than a mile in the 
path without interruption, but at length was fired upon from a 
breaft-work of brick on the righ t; from which the enemy were 
foon diflodged, and retired through the bufhes to the next; but as 
they were intent in carrying off their wounded, the mufketry gauled 
them a good deal as they were going away. Moving onward, the line 
foon received a fmart fire from a fecond breaft-work like the firft; 
but the Coffres loon obliged the enemy to quit this ftation likewife, 
when they retired to their main body; a few of the line were 
wounded in driving them from thefe defences. The Coffres con
tinued to move on in front, and had out-marched the reft o f the 
line, when by a fudden turning in the road, they came unexpectedly 
at once within piftol-fhot of the enemy’s principal poft. This was 
aftrong wall of brick, 14 feet high, divided into a rampart and 
parapet, and in the parapet were feveral tiers of loop-holes; it 
ftretched a-crofs the path and fame yards beyond it on each hand, 
and had a return o f the fame conftruction at each extremity, but 
falling back, inftead of projeaing to flank the main wall, and in the 
return on the left flood the gate-way ; this work was furrounded by 
a ftrong hedge of thorn, which continuing on the fides joined the 
main wood to fome diftance in the rear. As foon as the Coffres ap
peared at the turning, the enemy teftified their numbers, and their
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courage, by lim iting, the din o f mftruments, and a ftrong fire of 1758. 
their matchlocks, which, with the furprize, panic-ftruck the Coffres : 
they ran back in the path, and were immediately followed by num
bers of the enemy ififuing from the thickets on the left. Tneie was 
no time to enquire the caule. Captain Smith immediately led on the 
Europeans, who foon drove the enemy back into the wood, who did 
not efcape through the barrier of thorns before the wall. Both were 
now attentively examined ; and, whilft fome endeavoured to tear up 
the hedge in front, others tried to get round the flanks of it into 
the wood ; but none fucceeded, and feveral were wounded. The field- 
piece was then advanced, and fired until all its ammunition was ex
pended, without taking any effedt on the parapet, or intimidating 
the enemy, whofe matchlocks had wounded five of the fix artillery
men ferving the gun, and more of the other Europeans, who likewife 
had expended moll o f  their cartridges. It was now feven o’clock, 
and began to grow dark, when all the blacks, whether Coffres, Se
poys, or Lafcars, took advantage of this protection, and flunk away 
back into the path, out of the reach o f danger, excepting Mahomed 
Iflbof, one fervant of Captain Smith’s, and one Tmdal, or corporal 
o f  the Lafcars. A  fupply o f ammunition had been fent for from 
the Ikirt o f the wood as foon as the troops came to the w a ll; but 
from the diftance it could not be expeded for fame time. During 
which, Captain Smith ordered the Europeans to fire their mufkets 
now and then again# the parapet, as well to convince the enemy 
that they were determined not to relinquilh the attack, as to diver  ̂ e 
chance o f their difcovering the party with Ramanaig, whofe arrival, 
too long delayed, had for fome time created much doubt and anxie: y.
A t eight o’clock more ammunition came up, when the firing o e 
field-piece and muiketry renewed again with great vivacity, und was 
equally returned by the enemy. Soon after, firing was heard in 
the rear o f the wall, and the found of Ding Mahomed echoed 
from every part o f the w ood; this, is the fuccefsful fhout of t e 
Sepoys, a h  V i f i e s  the faith o f their Prophet They were d -  
ready in the path, advancing at full pace ; the troopsof the am 
part were Hying, ®d met their fire; after which all refiftance ceafed;
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i 75s * Ramanaig breaking down the gate, let in his friends without, -
September. There remained three miles of the path to the town, but impeded 

with no more defences, nor were the thickets on either hand fo 
clofe. The troops were gathered, the Sepoys and CofFres who 
had kept hack came on, and all proceeded to the town, which 
they found abandoned. The reigning Rheddy, and all his people, 
had efcaped into the hills, excepting a few men who could not 
remove, having been blown-up with gunpowder intended to load 
a field-piece, which they were dragging to the wall in the pafs. 
The delay of Ramanaig’s party had been cauled by the timidity of 
his guides, who, on feme fright, left them loon after they entered 
the wood, to find their way as they could. O f 70 Europeans 4 were- 
killed and 28 wounded in the attack ; Mahomed Ifloof was fhot 
through the arm, but, binding up his wound, continued on the 
ground until all was over. A great number of fcaling ladders were 
found at the Rheddy s houle, which had been prepared, and were 
lying in readinefs for the French to efcalade Tritchinopoly, when they 
fhould fee the opportunity. The natives of this diftria have little 
lefemblance with any others in- the Carnatic; they have large bloated, 
heads, pot bellies, and fmall limbs. The climateis very unhealthy 
to Grangers, imputed to the nature o f the water. The detachment 
continued -hi the town a week ; and during this, fhort flay Captain 
Smith, all his officers, and mod of the other Europeans, fell ill. 
'Three companies of Sepoys, with three good ferjeants, were left to 
protea the reinflated Rheddy ; and the main body of the detachment 
returned to Tritchinopoly.

Mr. Rally felt feverely, although he did not acknowledge, the 
tiifgrace of his retreat from Tanjore. It exafperated the natural aft 
p^iny of his difpofition, and inflamed all his. prejudices and: animo- 
fities, which, continually exprefled in the keened farcafms his re
dundant wit could fugged, had rendered him odious to all ranks of 
men, to the natives as to the colony, to the fquadron as to his own 
ai my, in which lie feems to have allowed capacity with zeal to no, 
one', excepting the Count-d’Eftaigne. On the other hand, no im
putations were fpared hy the wounded, or . rheir freindsy which:

' ' could
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could aggravate his mortifications; not even cowardice itlelf, although 1758. 
the fuppofition arofe only from the Ihm which he received in the 
onfet of the Taiijorme horfemen. Being naturally fufpicious, and 
equally inquifitive, he did not remain ignorant of thefe reports and Juhuarh  
opinions; but for the preient ftified his refentment, in hopes of 
tracing them to principals worthy of notice, whom he fufpe&ed to 
be the firft in the government, from their adherence to Mr. Bully.
Thefe reproaches, however, (Emulated his activity to enter imme
diately into affiion; and, on his arrival at Pondicherry, whiill ar
ranging with Mr. D ’Ache, he ordered Saubinet to march with the 
600 Europeans vdio had encamped with Soup ire’s, and were frefh 
men, and retake Trinomalee. But before we open this new cam
paign, it is neceffiary to review the events of Mr. Bully in the De
can ; and continue the affairs of Bengal to this period ; as each 
were at this time approaching to an immediate relation with the 
operations of both nations in the Carnatic.

The force with which Air. Bully marched from Rajahmundium 
in the beginning of the year, to rejoin Salabadjmg at Aurengabad, 
confifted of 500 Europeans infantry and artillery, 200 Europeans 
mounted as Huffars and dragoons, 5000 Sepoys, and 10 field-pieces.
They ftruck diredly acrofs the country, palling through Elore, and 
proceeded in a high road, which had never before been marched by 
a body o f European troops. The diftance by the perambulator is 
nearly 400 miles ; which it is faid they accomplilhed in 21 days.
On their arrival at Aurengabad, they encamped on the weltern hue 
of the city, and in the midft of four armies : Nizamally’s from 
Ber-ar ; the army of the Subahlhip, of which Nizamally. had likewne 
alfumed the command; of Baffaulet Jung from Adorn; and the 
Alorattoes, now commanded by Balagerow in peifon, who laa conn 
as ufual to take advantage of the confufions. in the government, out.

'had fufpended hoftiiities.
The approach of Mr. Bully and his force, which was equal- m 

efficacy to any of the armies, fufpended all intrigues m attention to 
his conduct. ' He immediately vilited Salabadjmg with much ceie- 
fiiony, and treated him with every rirark of refpecc and allegiance j.
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1758. the next day he went to Balagerow, who met him half-way in a
— v— > tent pitched on purpofe, and then conducted him. to his camp,

Septembci. w êre they had along conference. Shanavaze Khan had already 
Fibtuny. permiffion to exculpate himfelf in perfon ; but Mr. Buffy com-

miifioned Hyderjung his principal agent to receive his communica
tions, in order, if  poffible, to difcover his real practices or intentions. 
The father of Hyderjung was governor o f Mafulipatam when the 
French faftory in that city was confifcated in 1750 by the orders of 
Nazirjing, of which he evaded the rigour ; and afterwards, when 
the city itfelf was furprized by the armament fent from Pondi
cherry by Mr. Dupleix, is fuppofed to have connived at their 
fuccefs. W ith thefe pretenfions, his fon came, and tendered 
his fervice to Mr. Bully at Golcondah on his firft arrival there with 
Salabadjing from the Carnatic, when Hyderjung received a command 
in the French Sepoys, in which he diltinguilhed himfelf; but ftill 
more by his fagacity and addrefs, until by degrees he became 
the principal confident of Mr. Buffy, who, to give him weight 
and dignity, obtained for him high titles from Salabadjing, and even 
a patent of nobility from Delhi. From this time, his retinue 
and houfehold were eftablilhed with fumptuoufnefs ; and he was 
allowed to keep a conftant court or durbar in order to extend his 
informations; and Jaghires with other emoluments, fufficient not 
only to defray his expences, but to eftablifh his fortune, were 
likewife conferred on him, as well by Salabadjing as Mr. Bully: 
his penetration foon perceived that Shanavaze Khan, naturally 
timid, was frightened by the arrival of the French arm y; but that 
he had been the fecret fpring of all the mifchief, in which he 
had engaged from a perfuafion that the operations o f the war de
clared between the two European nations would have confined Mr. 
Bully to the proteftion of the ceded provinces until its conclufion; 
before which he had no doubt o f eftablilhing his own arrangements 
in the government of the Decan, too firmly to be lhaken. But, 
as more danger in the prefent circumllances was to be apprehended 
from the more audacious character of Nizamally, who, befides the 
relpedt which was paid to his birth, had acquired fome reputation

amongft
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amongft the troops, Mr. Bufly refolved for the prefent to take Sha- 1758. 
navaze Khan in his hand as far as he would go, by which he K̂ cxiiber. 
would at leaft be more narrowly watched, if  not prevented from ĵ jarjK 
fuggcfting refources to Nizamally, and abetting them with his pub
lic influence, which, from his long fervices, and a perfuafion of 
his attachment to the family of Nizamalmulue, was confiderable.
In conformity to this conduct, Mr. Bufly, by appointment, vifited N i
zamally, but with a very ftrong efcort, which, when he entered the 
tent, was fo difpofed, as to be certain of avenging any attempt on 
his perfon. The interview continued with calmnefs until Mr. Bufly 
advifed Nizamally to deliver back the great feal of the government to 
Salabadjing ; when Nizamally anfwered with much heat, “  that he 
“  with his brother Baflaulet Jung.had been obliged to take it nom him 
“  by the clamours of his own troops, who having been long difap- 
“  pointed of their pay, with an army of Morattoes in flght, could not 

have been reftrained from open revolt, if  he and his brother had not 
“  immediately furnilhed a part of their arrears, and given their own- 
“  obligations to pay the reft: it was therefore unjuft to deprive them of 
44 the means of reimburflng the money they had advanced, and ftill 
44 more, to difable them from providing for the difcharge of their fu~
“  ture engagements, the failure of which would, from the lame caufe,
44 expofe them to the very dangers which they had averted from 
44 Salabadjing.”  The next day Salabadjing vifited Nizamally in his 
camp, and demanded the feal in form, but received the fame anfwer.
Whether from real or pretended indignation, Nizamally the day 
after fent for Shanavaze Khan, and reproached him pubhckly as the 
author of this advice : the next day, which was the 14th of Febru
ary, as Baflaulet Jung was palling on his elephant near the palace o 
Salabadjing, a mufket in the croud went off, and the ball pafied 
through the holdings on which he was fitting : the man was im
mediately ffeized, and being queftioned, faid, he had been hired by 
Shanavaze Khan and Hyder j*n g , with the prormfe of 5000 rupees, 
to fhoot Baflaulet Jung. The ftory was carried, withes m u^ in
coherence as it was pairing in the cfly, to the camp of Nizamally,, 
who, pretending to believe the life of his brother tn ^ tg e r ,

- 4



1758. mounted his elephant, and advanced with what troops were ready;

t0 t îe neare& gate ’ '-)Ut dhveral meftages which- a hu red him
1 h ' ' that Bafiaulet Jung was fafe:, he returned in the evening. The 

day after Bafiaulet Jung went £0 the durbar of Salabadjing, {poke 
handing, and -with expreflions of unufual diftefpeft flung down' 
the leal. It is fo. rate in the manners of Incloftan that,any inde
corum of -words or geftu re pafies amongft equals, and hill more 
from an inferior, that the officers prefent in the durbar formed 
hniher conjectures of thefe animofities amongft the, brothers; 
and although the few, who reafon before they believe, im
puted the muiket-ball to chance, and the confeffion of the man 
to fubornation, yet the troops even in Salabadjing’s camp were per- 
iuaded that he had been employed, if  not by Shanaveze Khan, at 
leaft by Hyder Jung. Mr. Bully law the general odium to which 
this prejudice, if  not removed, would expofe himfelf and all his 
nation ; and luggehed a means of reconciliation. The feal was 
feat back to Bafiaulet Jung, but an officer, who was a dependant on 
Hyder Jung, was appointed to keep it in a healed bag, and to be 
prelent whenever it was ufed. This compliment, fuch as it was, 
fatjsfied the officers of Bafiaulet Jung’s court, and appealed the 
public ; and other advantages were gained by i t ; for Bafiaulet Jung 
confenting, it placed him in fuch a relation with the adminifiration 
of Salabadjing, that he was either likely to relinquilh, or would not 
be able to conceal his intrigues with his brother Nizamally. A few 
days after this reconciliation, Salabadjing fent a deputation of his 
principal officers to Nrzanrally, requesting him to relinquilh the go
vernment of Berar, and to accept as a compenfation a monthly al
lowance of 20,000 rupees. Nizamally rejected the propofal with 
difdain, and publilhed it amongft the troops, who with equal indig
nation cried out, that l( Nizamally was a foil of Nizamalmuluck as 
“  well as Salabadjing.”  This expreftion of their attachment pre
cluded the employment of force, and, as the only means left to reduce 
him to compliance, the principal officers of his army were tampered 
with, and feveral of them were gained by promiles and money to 
give afiurances that they would not fupport him in aflerting the go- 

1 vernment
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vernment of Berar again!! the will of Soubah, provided he received 1758. 
fome other dignity which he might accept without difhonour; '
but by this time Nizamally himfelf was content to diflemble, êf’tem*er‘ 
and remain quiet, waiting for events. Such was the hate of affairs March- 
in the city and camps of Aurangabad towards the end of March, 
when the various agitations, which had hitherto kept every intereft 
in conftant vibration, began to fublide ; and this temporary tran
quillity had been much wilhed for by Mr. Bully, in order to ac- 
complilh another fcheme he had fome time been preparing.

No reliance could be placed on the integrity of Shanavaze Khan’s dpril* 
conduct, whilfl in polleffion o f fuch a refuge and refource as the 
fortrefs of Doltabad ; but no offers were likely to induce him to re- 
linquilh it, for Balagerow had in vain attempted to purchafe it from 
him : and the direct propofal from Mr. Bully to Shanavaze Khan 
himfelf, would reveal the fecret, and defeat the intention. Mr. Bully 
therefore employed Hyder Jung to treat with the governor of the 
fort, who, after a variety of arguments and overtures, at length con- 
fented to betray his trull on the receipt of a fum of money in hand, 
and the promife of a more profitable employment : but to fave the 
appearance of his honour, dictated the manner. A day or two be
fore the execution of the fcheme, Mr. Bully, as if  having leifure to 
take fome amufement, fent his compliments to the governor, re
quelling his permiffion to pafs an hour in the upper fort, from which 
the prolpedt is extenlive and magnificent: and the governor invited 
him to dinner. Mr. Bully arrived, efcorted by 300 Europeans, who 
were admitted into the fecond fort, to which the governor, under 
pretence o f refpedl, fent down all the garrifon of the upper, ex
cepting fifty men, with whom he remained himfelf above to receive 
the guefls. Mr. Bully went up accompanied by forty men, many o f . 
whom were officers. The dinner was ferved in the hall of the 
killidar’s houfe, and when ready, Mr. Bully, with the officers, went 
into the hall, and his bodyguard remained at the door: but the killidar, 
as if  from politenefs, admitted none of his own officers or foldiers, and 
from the menial fervants who waited, little refiftance was to be appre
hended. On the invitation to lit down, Mr. Bully told the killidar, that 

V o l .II. Y y  he
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1758. he could not partake o f his hofpitality, being obliged by the necefiity
'---- -----* of his affairs, to make him a prifoner, and take pofleffion of the
September. ^  . gut that no violence Was intended againft his perfon, pro-

j1PriL vided neither he nor his garrifon attempted any refiftance. The 
, killidar, as if  furprized, furrendered his poignard; he was then 

conducted into the area, and fignified his condition and the rifque to 
his foldiers, who in deference to his danger gave up their arms. O11 
the fignal, the French troops below got under arms ; by which 
time meffengers fent by the killidar came down and informed the 
garrifon there of what had happened above ; and fuch was the 
military reputation of the French troops drawn up before them, that 
the few, who'fe indignation exhorted their comrades to revenge their 
lord and defend themfelves, found fewer to fecond their refinance. 
Neverthelefs, lome Ikirmifhing enfued, but fubfided on the death 
of two or three of thefe leaders ; immediately after which, the gar- 
rifons were turned out of both the forts ; and the defences of the 
town below were too weak to require heed.

No reconciliation, and every mifchief, was to be expected from 
Shanavaze Khan after this provocation, and Mr. Buffy had taken 
meafures to prevent the effects of his revenge : a party of Sala- 
badjing’s troops furrounded his tent in the camp in the very hour 
that the governor of Doltabad was arrefted; and as the connexion 
between him and Mahomed Huffein the king’s Duan had lately 
grown into ftrict intimacy, another detachment at the fame time 
fecured his perfon likewife ; they were both made prifoners before 
they knew why, or the lofs of Doltabad. The news excited uni- 
verfal aftonifhment, and terrified even thofe in whom it railed the 
moil refentment: for Nizamally recovering from his fir ft emotions 
pretended that the pofleffion of Doltabad was a matter in which his 
interefts were not concerned.

Balagerow was halting about 50 miles from the city, towards his 
own country, and immediately returned and encamped again near 
the army of Salabadjing ; not with any intentions of hoftility, but 
with the hopes of obtaining the fort of Doltabad from Mr. Bufiy; 
with whom, after feveral complimentary meflages, he had an inter- 

1 view;
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view ; “  What advantage, he faid, can you Europeans derive from 1758. 
“  the poffeffion of this poll, fituated in the center of Indoftan ? I f  v— v— ' 
“  you hold it with your own troops, it will only ferve to weaken your epteu,̂ ‘« 
“  army every time you quit the neighbourhood of Aurangabad. I f  Â "1'
“  you leave it to the care of Salabadjing’s, his enemies, who are yours,
“  will find means to get it, as Shanavaze Khan lately did. Would it 
“  not be better to give it me ? I f  I obtain it by your means, you have 
“  too much experience of my character to doubt of my gratitude ;
“  and the confufions which reign in the court of Salabadjing, the fitu- 
c< ation of your northern provinces, and the war in which you are 
“  engaged with the Englifh in the Carnatic, may foon give me op- 
“  portunities of rendering important fervices to your nation.” Mr.
Bully replied; that his principal motive for taking poffeffion of Dol- 
tabad had been to fecure a certain refuge for the perfonal fafety of 
Salabadjing againft all the accidents of war, and all the convullions of 
his government. Balagerow, although difappointed, manifefted no 
umbrage, but continued in his camp, waiting from events fome 
better opportunity of renewing his plea.

Many had conjectured the motives of his return, and the enemies 
of Salabadjing expected an immediate rupture between them ; and 
Nizamally, encouraged by this hope, folicited his alliance, promiling 
to give him Doltabad if  ever in his power. But Balagerow gave no 
encouragement to his propofals ; on which, he with much hypocrify 
pretended to be at length convinced of the mifdemeanors of his late 
conduCt, and affured Salabadjing and Air. Buffy that he Should chear- 
fully accept and abide by their determination of his fortune. His 
profeffions, although doubted, were accepted; becaufe the fed action 
o f fome of his connexions, and the imprifonment of the molt dan
gerous, had greatly weakened his means of mifchief; but, not to 
Ihock by too fudden an humiliation the public refpeCt to his birth, 
it was agreed to give him the government of Hvdrabad,' which, al
though much abridged of its ancient domain, Hill remained a very 
considerable province of the Decan. Nizamally affecting to be per
fectly Satisfied with the lot, vifited Salabadjing, received the in- 
veftiture in public, and made oftentatious preparations to proceed to

Y  y  2, the
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1758. the capital o f his government. The day of his departure was fixed
'---— * for the n t h  of May ; and Salabadjing, having no fufpicion that he

September. ^  any  other intentions, went two days before to pay his devotions 

May' at the tomb of his father Nizamalmuluck, which hands fomewhere 
about 20 miles from Aurengabad.

In the morning of Nizamally’s departure, he held a public durbar 
to receive the compliments of taking leave from the principal officers 
o f the government: amongft them went Hyder Jung, whom he re
ceived with marked diftinction: and, when he difmiffed the affembly, 
beckoned him, with feveral of his own officers, to follow to an in
ward tent, where they again fat down, and difcourfed a while with 
much feeming confidence on public affairs, until Nizamally rofe fud- 
denly, as i f  urged by fome fudden n e ce ffity b u t made a motion 
with his hand to Hyder Jung not to move, fignifying that he ffiould 
return immediately, and in the inftant difappeared behind a curtain 
which opened to other apartments. Hyder Jung, notwithstanding 
the injunction, was riling to make his obeifance; when two officers, 
who were fitting one on each hand of him, preffed him down by 
the ffioulders, and a domeftic, who hood ready behind, plunged a 
dagger into his heart: the ftruggle was heard, but it was fome time 
before the attendants o f Hyder Jung were apprifed of his death ; for 
no fervants are admitted within the centries who guard the tent 
of audience, and the greateft part of the retinue remain at a {till 
greater diftance, in the place where their mailer has alighted. Letters 
all o f the fame tenor to Salabadjing, Balajerow, Baffaulet Jung, and 
even to Mr. Buffy, had been prepared previous to the affaffination, 
defcribing it as the unfortunate confequence o f high words and 
affront, which had rifen between Hyder Jung and fome officers 
in the durbar, after Nizamally had retired : the letter to Mr. Buffy 
brought the firft intelligence which he received o f the event, and was 
interpreted to him by Zulfacar Khan, the very brother of Hyder 
Jung. The general was immediately beaten, and in a few minutes the 
whole French army were in battle, array, with Mr. Buffy at their 
head,, mounted on his elephant, uncertain what to expect, and fur-miff 
ing a combination again ft himfelf o f all the powers by which he was

fur-
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furrounded; but Jaffier A lly Khan, who at this time had the principal 175 8. 
command in Salabadjing’s army, immediately fent him aflu ranees o f gl~~'~v b""< 
his attachment, and loon after came up with a large body of troops, - Ptember* 
who ranged with the French, and others were following: the fir ft May'
care was to fend a detachment to ftrengthen the efcort of Sala- 
badjihg, and proteft his return from his father’s tomb : Mr. Bully 
had no doubt that Shanavaze Khan and the emperor’s Duan Ma
homed Huffein had abetted, it trot advifed, the afiaftination of Hyder 
Jung : their confinement had hitherto been gentle, having only 
centinels round the enclofures o f their tents, in which they refided 
with their families ; but Mr. Bully now fuppofed, that they would 
endeavour to efcape to, or might be refeued by, Nizamally ; to pre
vent which, as well as to have fureties againft the allaffination of his 
own perfon, he fent a ftrong detachment to bring them immediately 
to his own camp, intending to confine them in the fortrefs of 
Doltabad, until more certain information was acquired, or tranquillity 
reftored. The detachment confifted of Salabadjing’s troops, and 
French Sepoys. They found a multitude of armed men at the 
tents, who refufed them admiffion, which they immediately at
tempted by violence, and were refilled with great refolution, ani
mated by the principals, who liippofing their deaths determined, 
joined and encouraged their adherents ; after which no quarter was 
given ; neither did the conflict ceafe, until Shanavaze Khan with 
one of his Ions, Mahomed Huftein, and moft of thofe who defended 
them, were killed on the fpot. Before the evening clofed, an officer 
deputed by Balajerow came to Mr. BuiTy, with allurances of his de-- 
teftation. o f the murder of Hyder Jung.

Nizamally had been waiting in the utmoff agitation the con-t 
fequences o f his deed, and leems to have expected a very different 
refult; for the news of Shanavaze Khan’s and Mahomed .Hulfein’s 
death was obferved to ftrike him with difmay. At midnight he 
quitted the camp, accompanied by the choice of his cavalry ; and 
Bed with the utmoft fpeed and perfeverance that their horfes could 
endure to gain Brampour, which is one hundred and fifty miles N, 

o f Aurangabad. It is faid they reached it in 26 hours, which is
impoffible*
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1758. ampoffible. Rcfpect to Salabadjing had withheld Mr. Bully from at-
— *  tackimr Nizamallv in his camp, which his force would have eafdy

September. , 0  . - .
beaten up and cinperied.

Ain). The next day Salabadjing returned, and immediately held a general
council of his principal officers, at which Mr. Bully was likewile 
prefent : after many opinions all infenlibly joined in the neceffity of 
punifhing Nizamally ; and this led to a general refolution of march
ing direbtly with the whole army to Brampour. Mr. Bully, who 
knew the characters and connexions of thofe who compofed the 
council, fufpedted the lincerity of feveral in this advice, forefeeing 
that nothing would render him more unpopular in the Decan than 
the imputation of engaging the Soubah in a war with his brother, 
to avenge an offence more particularly committed againft himfelf: 
he had, moreover, at this time received intelligence from Pondi
cherry that Mr. Lully was daily expedited to arrive there, whole 
orders might not be confonant to the difficulties or importance of 
his own fituation: he therefore endeavoured to revoke the refolution ; 
but Salabadjing himfelf infilled, and relied the neceffity on the af
ter t ion of his own authority. The whole army was in motion the 
next morning, and advanced with diligence for three days towards 

v-Brampour, during which Mr. Bully convinced Salabadjing, naturally 
averl'e to endeavour, of the inutility of the purfuit, lince it was evi
dent that Nizamally with the infufficient force he commanded would 
be continually removing out of his reach. The army having halted 
a day began their march back, thinking that they were returning to 
Aurungabad ; but it was the intention of Mr. Buffy to lead them 
by degrees to Golcondah ; and in this view he fuggelled the expe
diency of moving towards the frontiers of Berar, in order to fup- 
prefs any commotions which might be attempted in that province 
by the adherents of Nizamally. The army thus proceeded to the 
fouth, leaving the city of Aurungabad at a dillance to the well; but, 
halting continually to fupport the regulations of the government, 
advanced fo flowly, that they did not reach the banks of the Gunga, 
which palleth about midway between Golcondah and Aurungabad, 

jime. until the n th  of June, in which interval Mr. Con dans arrived with

<; his
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his commiffion to a& as fecond in the command of the French army, 1758. 
and brought a letter from Mr. Lally to Mr. Bufly, dated the 10th of ^
May, which announced, although it did not order, his recall. The June. 
padage of the Gunga would decide the continuance of the march to 
Golcondah, o f which the army ftill remained uncertain ; but by this 
time Mr. Bufly had gained the concurrence of Baflaulet Jung by pro- 
miling him the goverment of Hydrabad, which had been intended 
for his brother Nizamally, together with the office of Duan to the 
foubahfhip : his approbation filenced the difcontent of many others, 
and the army fhewed no averfion to go on : and as it was daily ex
pected that the river would begin to rife, Mr. Bufly making ufe of 
this pretence, arranged, that the tents, family, and domeftic re
tinue o f Salabadjing, fhould pafs the firff, and then immediately fol
lowed himfelf with the whole body of the French troops, in the 
midff: of whom he ordered the tents of Salabadjing to be pitched.
Having thus fecured pofleflion of this important pledge, he gave out
his intentions, which he had hitherto concealed, of not advancing
any farther towards Golcondah, before he was joined by the troops
he had left to garrifon the fortrefs of Doltabad ; they were 150
Europeans, and 500 Sepoys, to whom Mr. Bufly, on his return from
the purfuit of Nizamally, had fent orders to come away, leaving
the fortrefs to an officer nominated by Salabadjing, and to join him
where he now was, on the Gunga; his dread of fome evil chance
befalling them, if  left far behind, was the caufe of this precaution ;
they were already on the way, marching expeditioufly, and a few
days after arrived fafe at the camp; which then moved forward, and:
the whole pafled the river juft before the rains fet in, which, as ufual,
fell and continued with great violence, and rendered the tranfport of
the artillery fo difficult, that the army did not arrive at Hydrabad until
the 1 5th of J u ly ; on which day Mr. Bufly received a letter written >/>.
by Mr. Lally on the 13th of June, ordering him to repair to
Pondicherry without delay, with all the troops which could be fpared
from the defence of Mafulipatam and the northern provinces, and to
take up Mr. Moracin in the way, who had received the fame orders.
In this letter no refpeft was preferred to the convenience, or incli

nation.



1758. nation oF Salabadjing, whofe connexions in the prefent conjuncture 
v__.v—  ̂ Mr. Lally confidered as a chimera of no effedt, and who was thus 
1 'Ul- vr* deprived, even without apology, of the only fupport in his govern- 

meat, on which he had been accuHomed to rely with confidence. 
He took leave of Mr. Bully with the utmoft defpondency, called 
him the guardian angel of his life and fortune, and foreboded the 
unhappy fate to which he Ihould be expofed by his departure. Mr. 
Bully allured him, that he Ihould foon return ; and fuch was his 
wilh and expectation ; for although he knew the prejudices which 
Mr. Lally entertained againft himfelf, his conduct, and the whole 

-connexion of the French nation with the Subah of the Decan ; he 
imagined, that his reprefentations in perfonal conference would con
vince Mr. Lally, that this alliance, and the affiftances which might 
be derived from it, would be the fureft means of acquiring and main
taining the fuperiority of the French nation over the Englifh on the 
coaft of Coromandel. The whole French army, for none were left 
with Salabadjing, marched from Aurungabad on the 18th of July, the 

tfu g u ji. third day after they arrived there. On the third of Auguft they 
reached Reyoor on the left bank of the Krifhia, about 20 miles from 
Mafulipatam, where Mr. Moracin joined them. Here Mr. Bully 
delivered over the command of the army and the government of all 
the ceded provinces to Mr. Conflans, taking with him 250 of the 
beft of the Europeans, of which 100 were cavalry, and 500 Sepoys. 
They proceeded through Ongole to Nelore, where they arrived on 

September, the 4th of September, and were received by Nazeabullah as friends 
and allies. W e lhali now proceed to the affairs of Bengal.

W ar of C O L O N E L  C L I V E  on the day he arrived atMuxadavad from 
'̂ atna’ w^ich was the 15th of May, received advices from the coaft 
of Coromandel of the arrival of the French fquadron, and of the 
engagement between them and the Englifh on the 29th of April. 
The confufion with which the city of Muxadavad was at this time 
agitated by the condudt of Meerum, required that the fuperiority 
which the French were acquiring on ihore Ihould not be publickly 
known, and to counteradL fhch opinion, Clive Ipread the news he 

2 xeceived
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received, as a complete naval victory; two o f the French {hips 1758. 
funk in the fight, inftead of one Branded afterwards by a mifchance ; v—y— ' 
the reft put to flight, with no likelyhood o f being able to land the May-‘
troops which they had brought for Pondicherry.

T h e  Nabob had tranfmitted to his fon Meerum his own vexation 
at the attention which Clive had ftiewn to the prefervation of Roy
doolub, by taking him with him to Muxadavad, when the campaign 
broke up at Bar. Meerum had not been able to fupprefs fome ex- 
preffions of indignation, which were reported to Conjebeharry, the 
brother o f Roydoolub, who acted in the city as his deputy in the 
office of duan : the brother, too felicitous for Roydoolub’s fafety, and 
his own, had tampered with a confiderable Jemautdar in the Nabob’s 
fervice, who gave his oath to adt, whenever danger ftiould require, in ' 
defence o f Roydoolub’s houfe. Meerum obtained knowledge of this 
agreement juft as Clive and Roydoolub were approaching the city, 
which he immediately quitted with much appearance o f fear, and 
went to Mootagil, one o f the palaces in the neighbourhood, 
where he fummoned all the troops and artillery of the government, 
giving out that he intended to march away to his father, who had 
not yet pafled the ftreight o f Tacriagully. The more obfcure the 
caufe, the greater was the terror raifed by this abrupt refelution.
T h e markets were defected, the {hops were ffiut, the bankers, even 
the Seats, would do no bufmefs, and many principal families pre
pared to fend away their effects. The city had been for two days in 
this trepidation, when Clive arrived, and on enquiry, found that 
Meerum affected to fufpeft even him of joining with Roydoolub in 
evil intentions againft his life. He immediately wrote to the 
Nabob, complaining of Meerum in the fharpeft terms, and fa id, that 
he would no longer remain in Bengal, facrificing zeal to diftruft ; 
he, however, lagacioufly refrained from making any mention in this 
letter o f the late news from Coromandel, forefeeing, that it would 
make a ftronger impreffion on the Nabob’s mind, when received, 
magnified as it would come with advantageous cireumftaiices by the 
report of others. T he Nabob anfwered with much contrition ; but 
before his letter arrived, Meerum had been convinced by Mr. Serafton,
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1758. who was intimate with him, of the meannefs of his fufpicions, and 
of the rafhnefs of his conduct, and had alked pardon of Clive in 
the moll fubmiftive terms. Neverthelefs, the news of his agitations 
had induced the Nabob to delift from his huntings, and his intention 
of palling the remainder of the Mahomedan lent at a famous durgar, 
or tomb near Rajahmahal. He arrived in the city on the 30th of 
M ay; but Clive, little folicitous of an interview with him, had 
gone away on the 24th to Calcutta. Tw o thoufand o f the Englilh 
Sepoys were fent thither, and the reft, with all the Europeans, re
mained at Coffimbuzar.

On the aoth of June arrived the Hardwicke, one of the company’s 
Ihips from England, with the arrangements that had been made in 
confequence of the news of the lofs of Calcutta. The firft advices 
of this event were received in London in the month of Auguft of the 
preceding year, when the company appointed a temporary committee 
of five perfons (in which Clive was toprefide) to manage their affairs 
in Bengal; but in November they refolved to difmifs Mr. Drake 
from the government, and nominated a council of ten, in which 
the four fenior members were to prefide alternately, each for three 
months : in this fucceffion of the four Mr. Watts ftood the firft ; 
the others were Mr. Manningham, Mr. Beecher, and Mr. Holwell* 
who was not yet returned from England. The firft refolution of 
Auguft had been fent in another Ihip, which although difpatched be
fore was not yet arrived; fo that the firft intelligence o f it came in the 
Hardwicke, with that of November. The novelty of this refolution 
fubjected it to the imputation of abfurdity; it was faid that the powers 
of the country, accuftomed to treat with one chief, would regard 
the alternate prefidents of Calcutta with mockery inftead of refpe<ft; 
but another caufe operated on opinions more ftrongly. Colonel 
Clive had felt and expreffed refentment at the neglect of himfelf in 
the company’s orders, for no ftation was marked for him in the new 
eftabliftiment: much money remained due on the claims of the 
treaties ; the Nabob might prove refractory if  Clive fnould depart; 
and all concurred in thinking he would beft defend what he had 

' won> cafe the French Ihould make any attempt in the province.
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T h e thiee leading membeis o f the council were more imprefied 1 758. 
than any with thefe apprehenfions, and propofed to the reft that "y — ' 
Clive ftiould be requefted to accept of the government under the 
ufual modes ; the. vote was unanimous, and the tender was made 
and accepted on the 26th o f June.

Intelligence o f the fall o f Fort St. David had arrived on the 20th, 
and left no doubt o f Mr. L ally ’s intention of befteging Madrafs as 
foon as the Englilh fquadron ftiould be obliged by the monfoon to 
quit the coaft in October, unlefs he ftiould prefer to detach a*part 
o f his force to Bengal.

On the 4th of July, letters were received from Anunderauze- 
Gauzepetty, who had fucceeded the Rajah Vizeramrauze, in his 
power and territory in the provinces of Rajahmundrum and Chi- 
cacole. Anunderauze, diffatisfied with the arrangements made by Mr.
Bully on the death of his predeceflor, had waited an opportunity to 
take his revenge ; which occurred foon after Mr. Buffy’s departure, 
by the embarraflments in which he was involved at Aurengabad by 
the animolity of Nizamally, and the orders of Mr. Rally for his re
turn into the Carnatic. Anunderauze, on this intelligence, marched 
from his relidence of Vizianagarum, and retook Vizagapatam from the 
French garrifon, of which he fent advices, offering to furrender the 
place, to the Prelidency o f Madrafs; and requefting them to fend 
a large detachment, which he intended to join with his own 
forces, and take the four provinces, which the French had ob
tained from the Subah o f the Decan ; but finding that no troops 
could be fpared from the Carnatic, he now made the fame propofals 
to the prelidency o f Bengal, where the projecl feemed delufive or 
chimerical to all but Clive. However, nothing could be determined 
before the month o f September, when Ihips might quit the river, 
and the intentions o f Mr. Rally would probably be afcertained.

T he real ftate of the Englilh affairs in the Carnatic could be no 
longer concealed in Bengal, and required more complacency than 
the government of Calcutta had hitherto fihewn to the inclinations 
of Meer Jaffier, who regarded the encreafe of their diftrefies with 
fecret joy as the redemption of his own liberty. He would imme
diately have gratified his favourite vengeance againft Roydoolub, if
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1758. the difcontent of his troops for want o f pay had not rendered it 
— J dangerous to give them fuch a pretence o f tumult, before they were

J fatisfied. In other points of the government he was obferved to
aflume a fterner air of authority, and told one o f his favorites, who 
betrayed the converfation, that if  a French force fhould come into 
the province he would affift them, unlefs the English releafed him 
from all their claims o f money, territory, and exemptions.

Clive had ex peeled this change in the Nabob’s condudf, becaufe 
he ktiew it to be none in his mind ; and, in order to prevent him, 
at leaf: for a while, from committing any excefies in his capital, as 
well as to exhibit the appearance of union and cordiality to the 
public, the prefidency invited him, as on a vifit o f pleafure, and 
as a compliment to Clive on his acceptance of the government, to 
pafs fome days at Calcutta. Mr. Watts was deputed to give the 
invitation. The Nabob faw the drift, and hefitated, but at length 
confented as foon as his boats fhould come from Dacca. They are 
a magnificent fleet kept at a great expence for pomp and amufoment, 
and the Nabob, with his family and women, every year pafs a 
month in them at this feafon, when the Coflimbuzar river is higheft. 
They come from Dacca, decked and adorned, and return thither as 
foon as the feftival is over, to remain ufelefs until wanted for the 
fame occafion in the next year.

Scrafton, after Clive left Muxadavad, had attended to the prefer- 
vation of Roydoolub in his office; but the Englifh themfelves had 
unwittingly planted an engine, which was unfufpeCtedly under
mining all his protections. Nuncomar had accompanied the army 
to Patna, and as a Gentoo very converfant in the revenues, was 
employed with confidence by Roydoolub. When the payment of 
the tuncaws given hy-the Nabob at Rajamahal began to fail, he ex
pounded to Colonel Clive the fallacy of the excufes, and proffered,, 
if  he were impowered to aft as the agent o f the Englifh, fupported 
by the authority of the Nabob’s government, to find fummary means 
of recovering the amount, or o f fubflituting equivalent payments. 
Colonel Clive not forefeeing the end, employed him as he had pro- 
pofed, and without the repugnance o f Roydoolub. Nuncomar, as

his
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his fir ft meaftrre, threatened the Rajah of Nuddeah with imprifon- 175B. 
meat, who, frightened, fled to Calcutta, preferring to truft himfelf '-rx— ' 
to the clemency o f the Englifh. This exercife o f authority, neither Y*
difavowed nor difapproved, immediately placed Muncomar in that 
confpicuous ftation o f terror, which is the object of ambition in 
India, as the certain means o f wealth : but knowing that the prac
tices by which he was to make his fortune could not efcape the fa- 
gacity and experience o f Roydoolub, he now became as apprehenfive 
o f  his controul, as he had hitherto been felicitous of his favour, and 
caft about to fecond the Nabob’s intention of removing him from 
the duanny. Scrafton fufpetted the views of Nuncomar, which 
deterred him from conferring either with the Nabob or his fon, but 
he held nightly meetings with the emiflary in whom they moft con
fided, and reprefented that the Englifh would no longer interfere in 
any arrangements, which the Nabob might think proper to make in 
his government, provided they received the balances o f the treaty 
monies, which he undertook to fee regularly paid. His arguments 
were at this juncture the more welcome, becaufe Roydoolub con
tinued to evade the furnifhing o f money for the demands o f the 
army, whofe impatience had obliged the Nabob to difburfe a part 
o f his gold, which was, as ufual, treafured up againft extremity.
T h e fcheme would not have been void of rifque, i f  Nuncomar and 
others had not eftranged the powerful houfe of the Seats from the 
interefts o f  Roydoolub, by reprefentations, that they would be called 
on for money to fupply the Nabob’s exigencies, i f  Roydoolub con
tinued to delay the fupplies from the revenues. On the 24th Rajah- 
bullub, formerly mentioned in the reign o f Allaverdy, as father o f 
Kiffendafs, and duan to Nowagis Mahomed, who had held in appa
nage the government o f the province of Dacca, was appointed duan to,
Meerum, and on the 26th Roydoolub was ordered to deliver over to 
Rajahbullub the accounts and fuperintendance o f that province, Roy
doolub faw the whole extent of his danger unexpectedly and at once, 
and immediately requefted leave to retire with his family and effects 
to Calcutta. T h e Nabob confented, but Meerum refufed, until he had 
furnifhed a fum fufficient to fatisfy the troops. Matters were in this 

i ftate,.
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1 758. ftate, when Mr. Watts arrived on the 4th of Auguft, with the in- 
vitation of the council to the Nabob, who, deffrous of appearing 

0 ” unconcerned in what was to follow, confented to proceed with him
to Calcutta. The boats, which were now arrived from Dacca, were 
ordered to proceed and wait at Augadeep, where the Nabob in
tended to join them, after he had taken the diverfion of hunting in 
the ifland of Coffimbuzar, which in the middle is covered with 
jungles, the repair of many deer and tigers ; but this amufefnent 
was only a pretext to remain within call of the city, which he left 
on the 6th accompanied by Mr. Watts. T w o days after his depar
ture his fon Meerum ordered a body of troops, who were clamouring 
for their pay, to go and demand it of Roydoolub. They furrounded 
and befet the enclofures o f his houfe, which were lpacious ; and 
Roydoolub had gathered a confiderable number of, his own troops, 
amongft whom were fome European deferters. Mr. Scrafton arrived 
at Roydoolub’s houfe before any blood was died, and prevailed on 
both fdes to remain quiet, until he could inform Mr. Watts, who was 
then halting with the Nabob at Moncarrah, 14 miles to the fouth 
o f the city. The Nabob pretended to know nothing of what was 
palling, and authorifed Mr. Watts to bring away Roydoolub. He 
arrived in the city juft in time to lave his life ; for Meerum, appre
hend ve of prevention, had ordered the troops to feize his' perfon at 
any rifque ; and Roydoolub had prepared a dofe of poifon to prevent 
the indignity. Mr. Watts and Mr. Scrafton immediately put him, 

i with a few attendants, into his boats, and accompanied him with 
a party of Sepoys in others : they arrived at Calcutta before the 
Nabob, who waited at Hughley until Clive and moft o f the council 
paid their refpefts to him there. He then proceeded with them to 
Calcutta, where he was entertained for feveral days with pomp and 
feftivity. He fet out on his return to Muxadavad on the 21 ft of 

September. Auguft, and arrived there* on the firft of September. During his 
abfence, Meerum had continued guards over the houfe of Roydoolub 
and of his three brothers, all o f whom had employments in the re
venue. Mr. Haftings, who had fucceeded Mr. Scrafton as the agent 
o f the prefidency at the city, was afraid of giving offence to the

Nabob,
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Nabob, if  lie ffiould employ the Englifh troops at Coffimbuzar to 1758. 
protect them, and was equally unwilling to advife Roydoolub’s family v— *— * 
to remove without this aid, left the women fhould be flopped, and Scptemcer' 
the infult produce a fray between their retinues, and the troops by 
which they were befet; but the repeated requefts of Clive at length 
prevailed on the Nabob to permit their departure, and they fet out 
for Calcutta on the 12th, efcorted by a guard of Englifh foldiers.
The next night but one the city was alarmed by a new tumult.

On the 4th of September in this year, began the Moharram, or 
firft month of the Mahomedan year, of which the firft ten days are 
efpecially confecrated to devotion. The palaces of the Nabob and his 
fon Meerum flood on the weftern bank of the Coffimbuzar river, but 
at fome diftance from, each other. On the night of the 13th of Sep
tember, which was the 9th of the Moharram, the Nabob went to 
his fon’s in a boat, and obferved the Ihore crouded with a much 
greater number of people than ufual. Returning in his palankin, he 
flopped to pay his devotions at the principal mofque of the city, and 
had previoufly ordered his general, Coja Hadde, to ftation a fuffi- 
cient number of troops to keep off the populace ; but, on entering 
the enclofure of the mofque, found it filled and furrounded by fepoys, 
amongft whom were feveral jemautdars belonging to Coja Haddee, 
who, inftead of the ufual refpect, kept their feats within, whiift 
their foldiery thronged tumultuoufly about the Nabob, and prevented 
his paffage. He, neverthelefs, fufpedting no danger, was endeavour
ing to get through them, until one of the fpies, who, as ufual, at
tended his perfon, returned out of the croud, and told him, that 
Coja Haddee had armed all his own troops with fome bad intention ; 
on which the Nabob waited until all his own retinue had gathered 
about him, and in the mean time many more were coming from the 
palaces. The Jemautdars of Coja Haddee then.rofe and. went away 
haftily, and their foldiers likewife difperfed.,

The next morning a Jemautdar of another divifion of the army 
informed the Nabob that Coja Haddee had armed his foldiery, and 
aflembled them at the pavilion, with the intention of killing him in 
the. tumult of a fray, which,, in the night, might appear accidental,

between.
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1758, between them and the Nabob’s guard : prefently after, another offi- 

S C6r’ W^° ^“c- êrve(  ̂ t"ie divifion of troops commanded by Roydoo-
1-1..... J lub, came in, and faid that Roydoolub had lent a bill of exchange

from Calcutta for two lacks of rupees, which was to be paid by Meer 
Allee, one of his dependants, to Coja Haddee, who was to diftributo 
this money anlongft the troops, to induce them to rife under pretence 
of demanding their arrears, when they were to furround and cut off 
the Nabob. The Nabob, without farther examination, difmifled 
Coja Haddee from his fervice, with orders to leave the city, and ap
pointed Mahmdee Cawn, a Pitan, to the poll of Buxey, or captain 
general of his forces.

In this manner was the ftory related on the fecond day after the 
tumult at the pavilion by the Nabob himfelf to Mr. Haftings ; and 
the very day after it happened, Rajah Binderbund, one of Roydoo- ■ 
lub’s brothers, in a private conference on this fubjedft, told Mr. 
Haftings, that the troops then afiembled were at his devotion. This 
fuggeftion induced Mr. Haftings to believe the accufation againft 
Roydoolub; but Colonel Clive fufpedled, and ordered ftridler enquiry.
In the mean time, the Nabob had informed Mr. Haftings, that he 
had got polfeflion of a letter written by Roydoolub to Coja Haddee, 
in which Mr. Watts and Mr. Scrafton were mentioned as having 
confented to their project of deftroying h im ; but he refufed to give 
a copy of the letter until he faw Mr. Watts and Mr. Scrafton. Mr. 
Haftings reprefented the implication and indignity o f their coming to 
be confronted with fueh an accufation ; on which the Nabob re- 
quefted him to write, and fent one of his own officers to Calcutta, 
to requeft that they might be fent, in order to fettle a new fcheme 
he had projected for dilcharging the monies for which he had given 
tuncaws on the provinces. Before this he had paid the arrears 
due to the troops under the immediate command o f Coja Haddee, 
which were 1200 horfe, and had obliged them to quit the province 
in different bands by different routs ; but Coja Haddee himfelf was 
buffered to remain in the city until the 1 ith o f O&ober, when he was 
permitted to depart, accompanied by 30 ftorfemen, and with affur- 
ances that he ihould receive no injury, provided he raifed no dif-

turbance.
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turbance. A  few days after, the Nabob was informed that Mr. Watts 1758. 
and Mr. Scrafton were not likely to come to him, on which he de- 
livered a copy of the letter imputed to Roydoolub ; and, although he P ** . 
had before faid it had been intercepted, he now confeffed that 
his fon Meerum had obtained it from Coja Haddee, on a promife of 
reconciliation. T he letter “  exhorts Coja Haddee to carry the affair 
“  in which he is engaged into immediate execution. Roydoolub will 
<c be with him in time ; has written to Meet Alii to fupply the ex- 
“  pences ; has half engaged Seid Coffim A lly Khan, and leaves it to 
u  the difcretion of Coja Haddee to bring him over entirely; will 
“  affuredly comply with what was agreed upon between himfelf and 
“  Coja Haddee; has gained the concurrence of Colonel Clive by the 
(i means o f Mr. W atts and Mr. Scrafton, and has taken the dif- 

charge of the tuncaws, and the arrears of the Nabob’s army upon 
“  himfelf.”  The caution of Roydoolub during the confederacy again ft 
Surajah Dowlah, in which he never ventured to write, or even to 
lend a meffage, rendered it fcarcely probable that he fhould thus 
throw himfelf into the power o f Coja Haddee, on pretences he knew 
to be fictitious; and it was ftill more abfurd to fuppofe, that, living 
in Calcutta without means of efcape, he fhould dare fo heinous a fal- 
lity againft Clive, whofe feverity he had learned to dread as much 
as he refpeCted his protection. Clive regarded the letter as a for
gery of the Nabob’s and his fon in order to exafperate him againft 
Roydoolub, whom, i f  he fhould not punifh more feverely, they ex
pected at leaft he would turn out o f Calcutta, when they might plun
der him, without controul, of his wealth, as the ranfom of his life.
But on the other hand it appeared ftrange that they fhould produce 
a letter, which, if  not true, might be eafily difproved by a ftriCt ex
amination o f Coja Haddee on the whole feries of his connexion with 
Roydoolub. Their permiftion o f Coja Haddee’s departure was already a 
ftrong indication of their apprehenfion of this teft, and a few days after 
came news, that he and feveral o f his followers had been killed in a 
fray with the troops ftationed at Rajahmahal, under the command of 
Paud Khan, who was the Nabob’s brother. His head was brought 
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1758.. to Muxad'avad' and viewed with much complacence by the Nabob 
V-v— • and his foil. Still it remained to examine Seid Coffim A lly  Khan,,

September* anfj ^ ;eer ^ l l i . but at this time the forces of the Englifh prefi- 

dency were fo much diminilhed by an armament fent out o f the 
river to the province of Chicacole, that it became neceffary not to 
provoke the Nabob, by probing the ignominy o f his conduct; o f 
which Clive had acquired a fufficient proof, by a letter written in 
his own hand to Nuncomar at Hughley, offering him a title and 
jaghire, if  he would bring the affair of Roydoolub’s letter to a good 
end : it was therefore deemed imprudent to inflift the reproach he 
deferved; but Clive told him, that if  he gave ear to fuch tales, 
there would be an, end*to all confidence between him and the Englifh 
nation.

Farther letters had been received in Auguft, from the Rajah Anun
derauze; and other advices, which were not very correct, gave fome ac
count of the difcords between Mr. Bully and Nizamally at Aurenga- 
bad. Anunderauze repeated more earneftly, and with greater confi
dence, his requell: o f a body o f troops to drive the French out of the 
ceded provinces, and now propofed, as equally feafible, the reduction 
of Mafulipatam. Fetters of the fame purpoit came at the fame time 
from Mr. Briftol, who had been the agent atCutteck, and had proceeded 
from thence to Ingeram ; had vifited Anunderauze on the way, and 
was received by him with much good-will. A  few days after arrived 
advices from the prefidency at Madrafs o f the fecund engagement 

between the fquadrons on the 3d o f Auguft, with their opinion, that 
the French fhips were fo much difabled that they mull return to their 
illands to refit before they ventured another ; that the French army was 
before Tanjore, and that Mr, Bully was on his march from Hyder
abad to Mafulipatam, from whence he was to join Mr. L ally with 
the greatell: part of the force under his command : that this meafure 
indicated Mr. Hally’s intention o f exerting his whole fhength in the 
Carnatic, and left no apprehenfions of his making any attempt 
againft Bengal; for which realon they expcfted the prefidency in this 
province would immediately fend a confiderable part of their force to 
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enable Madrafs to ftand the brunt o f the arduous conflict which mu ft I7c8.
foon enfue. v  ̂ '<

No one doubted that Madrafs would be befieged as foon as the 
Mon foon had fent the fquadrons off the coaft, if  reinforcements Ihould 
not arrive before; but Clive did not entertain the lurmife that it 
could be taken whilft it had provifions ; and as troops were known 
to be in the way from England, if  the Ihips in which they were 
embarked fhould lofe their paflage in this year, they would probably 
arrive In the firft months of the next. Neverthelefs it was neceflary, 
i f  poflible, to alleviate the inequality between the Englilh and French 
force in Coromandel.

But the preference which each of the Company’s prefidencies was 
naturally inclined to give to its own fafety, as the only ground on 
which the property and fortunes o f the whole community were 
eftablifhed, fuggefted apprehenftons, that Madrafs, in the fame 
manner as it had been treated by the prefidency of Calcutta, 
would, whatfoever might he the neceffity o f Bengal, detain, on 
their own fervice, whatfoever troops might be fent to their affift- 
ance; and, although little was to be immediately apprehended in 
Bengal from the French, yet the intire eftrangement of the Nabob, 
and the hazard of all that remained due from him, were to be ex
pected, if  he faw the Englifh force too confiderably diminilhed, 
without the immediate power of recall, to oppofe either his own at
tempts againft them ; or to afford the affiftance he might want, whe
ther in the maintenance of his authority againft his own fubjeCts, or 
the defence of his territory againft foreign enemies.

In confequence of thefe conclufions it was determined not to lend 
a body of troops to Madrafs, but to employ all that could with pru
dence be fpared, in concert with Anunderauze, againft the French in 
the Ceded provinces ; which would either occalion a diverfion of their 
troops in the Carnatic, or, i f  they neglected this affiftance, would ■ 
deprive them at once of all they had acquired by their long con
nexion with the Subah of the decan : and, left any danger during the 
expedition fhould threaten Bengal, the troops were only to obey the 
immediate orders of Calcutta.

3 A  2 The
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1-58. The conduct of the expedition was committed to Lieutenant Co- 
v̂—  ̂ |onel Forde, who, on the invitation of the prefidency to take the

September, commanci 0f  the army in cafe of the departure of Colonel Clive, had 
quitted the. King’s fervice in Adlercron’s regiment, and arrived 
from the coaft in the month of April. Mr. George Grey was 
fent to continue the courfe of intelligence at Cutteck, and Mr. 
John Johnftone was difpatched in the Mermaid (loop to make the 
neceffary preparations in concert with Anunderauze at Vizagapatam. 
The force allotted for the expedition was 500 Europeans, including 
the artillery-men, 2000 Sepoys, and 100 Lafcars : the artillery were 
fix field-pieces, the belt brafs fix-pounders, fix 24 pounders for bat
tery, a howitz, and an eight-inch mortar. 80000 rupees, and 4000 
gold mohurs, equivalent to 60,000 rupees, were the military chefs 
for immediate expences. The embarkation was made on three of 
the Company’s fhips arrived lately from Europe, on the Thames, 
a private fhip of 700 tons, with two of the pilot Hoops of the 
river. The Thames likewife carried a great quantity of provifions 
intended for Madrafs, whither fhe was to proceed as foon as the pre- 
fent fervice would permit. By altercations in the council, for the 
meafure was too vigorous to be acceptable to all of them, and by de
lays in the equipment, the veffels were detained in the river until 
the end of September. Their departure left the Englifh force in the 
province barely equal to what they carrried away.

The progrefs of this expedition after the departure of the armament, 
bears more relation to the affairs of Coromandel than of Bengal. 
The events which immediately enfued in the provinces of Behar and 
Bengal, originated from the diffractions which had for many years 
prevailed at Delhi, the capital of the empire, and from the views and 
operations of a variety of great interefts and powers afting in the 
center of Indoftan. The developement of thefe caufes, and their 
effects, require an uninterrupted invefiigation of no little compli
cation arid extent. But the important and nearer contefi: already 
opened between the Englifh and French nations in the Car
natic, continues from this time forth with fuch incefifant energy,

1 that
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that our narrative, onee engaged, cannot quit their operations 1758.
without impairing the perfpicuity neceffary to explain the Ariel oitober
fucceffion of influences, by which preceding events were continu
ally producing thofe which immediately followed. We have there
fore determined to continue this portion of our ftory without in
terruption, until the events themfelves begin to take rclpite 5 
when we lhall return to the affairs of Bengal.

E n d  s/  the N i n t h  B o o k .




